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REMATORY CONTRACT
DECLARED NOT LEGAL

BY SUPREME COURT

SWEEPER
TELLSTHE STORY

igh urt Hands Down De-
cision Granting the Injunc-
tion Against the Destructor
Company Erecting Plant
for Atlanta—Mayor Wood-
ward Elated Over Action.

COURT SAYS CONTRACT

WOULD CREATE A DEBT

BARRED BY STATE LAW

Opinion Reached on Appeal
From the Decision of Judge
Bell in Superior Court, Who
Held That Atlanta Was
Within Her Legal Privilege
in Contracting With the
Destructor Company.

The contract of the city of Atlanta,
•with the Destiuctor company of New
York, for the purpose of erecting a
city crematory, is ille-grdJ, and its per-
formance must be enjom* d So the
supreme court declared In a decision
handed down late yesterday afternoon

The decision of the i_our t , which was
v, l i t t en bs Ohltf Justice Fish, and in
which the othor justices concur is
based entirely on consti tution il

grounds, it being held that the con-
tract would create a debt for which
no provision has been made by the
•voters of the citv. In violation of a"-
tide T. section 7, paragraph 1, of the
state consltution, which says

No municipality shall Incur any
dt'n except for a temporary loan or
loans to supply casual deficiencies In
iht ievenue not to exceed one- f i f th jf
I per cent of the assessed valuation
of the property within said munici-
pality without the consent of two-
thirds of the qual i f ied voters thereof,
at an election for that purpose, to be
held as presc: Ibed by law "

Limit on
Indebtedness.

The constitution further fixes a lim-
it on the indebtedness that can be so
ii curred. After holding that the con-
t i a < t between the city and the De-
sii uctor company Is void, the court
outlines the history of the case.

The contract provided for the con-
s t r u c t i o n of a rrematorv in Atlanta
at a total coat of $376,800 $50 000 to
be paid the \ t a i the con t r ac t was
madt and the balance in installments
t f $73,000 earh < \( ept the last extend-
ing through a a e r i e b of years, install-
m t n t s to be patd annual ly an-d to bear
interest at 6 per cent per annum until
paid The cit> pledged its ' good -faith"
to their pa> ment

Tht court says that the term 'good,
fa i th was understood to mean thar
the ci ty could not b ind itself to pay
b- i and the c u r r e n t > ^ar, but the may-
O! and counci l of th it -\ t ar recom-
niHiulf d to the ma\ or and general
t mini il of succeeding i eari to make
appro pi 14 Lions to L O V t-i the dtf en **a
r» i nit nts speci f ied In the contract , and
tha t if a defaul t I n the pa> ment b\ '
the c f t \ of an; f u t u r e Installment of
the p u t i has** mone> should be made,
th is should u t t b o u t am IPET^* process
\v h a t e v t i t r ans fe r th t possession of
the plant to the con t r ac tn r companj ,
end Tha t the c o m p a n y should" becomp
lmmedlatel> vested w i th the t i t le , pos-
session and i t i n t i ol ot said plant, ex-
c l u s l v e of the l and (is against the
< i r \ of A t l a n t a tnd -.aid < on ipan> shall
ha\e the U^ht to op« i ite f r* e of
i ent fo i its ovsii ai. coun t Tin a period
c ' ten \ ear*; f rom tlic da t e of sn.h
defaul t Held that sn h a contract
ousrht to create a debt w t t h i n the
meaning of the < ( i n s t i t u t i o n a l pru \ i-
eion on that yub je< t si t out in the
t l ' s t head note a i d beln^ e n t - r t d mO
•v, i thout s u b m i t t i n g the "UH s-t lnti to a
p re l i rn ina r \ \ o t p ot the people It is
Inva l id

Taxpayers Have
Right to Enjoin.

ll. regard to th t - i ight of t a x p n v e i s
to enjoin the a f p r o p i lat ion of funds
to be used hi *.an j ins out lh" con-
t*ra,ct. the cour t sa>s

"Taxpa\ era of the c f t v ha\ e such an
interest in thq munic ipa l fundb arising1

from tax at 101 tviat the\ ma> enjoin
the creation of i l l* fTJ-I i lebl ls b\ the
corporation CM th t i i pav nit nt

Th<- ouu-t b v no mean-) utidertakea to
t,aA that the t u\ i in not e i t c - t a crem-
atorv . ho w t-\ t It t - impl j pas*.es> on
the exlsttne- contract •« i t i < > u t i i m i t l n ^ in
an\ \va> th« t i t \ ^ i t ^ h t to build ami
ope i a to a ci enia ' n \ in «Uc h in inner
a.s i t shall ae» ru, p i o \ l d . d it doe^ not

Continued on Page Five.

SOME SPECIALS
FOR TODAY

A few choice offerings print-
ed here as hints of the good
things that await you in the
paper:

24 Ibs. Swansdown Flour 640.
Women's $4.50 and $5 Ox-

fords $3.65.
IDC Yellow Squash sHc-
Crisp Georgia Snap Beans

2%c quart.
White and Colored Cotton

and Mixed Fabrics half-
price.

Ripe, juicy Lemons
dozen.

-^ JJew. Irish Potatoes

- I

qt

. B. H. YOUNG
IS AGAIN ELECTED
TOHEADVETERANS

Commander-in-Chief and His
Three Departmental Offi-
cers Are Unanimously Cho-
sen to Serve Again.

I James Conley Makes New
Affidavit, Swearing That
He Wrote at the Dictation
of Leo M. Frank.

EVIDENCE CHAIN NOW

COMPLETE, SAY POLICE

JACKSONVILLE GETS

REUNION NEXT YEAR

Conley Declares Frank Gave
Him $2.50 for Writing the
Notes—He Writes "Night
Witch" for Night Watch-
man.

young Victim of Brutal Murder

Virginia Reel, Followed by
Turkey Trot, at Elaborate
Ball Given for the Old Sol-
dier.

Chattanooga. Tenn, Mav 28 —Jack-
et nvllle, Fla late todaj was awaided
the honor of entei talnlng the Twenty-
f rur th Annual United Confederate Re-
union, and Commander-ln-Chief Gen
eral Bennett H Young of Louisville,
K > , with his three departmental com-
manders, were ri'elet ted. at the last
important business session of veterans
during the present reunion here

T h e next reunion went to Jackson-
ville after more than an hour's •delib-
eration, in which the lospltallty and
fame of that city, Nashville, Tenn ,
Houston, Texas, and Tulso, Okla . had
h*»en proclaimed by eloquent orators
"When a vote was taken Jacksonville
recei-v ed 1,528 votes, Nash\ ille, the
nearest opponent, receiving- 406 The
selection of the Florida city then was
rnaae unanimous.

Departmental officers who again
w. !li nerve under the command of Gen-
eral Young, are Lieutenant General
Theodone S- Garnett, of Norfolk., com-
n,cii der of the &rmy of North. Virginia,
I . utenant General George P Harrl-
B n, of Opelika, Ala., commander
the army of Tennessee, and Lieutenant
General K M. Vansandt. of Fort
W orth, Texas, commander of the
I r-ans-iHsslsalppl department

Mommiesta Dedicated.
Other features of the second da>°g

reunion pro-gram were the impressive
ceremonies attendant upon the dedlca-
t'on of hands oitit monuments at
Chickamauga Park by delegations
fi om Florida and Alabama, and the
parade of the Sons of Confederate Vet-
erans A. Joint memoi id.1 gerv ice In
honor of the confederate dead also
was held in the auditorium today at
which representatives from the \eter-
ans end all othtr organizations at-
tending the reunion took part

The election of off icers bj the veter-
a n s this afternoon was preceded b>
a U \ ( l v ditciibsioii w h i c h fol lowed tht
i •'port of the com mi Lit e on c red* r-
den tails. This commlt te t recom-
mended that crc dentxills be \v i th-
hf 1 I from Genvr.il \V J Behan
of New Orleans, because it was
alleged he be loner td to two ron-
ft derate \ etc ran organisations Gen
I1 al Behan mounted tut* pla t fot m and
dt noun i. ed the recommendat ion of the
committee ag malicious. Af te i relating
tit battles in ^ h u h he had partlci-
P' i e u dur ing the w ai between the
bl.iles. he tailed upon the veterans to
•" *< at the commit te* s i fcommenda-
ti< ns For a tlme the meeting was in
j. t u i moll Explanations were caUed
f<">r and it t ina lU w as stated that
< . . < > • t ra l Behan hart come as chairman
of <i delegation trrfm ont, camp w hile
he still retained membership in the
f i f t - e n Louisiana camps \\hioh seceded
f r « m the veterans" organisation four
\ t-ais ago t

A motion was made to amend £he
( -o-lt ntials committee s r* port so as
to exclude the portion of it referring
to General Behan Whan a vote was
ca l*-d on the motion the presiding of-
'icci could not determine whether the
a> es or the nay*! were the more numer-
ous An ottit ial vote bv state dt\ 1-
slons then was callprf for and the
amendment was adopted

Resolution* Adopted.
The i cpoi t of the resolutions commit-

tee submit ted this afternoon w-is
ac opted unanimously Among the res-
clution«, was one designating the gen-
i t a l commander of the veterans to-
g-ether with state d i v i s i o n commanders,
as rep"ts< ntatives of the veterans as-

Continued on Page Eleven.

Durham Man Shoots Wife,
Slays Arrest in g Officer

And in Turn Is Killed

r>urham K C, Ma> 2S—(Special)
t>n,i geant Gill D Gates, second officer
of the Dui ham police force, w as
killed here tonight while trying to ar-
retit Felix. CcmkUn, a white man, who
had shot his wife

Officers Gates and Morgan respond-
ed to a ca.ll from West Doirharn sa> mg
that Conklin had shot hi3 wife., an<1
when the> s-tarted to an eat him, the
drunken man opened flre One shot
took effect In Gates' body, and he died
soon after reaching the hos-pital Of-
ficer Morgan pulled his sun and began
shooting- ImtnedJately, and killed Conk-
lin in his tracks, but not till Conklin
had fired the fatal shot

Conklin fs well connected here and
well Itnown. He was drinking and,
a quarrel, became enraged an,
his Wife.

Jamfb Corbloy, the net^ro sweeper at
the National Pencil factory, in which
J i 11 le Ma r> Ph affa n u aa m u rrl e red,
made a new affidavit Wednesday
ricttmng in whicii he threw addi-
tional llj^ht on the case, inoriminatlng
Leo- M Frank, and which detectives
think w ill solve the long-drawn-out
m>«tery

*Write 'night, watchman,'" he is said
to ha.v e been commanded by detec-
t iv t-a Wedne&do.> morning The result
was, nij^h,t ~w itoh, just aa ID the not
found by the body of the murdered
gill This, the detectives declare, 1;
th.e strongest torroboi aAion of his state
ment that he wrote the notes at th«
direction of Frank, the factoij super
ictendent

T*he cit> detectives are said to p-ut
fu l l c redence in his statt ments now,
as in the new a f f i d a v i t he is 3*U<1 to
have s'w 01 n tha t the nutes w ere w i i t ten
on Saturday, about i i/clock, and not
on Fr-lda>, *LS he first declared

Keared Cor His ^eck.
His leason for deception, the fii st

time is scud to be that he feared for
hla o-wn neck if he admitted the truth
As nratte,is fatand now, he is regai ded
b> the detect ives merelj as an unwi l l -
ing tool, and not as an axx omplice of
the mui derer, sv homev er he .nay be

According to this new- affidavit, the
negro s complete stoi y of his part in
the affair is said to be as follows

A little after 10 o clock Saturday
marningr he was standing at the cor-
ner of Foray th and Nelson streets,
when Frank, hils em p 1 oy e*r, passed by,
going In the direction o/f Montag
Brothers >tr. Franlc is said to have
told him to waJ t tliere until he
(.Frank) came, back, A faw minutes
later, aooo-rdiag to the negro, Frank
returned, and took him to the factory
with him Here ho" made the negro sit
om a box by the stairs, so the affida-
vit Is said to state, and waJt and 'see
what he could see " When wanteu.
Fi-ank is said to have told him that
he would whistle

Be careful not to let Mr Darley see
>ou," he swears the superintendent
said

Heitrd Frank WTiIwtle.
About an hour latr-i the negro is

baid to sw«o.i that he became sleepy,
a^ he had had a beer, was in a com-
fortable position and doing nothing-
He do-zed a Vv hile, and then awakened,
as he heard a sharp v. hiatle, so he
Sajs, and saw Frank stanauig Jn tile
do«r\\ay at the head of the stairs

He responded to Frank a call, and
whi n he reached the f«.ctoi j s'ipei iri-
U ndtnt b side the lattei Is said to
have grasped the ne^io under the arm

Con Icy swt ai s that Frank was
quaking \ iolentl\ The nt-gro fu r the t
swears that it gave him the impression
that Frank wibhed to KP> p him from
looking to\vai<i the r«?ar

In this was the negro was l*"d into
Mr IVank s ofiife, so he aw «ars He
alirO sweat s that as thev passed the
time clock he looked up and noticed
that It VKLS foui minutes to 1 oclocK

According to Frank s sworn testi-
mon> bt foie the coroners jury before
he was fo-rmalH accxised, the murdered
girl, little AEai \ Phagan, had received
hfc-i ra-j ujid left betoie that hour

I»ut Him 1» ^x ortlrobc.
The negro swears the' the> went

back into the inner office, i rank Bay-
ing nothing, but still maintaining the
tight grip un the negro s arm Peo>pie
were heard aipproaolilng" the rieg~ro de-
clares, and Frank put him m a big
ive-rdrobe. s^on disposed of the visitor
and released
confinement

him ircmi his temiporary

:o
hang '

Conley

Then Frank, trembling from head to
loot, so the negro declares, said ,u*a.t
he wanted to get a sample of the ne-
gro s handwriting

1- i ank dictated and the negro wrote
_nnle\ swears that he remembers that
one of tne notes began, "Dear mother

CorBey swears that as Frank walked
back ana forth nei \ously In the office

hands trembled he ran them con-
ntly through hi1? hair, an-d at one

time muttered to himself In an under-
There's no reason why I should

sa> s that after he finished
writing" Frank warmly thanked him
called him "good boy, ' etc and gave

Im $2 50 and lead him to the doo-
at the I ead of the stairs

Tne negro sw ears that he left the
factorj at ten minutes after 1 o clock
hie fur ther states that he did not see
Mary I'hagan at ans time on the day
of the muider, and that he d»ln t sea
Frank again until Tuesday morning

Said He Could Not Writ*.
For the first two weeks of his in-

carceration the negro. ConJey, stoutly
maintained that he could not wr i te
However, the detectives found that he
nad bought two watches on the install-
ment £lan and signed "deeds' to them
They compared his wntins- on the^e.
they say, and found it Identical -wi th
the writing on the slips of paper found
by the body In the pencil fac-
tory A shoit while after this he called
Cor Detective John Black and made
his confession The fear that he him-
self would hanqjls said to be the
son that the denied any connec-
:lon with the case Conley still main-
tains that he had no knowledge of a
crime being committed In the build-

Chief Bervera has conferred with
Judge L. S, Roan as to whether he
coula take the negro to Frank s cell

POLICE SEEK FOR SON
FOLLOWING MURDER

OF MOTHER AND GIRL
Tl

DECLARE FRIENDS

Stated That1 Wnenever the
Colonel Took Sip of Wine
It Was Out of Courtesy to
Host.

Mrs. Sarah C. Stevens and
Her Daughter, Nellie, Are
Stabbed, Their Skulls Are
Crushed, and Their Home
Is Burned Down by Slayer.

COSTLY DIAMOND RING,

MONEY AND REVOLVERS

MISSING FROM HOUSE

ROOSEVELT LISTENS
WITH PLEASED SMILE

Believed That Prosecution in
$10,000 Libel Suit Against
Michigan Paper Will Com-
plete Its Case Thursday.

Photo bv FraiKls E price Sta!t pho'ographer
Nellie Stevens, the 15-year-old foster daughter of Mrs. Sarah

Ste\ens, who was murdered at her home near Constitution, Ga.,
on Wednesday morning. The house was then set on fire in an
attempt to destroy all clues to the murder of the girl and her mother.

HE HANGED HIMSELF
TO TREE IN ORCHARD

Roauotee, Va.. May 28 —W J Miller.
60 years old, whose borne is n«ar Bed-
ford, V«u, oemmnitted^ KuLcldej at 6
o'clock this morning by hanging hltn-
self to a tree In his ordhard. Sis body
wajs found by members of his family
befoie life was extinct, and although
he llred Cor niteen minutes after being
cut down, never regained conscious-
ness

Mr Miller leaves a wife and six
children

Miller s destruction was deliberate
He clitrDbed to the topmost branches of
the tree, tide the rope securely ana
jumped He died from strangulatino

SPECIAL CLASSIFIED AD-
VERTISING SECTION IN
THE WOMAN'S EDITION.
So completely has attention

been concentrated upon securing
the display advertising, the extra
circulation, and the preparation
of the paper editorially, that it
Has been rather suddenly realized
that The Woman's Edition of
The Constitution was about to
go to press without a Classified
Advertising section. In these
days newspaper without

LEWIS NAMED
WHIP OF THE SENATE

Washlnrton, May 28 —Senator James
Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, was today
elected democratic floor manager and
assistant to Majority Leader Kern by
the senate democratic caucus Sena-
tor Lewis' position is a new one In the
senate, and corresponds to the whip
In the house

The caucus adopted a resolution
urging all democratic senators to re-
main in Washington, and went on
record as o-pposed to any long trips to
Europe such as several senators had
planned, until the tariff bill has been
disposed of Because of their slender
majority plans were discussed for
keeping members in line and getting
them to the senate for important
votes.

The cause also named a committee
to confer with a committee from the
house and members of the national
democratic committee regarding reor-
ganization of the congressional cam-
paign committee St nators Gore,
Chamberlain, Shtveley, Newlands and
Thomas were named
sixth annual council of the diocese of
to represent this diocese in the gen-
eral convention

BLACK SLAYER'S BODY
CUT UP AND SINGED
BY MOB AT HAMPTON

Hampton, S C ,
body arrived here

May
at 2

29—Austin S
o'clock this

morning It was taken from the sher-
iff by the mob. the head cut off, fin-
gers, toes, etc., cut off by members
of the mob for mementoes and the
body "singed" and hanged from a tree
in front of the courthouse. The mob
was orderly and no violence occurred

(Special ) —
n-eg^-o, and

classified advertising would be an
oddity and a Woman's Edition
particularly, no matter hov\ com-
plete otherwise, would contain a
flaw without any "want adver-
tising/' inasmuch as women are
as much interested in the little
advertising as in the display.

In order to correct that over-
sight while there is still time, it
has been determined to establish
a "Want Ad Page" in The Wom-
an's Edition.

The rate will be ic per word,
or 7c per line, for all classifica-
tions. The same classifications
no\\ carried by The Constitution
will be followed. Ads will be
accepted only for cash, and must
be received by noon of Tuesday,
June 3. Checks, drafts or post-
age for small amounts will be
accepted from outside of Atlanta.

There are 18,000 women in this
state, 8,000 of them in Atlanta,
participating in the issuance of
The Woman's Edition. Already
the circulation, with advance spe-
cial sales, has reached 60,000.

The deep interest of the women
of the state in the paper insure*
that it will be read page by page
by all of them. No better pres-
tige could have been established
for any advertising medium. Its
adaptability to want advertising
is obvious.

This section in The Woman's
Edition will be separate and apartL.uinwit t

 r . -c j near me ue*u-i
from the regular classified pages tt) tne hospltai.
of The Constitution of that date, Duke was arrested by GJwg a-u-
\JL i liV. >_-,_,"" _ _ _ . *.*___*,».«. „ a nl~nA.4 t-n 4nll +t,__~ -IT-

Savanna-h, Ga , May 23
Richard Henry Austin, a
th-e alleged murderer otf Dr S C Moore,
Magistrate Edenfield and Victor Bow-
ers, in Harnrpton county. South Caro-
lina., who was badly wounded when
snot down by a sJieriff^iin his capture
at Newington Tuesday night, died to-
night aboard the steamer Attaquin,
half wey between here and Bluffton,
S C The negro had been brough-t
here on a stretcher with his abdomen
torn open by nine buckshot wounds,
and his left arm broken by a rifle
bullet

INTERSTATE BRIDGE
IS SCENE OF MURDER

Columbus, Ga., May 28. — (Special.) —
Walter Duke and Ferry Argo, resi-
dents of Phen'lx City, met on the
Fourteenth street river bridge at 11
o'-clock tonight and became involved
In a difficulty whioh resulted In the
shooting of Argo by I>uke with a pis-
tol Th.e ball penetrated Argo's breast
ear the hea-rt. and he died en route

j \\T «4-and Want fnr The WnmarTstor me woman s and placed in Jail there.

Edition must be so ordered at
the special rates and terms speci-

•^^ y

fNEWSPAPERf

St. Louis, clear.the navy; John Cailan O'Loushlin,
newspaper man; Lucius- F. Salt lake City, p. c.)wm be brou&ht to tbe Georgia aide

' New York newspaper man;
and Gllsonv Gardner, a newspaper -roan.

within tbe Jurisdiction ot this state. who testmed tjie day before, was re-
FuU grartlculars of the killing and

the cause leading up to It have not
been learned. Duke Is a shoe sales-

wasaingrton, cilear.
Repeatedly and in various phrases

FEDERATED WOMEN'S C. S% von HERHMAN, ' ;

1NEWSPAPE&

-Marquett'e, Milch , May 28 —Men who
have been associated with Theodore
Roosev«H In puMic life and private
life, wha met him on the Nile when he
returned from his African hunting trip,
and newspaper men who accompanied
him on his various political cam-
paigns, testified today In Colpnel
Roosevelt's libel suit against Geoige
A. Newett, a newspaper owner of
Ish-peming, Mich , that the
president not only w«s not a
ard. but ttiat he was notably

Suspicion of Crime Is Also
Directed at a Half-Breed
Who Had Been Dismissed
and Two Negroes Seen in
Neighborhood — Husband
Is in Chattanooga Attend-
ing Reunion of Confederate
Veterans.

Two skeletons found In tho -aoul-
dering ruins of a country home near
Constitution, el^ht'mlle!, from Atlan-
ta, jesterdaj at daybreak, told tlla
story or the mutder and incineration
of. aged Mrs Sarah c Stevens and
.'•er prettj daughter. Nellie, aged 15

The police bf e iery important city in
America have been no-lifted to loo t
for her son. Wade. 17 ,cars old, who
disappeared some time Tuesday nizh*
and who I* suspected of the Lilme"
Ihe coroner's jury, empanelled the

formei
drunk-
nd ex-

of intox-

scene, recommended that he be appre-
hended and held for ful l invest igat ion.

tremely temiperate m the
icants It would have been impossi-
ble, the witnesses said, for Colonel
Roosevelt ever to have been under the
influence of liquor without the fact
becoming known to his associates It
wouad have been equally impossible,
they testified, for him to have drunk
liquor with any reirulari-ty without the

it on bis breath being- ap-

the hearing of tha case,
In wiiloh the former president is suing
for 910.000 damages because otf the
^publication last October of an editorial
cfaargrtne: Mm with getting- drunk,
Colonel Roosevelt listened with evi-
dent satisfaction to the testimony of
former members of his qabinet and of
ijews-p-aper men Frequently he smiled

sortie incident of his campaigns or

smell oi
parent.

trtpa was related from thChunting
witness

Break Cannes Chuckle.
Once Colonel Roose\ elt gave vent

of an audible chuckle This was when
Rotoert Bacon, former secretary of
state, in telling of his acquaintance
with members of the Roosevelt family,
said th,e colonel was the father o-f five
children, althoug-h he ha-s six Colo-
nel Roosevelt's sense o-f humor was
awakened at once by this laps-e of Mr
Bacon s memory, and the hearty
chuckle which he vainly tried to
smother in his hand caused a rlpiple of
laughter a*bout the courtroom

For al most si x hours of testimony
taking1, or arugrnent bj attorneys,
Colonel Roosevelt occupied his chair
just baek of has counsel

The day's proceeding's were marked
by an Imiport-an-t ruling by Judge
Richard C Flaunagan, which, in the
introduction of evidence by the de-
fense, will ha\e the effect of excluding
certain kinds of hearsay testimony
This ruling came after a prolonged
argument, during wtiich the jurors
were excluded from the roxmi and,
after attorneys for Colonel Roosevelt
had urged for the exclusion of a cer-
tailn kind of testimony wlmh they
said might be introduced by the de-
fense through depositions

The effect of the ruling was that
Col&nel Roosevelt's general reputation
ma.y to« introduced, but that rumors
bearing upon reputation coming from
persons not qualified b> experience to
judge, shall not be admitted In, the
future progress of the hearing, it was
evpls-ined in court, a person who has i
traveled extensively wdth the former
president, or who- has been associated
with him wltu any degree of con-
stancy, may tesitify as to his reputa-
tion But a man who h-eard the colo-
nel deliver a political speech, or sa,w
him for only a few moments In a
crowd, may not- testify as to his gen-

gpbbery apparently was the mot ive
A handsome $400 diamond
missing, along with twn X-

ring

volvers, aa u n k n o w n amount of m6ney
which had been hidden in the burned
nome, and two \aluabl
unbreeched shotgun
the body of the ^14

knife was discovered beneath "her
Murder Occurred.
At Midnight.

The murder occurred at mtanieht
Tne fire was seen. mounting. to !ta

watches An
was found near

mother An open

. s
height, at l o'clock in the morning-
The ruins and traged were dlscoy

l chnd

alons fc

ered by a w

sunrise, who were

Sheriff McCurdy. arrivingr limnediately
on th« scene -with bloodhounds
unable to lind the gcent '

The husband
Stevens, M aged farmer,
tnnooga, attending the annual
ederate reunion Th,
disappeared Tuesday

o locate him Wednesda-
Jess

The dea<3 mother wi
vr<rtnan, and Is said
conelderabli
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She is said to have alway, kept a
l,-.rge sum of money secreted in her
bedroom. She was the best-known res-
Went in the vicinity of constitution
and McDonough

A quarrej ensraed between her and
Wade, the son, Tuesda-
when he Is saJd to
money with whioh

afternoon,
have demanded'"-

to go to Chatta- "
r.ooga and thence to Cincinnati The
5 ounger victim. Nellie, was sent to the
home of a neighbor. Mrs. L Q g^^
with the youths otothes. in an 'effort
to detain uim at ho*me

Wearing a pair of overalls end
jumper coat, the son stole away from
home at sundown, coming Into At
lanta. where he met "Red- Merchant.

Weatber Prophecy

Georgia—FlUi- Tbnmduy and Friday,
liBht to moderate north v.lnd» beoom-
tne variable.

Local Report.

Lowest temperature

ble to them- Horace Andrews, one of
Mr Newett's counsel, described the
(present civil action as a "semi-crimi-
nal case," and pleaded for an unre-
stricted ruling on the admission of ev-
idence by tile defense

Almost every phase <A Colonel
Roosevelt's public life was touched
upon by today's witnesses All of them
spoke with etnphesls when they ex-
pressed personal knowledge In deny-

R«porta from Vnrlona Stations.

STATIONS AND
fltite of

WEATHBR.
Tempvraturi;

Atlanta, clear. . .[
Baltimore, pt eldy.j
Birmingham, clear.)
Boston, rain. . . .|
Buffalo, cloudy. . .j
Charleston, dr. . % (

Ing, as the editorial charges, ttrat the Chicago, pt cldy. .,
colonel getfl drunk and that not Inf re- / Galveston, clear. .}
quently, and, "all his intimate friends I Jacksonville, olear.l
fcnow It." j Kansas Ctt}, clear |

Merely courtesy Drink*. 1 Knoxville, clear .|
It -was assorted Chat whenever Colo- ' £>oulsv111e, clear, .j

nel Roosevelt drank champagne or j Memphis, clear . |
wine or a mint julep, it was out of Mieml, clear^ . . . f
courtesy to T bis host at some public , ajobliet clear. , . . (
function; th'at he often only took a (Montgomery, clear.]
mouthful from a wine glass, and that jjew Orleans, clear. |
on one occasion be ordered a. railroad New ,Yi.Tk, rain.
company not to place in bis special Oklahoma, clear. 1
car the supply of liquors usually portiand. jrt. cldy.|
placed in sucii cars. J Raleigh, clear. . |

The witnesses were Mr. Bacon, Tru- ga,, Francisco, clr.f
:nvan H. Newberry, former secretary o» -
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a companion. He and Mereh-nt, later
at nig-fat, encountered Charles B. Mc-
'WttUams. another^ youth. To MoWll-
Hams they told a sUfl-y of a planned
trip to Chattanooga- and Cincinnati,
cabins they Intended to hobo their
way to both cities.
Half-Breed Involved.
By This Theory.

A theory divertioig suspicion from
the wayward son has been offered by
th^ story of Misa Josephine McCaulay.
of 790 Glennwcrod avenue, an intimate
friend of both the Blain mother and
daughter. She says that only a iew
days ago, Mrs. Stevens came to the
Clennwood avenue address, telling an
exclUng story of shooting at a half-
breed Mexican whom she had
ed to work around her hc/me.

The half-breed, Mlsa McCauley says.

to accuse him of the crime, he set
fire to the home, escaping through
the woods. In wMch tracks were dis-
covered.

The axe theory was advanced^ be-
cause that Implement, usually to be
found In the woodyard near the home,
was not there. It Is thought that it
was hidden or carried away because o
bloodstains on Us edge. A thorough
search of the woods and land proved
fruitless.
Coroner's Jury
Is Empanelled.

The coroner's Inquest was not heM
u n t f l late in the afternoon. A. group
of men at the acens «rere em pa relied
as the jury. In absence of Co rone-
Wniiams. C. C. Crahll. justice of th
peace at Decatur presided over the
proceedings. Dr. E. F. Fincher, of

'Ruins of Home in Which Two Women Were Murdered and Bodies Burned

catur. examined th^, charred b3di°s. '
While they shi f ted f rom the snarl c

of one hospi table oak to another to
, . avoid the C u r i o u s crowds I hut con-

Whlle Corking at the Stevens home, B t a n t ] y f f f t therert around them, the
had Insulted the daughter, Nellie. Sub- j,lry considered the facts of the t r i m -
aequently he was fired. A short time anfi neard th'- .few witnesses who
following, he rea.ppea.red at the horn<\ ' were to be obtained One witness was
lurking about the rear of tha plac.v ht-ard w h i l e the j u r y stood grouped
Wtoen seen by Mrs. Stevens, she tired t^er t e > ,nes

t ° . Vr « ,f
twice at him, onre as he fleJ into the \& 'n"i(JJJ^J! ̂  ^he" tea* mother anri
woods a d j o i n i n g the house. f f l r l ( wno jjves On an adjo in ing h i l l

Another thoory Is that the murder ghe t e s t i f i ed that on TUPS day af ter
"was c o m m i t t e d by two suspicious ne- 'noon N e l l i e appeared at h«?r home ner-

vous anri excited, br inging a package
of c lo th ing , which she placed in the
lap of her neighbor . Mrs. Self w, .
;- it t ing on the porch.

groea who \v«ra s^en d r i v i n g away
from the b u r n i n g home at sunrise
Wednesday m o r n i n K . They rode in a
one-horse w-atfon. the body of w h-. i - h
was f i l l ed with fresh oat a. Tra.-U.^ "t
B, horse <tnd of a waeron were foil ml -a
a spec ii^-ar the r u i n s . In the l tnm. :d i -
at*1 v i c i n i t y was tl Iwovered a smal l
<p!lo of trvsh oats. KfTor t s aru being
made t" l".-ate h-oUi nrgroes.

The munie r t -d nnnl.er had a roroni mothPr nail
for b r a v e r y . 'Ort. 'ii ah? had d e f ^ i i ' l - a '•,,, k,,ep tno

"Here." she was quoted a.3 ha v ia -
said, "Tier*-1 are Wade's clothes. Yor
know what 's the trouble—kepp Thr in I"
wi th which she ran back toward her

her h o m i- f rom in t rude r s . It w M. s
on the k n o b of a h i l l in a desolate peu-
tion of t - i u wooiis, f l a n k i n g M r D n n o u g h
road J i. = t lj «•• y o n d I ' . j n a t i t u t . o n . She
had f t l \ i ^ k ( - ; > t a l i > u i l t d a h u t g u n and fl."
pKstol con veni en t Jy neur her bed.
Mother Fought
Her Assailant.

e t h

Th it shu fought h r r slaver 1,3 not
douibfd The a ' : io t t?un, loaded and by
t h * > «, • * J .-• r,f h t • i- ; j > > d y, is mute evident
of t ha t f a c t . Also , the open k n i f e
w h i c h lay b . - n e a t h her bon.-s. Her
head ha,! hr^ri i-rus led b r u t a l l y , anj
p r>s s i b I v h" > t: i she arid t h « dead g i r l
har: •). en sta.bl>e'I . A hoe, too, which
lay n e a r t h e i lourway of t h y room of

p U i i - k y wo ruin 's fitrbt.
The t w n skeletons lay almost s'.oV

T h e m • > t h (: r' a w n a n •* a r e r r h «>•
'!'!].• K i : l A'as u p o n her face, the

lay u p o n the hack, Tho on Iv-
or H U ' i i t i n V r U i o n were the false

[t t h « s k u l of the olJor woman ,
an ' l a guM biK-k l f , an heir loom, wh ich
p inned tru- n i g h t g n w n around her
throat .

A w a p i i i ^ hole had been crushed in
the woman ' s .skul l , and a smal ler hole
was in the s k u l l of her daughter . Their
"bones lay hi t.i e center of the room,
n«-a r the doorway. The bu i ld ing was
but n*d down comple t f ly. Only the
br ick work and metal flxture-s re-
mained. Th*» ru ins smoked and smo-ul-
<le r» - f l al l day Wednesday.

H u p p o i M n g the arson theory were the
ashed of an a m o u n t of 11 re wood, bu i l t
in a p[I*\ at the rear of the bui ld ing ,
and emnty kerosene and gasoline cans
found nearby. The flro ifl- bel ieved to
have or ig inated in this section of the
s t ruc ture , and was fa.nned by a brisk:
wind from the east.

This is the theory advanced-by Sher-
iff M c C u t ' l y and other officials of De-
K.ilh, w h o are in v.-s l igat ing tlje-^crime.
Mother and Daughter "^
Are Stabbed.

Thn home was enterprl at>out mid-
n igh t ! Mrs. Stevens waa awakened by
noise of the in t rude r s . -lumping: out
of bed, shR seized her shotgun. As she
reached the floor the door of her room
openni. In stepped th R slayer. She
raised the gun to fire. It was wrested
from t i e r bands. A scuffle ensued.

The i1.iu*hler was awakened by
noise of the s truggle. The aged wo-
man was stabbed. Tho daughter
scr«amed. As her mother fel l to the
f l o o r bhe darted forward to r-scapo.
She. too, was scabbed. The murderer .
Undoub ted ly some on.e well acquainted
w i t h t h e premises, then went to the
rear of th« 1m use for the axe used
in s p l i t t i n g f i rewood.

Determined that hi a v ic t ims should
not l ive to tell their storUs. their
s k u l l s were crushed r.-ith the axe.
Afra id that some clue would be l e f t

Mrs. Self says that the clothes were
It at r, er home in an ef for t to pr-1-
•n t the son f rom loavinif town. Thf

.1 o f t en dm, . - Uiat. sVie sal 1
boy f rom «lepartin,<? on

s t ramps.
Thf m u r d e r e d Rirl w^? an ado]-*t 'd
ember o-f the Stevens fnp-J ly . Dur -

ing her in fancy she had i:)een takpn
t l i e Decatur Orphans ' hnni".
was the dead ivtf man's onJy

r hUrt .

Comes Home
to Stay.

T i e had been a-wav on a lonjt t r ln
s . i u t h w h e n he las t r e t u r n e d home
ah ou t four m o n t i i a a.:^d. T 'omin tr back
to hi-11 mother , he is said to have toM
her tha t h 13 never wou ld leave a-tf a i n -
b u t r e m a i n home and make up for
t h . - past.

Sher! ff McCurr ty was not content
w i l h t h e f i r s t ve rd i c t o f t h e eoroner 's
." r-.- ! ! > • t - xp la in - ' ' d to t h e m tha t many
•. lues d i r ̂  i • t o (1 s u s p i e i o r i to the misslji^
K i - n . and su£•;?(.•«Ted. t h a t they ac t upon
hi,- fl*jppoB..j c o n n e c t i o n . Tho fi r.st
v e r d i c t was des t royed and replaced
iv 11 h one recommending- the apprehen-
sion of the* youth. It read:

" W e r e c o m m e n d tha t \V a d e Stevens
bu apprehended and hekl for f u z ' t h e r

The o r l p r i n a l verdict was:
"The coroner's j u r y , empaneled upon

the d i scovery of these crisp bodies in
the hu r r i ed home of Mrs. Sarah C. Ste-
v e n B , f i n d s that she and her dead
rtauprhter, NViMe, met death at the
hands of some unknown person or
persons."

Finger Prints May
Convict Murderer.

Concentrat ing most of his efforts in
the search for tbe missing ax, the
s re r l f f hopes to f ind on its handle f l n -
cror prints which wil] lead to the slay-
er Also, ha has staked off the foot-
pr ints found In the nearby woods, in-
tending? to have them examined and
Treasured by experts. All pawnshops
throughout Atlanta have beon piven
descript ions of the stolen revolvers,
the two watches and the diamond ring1.

There was a pa the t i c scene at t^e
tu!ns late in the «f te rnoon, when the
coroner instructed the undertaker to
rt move the remains of mother and
do u'srhtcr.

As his Instructions were carried out
a pob came from a R-ronp of g-lrls wh-
had known both the slain pl r l and her
foster parent. One li t t le plr l . Jos-
ephine McCalilay, \vns led away from
the scene, wt -cp lnp hys ter ica l ly .

Men stood about In silence. Sud-
denly, someone dof fed h i ? ha t. Then
the ent ire crnwxl of men removed
their hats and stood with bar^d heads.
The andtL-r taker's assistant ceased
work for a moment to take off his
cap.

Kven the coroner's jury, which Rat
de l ibera t ing upon the cr ime tenearh
the bhade of a ne ighbor ing tree, re-
moved thei r hats and stopped the in-
quest u n t i l the casket was placer] In

SEBREW'Sl/NDAY ,
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

\& regular monthly .meetlnff of ^the
Ahavath ZZIon Sunday school was held
last Sunday at .tbe Gtl̂ ner Street syna-
•sog-ue. The following officers were
elected:

Mlsa Mamie Levla, president; Mlsa
, Clara. Slegel, vice president: Miss "Ethel
j <5codman, treasurer; jMlas Lena Zion.
; financial secretary; Miss Fannie Cuba,
1 recording" secretary, and Misses Libble

Xlon and Fannie Cohen, librarians.
It was decided to combine with the

r>au-ghter"s of Zion Society In an ice
cream festival and concert, which will
be given next Sunday. June 1, at the
Sunday school club rooms.

The committee of arrangements Is
composed of Misses Annie Borochaff,
Fannie Levin, Teny Cohen, Rebecca
Dr rf an, Rosa Borochoff, Dora Solo-
mon, Mary Teller, Pearlle Bokrltzky,
Sarah Shuman .and Annie Dubkln.

' ill Relievo Rervcus Eepresston nnd Low Spirits
The Old Standani gvncral BtrenG^henlng tonic,
r;ROVE'S TAST'.:LF.SS chill TONIC, aroua^s
the li\«r. drives out Malaria ami builds up tho
system. A »urw Appetizer and aid. to diges-
tion. 50c.

Photos by Pr^nrls E. Prlfe. Staff Plwtogra-pher. ,
Striking photograph of all that was left of the residence of Mrs. Sarah C. Stevens, which was cremated in a vain attempt to

conceal a double murder. The crosses indicate the remains of the two victims, found by school children early Wednesday morning.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
•intsi 109.

CAPO DINE
CURES

HEADACHE

JN A LITTLE WATEJ
Etanoves the cause, whether from
Bold, erlpp, or nervousness,

x 10o*t 26o> and COo.
BOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DNUG STOBE3

Diagram of the Scene of the Murder

Men's Underwear
"-*"•-•' rrmmirTnMMiiiiMiiiiiMHiiiiiii n i

— Cool and "Airy"
•

ATHLET C Shirts and Drawers of
plain, white Nainsook, Soiesette
and light, silk-striped fabrics are
here, in. large variety, at SOo, $1
and $1.50 per garment. Then,
there's also the nationally famed
"GOTHAM" Athletic Underwear in
just plain white — and, also in
thin fabrics with white ground and
colored stripes — at $1 the garment.

ATHLETIC Union Suits, too, of
Nainsook or Mercerized fabrics,
most excellently made --- at $1,
$1.50 and $2. And, for the man
who would rather wear the snug-
fitting than the loose-fitting
kind, we have the "VASSAR11 brand
which is made of either plain-
ribbed or silk-finised, FINE Lisl«.
These "VASSAR" Union Suits are
in the three-quarter length,
reaching to the top of the hose— -
and, ar» priced $1.50, $2. 50 and $3.

Life is greatly what we make it.
Make YOUR life enjoyable this sum-
mer --- by wearing COOL and "AIRY"
Underwear.

// You Don't Live in Atlanta,
Order by Mail,

the a-mbulance and the machine had
t landed its way through the trees.

When the bodies had been removed
a young: S'ifl, evident ly a neighbor,
t a n t f r o m the ruins, 4 telling- Sheriff Mc-
i- . - i r i f rom the barn several yards dis-
Cu rdy that someone had better at-
tend to the stock that belonged t <
the dead woman. The sheriff instruct-
ed the girl and her sister, a much
younger chl jd, to remove the animals
to her own home If ehe would.
Take Care
of Stock.

As the ambulance moved away with
the remains of the slain women, the
t i t t l e feirl and her sister led three
cows off through a path in the woods*
In direction of their home. Another
Kirl carne with an apron filled with
oats to feed the flock of chickens and
pigeons, which the tragedy had lef
keeperless and upon the mercies of
a neighborhood.

Farris Simpson, a young1 man Hvtn -
In the v ic in i ty of the burned home,
told the coroner's j u r y of having seen
the flames at 1 o'clock "Wednesday
morning. He was walking- cross-coun-
try to his home, he said, when the skies
were I l l u m i n e d with a glowing- red.
Hu watched the flames as they mount-
ed higher and higher, finally to die
In a -dull g-low.

He accounted for the time by the
passing of freight train No. 1108, on
the Southern road, \v hich runs at 1
o'clock each morning, and which he had
heard rumble across a nearby cross- ,
Ing when he' first noticed the flames.
Keeping on the way home he did not
investigate the fire because he thought .
it too distant. 1

Charles McWilliams, the youth who '
talked with Wade Stevens Tuesday
night , was questioned by Chief Beav-
ers at police headquarters Thursday
afternoon, and *orced to give a de-
sc r ip t ion of the misaing boy. He had
met Stevens, with three other youths,
ho said, about 6 o'clock on the night
of the murder. They were uptown.
Son Held
No Grudge. {

"About b . 3 0 o'clock," he said, "I met I
Wade on Decatur street, near Five
Points. He was with three other fel-
lows, 'Red' Merchant, an intimate com- ; arrangement of the room in which two women "were murdered.
panion of Wade's; H. C. Harmon and | " *

NEGRO SWEEPER TELLS
STORY OF MURDER NOTES

Continued From Page One.

Diagram, shows the arrangements of the house, near Constitu-
and indicates where the house was set on fire, and the

Taylor Hammond. j |s reported to have closed a business
"Wade and I were tog-ether unt i l S | deal Tuesday afternoon which bro-ugrh

o'clock. H^ was broke, and I set up her a considerable amount, all of
He never made any j which Is believed to hav f t been stolen
his treatment at by her murderer. A larg'e savings

his crowd twice.
complaint about
homo, and didn't seem to have a 'bank, found near the bodies, had evi-
grudge against any one. He talked , dently been ransacked.
incessant ly about his travels, how he j She was a sister of Sergeant J. W.
had^ hoboed U» New Orleans and other j whatley, of the Atlanta, police depart-

ment. When notified of her death,
WJiatley, In the aoitomoblle of ChieT
Beavers, rushed with the chief to the

places, and how he had traveled all i
over the country. j

"He said he had been in Paris, and t
a lot of other foreign countries. When I
I left scene. He will personally conduct an

him, he said he was erolngr to Knvest!Eation Into the crime. Chief
Chattanooga on the N., C. & St. L.
train, which leaves at 8:15 o'olock. He
didn't say how he Intended traveling.
I didn't ask him, but surmised that
he Intended riding- the blind baggage,
as he said he always did.

"I have known Wade for eight or
nine years. He always seemed to be
a good sort of fellow, but wendered
about the country nearly all his time, I
coming back to Atlanta every once i n '
n. while and staying with his homi-
folks. I guess he did this every time
h<- g-ot broke."

Wade has served time in a local
reformatory, it Is said. When he was
seen by McWllliams Tuesday night, he

Beavers also Is taking an Interest li
the case, and Is exerting every effor
to apprehend the missing son.

The dead woman's husband waa tel •
egraphed In Chattanooga. He wired
back that he w^s .leaving* that city -at
S o'clock last night, and arrives In

Atlanta this morning. He Is 70 years
old. Mrs. Stevens was about 50 years
of age She had been a resident cut
Fulton county until Christmas.

The Stevens family had occupied the
home in which she met death only
since Christmas. It was a single-story,
frame structure, containing eigh'
rooms. The flames completely de-

wore overalls and Jumper, which' he stroyed it. Adjoining structures, such
evidently had donned -when unable to as lhe barn' chicken house and out-
recover the Clothing which his mother' houses- "We£e untouched.

iEWSP\PER

had sent away by his foster sister. He
'ard Merchant, McWilliams stated. In-
tended making a trip to Chattanooga
together.

The tragedy was not discovered un-
ti l shortly after daybreak, when Sam
Farris drove by the smoking ruins
in his bus loaded with children on
their way to school. Noticing the
srroke that arose from the top of the.
hill on which the Stevens home waa
situated, he stopped his vehicle and
climbed out to inventlgate.

He was followed up the hill by tha
children. Arriving at the scene, h«
looked around for human, occupants.
A schoolgirl, prodding bhe embers With
a stick, discovered, the remains of
Mrs, Stevens' body.

Mrs. Stevens
Was Wealthy.

Mrs, Stevens was reputed to have
been one the best business women
In the Constitution and McDonou-gh
section. She owned considerable prop-
erty a.nd was a successful promoter of
o." real estate. Sometime past she
built forty or more houses
Atlanta, She was con

Much of her fortune
been Kept secreted at •.

Girl Reported
to Be Engaged.

The girl victim was a pretty girl
of 15. She was popular throughout
the section, and, it Is said, was en-
gaged to be married at an early date.
She was deeply attached to her foster
mother, and she was an ardent lover
of books and music.

Believing the fatal axe may be in
well in the rear of the ruined home

the water will be pumped out. Even
if the axe is not found the we'll is
expected to reveal some clue.

Positive In his belief that both vic-
tims were stabbed before -dealt the
death blows, Sheriff McCurdy bring?
the statement of Dr. Fincher to sup.
port his theory. Dr. Fincher testified
before the coroner's Inquest that the
knife found undej- the woman's body
was a new one, and that it had been
bent by being thrust into some ob-
ject.

The blade was open when discov-
ered. Dark 'stains, that were toot

will be asked to Identify the
immediately upon his return.

Two
Driving Rapidly.

The two negroes driving away from
the scene were noticed by J. J, Pat-
ick, a farmer and resident of Mc-

Donough road near the Stevens home,
says they were riding hurriedly

the direction of Atlanta, and that
the body of their wagon was filled
with fresh oats. Importance is at-
taohed to his story, because of th«
aiscov iry of wagon and horse tracks
near the burned home.

Although his name Is not known,
wide search is being made for the

ex lean halfbreed at whom Mrs.
Stevens shot when he was recently
seen prowling around the places

All day Wednesday the home was a
mecca. for curious sightseers. The
bodies, at the order of Sheriff Mc-
Curdy. remained In the position which
they were found until late in the after-
noon.

The tiny golden buckle lay upon the
skeleton of Mrs. Stevens until removed
by the undertaker. Everywhere o<ver
the ruins men searched "for clues or
for money or valuables which might
have been overlooked by the mur-
derer.

So disastrous were the flames, how-
ever, that nothing- could be found ex-
cepting the looted bank. An examina-
tion - of the two fireplaces and the
stove revealed that there had been
no flre In either on the preceding
night. The footprints found In the
woods are considered the most valu-
able clues.

an-d confront the superintendent with
the black. Judge Roan, It is under-
stood, told the chief that under the law
Frank would be entitled to consult
his attorney, ajn'd have the latter pres-
ent, should ouch a meeting be ar-
ranged.

Frank's attornev, Luther Z. Rosser,
Is at present at Clayton, Rabun coun-
ty, engaged In the Tallulaii Falls suit.
Sheriff Wheeler Mangum sent Frank
word and the latter fitatad that h
did not wish to see the officers or the
negro, unlers his attorrey was pres-
ent. Without Frank's consent the
sheriff would not allow the officials
to visit Frank in the tower, and the.
attempt was given up. Whether Chief
Beavers will make another effort to
get Fran-k and Conley together 1s not

nown.'
Conley has only admitted havltig

written the phrase qf the murder notes
n which appear the words: "That long
:all black negro did this by himself."
He has. not been shown the remainder
of that note, or the other note found
beside the body. Detectives will to-
day compare Conley's ha ndwrlting
with that of the other note.

The negro says he wrote other
phrases at Frank's dictation, but can-
not recall any beside the words indi-
cated. He says he can Identify th--
cther writing if H is shown him, which
will be done some time today. Detec-
tives now place complete confidence

his story, and will keep him In
prison as a material witness Jn Frank's-
trial.

Many people have wished .to kn
just exactly how Conley copied the
handwriting on Lhe murder notes. Soma
believed that the notes were placed
before him and he was told to copy
them, whil*; others think he wrot*
from dictation.

According- to Harry Scott, c*f the
Flnkertona, Conlpy has not yet sean
the murder notes. The words were
dictated to him, but not spelled
was done In the case of Newt Lee.
Conley's spelling corresponds with t
of the note.

Scott says that Conley^s story Is to
the effect that he withheld his confes-
sion because he expected to be paid

largi sum by Frank or his friends
When he made his first confession he
believed that If he admitted havrng
written the notes on Saturday, Instead
of Friday, it would Incriminate him
more than the suspected superintend
ent, and he would be hanged on C!T
cumatantlal evidence.

The negro Conley Is regarded by the
detectivej as their most material wit-
ness. He is the missing link, th«>;
think, which connects the chain oJE
circumstantial evidence which they
have gathered.

George W. Gentry, the young ste-
nographer who took down the dicta-
graph conversation, Is In biding- at
present, owing to annoyance caused by
much questioning by strangers In re-
erard to the affair.

Gentry left Monday morning utter
an Interview, with a ma.n who posed
as a newspaper reporter, and tald,Gen-
try that he waa In danger of belnr
arrested on a trumped up charge.

Since leaving he Is said to have bean
In constant communication with nis
mother or other members of the fam-
ily, at 32 East Alexander street.
1 His family are confident that he
will return as soon as the excitement
over the dictagraph affair subsides.

Mrs. Stevens survived by her
husband, one son. Wade Stevens, and
an adopted daughter. Miss Nellie Ste-
ens; six sisters, Mrs. Nellie Patrick.
Mrs. Charlie Smith, Mrs. C- I*. Golden,
Mrs. H. E. Hartley, Miss Llllie Wfaat-
ley and Mrs. "W. C. Sims, of Means-
vllle, and three brothers,. J. W., T. C.
and H. T. Whatley, of Barn ea vllle.
The bodies of Mrs. Stevens and her
daughter were brought .to Patterson's
chapel, where they will be held pend-
ing the arrival of William C. Stevens
from Chattanooga.

Crump Is Captain.
Athens, <Ga., May 28.—(Special.)-—

ATLANTA
UTATS.
Monday

We 'sday
Saturday3

Ail Ihls W?ek
MISS BILLY LONG CO.

ST. ELffiO
By Request

NIGHTS 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

FORSYTH "-̂ J
THE IRISH QUEEN

MAGGIE
CLINE

The t- reat
Howard-
Madden &
Filzpatricil
CAESAR NESI

NEXT WEEK LILLIAN SHAW

GRAND 10 a. m. to 11 p, m.

BLANCH WALSH
INTOLS10VS

R E S U R R E C T I O N
MOTION PICTURES

lOc
&

25c

MATINEE TODAY'
TOKICBT 7:30*9

JOS. B. HOWARD'S

THE DISTRICT LEADER
TABLOID MUSICAL COM DY

, ADMISSION RESERVED SEATS 1 <

SEWELL'S
SPECIAL SNAPS FOR

Thursday and Friday
Everything r«tnfl«d at whole-

sale prices. /
Solid carloed Fnucy ' <
Lemons, per doa •
Solid carload Pine-
apples, eacto
Solid carload IVew
Irish Potatoes, qt
Fancy Tomatoes, largre
size basket
Dry Salt Meat <
per pound
Best Breafcfast 17/-C

29c
Many Other Spednls.

Quart Bottle Grape
Jolee

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.

113-115 \Vbltefaall St.
Drancb Store, 1«4 »ecotar St.

SERIES OF SOCIAL
EVENIlfGS AT TRINITY

'ITncIe Remus at Church," 'by Miss
Agnes Coleman, one of Atlanta's most
charming • readers, will be a feature
at Trinity church and ita Sunday ,
school entertainment Wednesday even- j
ing, June 4. beginning at 6:30 o'clock.
Tc bring about "a closer bond of fel- •
lowship" among the Trinity members
the board of stewards,' made up of
some of the leading professional arid
ta-slness men of Atlanta, has inaugu-;
rated a series of entertainments to
take place In the large auditorium of
Trinity church, the first one to come
being In the first weeK of next month.
In addition to an entertaining program,
made up of music and addresses, an
appetizing sapper will be served. After
the overture will come 'a chorus ,of
forty -voices rebderins "Teach Me to

Hynds will

Cash Grocery Co.
118L12O Whitehall St.

WILL SELL

TODAY
No. 3 Kettle Rendered Pure

Leaf Lard, the
finest Lard Ren-
dered . . •

Ql 9M • •» v

33c
No. S 55c, No. 10 $1.10
No. 20 . . • $2.20
24 Ibs. Swansdown Flour, the

finest and highest
priced fiour on
the market . . .

48 Us. Swansdown four $1.26
2* Ibs. Self Rising flour, regular
price SI. 10, special . . 69c

Cash Grocery Co. Ierased by the flames o-r heat,

EWS'PAPER!



EPISCOPALIANS TALK
OF CHANGE IN
Committee Appointed to De-
- cide Position of the Atlanta

Diocese — Bishop Nelson
Deplores Lack of Clergy-
men.

Athens. Ga., May 28.— (Special.)—The
sixth annual council of the dia-cese of
Atlanta of the JCpiscopal church met
this morning with Kmmanual church,
this place, the Rt. Rev. Charles K. Nel-
son prtrsldlng.

The ch ie f business of th* council
outside the regular rout ine will be th.;
selection of clertf-al and lay deputies
to represent this dlacese In the general
convention.

-The first thing this inorn inpr was the
meeting of the women's aux i l i a ry wi th
a brief address from thf b l s h u p to that
body. At 10 o'clock the council
•was formally opened In beaut i ful an<l
Impressive manner. The Holy commun-
ion was celebrated—-the bl^h-op cele-
brant, the Rt. Rev. Dean Pise, g-ospcller;
Rev H, F Saumenis. e pistol or; Rev.
John D. Wing, chaplain: K.-r-tor Troy
Beatty, of Emmanuel church, server,

Bustn&sa sessions of the counci l , of
J$the woman's auxi l iary and of the jun-

lor auxiliary were called about 11:1^
and again tihJs afternoon. This even-
ing In the church the mlsionary se rv-
ice was held wi th addresses by th«i
bishop, the department secretary. Rev.
R. W. Patton, and others. Interest ing
reports were made on the iie«ds a.n-1
condition of the dioceae In the matter of
missions.

The- Bishop'** At!drew*.
Declaring that the work hrta pro-

gressed during the year tii*1 bi.-hop In
his address alluded first to thf larK
of a sufficient number of cU-rpry to
fill all the stations. \VUh t h e hiyr ' i
cost of living existent th* Mshon "d^-
clined to be a jmrty to w i t h h o l d i n g a

" living wage from thp clergy and will
not ask a clergyman w i t h a small f a m i -
ly tn areept less than the pay of a
day laborer."

The b l shnp arl jurr ' l the r lnrery to
work for thr "extension of tin- K i n g -
dom, and for t h « - i p t f r u - i f y i i i K of per
sonal re l igion. social p thh-s . c ivic
s t reng th , po l i t i ca l ob l iga t ions and J u d l -
r i a t ami c o m m u n a l p u r i t y and r i g h t -
euusncsa."

In reviewing thf fl<*W of t h» - rUon^e
thf t i l shop r f i - o m m r - n r l s t h a t t h . - con-
voca t ions of ro lumbus and Macon he
rombin-d so .LS to IncUuif na rnppvi l l -

fts well a.s Fort V a l l e y anrl Ta lho t ton
S? An a d d i t i o n a l " n d o w m p n t of not less

t h - i r i $TTi. 000 WHH r f H ' o m m o n d f d to b«
ralHeil for the suppor t of th«- rpisco-
pa,te.

DlMciiNMen Title of Chur*-h.
"That th i s ia th.- Ca tho l ic r h u r o h -ir

p the T 'n i t ec i States and in all Amer ica !s
about us rU-ar to m*> a? any th ins" r u n
bp." said the bishop I n d i s c u s s i n g t h r
correct ion o,f t h p t i t l e of t h f > r lmrrh.
"Xo o the r Hrrleslastieal body. * xcent
to fol lowers of I rv lnpr . havn the t i t l e
or t l f a i r e i t : no o the rs u n d e r t a k e to
prove their l ineasre from the churc'ri of
the apostles and corporate u n i t y wi th
Chr is tendom before the grea t schism
between the east and the west, and
none others of those which are Catho-
lic in c o n s t i t u t i o n or name c la im to be
au tonomous loca l ized b r a n c h e s of t he

--Catholic c h u r r h f u r America and Ameri -
ca/is not ra l l lnpT into question th •>.•
Catholicity not one of them under t h e i r
own title deeds, claims or assumes to
be the American Catholic church, over.

should they subdue and attach every
Christian In America."

The subject of the correction of the
title, .the bishop declared, has been dis-
cussed for many years, he hoped, that
It will not be discussed at the approach-
Ing general convention, as It is plain,
he aald, that our people are In no mood
to settle the question amicably or lov
ingly. He enjoined less bitterness an!
warmth and urged the diocesan coun:tl
and parishes not to memorialize the
general body, but to-leave that tribunal
to do Its work and settle the vexed
questions In free and Impartial, co~»l.
and wise manner.

Matter Left to Commltte*.
One of the most important matters,

interesting the church and the greneral
public, which the council of the dio-
cese of Atlanta considered today, was
the appointment of a committee to talte
action on the position this diocese wHl
take in the movement for changing
the t i t le of the church from * the
"Protestant Episcopal church" to the
"Catholic Church of America." This
question will be the greatest one at
the coming general convention, and
th>j choice of deputies to that general
ronven t lon will >be significant in in-
dicating the trend of the chairch in
th i s matter.

Rev. C. li. W timer, of Atlanta; Rev.
John S. »unting, of Macon; Rev. S. A,
U'rawtr. of Columb-us; Dr. Harry C.
Whi t , - . r>f Athens; Sla.ton Grantland, of
O r i f n n , and Mr. T. E. Berry, of Co-
lunrbus, wpre named a committee on
"thp change of the name of the
church."

Rev. John D. "Wing, of Atlanta, was
unanimously elected secretary of tha
council today. Reports were heard
and referred from the treasurer, E. W.
Stetson, of Macon, on the board of mis-
sions, corporation, committee of clergy
relief, finance and secretary. A com-
mittee was named to consider the bish-
op's report on the establishment by
I h p church of a school for young1 wom-
en. The committee IB to report to this
rnpet ing. *

Officers of the council and of the
women's aux i l i a ry are to be elected
tomorrow. Eight Atlanta and three
Macon churches and thirty from other
towns are represented.

Maryland Episcopalian* Opponed.
Baltimore. Md.. May 28.—The Mary-

land convention of the Protestant
Kpisron.il church today voted against
the proposal to change the church
name. A sth- was caused by the re-
port of the social service commission,
which went over without debate far
considerate or at another meeting1.

This report discussed the vice ques-
tion, race t -aclc gambling-. Hex hygiene
arid the saloon problem In f rank and
empha t i c language. it called upon the
clerg-y to r equ i r e health certificate?
f r o m those desi r ing to be married. 'and
re co in men iled wisely adapted sex hy-
n i e n e education in the schools. An
u n o q u J vocaf recognf tion of the sin git*
standard oj morals for both sexes also
was urged.

Chinese Inns.
(From The Roman Herald.)

At the het ter class of Chinese Inns
the proprietor receix'es his guests at
t he ou ter gate, ushers them into the
courtyard and shows them to theli
a p a r t m e n t s ; then he retires and leaves
t h e m to their own devices. The traveler
is at t ended by his own servants; hU
cook hays and prepares his food, of the
M . i n i t - q u a l i t y and cookery as he would
enjoy :it his own home table; the boy
u n p a c k s his master's bed. the iron
f r ame , mat t resses and all. even to the
m o s q u i t o ne t t ing: . . The master's own
l i n e n i H spread, having been w a 9'h e d
h \ - his own servants. Folding chairs.
ia!>le, i n fae t e v e r y t h i n g which one may
wish is «r ran g-e »i. and a 1J w i t h o u t a
word. At a tenth the cost one lives
l ike H. Una. and sleeps like a chi ld , and
Is a thousand miles from the t ipping

TODAY
IN TALLULAH CASE

Value of Plats and Blueprints
Over Field Notes Urged as
a Most Important Point by
Attorneys.

By J. Walter L.eCra*v,
spondent.

Clayton, Ga... May 28. — (Special.) —

Addressing their legal arguments and
oratory directly towards Judge J. B.
Jones, upon whoae charge to the jury
the decision in the power company
land suit will largely rest, Edgar Wat-
kins and Alex C. King began late this
afternoon their closing- argument In
the Tallulah Falle hearing.

Attorneys for both sides declared
that Judge Jones' construction of the
law in lils charge to the Jury would
have a far greater inf luence on the
verdict than what the jury of eleven
north Georgia farmers and a school
teacher might think about the evi-
dence. The argument will be com-
pleted tomorrow and a verdict Is ex-
F«cted early in the afternoon.

In an hour's argument, Edgar Wat-
kins, representing the state, outlined

the legal questions involved, claiming
tha the field notes of the survey par-

them as to the disputed lines in. these]
lawsuits extending- into the property
that Is now claimed (by the state.

Immediately upon the closing of the
company's evidence, the four attorneys
—•Alex C. King. Luther Z. Rosser,
Charles T. Hoipkins and H. H. Dean —
began the legal argument In the case,
opposed to them being ave lawyers
representing the state and the conser-
vation association — Attorney General
Thomas Swift Pelder, Edgar Watklns.
R. C. Ellis, Judge W. R. Little and W.
S. Paris. J. B. Jones, on the
bench, announced that the lawyers!
might have all the time they desired:
for the arguments.

Lines Didn't Stop nt Top.
The Interest of the morning's ses-

sion centered In the testimony of Pro-
fessor John C. Koch, of the Univer-
sity of Georgia, under whose supervis-
ion the 1912 survey of Tallulah Falls
was made.

While he was being- cross-examined
by Luther Z. Rosser, one of the attor-
neys for the power company, a blue-
print was introduced in which the land
lot lines were all shown to stop at

lOOGEMSFW
TO LAMS TONIGHT

Supreme Court Justice Force<^
to Change the Date of

His Address. .

Judge J. ~ R. Lamar, of the United
States strprerae court, will deliver his
address before the Georgia Bar associa-
tion at Warm Springs, Thursday nlghi.
Instead orf Friday morning as was or-
iginally the .plan. This is due to

j the fact that it is necessary for Judge
Lamar to be In Washington Friday.

A large delegation, of Atlanta law-
yers and, others had planned'to go t-J
Warm Springs to hear Judge Lamar
Friday morning. These can still reach

the tol> of the gorge, while all the land Warm Springs In time to hear him b-y
along both sides of the Tallulah river J taking. __ the Southern train at e""*
was a
num'be

"Did

apparently not included 'in the , o'clock Thursday afternoon,
ered land lots. j Judge and Mrs. Lamar arrived in

you make that
asked Mr. Rosser.

blue-print?" Atlanta from Washington on the Bir-
mingham special "Wednesday. The

"Yes," answered Professor Koch. Judge called upon the judges of tha

ty as representing- the actual
traversed are higher a u t n o r i t y

lines
lines went down into the gorge, you
deliberately Treated this map showing

, all the lines."
the plats or blue prints. Alex C. King, j "No. the map is not a creation. It
whose argument followed that , of Mr. represents truly the parts of the lines
,,r .. . „ , which it shows, but it just doesn't show
Wat kins, urged Judge Jones to rule
that the platg and grants are the hig:i-
esi authority, and cited many prece-
dents to uphold the ruling asked for.
If the judge so rules it is believed
tha the power company will easily
win the verdict, while if he rules as
Mr. Wat kins argues, the state may
win.

With an argument by W. S. Paris,

Does it represent the -facts as to the • supreme court of Georgia and held an
land lot llnea? Do they really stop at hour's oha* with them before he and
the top of the gorge, as shown here?" , h!s wife went on to Warm .Springs.

"Xo" Thursday night's address will constl-
"Wlhy did you make such a drawing:,! tute Judge Lamar-s first appearance

then"7" I ln Georgia since his elevation to th<5
"I made It at the suggestion of the United States supreme bench.

jttle, of Columbus; Judge Joseph H.
.. ^ ft. Lumpkin, of Atlanta; Judge Beverly D.

> you mean to say that after you *» ^ Atlanta; Judge Andrew J.
surveyed th,s land and found the Cobf> ^ A,hens. Orvllle A. Park, of

Only Part of tines on Map.

.
the Clayton attorney, associated, with
the

the
"This is the map, thon, that was at-

tached to the peti t ion to the l

"Yfs; it was mado merely to re.pre-'
sent the contention of the state and the*
conservation society."

Professor Koch bore out in detail the
testimony of Professor Strahan the day
previous, saying- that all the land lot , ^ i u i i i v i i i „ tll

lines of the original Tallulah Falls j at"To"o' clock
'

Among the Atlanta attorneys who
are expected to attend the meeting of
the Georgia Bar association, now In
session are John Y. Smith, Hamilton
Douglas, Lee Jordan, Ar mini us A.
Wright. Henry C. Peeples, John C.

Luther Z.
Law ton

Xally, D. K. Johnston, W. C. Latimer,
Eugene R. Black, Sanders McDaniel,
Burton Smith, H. M. Tatty, Alex Smith,
<Sr., John M. Slaton, Robert G. Alston,
Daniel Rountree.

Judge Cabb, president of the asso-
ciation, will speak Thursday morning

VSqiiT Tye' JudBe Xash Broyles, L.e^iaia.- Rosser J r > Sam D Hewlett,

:he state In the suit, the day's hear- i ffrants of isig and 1819 as resurveyed |
.ngr came to a close, at 7 o'clock t o - j bv h i q parly in \^2. extended to the |

long.

p,
edge of the Tallulah river, except
threo. These three reached down into

| the jrorge, he said, and only fell a
I small distance short of the r iver , so

deeds by which the state of Georgia is . that practically all the land in the
By

Old Grant* an Evidence.
the introduction of the actual

Why You Always Find Your
Suit at Muse's

The Suits shown ;it Muse's are bought to -
sell, but if you look them over, you'll ftnd
the real reason why we sell them.

They are sold to be worn, and thev are
also sold to wear — that's why you buy them.

The style, the sound construction, the
genuine Fabrics used, the handsome finish —
each bespeaks a reason why.

All the accepted models of the season are
yours to choose from, and plenty of them,
including your size.

Made from choicest woolens, in the most
attractive patterns and colors, including
your favorites.

3'
All good, with an extensive range ,f

prices, including yours.

$15 to

Muse Clothing Co.

declared to have granted the land
the- Tallulah gorge in the years JS1S,
1819 and 1820, the attorneys for the
Georgia Railway and Power company
'began the presentation of their evi-
dence early Wednesday afternoon in
the hearing of the Tallulah Falls land
BUlt.

Beared and yellow, the grants them-
selves to some of the tracts were in-
troduced, while certified copies of oth-
ers were |j resented. There was no
dispute at to the validity of the grants,
but only as to the lines of the land ex-
tending down the sides of t h t - j?orgf.

"One thing Is absolutely ce r t a in f rom
' a study oS these grants," said H. H.
Dean, one of Lhu corporation at torneys,
in present ing them. "Whether the lines

, of the survey coincide with them or
I not. the grants show that the' leglsla-
• tures of 1818. and 1819 intended to dis-
> pose of all the land a round the fal ls ,

i n c l u d i n g the sides of t h f gorse. i f
they Intended to do so. and yet th*
l ines of the survey fe l l a few feet shu- t

I (if reaching all thf way to the r iver ,
' is It fair for somebody to come for-
ward nearly 100 years later, after mil-
lions of dollars have been spent on the
land by those who had bought it, an!

' claim that the little land bordering: the
river has belonged all this time to the
state?

Some Line.* f'rofcs Hlver.
"While three of the land lot lines fell i of the K

a few feet short of the river, it is also | hy folks
a fact, as brought out by the te?t i -> i ^0 the f
niony of the civil engineers from the

?hasm was included in the original
grants.

Pfe testilied that he found no land
corners in the g-orge, however, except
one, and this point was used to good
advantage toy Edgar Watlcins. repre-
senting the state, who argued that If
all these lines had been Intended to
extend down into the gorge, a larger
number of the marked trees would be
standing yet.

State Concludes Evidence,
Evidence for the state was com-

pleted at the Wednesday morning ses-
sion, witli the testimony of Walter
Hunnicu t t . the Tallulah Falls photog-
rapher, who is a vice president of the
conservation association; Caleb Wood-
all, a ci t izen of Tallulah Falls, and
Professor -John C. Koch, who with
Professor Strahan hearted the univer-
sity surveying? party.

Walter Hunni r i i t t declared that the
. power company had bogiin work at
the falls after the beginning of the
Kta t f ownership agi ta t ion.

"They dfd riot begin their work un-
til jib out three years ago, and we had
even circulated petitions prior to that

calling1

vestfgate the
on the • legislature to in-
state claim and preserve

the land as a natural park." said Mr.
H u n n i f U t t .

He testified, as did also Mr. Woodall,
to the existence of trees along the top

which were pointed out
being land corners, and
al a t t i tude of people in

University of Georgia, that some of the prfYat
lines extended clear across the river,
showing that the var ia t ion in the l im-g
was due to the inacc-uraey of the older
survey and the danger connected with
surveying such cl iffs and precipices.
These grants and th e 1912 survey es-
tatbllsh beyond a doubt the power com-

ot treating the land in the gorg^e as

pany's present ownership of the land
in the Tallulah gorge."

The entire evidence presented by the
company's attorneys required only
about three hours. They read de'posi-

! tions from a number of the people
from whom th~-y had bought land, In-
cluding MJ-S. B. A. Young Cartledge, of
Atlanta.

IsontfT Sulfn Over Land.
One of the main points In the com-

pany's evidence was the fact that for
; many years there had been disputes
and lawsuits between Miss Surah
White, Mr. Moss and others over the
boundaries of their lands extending1 ,
clearly to the river. In all of these law-
suits it was generally accepted that the

I land In the gorge was owned by these
private Individuals, argued the com-
pany's attorneys. J. A. Reynolds, c iv i l
engineer of Rad>un county, testified for

property.

BICHLORIDE OF MERCURY

MORTUARY

Mrs. G. T. Reid, Rome.
Rome, Ga., May 28.— (.Special.)—Mrs.

O, T. Reid, aged 63, died yesterday at
her hfeme on Dean street after a long
Illness. She Is survived by five chil-
dren, all of Rome, as follc/ws: A. W.
Reid, S. H!. Reid, J. P. "Reid and Misses
Etta and Ida. The funeral took place
today at the residence, being- conduct-
ed by Rev. C. K. Henderson, of the
Second Methodist church. Interment
followed at Fellowship cemetery.

Mrs. Lena Scoggins.
Mrs. Lena Scoggins, age 37, died at

the res-ide.nce in Graham, Ga , Wedne-4-
day orning, and the body was
brought to the parlors of Harry G
Poole in Atlanta. Funeral and inter-
ment will be announced later.

James W. Roach.
James W. R%ach, 19 years old, son

of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Roach, died a'
the residence, 65 Kirkwcod avenue, at
3 o'clock "Wednesday afternoon. The
funeral wll'l be from the residence Fri-
day mDrnlng; at 10 o'cl Jck, and inter-
ment will be In the Atlanta Park cem-

Mrs. Dean F. Winn.
Mrs. Dean F. "Winn. age 27. died at

2 o'clock Wednesday af ternon at a
private sanitarium. She is survived by
her husband, her mother, Mrs. R. A.
MonsalvatKe and five sisters, Mrs. V'.
L. Marshall, Mrs. T. A. Marshall. Mrs
J. R. Tomllson, Miss Kdna Monsalvatt,-.-
and Miss Mabel Monsalvatgo. and two

KILLS AFTER 11 DAYS \ Bothers. A. R. and R. F. Mcnsalvatge.
The funeral will be at 3.30 o'clock this

P h i J a d e l p h f a . pa.. May 28.—Another
death from bichlor ide of mercury, taken
by mistake for headache tablets, oc-
cur red here today. The victim, Mrs.
Louis Zimmerman, 25 years old, took
the poison eleven days ago. She
quick ly discovered her mistake, a. phy-
sician was summoned, and she was.
removed to- a hospital.

Until yesterday, Mrs. Zimmerman
felt confident that she would recover,
and discussing the death of B. San-
ders Walker, at Macon, Ga., said to her
husband:

"I ought to get well. T took such a
small dose."

Her temperature and pulse were nor-
mal uTitit shortly before her death,
when she complained that she felt as
though paralyzed. Physicians at the
hospital entertained no hopes of ef-
fecting a cure, and say the fact that

afternoon from the Ponce de Leon Ave
nue Baptist church, Rov. A. H. Gor-
don officiating.
West View.

Interment will be in

Ida W. Ros$.
Mrs. Ida W. Ross, age 56, died at

the residence of her daughter, Mrs
W. A. Meadlock, 107 Park street. West
End, at 5 o'clock Wednesday evening
She Is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Meadlock, two sons, Frank Rosa,
of Atlanta, and James Ross, of Sarm-
vllle, Ky. The body will be sent to
the old home in Eufala, Alii., tonight.

„ Harvey Kidwell.
Harvey Kidwell died yesterday, aft-

( r continued Illness at the home of his
sister, Mrs. J. W. Stocks, 30 Hood street.
•Mr. Kidwell for some time past has

the woman lived eleven days IB remark-I teen prominently connected with the
able.

McELWAIN
SHOES

The McElwain name iden-
tifies a shoe that gives you
]back in quality every manu-
facturing saving that the
largest shoe factory in the
world is able to effect. You
can get your size and your
style at your price in
McElwain Shoes.

Men's Shoes at $3, $3.50, $4. $4.50
Boys' Shoes al $2.50, $3
IMe Boys Shoes at $2. $2.50

i5Wl
m

W. H. McEhrain Company, Boaton

Southern Hallway company as travel-
ing" freight agent, and his business
ability, coupled with his genial na-
ture, had won for him a host of friends.
He Is survived by one son. Hillard
Kidwell. and three sisters, Mrs. W.
H. Lansdell, Mrs. J. W. Stocks and
Mrs. Bessie K. Hardy. The funeral
will be at 3 o'clock this afternoon
frcm St. Paul's Methodist church. In-
terment will be in Oakland.

$3,000,000 FAILURE
BLAMED ON BILLINGS

Chicago, May 28.—Attempts to hold
C. K. G. Billin&g, banker of New York
and Chicago, responsible for approxi -
mately $5,000,000 due to the failure ot
the John R. Walsh banks, •were beg
in the circuit court here today. Stock-
holders who brought suits charged
that Billings' negligence as a director
permitted Walsh to operate schemes
which led to the wrecking of both
banks.

The amount lost by the Chicago Na-
tional bank Is placed at- $3.500,000. and
the Home bank losses at $1,500,000.

The demurrer of Mr. Billings is on
nle, attacking the sufficiency df the
allegations and stating that .the .other
d irectors sh ould be made parties
the suits.

A plan to accept 9153,125 from>Mr.
Billingg In full settlement of h^s lia-
bility was prevented by an order ot
Judge Tuthill, who appointed W. C.
Nlblack receiver for the banks. Ar-
guments on the suits were set for next
Tuesday.

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS
• RE-ELECT GARRETSON

Detroit JJttlch., &Lay 28.—A B. Garret-
son tc*nlgfat 'was re-elected president of
the Order of Rail-way Conductors. The
choice was rne.de" by acclamation, and
all'the other officers of the* organiza-
tion were ire-elected in the same man-
Tier. Two nerw vice presidents, making
a total of seven, instead of five as in
thie past, will bt, chosen tomorrow

tlie conveutloii, walcfa. baa been
' '

AT THE THEATERS

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
<At the BIJou.)

The District Leader, the tabloid mu-
sical comedy is scoring a distinct hit
this week at the Bijou and in ad-
<T tlon to the many pretty musical
numbers and dances, the piay has a
strong plot that holds the attention of
the audience from beginning to end.

For next week, the management an-
nounces one of the blggeat musical
comedy attractions of the season In
"The College Girls." This is said to
b<* one of the most expensive ongani-
rctlons playing- the populaV priced cir-
cuit .and will doubtless be one of the
bfgr successes of the season at the
Bijou.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth.)

It has been evidenced time and time
a-g-ain that vaudeville is a most popu-
lar form of entertainment, an<j that
tills of the caliber of the present at-
traction a the busy Forsyth, where tho
best quality of Keith vaudeville Js
offered at all times, will always serve
traction at the busy Forsyth, where the
theater has become famous. The
Great Howard, In ventriloqull enter-
tainment; Caes-ar Nesi In song's and
Madden and Fltzpatrick In a comedy
sketch with piano playing help make
the s-how a real entertainment.

"The Resurrection."
(At Tbe Grand.)

Though modern dramatic producers
have succeeded In transferring- to the
stage many wonderfully realistic ef-
fects, they constantly are cramped by
the limited bounds of the proscenium,
the Inrpossibillty of producing- a scene
covering" a -g-reat exterior. And 3n this
field the motion picture producers have
found their opportunity. It is as easy
lor the camera to cover a mile as a yard
Perhaps this has never he en shown
more fully than In the latest production
from th e "movie" markers, Tols toy's
great drama, "The Resurrection," in
which Blanche Walsh has the lea-ding
role.

"The Resurrection" will open a-t the
Grand opera house Thursday and con-
tinue through the week, from 10 o'clock
]n the morndng until 10:30 o'clock at
night.

WARDLA W AND
TO REPRESENT TYP&S

At the election of delegates from.
Atlanta Typographical union. No- 48i
Wednesday, to attend the fifty-ninth
session of the International Tyrpo-
graiphicaa union. In Naatovllle, Tenn,,
next August. W. S. Wardlaw. of Tbe
Atlanta Constitution, and W. C. Cara-
way, of The Atlanta Journal, -were
elected.

Although there were four candidates
named on the official ballot, these two

I 'popular members of No. 48 were
{ elected by a large majority tc> repre-
sent the Atlanta printers at the blgf
Nashville meeting.

"Sacred Harp" Singing.
There will 'be sacred harp singing at

Decatu.- in the superior courthouse

next Sunday, commencing at 9 o'clock.
It will be In order to bring dinners
and spread them on the sidewalks and

In the shade, according to J- L. White,
president of the Sacred Harp society.

For the World's Welfare.
The founders of commonwealths,

pioneers of progress, stub-born defend-
ers of liberty—may they ever work
together for the wo*fid's welfare!

^Years
Longer!

Drink

DeEeiom. Sp^Ubg. High in Utbi.-
WHFTE ROCK is the meat com-
pletely uthfjring drink on euth.

I. H. OPPENHEIM
Loul Wholowfe DMriMun

CBAMBEEIN=JOHNSON - DuBOSE CO.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

We have brought
it to just this
point—
Those who have

Furniture and
&'-. '

Borne Furnishings
to buy owe it to
hemselves to see

the wonderful col-
lection gathered
into this big five-
s tory furniture
store right now.

It lathe Sooth's Greatest Stock

CflAMBERLIN • JOHNSON - DaBOSE C 0.

Someone Has Said:
"The best way to encourage, new

industries is to patronize those you
already have."

R U wearing Red Seal Shoes,
made in Atlanta?

Thousands of the best folks in
Atlanta, many of the hardest to fit, are
proud to say they stand in our shoes,
and stand for making shoe manufac-
turing the south's next big industry.

Your early call will be appreciated.

RED SEAL SHOE SHOP
93 Peachtree

• P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S •
No. 140

Put Your "Postage" On a Paying Basis!
Many firms spend thousands of dollars a year on postage to carry
their ADVERTISING LITERATURE through the mails. It does not
cost a penny more to carry GOOD PRINTING than bad. Weight for
weight ounce for ounce. Uncle Sam has but one charge; whether
the PRINTING be good or otherwise; what does HE care—but YOU

should—yes indeed; lor
your aim In sending out
ADVERTISING matter te.
to MAKE YOUR POST-
AGE PRODUCTIVE. Our
GOOD PRINTING does:
¥hone for our representa-
tive to call—no obligations
Incurred. ,'--

Phone* M-15W-2608-36M

PRINTING CO.
We«t AUbama. Ad«»t»

lEWSFAPESr SPAPMlf



Georgia Retail Association
Has Attractive Displays in.
Taft Hall in Auditorium.
Mayor Welcomes Visitors.

The Georgia Retail Hardware asso-
ciation opened its eighth annual con-
vention In Taft hall yesterday morn-
ing with an attendance of 200 mem-
bers, T. G. Green, of Eatonton, presi-
den t presidl ng, with Joha I* Moore,
of Madison, secretary-treasurer, at his
deek.

3?"or more than an hour before the
convention was called to order by Presl -
dent Green its members and the Jarge
number of visitors drawn to Atlanta

: "by the convention walked leisurely
through the main auditorium of the
Army inspecting the most attractive
and, to the hardware dealers, inter-

-•estlni* collection of exhibits arranged
for their inspection. The big floor
had bet-n divided into sections allot
ted to manuTacturers for a display of
products handled by retail hardware
men throughout th j state.

One section showed Georgia made
Stoves, another Georgia made harness,
another wagons and bug-gles, made in
Georgia, out of Georgia-grown timber,
and y f - t another presented all kinds
of tools from a big- circular saw to
a small rattl le file.

As President Green called the con-
vention to rder he lost no time In
presenting Wllmer I* Moore, president
Of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.
who, in a few words, welcomed the
retail hardware men of the state to
Atlanta. Following President Moore's
welcome there was an Invocation by
Rev. w. R- Hendrlx. It was then that
15 ay or James n. Woodward expressed
« f f lc la l ly the pleasure Atlanta derived
from the convention of the hardware
men.

P. S, Twit ty , of Dublin, in a happy
brief ta lk , responded Tor the associa-
tion to the addresses of welcome, while
President Green's annual address
closed the morning session. ,

The afternoon session wag given
up to the annual report of Secretary-
Treasurer Moore, which, while brief,
covered fully and interestingly to the
members of the association. Its l i fe
wi th in the last year. Then came the
a p p o i n t m e n t of committees on audf t -
j n t r and resolutions by President Green
it llo,wed by un f Inlsherl business. The
a f t p r n o o n session was closed with ad-
dt.-sses by R. W. Hatcher, of Milledge-
v-.ll^; O. XV. Woodruff, of Winder; C.
I^i. Thomas, of G r i f f i n ; P. S. Twitty.
nf D u b l i n ; J. R. Kail, of Moultrle. and
W. O. Raines, of Stateaboro.

During1 the evening the entire mem-
tc rship of the assocltlon were enter-
te.inert at eh Forsyt-h theater as the
pu+'Sta of the Atlanta retail and
w hull-sale hardware dealers.

HUNDREDS OF ESSAYS
SUBMITTED QYPVPILS

AGAINST'HOUSE FLY

Four hundred eaeaya on "How to
Prevent the Fly" from puplla in all
the public schois of Atlanta- were sub-
mitted to Dr. Claude A. Smith, chair-
man of the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce committee on health, yesterday.
1 ne essays in question are the two
test frora each grade written In the
chamber of commerce prize contest.
Several thousand pupils in the various
schools wrote essays, but only the tW'o
tost In each errade were forwarded to
I>r. Smith.

The prizes to be awarded are as fol-
lows: $10 for the best composition by
a pupil of either of the high achols,
810 for the beat and $5 for the second
best composition by a pupil of the
seventh or eighth grades and similar
irizes to pupils of the flftSi or sixth
grades.

SOFEREIGN SECRETARY
YA TES IS ENTER TAIN ED
BY ATLANTA WOODMEN

Local members of the . Order of
Woodmen of the World entertained
their sovereign secretary, John T.
Yates, of Omaha,. Neb., at an Informal
reception at Cable hall Tuesday night.
There was a good attendance of mem-
bers of J. C. Root Camp, No. 80, to
here the sovereign secretary tell of
the work that Was being done by
the order, particularly in the west.

Dr. F. I* Rosen thai, of Columbus,
Ga., head counsel, representing the
600 c,ampa of Woodmen In Georgrla,
presented Mr. Yates to th"e local camp.
On the stage, with the speaker and
Z>r. RosenthaJ, were William A Hoane
and Newton Fhllipps, sovereigns of
the local lodige.

ALLEN AND AMON
EACH CLAIM SAME VOTE

Both Declare That They Are
Winners and Each Says 27

Senators Are for Him.

ATLANTA KEPT COOL
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Aviator Is Killed.
Ha n o v pir. <_! e rni ;in y, M:i y 2 S.—A,

Horn, n. German aviator , fell 500 feet
to his rleeth today while making- an
overland flight 1ii his monoplane. Tho

.causv of the accident could n-ot b« as-
' certaln^d.

A s-tea-dir freeze tha* Beemed to take
the etreng-th fram the sun's rays teeipt
Atlanta cool "Wednesday and prevented
the heait being felt even during" tfao
middle part of bhe day. The hlg-hest
temperature registered was "5 degrees
&t 3 o'clock in the afternoon. At 7
o clock in the morning1 the mercury
reached only11 to the 62-degree mark.

The temperature today will be near-
er normal for this time of th,e year.
The forecast s»hows a Bliffhtly Tjsing
temperature with continued fair
veather. According to Forecaster C.
P. von Herrmann, the maximum tem-
perature of the .day will be about 79
degrees at 3 o'clock this alternom.

LUTHER GLENN FREE;
GIVES BOND OF $250

Luther J. Glenn, who was r&oently
brought back from Houston, Texas,
where he had el aped With J&rs. lone
Pldcock. wife of one of Georgia's rail-
road presidents, was released on bond
of $250 yesterday. Since his return
He has been in the To*wer in default
of a $1,000 bond, which his wifo se-
cured on a ne exeat after filing her
divorce suit. The b-ond was finally
reduced to $250, and this was made
"Wednesday by Glenn's father and he
was allowed to (?o free.

Hon. John T. Allen, senator-elect,
passed through Atlanta yesterday on
his way to the annual meeting of
tie State Bar association, at "Warm
Spring's. * i

Hon. Randolph Anderson, senator-
elect from Savannah, had ., passed
through Atlanta a day or two previ-
ous, and' while here grave utterance
to an Interview in The Constitution.
In whlca he stated that twenty-seven
senators were positively committed to
him for the presidency of the senate.

"Now, that's *he most remarkable
thln.g- I ever heard," said Senator Al-
len yesterday, "for Randolph has ji
g-otten hold of my count, and he knows
that I have the unequivocal euppqr"
of twenty-seven senators In ray race
as president of the senate. I am just
as certain to be elected as I live—
that is. If any faith can be placed in
the assurance of «ood. men."

So there it is—now you see It, and
now you don't!

Senator Anderson claims that he has
2V out of 44 votes, and the only dif-
ference between his count and that
of Senator Allen Is that the latter holds
that out of the 44 votes ne has 27.

The election will take place on the
fourth Wednesday in June, when, the
g-eneral assembly meets, and one
thins is certain—and la, that whether
It be Allen or Anderson, the senate will
have a splendid presiding, officer.

Iron Worker Hurt.
G. T. Prultt. an iron worker, llvfcnic

at 71 Waithall street, was crushed
by a swinging 'beam on the Healy
ftrulldlnK Wednesday. He was taken
to the Grady h cspltal, wtiere it was
found that his leg was baoMy injured.
Prultt and a companion worker were
caug"ht aguinst a wall by & swinging
girder. Prult-t'e companion escaped
Injury.

? Cans* of Green Peas >
in Augusta Grocery Stores

• Condemned by Inspectors

Aurnsta. Ga.. May 28.—(Special.)—
Oorveroment pure food inspectors eon-
deramed 11.S30 c&ns of green peas In
435 cases In the stoclcs of a dozen
groceries of tills city yesterday- on the
grounds that they were "sour, dBoom"'
posed and unfit for food." fallowing
cotnpla.hi.ts f,rom citizens who suffered
*Tiild attacks of ptomaine poison after
eating contents -of cans of this brand.
The peas were Celtic brand, .packed by
S. H. Levin's Sons, of Philadelphia.

The Inspector from Savannah visited
every grocery store in the city and

*6lzea terery 'San he fftSndi : "MeriSisiits
told"the Ihapector that the'-sepd* n«4
been paid for.- ' Consequently. they '"•wfll
4«se their jgipnejr. The decayed Sttilf
"was sold' the wholesale erocertiVunder
the deceit that it was not the', class of
goods d&ituBnded In the northern mar-
kets, and", ttoat the company was en-
deatforins 'to dispose 'at -tnelr lai
stock and at ereaty reduced prlcea.

PECAN GROWERS MEET

Number of Speeches Heard by
Representatives at Thomasville.

Thoimasvillle, Ga.,- May 28l — (Special.)
The Georgia and Florida Pecan Grow-
ers' association convened here this

mornlnsr In the Tosco hotel, and there
are In attendance »• large rewesenta-
tlon. not only «t the mamtwn, Wit 'ot
others ntarested In,, Has. buslnoss.
wblch' boa become an esta&liahed In-
'duatry 'for thl« section.

Tli* program opened •with an ad-
Ela, president /if ti* association.
; "Looking JUiewl" tnsx the Bttbject ot
the talk made by ex-President C. A.
Vanduiee, of the Motional Nut Qrow-
era" aaeocl&tlon.

A pleasant feature of the meeting
was the automobile ride stron tMs
afternoon to the visitors, who had an
opportunity of seeing the pecan
proves, and other placev of taterest
around the county.

The meeting will' hold through to-
morrow.

PhtladelpWa, May '38.—Alter
55 years old, a clothing- manufacturer,
-was found detud today olttflnK uprtBht
In Ws automobile In his-private «aar-

«- Gas was escaping from a fixture
In toe guraKo 'and the mrflee say Weiss
undoubtedly committed suicide.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

GETS $4,100 VERDICT

Cordele Woman Gets Big Dam-
ages From G., S. & F.

Oordele, Ga., May 28.—(Special.)—
Mrs. C. B. Sh-oJbe was g-iven a verdDct
of ?4,500 in the sulp«rior cotirt of Crisp
cciinty today against the Georgia,
Southern an-d Florida rail-way.

The plaintiff alleges that ahe -wajg in
a bugrffr In ,cornrpeny with two
young ladles, and that they were
about to drive over a crossing of this
road when a passenger train appeared
suddenly f<rom behind some box cars,
which obscured thertr view, the horse
becoming frightened and ran away,
and that she was thrown from the
bugigry and Internally and permanently
injured wTien two wheels of the vehi-
cle passed, over her body. Mrs. Shobe's
suit was for ?10,000.

The case was bard fousht by able
counsel on -both sides.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Finest Fresh Vegetables
Also the Best and Fanciest Fruits

Thursday Specials

BETTER-BREAD,
We will sell, Wednesday and Thursday only, the famous Better-Bread

and Piedmont Jelly Rolls at extra special' prices. These are the two most
popular specials of the finest, most modern, sanitary bakery in Atlanta.

Piedmont Jelly Rolls 8c Each

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
Crisp, Tender Georgia Snap
Beans, quart
Fancy, Smooth New Irish
Potatoes, quart . . . *
Fine, Large Yellow Squash,
regular \ Oc kind, pound

2k
3k
3k

Extra fancy, full ripe
tomatoes, quart . .

4-qaart Basket . . . .
Delicious Ripe Pineapples,
regular price iOc, this sale

9c
25e

A Rogers' Store Is Located in Your Neighborhood
9 North Broad street.

32 Williams street.
40 Marietta street.
72 Whitehall street.

109 Peachtree street.
114 Capitol avenue.
116 East Pine street.

121 JEdgewooa avenue.
122 "Wt^st Peach tree street.
33^F"orrest avenue.
133 Gordon street.
IS.'t 'West Mitchell street.
195 Kaat Georgia avenue.
213 South Pryor street.

236 Capitol avenue.
248 Houston street.
280 Oak street.
309 Ponce de Leon avenue.
•365 South Pryor street.
361 Euclid avenue.
380 Marietta street.

402 Z-uclcle street.
412 Spring street.
427 Grant street.
439 Whitehall street.
453 Stewart avenue.
494 youth Pryor street.
466 Woodward avenue.

812 Peachtree street
Newnan. Ga.
Decatur, Ga.
Bast Point, Ga.
Marietta, Ga.
29 Garnett street.

CENTRAL
GEORGIA

fast/ 15reez,i/ Comfort J^oute"
Is the happy combination of a short ride by rail and a long ride by
ship from the leading Cities in the South to resorts in North and East
Through trains to Savannah made up of large, easy coaches and sleeping cars, breeze swept lay electric •
fans, make the night ride to the port a positive pleasure.

Then, Ho! for a trip by rail and
ship, and a sail on the boundless sea
The mammoth steel steamships of the "Savannah Line," 400 feet long, are the most mod-
ern, luxuriously appointed, comfortable and safest ships which ply the southern waters.
Capacity 6,200 tons. Wireless equipment.
Broad promenade decks give ample opportunity for exercise, while easy steamer chairs
in shaded, breeze-blown corners offer inviting opportunities to those seeking restful ef-
fects of a sea trip, with its invigorating salt air.

Round Trip From Atlanta;
New York $38.25
Boston - $42.25

Coolecf
Ocean freezes

Including Meals and Stateroom
While at Sea

Comparatively Low Fares Erom
Other Places

Vying with tip-to-date liotels, these ships are equipped with staterooms de luxe, cold
and hot, salt and fresh, tub and shower baths. Table d'hote service aboard furnishes
the choice delicacies of Northern and Southern markets, all of which are kept
fresh by refrigeration. Best for table waters. All bread and pastry cooked on board
ship. !

For further particulars, call on or write any Agent
•, of the Central of Georgia Railway or its connections

W. H. FOGG
District Passenger Agent

Central of Georgia Ry,
Atlanta, Ga.

J. E. CAR MACK
Traveling Passenger Agent

Ocean Steamship Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

'Fourth National Bank Building* OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Jfcs.



T. NEVER DRUNK,
DECLARES FRIENDS

day, testified under direct examination
to the opinion of certain correspond-
erts In Washing-ton. That testimony
will have to be considered di>wn out
by the plaintiff- I think the defendant
will have the right to rebutt that
statement if he IB able to do so.

"Whether or not the defendant will
be entitled to ehpw the source of his

ever known Mr. Roose- j information for tlfe purpose of estab-

Continued From Page One.
the same question was put to each
witness:

"Have you
veil to be under the influence of
liquor?" or "Have you ever amelt
Jlquor an Mr. Roosevelt's breath?" and
the answer Invariably was negative.
Just, as often fjuestir-*ns were put «ta ti»
"whether the colonel was In the habit
of drinking intoxicants regularly in
any quantities, ami the answer again

negative.
Mr. O'Loug-hlin.

•Is n o w n Colon o 1 R
years, p-ut a d f g r > - ;
h ta answers by w a y I n g .

"I not only m-v t - r kne^
nej's being1 under the
liquor, b u t any sugge-M
ever was. appear^-d to ni
Of my int imate m. C{u>i in t a i
to be a-bsolutely s i l ly . ' "

It was a quest ion
O'Loughlin that brought :
gument of a.ttorn<-ys < v v ( > r
biiity of

who said h e , had
osevelt for many
of p.>sUivt>m-ss to

rjf the- coio-
J n f l u e n c e of
on that he
. on account
Of w i t h mm.

O'ljoug-hlin
heard a j

nol was
A f t e r
mltted ;
that he
that he-
found, it

Air N
equally
velt 's h

t he

j u t to Mr
bout the ar-
t h e n d m I s* I -
m^ny . Mr.

=. asked w h e t h e r he h-ad
cry I r epor t c i r cu l a t
V M - I im-n t h a t th<: co-lo-
:..ibu of get t ing d r u n k .

t'.- [-u:n lr;. he was per-
'.\ t - r . I l l s ttnswer was
i . - - i r r i -ui'h. rumors , bu t
ed i h e m ;ts whol ly un-
i t w, u r t h v of notice,
y and Mr. Bacon We:
.- ,ii^ tu (.'olonel Roos'

Jishlng good faith an his part and be-
j Hef In the truth of the article must
l turn, it seerr* to me. on the other
i question of whether or not the dam-
j apes may be increased by reason :>f
i actual malice in the publication and
| the court will not pass upon that ques-
i t-on now. That question may be prop-
I e-rly raised and argued when that tes-
t t imony is offered- That disposes <
I al : the pending questions. I think.
j (Exception taken by Mr. Belden.)
l Mr. Belden: "May we not ask news
I paner men like Mr. O'Laughlin In re
[ t - :ence to this charge published i

|
Ii_rg<i papers In the country?"

J ijijg'e Klanna^an: "Publications i
[ . s imi lar matters by other newspaper

re not accepted In mitigation of dam

WORK ON ilEW
WILL BE CONTINUED UNTIL
STOPPED BY COURT ORDER

Of M)

Of t l

were brough t
hf> SB.I In th*' CD u rt r<
was handed h i m f r o
bppt, of St. Paul, Mi t i
•letter whl.-h the col
.In earap in Cub;i. tu
Oorsican*!.

ri campaign

• nn. A telegram
n Hugh T. Hal-
it . , r e f e r r i n g to a
n i u l wrote w h i l e
L. Gut t r ru inn , at

T«- X.LI s. about tho
whisky amoriK suMN-rs while 01

It Is l i k e l y th . i t C u l u t n - 1 Koo:
side of the cam- \ v i l l b.- com pie
ni-orro w. A mony: t lvisi j s t i l l t >
t he stand ar.-
II. G a r f l e l c l . I
A b b o t t . W i l l h
Huoscv^i t , a c
two s
w i t h
d e n t .
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t - ry w e l l sf.~
epu ta t ion of
tha t tho d > - -
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o thf pu h J i -

Hbelous ar t ic le —
n a t u r e w i l l b »•

to w h e t h e r
show t h a t

ed s in i i lur
: it was re-

> p l a i n t i f f
ses. Th,-
t h « t the

endant Is not r n t f tied to that tes-
0 n y. u n d no t e s t imony of tha t n a -
e wi l l be received.
1 Hip on Gardner, n witness y ester-
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Elty of
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s imi la r offe
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First
See America
YELLOWSTONE
PARK, PUGET
SOUND.
COLUMBIA RIVER
COUNTRY

Personally conducted
e x c u r s i o n s to and
through Yellowstone
Park from Chicago, St.
Paul and Minneapolis
each week . M.a.ke
reservations early.
Here is the trip of a life
time — change of scene,
change of climate, pure wa-
'-^S'̂ good food, sumptuous

: "^rant* unique expe-
rient-Lv to be enjoyed no-
where else save in Amer-
ica's Only Geyserland.

Very Low Fares
For Yellowstone Park and
Pacific Coast trips. The
Northern Pacific is the di-
rect and only line to Gar-
dfner Gateway - - - original
and northern entrance to
Yellowstone Park,
Through sleeping cars daily during
season (.June IS to Sept. 15i from
Chicago and other Eastern gate-
ways.
"Route of the Great Big Baked
Potato "
Ask for literature and full infor-
mation. Call on or address

W. W. NEAL, Trav. Pass. Agt.
16 North Pryor St.

Atlanta, tia.

Northern""
Pacific Ry

Recalled to the stand, with the Jur
present, O'Laughlin was further e>
r mined by the p l a in t i f f .

No Liquor on Breath.
"Did you ever smell liquor on M

Koijsevelfs breath?"
"Xever."
"What do you nay as to hSs language

v. UK H rlean or profane?"
"folom'l Roosevelt has one of

<'leanest minds of any man I
k n e w . "

"Was h«> ever profane?"
"Xt-ver profane."
Cilson Gardner," another Washing

ton newspaper man, who testified yes
tt i d a j . was recalled and examined
l.y the defense. His brief testlnion

^pet i t ion of what he had pre
g i v c n -
t Baf»n, former secretary o
and fo rmer ambassador t
nex t testified. His teatlmon

in subs tar.;-1 waa:
"I was born In Boston In 1860.

li v*_'d In H-is ton until 1894, when
moved K> Nexv York.

T way in business there u n t i l
when 1 rt-ti red for a year or two, aifle
w h i c h . In September, 1905, I becani'
assistant st-L-retitry of state under Mi
Kor.stve'lt I cont inued as asslsta-.i
secretary of state unt i l January, 190U
when I was appointed secretary i
s t a te for the remainder of Mr. Koos.
\ elt 's admi t i s t ra t lon . In Deci-mlx1

190y. I \vas appointed ambassador
franr- by President Tat't. from which
1-ositi .Ti I resigned In May, 1912, ti
Become tt Ft-J low of Harvard college
which pos i t i on I now hold."

"1 have known Theodore Koosevel
i n t i m a t e l y ft r about thirty-six years
hav ing been a r las^mate of his at Har
vard I'olleg-p, where we graduated IP
1880. At college he was one of the
<'lf,-i ne-u-ni!n<:lt"d, most fearless boys .
have e v e r known, lit: waa al w- a y s
the best of t r a i n i n g physically, i

chief recreations being wrest-
nd boxing. He was
. and £ t h i n k the fairest fighi-
uvf ever known.
-e went back to Xew York aft
iua t ion , I did not see as much
^ for the next ten or twelv
•lit WAS In constant touch Nvlt

. i t - families being intimate.
In Bent of Training.
the next ten years we wer

i busy that I w-as not brouprht
ito elose dally contact with him. hir
in t i n u n d our intimate- association
ur ing- t l i e f o u r years that I was in

the state depar tment unrler Mr. Roose-
velt 's administration, I saw him eon -

t an t ly . almost every day, at all times
•Jf t h e day and nig-ht. officially and
in off icial ly, and frequently lunched

dined wi th him. The president was
always in the best of physical train-

ng- reserving several hours every das
or diff trent kinds: jf hard exercise
ox Ing; and in other w-ays. Some ol

us who were his most intimate friends
n the cavern me nt always accom-
• anied him.

"On his re tu rn from Africa, Mr
Roosevelt spent a week at my house in
Paris, whore I waa with him ove
moment of the day or night, except
vhen he w&s sleeping-, and sines my

i re turn I have often seen him either al
| his cAvn house or mine, for we lived
near, either in the country on Long

i Island.
••Puringr all my life long assocfatToi

with Mr. Rcosevelt, and especially in
the four years of my closest persona
daily contact In Washington. I know
that I t was impossible for him to hare
been L f i r in kin pr man without my
knowledge. He is not and never has
been.

"1 know very few men who have
been so abstemious and temperate. His
whole l i f e , both public and private
has been clean and decent. In though!

rtion and any suggestion '
that he has Rver been any-

Jibsten-j jous and temperate
to the highest degree is unqualif!edl\
false.

"Of th i s a'll his friends and inti-
mates are absolutely sure, and I hav
never heard .from anyone of them the
least suspicion to the contrary."

Only one question was p-tjt to Mr.
Baron by the defe;ise.

"Yon were with Mr. Roosevelt on his
trips a round the country?"

"Never."

fli--ht.-
I

h im

Fo
both

speech,
s ta tement
t h i n g bu t

THIS THIEF SCORNS
JEWELS AND SILVER,

BUT STEALS BUTTER

When Mrs. Y. R. Durham returned
from the city to her home at 15 Willow
street last n i e r h t at S:30 she found that
her house had been broken Open, sll-

rware which she prized highly,
strewn over the floor, and a trunk In
which .= he had somp valuables depos-
ited, wi th H lock broken, and the con-
tents scattered about the house.

Upon fu r t he r investigation she found
that nothing, not even her locket,
which had been taken out of a jewl
•IVy case, was mlssiner—but when she
vent out on the back porrh. several
.ounds of butter, and about a score ot

eggs erp nowhere to be found.
Call Officers Milam and Wood were

h u r r i e d to the scene from the police
station, but found that no trace of the
burerlar or burglars could he found

The supposition is that the thief was
looking for money, and was afraid to
take any of the jewelry or plate all
of w-hL-h was marked with mono-

grams. The fact that butter and e«-ga
were missing seemed to indicate that
some dusky visitor had been prowling
about, who decided that such was about
as valuable as anything to -him. and
so made way with it.

The house In which Mrs. Durham Is
staying is rented from W. G. st. John,
who is at present out of the cJty.

"St. Elmo."
(At the Atlanta.)

"St. Elmo." which was picked by
the Atlanta public, as its favorite play
is drawing the largest houses of the
stock season at the Atlanta. The last
four performances will be given to-
nisht, Friday. Saturday matinee and
night. Miss Long and Mr. Vail have
scored heavily In their parts and the
play fs facing received with enthusiasm.
\\ odnesday's matinee crowd .was- the
largest of the season. Tonight the out-
Ipok is tor a bfrgr crowd, as the sale Is
heavy.

The decision of the supre/me court
came like a bolt of lightning from a
clear sky on the contracting- company
tha-t Is budding1 the crematory plant.
In order to get one unit ready for thtr
disposal of garbage by the 16th of Junt-
as promised, the work is being pressed
night and day. There are th i r ty ma-
sons now engaged on the Job besides a
large crops of helpers, seventy to

eighty men in all. They were at work
by artlflt-tal light unti l a la*te hour
last night.

It is the Intention of those in charge,-
of the construct ion of the crematory
to continue the work un t i l thejy are
actually compelled to desist by ord.-r
of court. In this connect ion, the en-
gineer in cr.-arge, P, D. Oanham. saia
list n t t f h t :

"U'e are going r ight ahead with our
work. We have a large forct engaged,
th i r t y masons, between seven ty and
oijghty men in all. and they ure work-
I n g - u n t i l a late hour at night to get
the first uni t ready for operation b;
June 15. Of course, the Destructor
company Is not a philanthropic concern
primarily nor are we working for char-
ity, but we realize .Uiat the city will he
in a bed dilemma this summer without
any arrangement made for the dis-p>osa!
of "its garbage unless we can g-et :i
part of our plant in operating order
next month. This is why we have bern
advancing the construction as rapidly
as possible. \\'»> would work all i i lgli t
if any th ing could be gained by it.

"One uni t is figured to take care of
eighty-five tons of garbage daily, but
under pressure I believe it can easily
consume om; hundred . Wi thou t tht:
plant that we art- build Ing the c i ty

11 have no means available of dis-
posing of its garbapre and I dread t;o
th ink what wil l !u> the effect upon the
public health if th*' g-arbagv* is allou--
lowed to accumulate and rot in the city.

"Naturally we are somewhat sur-
prised a,t the decision that the higher
nourt rendered against us. We had
such an easy victory in the superior
court where Judge Bell, after hearing a
long argument from the attorney on
the other side, did not even consider It
necessary to hear from us. That gave
us confidence that >the law was on our
side and that we would win In the
supreme court as well."

Mr. Evans, of Evans, Spence & Moore,
attorne5's for the contracting: company,
said:

"I have just heard of the decision
rendered against the crematory con-
tract, and. of course, I cannot express
an op«inl-on on it until I have haxi an
opportunity to read over the whole de-
cision. I do not believe, however,
tha>t the work will be stopped. We will
go riR-ht ahead with the work unti l
we are compelled to quit by an ord-^r
of court."

C. P. Goree, attorney for the tax-
payers who sought to enjoin the city
and the contract, was jubilant over tiie
victory.

"It means that the Dentuctor company
will be compelled to stop work on the
plant as soon as the Judgement of the
supreme court is made the judgment
of the court below, which will be with-
in ten days?. Attorneys for the city
and the consrtuction company will have
t*-n days in which to ask -for a rehear-
Jig'of the case and, unless they can pre-
I 'HJ l on the court to reopen the cas--,
wi'iich T do n>ot • believe Ukely, the re •
mi t tu r of thn supreme court will 5 >
down to the superior court in ten days
and then Judge Bell will have no al-
ternative hut to make It the judgment
of his court and to enforce the in -
lunotion. The Destructor company -will
then be. comT'flled to get oft of the
ground and they canno-t look to the city
for r)Jiy f°r any of the work they have
done."

1 other ct^traotr l̂s time'with
6£ conserving the interest/ of the peo-
Ipde. and not the contractors."

Mayor Woodward said that in less
than a year more than $700,000 In Il-
legal debts .thave been fastened on the
taxpayers "by council. He Intimated
that he was going- after the $125,000
fire alarm system -the city made -with
(the Okenlte company.
• **It Is the same sort of a contract,
made on a moral obligation such as
the^ supreme court has declared to he
Ulegtal. . I can show that the. city is
paying at least $50,000 too much for
that system.

"The people of Atlanta are clamor-
Ing for improvements that are erreatly
needed. The English Commercial hlg-h
school should have received an appro-
priation of at least $75.000 last Jan-
uary. Instead, council wanted to pa>y
$50,000 on this contract. The Davis
school needs money. How are they
going to get I t? The people were
promised that there would be money
enough for the high school In the Juno:
sheet. As I understand tt there la only
council has ben making Illegal debts,
council has ben making Illegal deb-ts.

Aitlanta would be a bankrupt within
the ne3tt,;twelve 'months, - •

''Every'1 municipality 4n Georgia owes
the court its thanks for the decision
because incompetent officials can now
be prevented from throwing them into

Burns Files Libel Suit
dgainst Minister Who

. Calls Him a Murderer

Calgary, AHa,. May 28.—Representa-
tives of the crown who have been con-
du£tln£- the investigation into the
death of L«uther McCarty today are
gathering; a maas of evidence which
will -be presented when- the cases of
Arthur Pelkey and Tommy Burns are
called.

That Burns, promoter of the fight
In which McCarty met his death, anfl
Pelkey, whose blow in the first few
minutes of the intlal round resulted
in the fatality, will have to face rial
en the charge Of manslaughter, waa

.the' principal Development that follow*
e-i the rearrest of Pelkey yesterday,
after the coroner's jury toad tailed to
make any charges against him.. Mean*
.while. William McCarney and Referee
K-l Smith were out on $500 "baU each,
end ordered to-appear as witnesses.

Another development was the flUlUE
l>y Burns of a suit for criminal libel
against a minister of the city, who
is alleged to have denounced the pro*
ifcters of the, fight as "murderers,
who should be deported."

"DIXCO" AUTO OIL,
the "Oil of Quality." Put
up in steel barrels and half-
barre ls . No l e a k a g e .
"HUGTJLEY OIL CO.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
' > n t a 109.

CREMATORY CONTRACT
DECLARED NOT LEGAL

Continued From Page One.

violate the consti tut ion On this head
the court declares:

"Nothing in this decision prevents
the mayor and council of the city of
Atlanta from erecting a crematory in
such manner as will not violate the
constitution, or f rom submit t ing to the
jua l iHed voters the question of whe th -
er the city shall I ncu r an indebtedness
f duly author ized by the voters in the
nanner p r esc ri Vied by the constitute tin.
ziut the city contractor must be f n-
u lned f rom creating a debt on the part
>f the city wi thout the authority of
the qual i f ied voters, and from carrying
out a contract entered into without
' i i fh l a w f u l authori ty which will (have
;ut-h an effect."

Wednesday's decision was on an ap-
>eal from the decision of Judge George
rtell. in Fulton superior court, in which
7ud-ge Bell held that the contract waa
i legal one and refused to grant an
r > j u n c t i o n asked for by J. N. Renfroe,
Charles Aiustin, N. M. Daniels, J. S.
Jar vis, F. TJ. Sawyer and Dr. J. W,
Mitchel l , taxpayers of the city of At-
anta. The hl'gher court reverses the
lecislon of Judgre Bel and holds that
the performance of contract should
iave been enjoined. The plaintiffs in

the suit were represented by C. P.
(Jaree, the city by James I... May son
ond W. D. Ellis, Jr., 'and the Destruc-
tor company by Evans, 3pence and
Moore.

City Confronted
By Serious Problem.

That the city would be confronted
l ih a more serious problem In th

disposal of garbage this summer than
it ever has been before was the opin-
ion of Dr. W. E. Quillian, president

the city board of health. Whe
askf d what action the board would

uk.> as a result of the en jo in ing *)f
the work on the crematory plant, he
s-ald:

'I do not know what the board wil l
do as yet. In fact, I scarcely know

hat we can do In the matter of gar-
a-g e disposal fu r ther than we have

been doin>g. that Is dumping the gar-
re and in some cases bury ing it.

Of course, this will be bad, and, if
the heated season ts prolonged, it
may have very deleterious effects upon
the" general health of the city; but it

the best that we ran do under the
circumstances.

"I t h ink it is part icular ly unfor tu-
nate that we should be compelled to
•rbandon the crematory now, when we
iave the plant almost ready for oper-
• tion. I have made a carefu l Investi-
;ation of the work, and 1 believe thJ-t
he plant when com* le ted would be
•ne of the most up-to-date and eff i -
:k-nt in the wh*le country. It would

Ive the problem of garbage disposal
r A11 an ta for many years to co me.

>f course, I would not under take to
•r i t i r i se the court, but I hate to t u i n k
bat whenever any great -work look-
r.g to the progress of the city ainl
he improvement of the pub l ic health
^ undertaken, something should arise
0 block J t . And yet that seems to

• (•• the case.
"One thing that we can congratulate

iurselves upon is that Providence has!
>een very kind to us so far. The i
001 weather has prevented the gar-

bage dumps from being the annoy-
ance and the danser that they would
have been otherwise. But cool weath-
er cannot last all summer and when
the hot season begins in earnest, the
board of health will have its hands
f u l l in coping with the situation, 1
can tell you.' '

Council Members
Liable, Says Mayor.

' The decision of the supreme court
In t'his case precludes the possibility of
municipalities in Georgia being bank-
rupted through the reckless expendl -
tu re of money by incompetent city of-
ncialis," declared 'Mayor Jiames \j.
Woodward, leader of the crematory
light, last night.

"I have contended all along'that th«
ci ty vvtis spend'iiig $100,000 to'o much
for the plant. For about $126.000 At-
lanta can install a sy-stem which will
cat down the expense of long haul-s
through the city. My fight has been
to save the people money and at the
Same time give them the most prac-
tical plant possible."

Mayor Woodwa-rd was asked what
he would do tcwrard .forcing the E>e-
struotor company to stop worlc on the
contract. He relplied:

"The company will not lose any-
thing, for th^re Is a section of the code
wht-ch niakesv-every 'member of council
who- voted for the contract liable lor
the payment of every cent of the
?376,SOfl. The court says fchut tho con-
tract IB illegal,,- just-as I have always
contended, and I don't see anything
else for the city to do than to order
them firom the city property.

Jentzen Caring
For Garbage.

"There is n,o more danger of siek-
ness from open dirmp -piles now than
when they tore down the old plant.
Chief Jtntaen has been taking care of
the garbage satisfactorily. I have
heard e few complaints, but they did
not amoirnt bo very much. The thing
for council to do now is to make an-

RESINOL STOPS
SKIN TORMENTS

How TbiN Wonderful Olntmettt Kn<ln
Itching iind Hc-ulig Skin Eruption*.

No matter how long you have been
tortured and rtisnprured by itching-,
burning:, raw or scitly skin humors,
just put a l i t t le of that soothing, an-
tiseptic Hesinol Ointment on the sores
and the suffering- stops rl#ht there!
Heallnp begins that very minute, and
your skin Kets well so quickly you feel
ashamed of tho money you threw away
on useless, tedious treatments.

Wherever drugs are sold, you can be
just as sure of, finding Resinol Oint-
ment as court-plaster or a toothbrush.
This is because doctors have prescrib-
ed it so regularly for the last eighteen
years that every druggist knows he
must keep it constantly In stock. It
comes in opal jars, for fifty cents and
one dollar, or you can try it at our ex-
pense. Write today to Dept. 18-S,
Resinol. Baltimore, Md., for a sample
of Resinol Ointment- and a miniature
cake of Resinol Soap. •***

Every
Man Likes Pie1

And every man can eat it without taking a moment's
thought about digestion when the pie crust is light,

flaky, tender as you can make it with

Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard
This recipe makes perfect pie crust. Try it:

Mix 16 teaspoon salt inro 1% cups flours work in % cap Swift's SUvcr-
l*af Lard, moisten with traler, n>U oat. Spread with Tsbletpoonial
Swift's SUver-Lcaf Lard, dredge with flour, roll np like jelly roll, pat
and roll out roll up apdn and cut off enoueh for lower crest Roll
oni remainder for upper crust and when ready for oren pur few *maU
dais SilFer-Lcaf Lard on top.

Shortening that makes good pie crust
will make tasty pastry of all kinds.
Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard is put up in

L tight covered, new tin pails. Every
lone bears the Government inspec-
tion stamp guaranteeing the
purity and wholesomeness,
of the Jard. Buy a paiL

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

Here's
Important

News!

Here's
Important

News!
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Great 3 Days'
Reduction Sale
Furniture
Today, Friday and Saturday, the last 3 days
of this month, we shall cut FURNITURE

I PRICES ALMOST IN HALF. We want to |
E do a certain amount of Furniture Business 3

during these last 3 days, hence this GREAT
PRICE REDUCTION EVENT. Your
charge purchases won't appear in your state-
ment until July 1st. So come at oilce and
buy what furniture you need and save much
money. ' i

^ $200 Dining
Room Suit
No. 1992—Funfed Oat Suit, 72-
inch buffet, 52-inch china case,
54x8-ft. table, 6 chairs, Span-
ish leather seat;
price. $200, cut to

No. 112—Fumed Oak Suits — 6o-in.
Buffet, 46-in. China case, 48x8-foot
Table, 6 Chairs, Spanish leather seats;
price, 8144.00;
cut to

No. 02005 — Solid Mahogany Colonial
Suit — 72-in. Buffet, 5O-in. China case,
54x8-foot Table, 6 Chairs, best slip leather

$110,50 csr?opH"$32roo; $260
No. 1142 — Fumed Oak Suit — 6oin.r
Buffet, 47-in. China case, ^SxS-ioot
Table, 6 Chairs, Spanish leather seats;
price $134-50;
cut to
No. 5055 — Early English Suits—48-in.
Buffet, 48-iri. China case, 48x6-foot Table,
6 Chairs, leather seats;
price $87.50, cut to
No. 1642 — Solid Mahogany Colonial
Suit — 66-in. Buffet, 5O-in. China case,
54x8-foot Table, 8 Chairs, best slip leather
seats; price $323.00,
cut to

Bed Room Pieces

$63,50

No. 240—Solid Mahogany
Dresser ; price $90.00; cut to. ...
No. 2152—Solid Mahogany
Dresser ; price $75.00; cut to....
No. 166—Mahogany Dresser;
price $60.00; cut to
No. 609—Mahogany Dresser;
price $50.00; cut to
No. 927—Golden Oak Dresser;
price $75.00; cut to
No. 1207—^Golden Oak Dresser;
price $30.00; cut to
>Io. 21—Golden Oak Dresser;

• price $20.00; cut to
No. ..d:l72 — Circassian Walnut
BjBfflstr; price $65.00; cut to....
No. 2052 — Circassian Walnut
Dresser; price $45.00; cut to. .. .
•No. 1208 — Circassian Walnut
Dresser; price $36.00; cut to

$70
$59
$49
$40
$61
$23
$15
$51
$30
$20

No. 118 — Solid Mahogany Chinese Chip-
pendale Suit—6o-in. Buffet, 52-111. China
case, 54x8-foQt Table, 45-in. side Table,
6 Chairs; price $380, (COTVl
cut to «P& /*T
No. 1693—Mahogany Colonial Suit—72-
in. Buffet, 48-in: China case, 54x8-1001
Table, 6 Chairs; price
$276, cut to
No. 1932 — Mahogany Sheraton Suit —
72-in. Buffet, 48-111 China case, 54x8-
foot Table, 45-in. side Table, 6 Chairs;

c^337^ ;-. $256
Great Bargains

No. 145—Circassian Walnut
Dresser; price $36.00; cut to... .
No. 1105—Mahogany Dresser;
price $25.00; cut to
No. 401 — Mahogany Dresser;
price $22.50; cut to
No. 897 — Solid Mahogany 4-
post Bed; price $75; cut to. ..."

'-N'°- IZ3S—Solid Mahogany 4-
post'Bed; price $60; cut to....
No. 1365—Solid Mahogany 4-
post Bed; price $48; cut to.
No. 1857—Brass Bed; price
$30.06; cut to
No. 4308—Brass Bed ; price
$15.00; cut to
No. 4390—Brass Bed; price
$27.50; cut to
No. 1968—Brass Bed; price
$22.50; cut to .

$24
$20
$16
$60
$45

4 $36
$19,80
$10,80
$16,80
$14,40

! And Other Great Bargains
J.M
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LIKE BLIND BELISARIUS.
Rich Georgia appears like blind, begging

Belisarhis at the gate when it comes to
providing vital educational facilities for the
coming generation. The simile is fully
Justified by the modest petition the students
of the University ot Georgia are making to
the forthcoming session of the legislature.
The statistics comparing the income of
Georgia's university with incomes of other
southern universities in her class, and dis-
tant institutions likewise comparable to
Georgia, should blister with shame the
cheek of every thoughtful citizen of this
state.

The institution is and has for ten years
been in imperative need of a new dormi-
tory, a new dining -hall and a central heat-
ing plant. 'The facilities in all three of
these directions are now disgracefully in-
adequate. The efficiency o£ the highest edu-
cational institution in the state, the institu-
tion from the doors of which have gone
many of the men who made American his-
tory, is actually impaired. On the count of
heating alone it costs more to maintain the
expensive and unsatisfactory individual
heating system now in use than it would to
maintain a central plant supplying the en-
tire university. The initial cost stands In
the way, and each succeeding year the leg-
islature has cried poor and withheld a suffi-
cient appropriation.

The claim that Georgia Is not able to
take proper care of the university is pre-
posterous. The total annual income of the
university from all sources ia $163,039. The
total income of Alabama's university, and
Alabama is not nearly so rich or populous
as Georgia, is $239,014. North Carolina,
which also Is poorer than Georgia in people
and resources, gives her university $175,023.
Tennessee, not comparable to Georgia, gives

-•hers $167,023. Texas, the only state in the
column larger than Georgia, spends $239,230
on her university. Georgia is, therefore, all

'allowances made, at the bottom of the list
of these southern states in the amount al-
lowed her highest educational institution.

Comparisons with universities of the
central states,- comparable relatively to
Georgia, disclose nothing to Georgia's ad-
vantage. Michigan, Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin all spend more than a million on their
universities. Minnesota spends nearly a
million and a half. Missouri spends $640,197.

Save Tesas, Georgia is wealthier than
any of the southern states that outstrip her
in university expenditures. And if states
like Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin,
with only relative, difference in resources,
can spend more than a million on their uni-
versities, surely Georgia should he enabled
to spend half a million, or as much as Mis-
souri, $640,000.

Far from doing so, Georgia stints her
sons, studying at the university, not of com-
forts or luxuries, but of the positive neces-
sities of life. Proper heating, dining and
sleeping facilities are indispensable to
health, efficiency, life. And Georgia curtails
these at the university, and has been doing
so for years.

How long will the people of this wealthy
state subscribe to the tacit indictment that
they are willing to spend Infinitely less on
their highest institution of learning than
poorer states?

THE EVER-WITH-US JINGO.
At a recent dinner In Washington, it will

he remembered. Secretary Bryan sharply at-
Jtacked the newspapers that made use ot
flaring and exaggerated headlines to foster
war spirit. His latest activity is an official
'denial, of a dispatch sent out from San

iL *

PranclECO and published In Japanese news-
papers to the effect that this goveniment
was strengthening Its defenses In Hawaii
and the Philippines. Mr. Bryan states that
no undue significance la to be attached to
these maneuvers, which are a part of the
regular routine oJ the war department.

The lingo will probably be the last spe-
clea of demagogue to walk the plank in this
country. By a curious contradiction^ while
he is among the most dangerous types of
perrerted statesmanship, he Is one of the
most difficult to reach. Of recent times he
has been particularly active. He has worked
on the public hustings and through the
press. The slightest routine Indication of
activity on part of the war department has
been sufficient to -furnish him material for

war scare. He has never wearied in.
stirring up racial animosities by studied
misrepresentations and distortions.

The last to suffer in the event pf hostil-
ities, the Jingo is the first to willingly thrust
thousands of lives on the hazard, endanger
prosperity and plunge the country into debt
from which it will be generations in escap-
ing. We are still paying for past wars. The
huge pension lists from these affairs absorb
national resources that should be expended
in other directions. Yet the Jingo, unmind-
ful of this and other penalties of war, con-
tinues cheerfully his murderous propaganda.
Few influences outside America so insid-
iously menace the public welfare as does
this foe from within.

CHIEF BEA VERS' STA TEMENT
Elsewhere on this page we publish a

statement from Chief of Police James L>.
Beavers and comment thereon, both state-
ment and comment being self-explanatory.

Many years spent in the public service
make unnecessary any statement from The
Constitution regarding its position on Issues
involving the public morals or the public
welfare, even If the chief had not himself
corrected an interview which, without a
statement from him, may have been misin-
terpreted.

Chief Beavers has set the record straight
with reference to any utterance ot his that
may have been susceptible to misconstruc-
tion.

As to the chief himself, The Constitution
repeats the substance of its editorial of Sep-
tember 26 reproduced elsewhere under the
caption, "A Wholesome Example." That
editorial was published two days after the
closing of the restricted district. No more
vigorous editorial commendation of the
chief's course has been published since. He
merits today the words then so emphat-
ically spoken in the first editorial utterance
of any Atlanta newspaper on the subject of
the chief's course.

"LIFE" WILL BE FAIR.
The following editorial extract from The

Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser apropos the
sob artists and newspaper ghost-dancers
who have been misrepresenting Georgia is
self-explanatory:

The LiterarysDIgest, which was taken
In by the famous OHle Taylor fake, sent
out of Atlanta, .announces itself ready to
do the handsome thing, so It will apolo-
gize for being- deceived by the fakere
who sent out the lying fake.

Life, the New York publication -which
used this patent fake to spatter mud on
the people of the south in its campaign
of abuse against such states as Georgia
and Alabama, is not expected to 'make
an apology. Life has neither the purpose
nor the ability to be fair. When north-
ern commentators on southern conditions
run across any newspaper story de-
scribing the brutality and cruelty of the
southern people, it would be well for
them to 'confirm the story before becom-
ing hysterically abusive. The unscrup-
ulous correspondents of northern papers
in southern cities have found out they
have the best chance to sell a southern
story If It contains an account of cruelty
or Injustice, to reflect on the people of
this section.

We are sure our contemporary Is a trifle
hasty in condemning Life. When corrected
by The Constitution, the editor of Life
wrote, declaring that the basis of the Taylor
fake had been gathered from several news-
paper reports, and that in cases of thla na-
ture corrections were often set forth too
late to overtake the original harm. A spirit
to do the fair thing was clearly manifested,
and we are sure Life will fully measure up
to its first obligation in the premises.

Give it time!

Says The Washington Post: "Science
has discovered that the bear is cousin to the
sea lion, but even a Georgia razorback re-
sents the idea of kinship to the end-seat
hog."

^ "There's big money in good literature,"
says an exchange. Not a penny—not a red!
The editor should have written, "In popular
literature."

A distinguished author has an article on
"The Ideal Man." Must be one who owns
three automobiles, a yacht, and a wife who
isn't suing for divorce.

An English critic says "rag" tunes are
indications of lunacy. Wrong. The inmates
of lunatic asylums never warble them.

Nat Goodwin never marries in haste.
He has tp "look around" for a mouth or so
after every, divorce.

Alaska has granted the right of suffrage
to women, but it wouldn't be a half-hour's
work to take a census of the -women there.

If you can't afford an extended European
tour, just tell your friends you have decided
to see America first.

The suffragettes have discarded the hat-
pin as a weapon of war. Bombs are more
effective.

'Sl'APER

Before our high-placed Apostle of Peace
embraces the eniamy he should have Jijm
searched for concealed Weapons.

JUST

GEORGIA
Tfc* Gray Ll«e of Dixie.

I.
Echoes of far, battl«9 still by hill and

glen:
The band is playlne "Dixis" tor all the

marching men;
Hear the thrilling music, ringing far and

free.
As when war -bugles summoned the veterans

of Lee.

The gray line of Dixie — they march not aa
of yore;

The cannon's thunder silenced, the war-fires
gleam no more;

And from life's sunset- valleys, and from the
battle-sod

Their comrade beckon homeward to the
glimmering heights of God.

liO«t on the Tariff Rcmcl*
"One of our old-time citizens/' aaya The

Cleveland, Ga., Bugle, "just returned from
Washington, started tn to give six lectures,
In which he promised to tell us all about the
tariff, but after the first lecture the others
were called off, as It was the verdict of the
audience that the old man was wan de ring-
In Ms mind. He was more 'mixed' than a
Georgia corn toddy, when he tackiest the
tariff schedules, and he closed by saying:
"Brethren, I've lost the road. I reckon 'bout
all I know Is a railroad schedule when It's*
plain-printed!"

* * • • *

The JjBBt Dream of May.

I.

In the light entrancing—
Last dream of May,

Mistress Spring is dancing
Her lovely life away.

Sweet it was to linger
Where the violets stay;

Without a sigh she smiles goodbye,
And dances life away.

n."
There's the lovely lesson,—

When falls the latest night
To leave the world Love gave us

With a smile of light.
To give the friends we love so

The last beat of our heart;
Without a stgh to wave goodbye

And thankfully depart.
4 * * * *

Unique Obituary.
A correspondent of The WhUsett Courier

writes of a departed friend:
"After great trials and tribulations he

arrived at the gates up yonder, where he
was welcomed by the angels, about the time
the earthly supper-bell was ringing, which
was shortly after sundown, if we don't dls-
remember."

* • • • •
The Dream by the River.

When the hook Is baited joy thrills your
soul.

But I catch myself a-n-oddln' like a Georgia
nshin1 pole. * *

Dream, dream, dream.
Beside a rippled stream;

What's the use o* fishln'
When you land 'em in your dream?

Never think o' politics—your cup o' Joy Is
full:

T make the frank admission: The flan have
the, "pull!"

Bream and dream,
In the shadow and the beam,

Tou land a forty •: pounder
Each minute—In your dream.

* * * * *

A Celestial Beverage.
A correspondent of The New York Sun

says Colonel Watterson Is not the discoverer
of the mint Julep, and adds:

"This nectar of the gods was of ethereal
discovery; somewhere In the azure sk'y.
where pearly streams of Ichor flow, laugh-
ing- angels garnered mint which poetic
Cupids mixed with some mysterious dew."

* * * * *

Flnta.
•William Hamilton Hayne has this lyric,

entitled "Finis," In the Century:

"No blood stains on the polished floor—•
Not one drop has been shed-

No wound In heart or brow or breast,
And yet the man is dead.

"No dirk or pistol. In the room—
No sign of death's dark goal—

And yet the man who seems alive
Has murdered his own soul."

A Dally Text.
The man who thinks he is going to set

the world on fire couldn't pay the water bill
to put the fire out.

Rare thing for a fisherman to write a
book. He's afraid of some critic telling
him he's another.

Vice President Marshall isn't talking
every day. He has to rest up occasionally.

The president says his job is "a lonesome
one.'* ;&nd Bryan^oae lay, to tell him how
.to run the EoverwnentJ

'Chief Beavers Answers *
the Suggestion That He

Criticised The Constitution

la a statement glv«n the press yesterday
Ch£ef of Police Jamea JU Beavers denies the
suggestion that he criticised The Constitu-
tion as being adverse to his anti-vice era*
sade. His statement follows;

"Atlanta, Ga,. May 37.
"My attention, has been called to an

article in the Sunday papers in which
an interview with me, makes it appear
that I was attacking Mr. Glartc Howell
personally and his policy with The Con-
stitution.

"I only repeated the. conversation I
had with him on the next day after he
returned from Panama on about March
1. this year.

"I meant no reflection on Mr. Howell,
but only had reference to certain- local
reports in his paper, and he now assures
me that there was no intention on his
part to discredit the work which I have
been trying to do in this city, and that
the article that appeared In the repor-
torlal columns of The Constitution was
without his knowledge and consent, and
that It was not his intention nor does
he approve of anything that would in
the leaat Binder or discredit the work
that the police department has been try-
Ing to carry out.

"I would regret very much Indeed
to have any utterance of mine construed
Into an attack upon Mr. Howell, whom
I have always regarded, and now esteem,
as an exemplary citizen and Journalist
who holds the merited confidence of the
public, as he does of my department and
of myself. J. I* BEAVERS,

"Chief of Police."

The C«m«rt*wilo«'» Position.
Commenting upon Chief Beavers' state-

ment, Clark Howell, editor of The Constitu-
tion, said:

"During my absence In Panama in
January, a police rail} was made on a
certain downtown rooming hotel. The
Constitution next morning1 locally re-
ported the affair, and the fact that a
man and his wife were subjected to
undue treatment, with comment from
the Inadvertent victims and the manager .
of the hotel.

"When I returned from Panama the
chief complained of the local report re-
ferred to. I explained to him that noth-
ing- was further from our Intention than
to discredit his work, and that follow-
ing The Constitution's oft-repeated, com-
mendation of his high sense of duty In
endeavoring to enforce the law, he would
have our cordial support to that end.

"He thanked me, recalling the fact
that two days after the houses were
closed I had sent for him to tell him
that his attitude would have The Consti-
tution's support.

"Next morning-—September 26—The
Constitution's leading editorial, 'A
Wholesome Example.* unqualifiedly ap-
proved the chief as 'an official with the
nerve and the courage to enforce the
law/ stating that 'he has set a singularly
wholesome example of a blunt interpre-
tation of duty.'

"I am still of the opinion that no
good citizen would invite the return of
the segregated district, nor the spread
of Its attendant evil in other directions.
In my talk with the chief I expressed

- my doubt as to his ability to absolutely
eliminate the evil, and while the segre-
gated district has been closed we are
still wrestling with other phases of the
problem.

"I think the chief is doing the best
he can, and he should have the support
of all good citizens In hJs efforts."

Beavers Indorsed September 3d.
Two days after the closing of the re-

stricted district The Constitution published,
September 26. 1912, a leading editorial un-
der the caption. "A • Wholesome Example,"
commending Chief Beavers' course. This was
the first editorial utterance of any Atlanta
newspaper on the subject. The editorial
follows;

"A WHOLESOME EXAMPLE."
"Whatever public sentiment may be

an to the wtttAom ot the peremptory
manner in fvnleh Chief Beavers has pro*
eeeded t*» close the house* of Ill-repqrte
tn Atlanta, It will not be divided In um*
qualified approval of an official with the
nerve and tbe comma:* to enforce tne
law whatever the law may be and
wberever its enforcement may lend.

"Tbe low forbade the presence In the
city of resort* of Ill-repate. The chief
had tnttMi oat™ *° uphold, not one law,
'but all laws. That fee developed the
bravery **» follow hid sworn duty IM a
Kaarantee that Atlanta ha« at the Head
of It» police department a man who
may ne relied npaa to execute to the
letter whatever ordinances or ntatutca
are framed for the city's government,

**Tbcr« are some who argue that the
enforcement of laws touching Intimate,
social problems—»uch ns the one under
discussion—should b* l*« to the per-
sonal discretion of the man at the head
of the police authorities.

"That reasoning would work ad-
mirably were It possible to have always
as chief o* police a man gifted with
omnl»ci«*»«e ns well as unblemished In-
tegrity. It would, then, be safe to vest
In him discretionary as well as execu-
tive functions.

"But a successor to Chief Beaver*
mlKht not develop his superb courage.
He mlKht, instead, construe *b* laws ao-
cordlnc to hl». own Individual peculiari-
ties, applying those he decided ought to
be applied and making dead letters of
others tor which perhaps the entire com-
munity clamored. It requires no Imagi-
nation to see that such a condition baa
in It «H the makings of chaos.

«jt n law Is vicious* unsound or un-
reasonable «* wl11 *ventnnIl3L fall of Its
own weischt. But until tt Is repealed. It
IB a law, has «H the force of lair, and la
entitled to he applied without quibble or
qualification- P»nl|c *en«ment makes
inwsj courts construe them; the author-
ities execute them. In an era that some-
times thwarta and perverts our demo-
cratic scheme of government. Chief
Beavers has Met a singularly wholesome
example of a blunt Interpretation «rt

duty.**

A Little Spring Song.
(By Alice Xxroise Austin, Age 11.)

As the brook flowed along: ^
Through the meadows one day.

It sang a little sprlngr song
And then ran on its way.

n. »
It gurgled • soft and low

AH of the night- and day,
Into tbe sea It did go.

Bnttt^it; Joafr lta-*way,
Hapevillc, G*. - **— *«

"The World's Mysteries

WAS AMERICAN INDE-
PENDENCE ACHIEVED

BY A LIE?

Was American Independence achieved
through a He? It was gravely asserted some
years since from a New England pulpit that
it -was, and in a heated discussion that fol-
lowed such an attempt to stigmatise our In-
dependence, the question resolved Itself Into
one of morals, the point at Issue being- how-
far is It right to deceive an enemy In time
of war.

That stratagem waa used successfully Is
certain, but the history of the world is full
of such Instances, both in love and war. The
facts, upon which the charge regarding our
independence was based, are as follows:

General Clinton, the commander-In-chief
of the British forces, was In New York with
a portion of the British army, while Lord
Cornwallls, wjth another portion, was in Vir-
ginia. Washington. assisted by General
Knox and Count Koch am beau, determined to
attack Cornwalls. In order to prevent Clin-
ton from sending assistance to that general
attack Cornwallis. In order to prevent Clin<-
ton was to be attacked Jn New York. Let-
ters to this effect were written to several
American officers, some of which, by design,
fell into Clinton's hands. r"

Ovens were built near New York to bake
bread for the besieging force; other feints
were also made. The stratagem succeeded.
Clinton sent no assistance to Cornwallls un-
til It was too late, keeping his army where
it was for the defense of New York. The
surrender of Cornwallis i practically enderl
the revolution, although the treaty of peace
was not sdgned until nearly two years later.

According to some historians General
Washington intended to attack Clinton,
when the orders were sent out. but after-

wards ch&nged his tactics and advanced upon
Cornwallis* It has been remarked as cur-
ious, or at least a little singular, that the
first battle of the revolution should have
taken place in Massachusetts at Lexington.
April 19, 1775. and the last in Virginia, at
Yorktown. October 19. 1781. the two states
most distinguished for their opposition to
the English government.

After Washington felt that he had acted
the lie long enough and that he had Clin-
ton guessing, he made plans to carry out
one of the most daring and brilliant feats
In all military history. He moved his main
army southward from Dodds Ferry, as
though to make a general assault in New
York. Clinton prepared for the attack, 'tut
it was not until Washington and his army
was well advanced towards the assistance
of the colonial forces in the south that he
learned how he had been fooled. He vr&s too
far out of reach for the British to overtake
him. So much secrecy had been maintained
that even the American soldiers had no Idea
* here they were going.

The arrival of Washington's army in
Virginia brought to the American force
there sufficient strength to prevent Corn-
wallls from escaping. Cornwallls aent a
frantic appeal to Clinton for assistance, and
the latter equipped a fleet of warships and
hurried them down the coast But his fleet
was detained by contrary winds. In the
meantime Cornwallls hit on a daring plan
for escape with the bulk of his force In ships
by night, slipping through the line of watch-
ful French warships, but a violent storm
arose and he was compelled to relinquish tbe
Idea. Thus twice the winds of heaven as-
sisted In the fight In liberty's behalf.

Caught starving and short of ammunition,
with no relief in sight, Cornwallts was final-
ly compelled to surrender, on October 19
and this was the greatest and the final tri-
umph of the war. It broke the backbone of
England's American power. On hearing the
news, the British prime minister cried aloud:

"It Is all over! Oh. It is all over!"
Clinton's relieving fleet, by the way, had

already reached the Chesapeake when ita
admiral learned <jf Cornwallls' fate, and
turned sorrowfully back. Thackeray, the
novelist, commenting on the sleee of Tork-
town and other revolutionary events, wrote;
"We had the best cards—and we lost the
game I From the beginning to the end. we>
were forever arriving too late'."

All Is fair -^ff love and war Is the oM
saying, and It Is particularly true of war,
for in this deception of Washington, - the
English General Clinton waa fooled by the
Americans,, and It was probably the He he
told and acted that won for the colonies their
independence.

New News of Yesterday
How the Cavalrymen Kept Tbetr

Horses.

E. J.

(Copyright, 1918. for The Constitution.)
Just as twilight waa deepening one even-

ing In the month ot June. 1865. a spectacle
unprecedented and unmatched at the close of
the Civil war was vaguely, and as Jn a tog
or mist, outlined to the people ot New Haven,
Conn. The First Connecticut cavalry was
returning from nearly four years' service In
the Civil war. The regiment had been
brought by steamboat from New Yoric, and
It arrived at New Haven a little after 8
o'clock. The sidewalks were thronged ao
that it was almost impossible for anyone to
get through the crowds. A denae mass of
people collected around the New Haven
green. A Queer stillness prevailed, especial-
ly noticeable because It was maintained by
so great a number of people.

A-t last, In the distance, a faint clattering
sound was heard and the noise Increased
until gradually out of the twilight
the mounted, hoofs, appeared. The sound
of the buftle was heard, but the twilight
obscured almost each Individual horse and

rider, so that It seemed
like a ghostly proces-
sion.

The regiment was
dismounted at the rear
of the Connecticut state-
house and the soldiers.
With the exception of
those who were detain-
ed to look after the
horses, were treated to
a collation made up for
the most part of deli-
cacies and seasonable
food such as they had
not tasted since they
went to the war.

After the collation
the men, almost In
silence, mounted their
horses ai\d disappeared

In the darkness to the distant field on which
they were to camp. In thla way a regiment
ot cavalry, which had seen service all over
the south, returned almost In silence and
then melted away. For In the course of a
few days the regiment was mustered out,
and within another 'week or two the sol-
diers, with their horses, were back upon
the old homesteads taking up their vocation
as If nothing had happened.

I had heard that the First Connecticut
cavalry was the only cavalry regiment
which was permitted to bring its horses
home, and to ride back to the place whence,
four years earlier, It had departed for the
war. The colonel of this regiment was
Brayton Ives, who was afterwards president
of the New YorS stock exchange. Chancing
In the company of General Ivea several
years ago, I ashed him If It were true that
the First Connecticut cavalry was
the only cavalry regiment which was per-
mitted to bring their horses home and to
ride the animals to the musterlner-out place.

"Yes, that was. true," General Ives Bald.
•1 made special Incrotry and I found that my
regiment was the only one to whom this
privilege was granted."

"How did that happen?" I asked.
"Well, It was simple enough," General

Ives replied. "It occurred to me Just be-
fore we left Washington for home that there
could' be no good reason why my men
should not be permitted to bring their
horses home with them.

"I went to see Quartermaster-General
Meiggs, and I asked htm If my men could
not take their horses home. He looked at
me Inquiringly, so I explained to him my.
reason.

"I said to him that many of my men had
become greatly attached to their horses.
The horses w.ere almost as affectionate in
the& manner, toward tbe roen. as an intelli-
gent dog -would have been. They knew their
masters' voices;' Tbay would tallow tho sol-
diers around, obeying Implicitly not merely
a. Btern word of command, but as little «
thing as a gentle ton6:'pt voice.

**I said, furthernvore, that X had no doubt
that tne/inen in alniost eVerj Instance would
be glad" to pay the! governnunt sn7. reason-

* I , k| - -
M ̂  . A. -

Bread Upon the Waters.
By Philip Weltner, Secretary

Asaoclatloti of Georgia
Piiaop

With easrer interest^ tbe little boy was
watching every move of the driver, spinning
the car over beautiful country roads. A man
sat on the rear seat. The little boy waa
about his most precious possession. The
automobile was going a. terrific pace. The
faster It went, the ecstacy of the boy In-
creased. But Into the znan'e mind crept a
subtle fear, not for himself, but for the
boy. Suppose something went wrong. ""You

need not be afraid; Jim knows hla business."
This waa the confidence expressed by the
lady who had sent the man and his boy, Bob.
out rldlnff. Just then the chauffeur turned a
bit In his seat. The man was Impresa^rt by
tae face. Somewhere, many years ago, he
had seen it before.

An old mother came to Logan, of the
Associated Charities. Bent with years o I
poverty, she was now more bent with the
weight of sorrow. Jim, her seventeen-year-
old son, was In jalL They were Intent on
putting the boy "behind the bars." He had
stolen some stuflC from the corner grocery
and maliciously broke out the window panes.
She admitted that Jim was a mean lad, the
leader of a mean gang. "No, I don't mean

to shield him In his .meanness, Jim ain't
what I call a good "boy. But wouldn't you
want to save him? He Is the only boy Tve
got." Finally the grocer was mollified. The
case was nol oros'd on the agreement of
Jim and his mother to move from the
neighborhood.

Logan took the young feJlow and put
him in the varnishing department of Wood-
ward Lumber company, where he became a
first-rate painter. That was seven years
ago. From that day to the day of the ride.
he had not seen Jim again. Jim married
four years ago. His home Is a happy one.
He is an asset to the community.

The next legislature will be called on to
enact a law making It possible for judges
to do what was donQ in this case. The
legislature will be called on to do this fn
recognition of the fact that a g-ood many
of the acts we now term criminal, and
treat as such, are the result of misdirected
energy, which. If set aright, would redeem
the offender and save the state from the
stain of making criminals of thoughtless
boys.

It must not be thought^ that probation
means turning the offender aloose. Proba-
tion, correctly administered, is a stern reg-
imen of discipline making for self-mastery
and self-control.

. A Modern Diogenes.
(From The Christian Herald-)

A wealthy man who died In Brussels
recently left much of his large fortune to
a girl who was unacquainted with him. He
was very eccentric, arid, like Diogenes, he
set out to find an honest man. Hla tub was
an oxnnibua and his lantern a small coin.
In the omntbus he took bis seat near the con-
ductor and always showed himself very
obliging, passing up the money of passen-
gers and returning the' change, but to the
latter he always managed to add a franc
or half-franc. Then he would watch those
to whom It came. They would count it
carefully, notice the extra coin, and in-
variably slip It into their pockets. But at
last a young woman passed hers back, with
"Conductor, you have given me half a franc
too much." The man followed her to her
home, learned what he could about her, and
made his will in her favor, though he never
told* her that the half franc returned would
luring h&r a million.

abl price tot the horses. When they wera
mustered out they could take their horses
home with them.

"General Meiggs seemed to be very favor-
ably Impressed, even somewhat touched, by._
my appeal. He/ &BA e the necessary order^ and
It was /for this -reason that my
brought'their hcraen home," _ ^

1
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SAYS SOUTeN PACIFIC
MUST GIVE UP CENTRAL

Attorney General McReynolds
Finally Decides That the Two

Systems Must Be Divorced. x

Washington, May 28.—Attorney Gen-
e-ra] McReynolds has decided to con-
tend that the Southern Pacific must
give up the Central Pacific in the
pending dissolution of the Union Pa-
cific merger, and will brlnj? suit under
the Sherman law to accomplish that
end if the dissolution plains fail to
include f t .

H became definitely Known today
that the attorney general had finally
decided that the Central Pacific must
be divorced from the Southern. DIs-
('os.ition at thr CVntral Pacific Is un-
derstood to be the cause of the hitch
In the eforta of the Union Pacific end
the Southern Pacific to- rea.cn an agree-
ment.

The plan which the Union Pacific
wi l l s h o r t l y present to the attorney
general cont-mplat-s. it is believed
here. only th<» dis-positlon r>C the
$126.00n.00i> of Southern Pacific stock
held by th«- Union Pacific and will
leave thy <tu*>ston of the status "f the
Central Pact f i r to separate litigation
to be begun by the government. The
supreme rourt ordered the sale of Un-
ion Pacific holdings of Southern Pa-
cific stock and left open to negotia-
tion or fu tu re litigation th«- disposi-
tion of the Central Pacific.

The position of Mr. McReynolds re-
gerdjing the Central Pacific coincides

,-with tha,t of former Attorney General
Wickers-ham, who threatened, an anti-
trust suit unlP'S-s the Southern Pacific
disposed of its subsidiary.

HALF-DOZEN WIVES
MOURN DEATH OF

MUCH-WEDDED MAN

Chicago, May 28.—At least two wid-
orws and a fiancee are mo urn-ing the
death 0-f Homer K. Morrison, and the
police are working on clews which
may lead them to three other women*
who can claim the man as their late
hoie*band.

Morrison died last Thursday of whnt
may have been poisoning.

Two of his wives have complained
that he took ?17,000 of their money,
and a widow, who says he promised to
marry her. admits she gave him $1,600.

Mrs. Homer K. Morr ison says she
married Morrison three years tigo;
Mrs. K. W. Thompson says she mar-
ried the- same man under the name of
Thompson spvt-n y*-ars aRo; Mrs. Pearl
McTMvtt t asserts Morrison promised to
marry her nt;xt month.

These three women lived on tht ;
same car l i ne without knowing the ex-
istence of each other. Sometimes Mor-
rison vis i ted all three the same day.

Under t in- name of Thompson the
man posed as a claim adjuster, but for
seven years kept Mra. Thompson in
the da-^k regarding his place of busi-
ness. i*o Mrs. Morrison he was a real
r-Htate dealer, but she never knew
where -ii is of f ice was. By day he was
manager of a rooming house on Chi-
cago avenue, where he never was seen
at night.

From what Mrs. Thompson has said,
the police suspect tha t Morrison took
poison, and they are gathering evidence.
to present to the- coroner.

HE ASKS INDEPENDENCE
FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Washington. Mfty 28,—'Ufpresenta-
tivp Fran rise is Bur ton Harris-on today
ap-pea-led to President Wilson to grant
immediate Independence to the Phil ip-
pine islands. iHc declared that not only
were the Philipipiinea an easy point
<if attack for an enomj o'f the United
Htatfs. but that the peop-lo wern capa-
ble of s t - l f-government and deserved

QUESTIONS AUTHORITY
OF PUJO COMMITTEE

New York, May 28.—The a u t h o r i t y nf
the Pujo commit tee that searched for
a "money trust," to compel witnesses
10 answer, wil l be questioned before
t h e Uni ted States supreme , court.
H'-urgf* Gitrr Herjry, New York banker,
ind ic t ed in Washington for contempt
a f t e r his refusal to answer questions
asked by the committee, gave notlre
today that he would appeal to the
highest court from the recent dpc-Ision
of Federal Dis t r ic t Judge Mayer order-
ing him to stand trial on the indict-
ment. Judge Meyer issued a stay to
permi t the banker to carry up his ap-
peal Henry furnished $2.000 bail.

Students Fight Flames.
Ann Arbor. May 28.—Three thou-

sand s tudents of the University of
Michigan turned out to f ight a f i r e to-
day that attacked university hall, the
oldest bu i l d ing on the ranrpus. Th«>y
kept the flames to the hall's south
wing.

AND sfflrtA IMMINENT
Young Women Front fiyr Stales

Diplomas * Agnes
Almost Immediate Outbreak

of Hostilities.

,,.,. .-. . . o r - T- Sixteen young, women from four
Military Circles in Sofia Expect states were graduated irowi Agnes

; Scott college at the closing commence-
| ment exercises in the college audito-
i Hum Wednesday morning. Besides the
.degrees several scholarships and prizes
! were awarded.
j Many of the girls' parents end rela~
lives and a large number of their
friends were at the exercises to see

I them graduate. The young women
- made a pretty array as they received

Sofia, Bulgaria. May 28.—Military
circles of the Bulgarian capital expect
an almost Immediate outbreak of hos-
tilities between Bulgaria and Servia. _ r ^

I their diplomas.
28.—Bulgaria has ad- The following received their diplo-
o the powers offering mas:

G K N K R A L , BKNNETT H. YOt:N<i .
Re-elected commander-in-chfef of the

United Confederate Veterans on
Wednesday.

OFFICERS ARE ElETED
BY STATE ODD FELLOWS:

Dr. I.. B.
Elected to Short Term as

Grand Representative.

Savannah, Ga., May 28.—(Special.) —
Dr. L,. E. Clarke, of Atlanta, was to-
day elected to the short term as grand
representative of the grand lo'l^'1 of
Odd Fellows. Although there was a
contest when the flection was first
called, all opposing candidates retired
In favor of the Atlanta man. Re-
t i r ing Grand Master W. S. Coleman, of
Cedar town, was elected as long-term
representative.

Only two candidates then appeared
for the short term, Dr. Clarke and
Colonel John W. Bennet t , of Waycross.

The WnyrrusB dpIt-gate then exem-
plified the spirit of the order by an-
nouncing- that he would not oppose his
f r i end and brother.

He said when he was !I1 in Atlanta
in a hospital Dr. Clarke was his con-
stant a t tendant . He asked the lodge
to honor Or. Clarke as they had hon-
ored Mm.

HP delivered a very pretty brotherly
love speech, and was s warmly ap-
plauded. Ma con was elected as the
next meeting place of the grand lodge.

The grand lodge elected the follow-
ing: officers:

Grand master, Thomas M. Hoy nes,
Savannah; deputy grand master. W. M.
Sloan, Gainesvi l le ; grand warden,
Frank Harwell; grand secretary. T. H.
Robertson. Gainesvil le; grand treas-
urer, C- A. Vonderlel th. Athens.

Vienna, May
dressed note
to sufbmit to their decision the ques-
tion of the future of Saloniki, accord-
ing to the Reichspoat.

Saloniki, May 28.—Severe tension
continues between the Greek and Bul-
garian armies facing each other north
jf Saloniki. Shots were exchanged yes-
terday and today. The Greeks accuse!

. the Bulgarians as aggressors.
! In spite of the declaration made at
I Sofia that the Bulg-arian troops have
been ordered to observe a moderate
att i tude and to avoid conflicts with
the Greeks, the Bulgarian comman-
ders apparently are preparing to at-
tack Eleftherla. with a view to gain-
ing complete occupation of the domi-
nant position of Mt. Panghaion. They
have already piaced guns on the hill

' crests southeast of Prava, command-
ng Kleftherla. The Bulgarian troops

I have also occupied the heights com-
• (mant l ing Bujuktu, south of Lake Doi-

nf A t l an t a I ran , and the town of the same nameof Atunta, OC(.upied by tne Greeks.
The Greek generals believe the Bul-

garians are systematically creating in-
cidents and endeavoring- to drive the
Greeks toward the sea and seize the
positions vacated by them.

Grace Lydfd Anderson, Decatur?

Olivia Kuth • Bozacki. Montgomery,
Ala.; Annie. CancUer, Atlanta; Kate
Hutcheaon Clarlt. Montgomery, Ala.- !

Frances Dokes, Whitman; Alary Ixiis i
Bnsor. Troy. ALa,; Elizabeth Prances '
J-oyner, HawkinsviUe; Janie Wood !
Dtaii'g'hey, Atlanta; Mary Louise •
Van Epps, Decatur; Emma Pope Mo&a,
Marietta; Elvira Eleanor Pinkston.
Greenville; Margaret Roberts, Va.1-
doata; Lavalett Kennedy Sloan, Chat-
tanooga, Ten-n.;. Florence Smith, At-
lanta; Helen Maude Smith, Wauhul<*.
Fie.; Laura Belle Powers, Birming-
ham, Ala.

FARMER CONFERENCE
TO BE CONDUCTED
AT BERRY SCHOOL

PATENT METAL SOLDIER;
WHERE ARE HEROES?

Copenhagen. May 28.—The dream of
a J>anish engineer named Aesen, of
seeing the next war waged by autom-
atons in place of sodiers, has devel-
oped into the patenting of an inven-
tion which. It is said, would revolu-
tionize defensive tactics. Aesen's
contr ivance Is a cylinder which may
be buried In the ground for years in
the same fashion ^as submarine mines
are placed in harbors, doing no dam-
age until they are ftred. The cylinder
is operated <by electricity from a sta-
tion four or five miles distant. "When
a button is pressed, the cylinder jumps
two feet from the ground and flrea
400 shots horizontally, the shots be-
ing effec t ive at a range of 3,000 yards.

Ai-sen asserts that crops might be
grown over the automatons in time of
peace, ami thus they would be well
hidden, so that the enemy would not
know their position until they started
firing.

EDUCATION DELEGATES
TO THE HAGUE NAMED

i i ingtc
o d a y i

an t n ̂

i-pt

au-s to Ih
on edn ra t i
•mbf-r .
i^ress w i l l

*Ia,y 2fl . - -S PC rot airy
•-comim-ndcd !'•• Secretary
p ' p o i n t n i ^ n t of American

i n t e r n a t i o n a l c u i i f e r -
i at The Uauii i - ' next"

k t> no a p p r o i > r i a t i OTI
?s of the ih-.Ieg.Ltes. h u t

'olio wing named, set or ted l > y the
s e c r e t a ry, have e x.p re ss ( > d t h e i r w i l -
Hngness to a« 'ci-pt appoin tment upon
thest- condi t ions .

Ur. David Slarr Jordan. of! Leland-
Stan ford un ive r s i t y . Ca l i fo rn ia : Dr.
Charles If. Judd. director school of ed-
ucation. Univers i ty of f ' h l f a g o ; Ch«rles
N. Kendall , state co m mil ssi oner of ed-
I 'vation, Trenton, N. J.; Randall ,1
C"*rtndon, super intendent of education.
Cincinnati. O h f < > ; I-avid Jayn*- Hill,
former ambassador to Gernrany: Mrs.
Faanie Fern Andrews, secretary of
the American School of Peace lea-g-ue.
and 8T>ecia.l coll a.b or at or in the United
.S tat ea bu rpau of ed uca t i on, and Ph I -
Stt'nder P. Olaxton, comiissioner of
education (ft the Unlte-d States-

TOBACCO TRUST "DEATH"

DEATH HAS CLAIMED
MISS MARY E. POE

Miss Alary Klizabeth Poe, of tJog-
prans, Ga., died Wednesday afternoon
at - o'clock at the residencu of her
sister, Mrs. Walter Reynolds, 128 Kast
Pine street. Miss Fof,, who came up
a few days a#o to visl^her sister, was
str icken Monday n igh t with the ill-
ness tha t caused her death. She was
the daughter of the late .Judge John (".
I'oe, whose father was one of the "pio-
neers of Monroe county. She Is sur-
vived b\ three sisters, MVs. Walter
Reynolds, of Atlanta; Miss Alice Poe,
i»f Gogrpran s, and AI rs. John Ma-ury, of
.Johnsbnvil le, and by two brothers, John
W. Poe, of Macon, and James E. Poe,
nf Gopgans. The interment will be
I-Viday in the Poe family cemetery
uea,r Gossans.

MEMPHIS POSTMASTER
IS

Lee W. Dutro Charged by Fed-
tral Grand Jury "With Soliciting

Campaign Funds in 1910.

Memphis. Tenn., May 28.—I^ee W.
Dutro, postmaster at Memphis for the,

STUDIED BY M'REYNOLDS past twelve years, today was Indicted
j by the federal grand Jury on th«

of soliciting campaign funds
Washington, May 28.—Attorney Gen-

eral McReynolds still Is studying
whether the decrees dissolving the "to-
bacco trust" *s being complied with
and whether all semblance of a "to-
bacco trust" has disappeared.

Since the entry of the decree the
department of justice made a few local
investigations in the south where com-
plaints alleged that the decree was bo-
ing violated. The results have not
been definite.

Deferred Payments .
Permit Your Buying

. A Diamond Without
Feeling the Outlay
Diamonds can be bought

here by paying only one-fifth
cash—the balance, plus 6 per
cent simple interest, to be
paid in ten equal monthly
payments.

The 6 per cent simple in-
terest is the difference be-
tween cash and the long-time
accommodation. It is just
enough to pay for the addi-
tional booking involved. It
would certainly nor. be fair
to the cash customer to sell
on long time without this
difference.

Diamonds will unquestion-
ably be advanced 20 per cent
within the next few months.
The advance in price by the
syndicate and the new tariff
bill makes the advance cer-
tain.

Selections sent anywhere
for inspection.

Call or write for booklet.
"Facts About Diamonds," and
large general catalogue. They
quote net prices and give full
particulars about our at-
tractive plans.
Maier-<$ Berkele, Inc.

DirStiond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established1887

The attorney general was the gov-
ernment 's attorney f n the OTIS'!rial to-
hacco case. He disagreed with "former
Attorney General Wlckersham as to
the terms of the decree dissolving the j the me^ri indicted were acquitted when
trust, especially that feature by " " " '
the stock was distributed pro
among the stockholders.

charge
in 1910. It is stated similar charges
against Newell Sandera. of Chattanoo-
ga, former United States senator, and
Henry O. True, leader of republicans
in West Tennessee, were Ignored.

The specific charge against Postmas-
ter Dutro is that he violated postal
code No. 13, when he, obtained a $10
contribution from W. F. Ro-berls, clerk
in the postofflce on October 1, 1910.

The charges against Postmaster
Dutro were first made' last year, but
at that time no action was taken by
the grand Jury. Similar charges also
were made against government offi-
cials at Nashville and Knoxville, but

vhich ! placed on trial.
rata Friction between foctione of the

epuiblican party in this state is said to
be at the bottom of the charges.

STUM SENTENCED
TO 4 YEARS IN

New York, May 28.—Former State
Senator Stephen K. Stilwell, convict-
ed of bribery by a Jury last week, aft-
er he- had been exonerated by the New
York state senate, was sentenced today
to serve not less than four years noi
more than eight in Singe Sing prison.

Supreme Court Justice Seaimry
granted a stay of execution, so Stil-
xvell's lawyers migh t apply for a cer-
tificate of reasonable doubt.

Stlllwell, state senator from the
Bronx, was convicted of attempting to
obtain 13.300 from George H. Ken-
dall, president of the Sew York Bank
Note company for favora-ble consider-
ation by the senate and assembly
codes committees of a h i l t to make
illegal discrimination against ban1*
note companies by stock exchanges.
Kendall refused to pay. Governor Sul-
zer, called on Stilwell to resign. Stil-
well declined. The senate investigated
the charges and exonerated Stilwell by
a vote of 28 to
was placed in the hands of District At-
torney Whitman.

StflweU is -i" years of agre, and had
ibeen long in politics.

Unnoticed by Spectators
and Officers, Negro Prisoner

Walks Out of Courtroom

Cardelc, Ga., May 28.—(Special.) —
Unnoticed b ythree bailiffs, the sheriff
and spectators, Richard Thome, a ne-
gro who had pleaded guilty In the su-
perior courj; befcTe Judge W. P. George
for stealing a pistol, deliberately
walked out of the courtroom and made
good his escape, hie absence not being
noted until an hour later.

Jurtge George had postponed sen-
tencing him in order to> hear the pleas
of other prisoners.

Thome was arrested in Ber-rfen
county yesterday.

BAD DAIRY CONDITIONS •
EXISTING AT AMERICUS

Americus, O-a.. May 28.— (.Special.) —
AmeriVus matrketmen and dairymen
have just been officially Investigated
by representatives of tne state veter-
inary and pure food departments, and

™74**"^ ~ "" "' the result has created considerable
7Aer!i£^"!V*!e comment locally.

Drs. P. H. Ba.hnse-n, S. E. Hutcnens
and P. A. Methvln, with Chairman
Cham-bliss, of the Americus board ot
health, inspected al butcher pens, meat
nr^rkets and dairies, with the result
that there is going to be an immediate
and wonderful Improvement in many
of these place-a, whtch failed't& meas-

Underwood Typewriter
office can fumish_high-grade
stenographers.

ure to requirements.

Rome, Ga.. May 28.—(Special.) —
Booklets have been Issued by the Berry
school announcing the flrst summer
school and farmers' conference ever
held by the famous Institution begin-
ning July 2 and continuing until Au-
gust 15. The special purpose of the
summer school is to beach those who
cannot attend the regular sessions and
at the same time give opportunity for
students to do extra work.

The school will place its splendid
equipment and corps of instructions at
the service of the male teachers of
rural, public and Sunday schools of
northwest Georgia, as well as farmers,
young and old,

Six weeks' courses for rural school
teachers will be given in agriculture.
Bible, civil government, geography,
history, mathematics, methods of
teaching and science of rural schools.

Two series of three weeks' courses
for Sunday school teachers will be
given, the flrst series from July 2 to
July* 23, the second from July 24 to Au-
gust 15. These Include Bible outlines
and Sunday school methods for per-
sonal -work.

A six weeks and a two weeks' course
are offered farmers, the latter for
those who cannot spare time for the
former. General agriculture, animal
husbandry, farm mechanics and dairy-
ing will be taught. A three days' con-
ference will be held July 31 to August
2. in co-operation with the Farmers
and Merchants' Co-Operative associa-
tion. Noted agriculturists and demon-
strators of this and other states will
•be joined by experts from the United
States department of agriculture and
practical farmers, gardeneres, dairy-
men, scientists and business men, all
of whom -will lecture.

The plans for the Berry school dur-
ing the coming summer are altogether
as unique and promise to materialize
as usefully as the famous institution
itself.

H. L, C. Convention.
Rome. Ga., May 28.— (Special.) —

About fifty rural mail carriers of the
seventh congressional district wJH hold
their first annual convention here F1-1-
tlay. Decoration day, which Is ob-
served by the postal authorities as a
holiday. A program of entertainment
is being mapped out by the local car-
riers who will be hosts to thetr visit-
ing brothers.

Rome Commencement.
Rome. Ga., May 28.—(Special.) —

Ten boys and jjirls graduated this
morning from the Home high school,
the exercises beinp held for the flrst
t ime in tho aud.torium of the school
building, formerly Shorter college. This
la the first time tn the history of the
Romp high school that the commence-
ment exercises have not been held in
the opera house.

Seaborn Wright to Speak.
Rome. Ga,, May 28. — (Special.)—

Seaborn Wright, the prohibition leader
of Georgia, has accepted an invitation
to speak at a mans meeting Sunday in
Macon to discuss law enforcement. He
will probabJy pay special attention to
the, open violation of the prohibition
law there, and as he never minces
words, a sensation is expected.

MORSE ELECTED HEAD
OF STEAMSHIP COMPANY
New York, May 28.—Charles' W.

Morse was elected todey president of
the Hudson Navigation company, own-
ers of a line of steamers operating on
the Hudson river. Morse w&g head of
the company in 1909, but was deposed
a year luter. John \V. McKinnon. who
succeeded him; sold his interest in the
line to a syndicate of bankers, who
placed It in Morse's hands, thus giv-
ing him ccmtrol.

Nearly Every "Worshiper"
at Negro Revival Took Part

in a Free-for-All Fight

It is one thing to make soda
crackers that are occasionally
"good.
It is quite another thing to
make them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of un-
varying goodness.
The name "Uneeda"—stamped on
every biscuit—means that if a million
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Cordele, Ga., May 28.-—(Special.)— '
W^ieu .Sheriff John Ward, of Cr\sv
county, was notified last night that a
tight had occurred at a negro church
severe.1 miles In the county. Where a j
protracted meeting was being held, i
and that several had been badly in- j
jutred, he went to the stene of the j
difficulty in an autonro-bile. I

He found tha-t the fight had been a
free-for-all, and that nearly every ne-
gro marl attending the meeting had
taken ip-art. Seven w*re placed under
arrest and two of them were brought
In on the automobile and lodged in the
cunty jail, while five others, who
were so badly Injured by knife wounds
that they could not es-cape, were
hauJed to the olty on a two-horse
wagron.

PRESIDENT'S BROTHER
TAKES BONDING JOB

Nashville, Tenrt., May 28.—Josepph R.
"Wilson, brother of the president, an-
nounced today that he had accepted a
position with, a -prominent bonding1

company of Baltimore. His work will
be of a developing- and publicity char-
acter.

AMERICAN GIRL WEDDED
BY CHINESE PHYSICIAN
Kansas Olty, Mo.. May 2g.—Dr. Ho

L.y Yuen, a Chinese physician, and
Miss Mildred Nelson, an American
were married last QctG'ber, according:
to an announcement made by the
bride's mother here today. The wed-
ding- was kept secret because of oppo-
sition from the bride's parents.

GORDON NOEL HURTEL
LEAVES CONSTITUTION

Gordon N. Hurtel, who, for a num-
ber of years, has been a member of
The Constitution local staff, has sev-
ered his connection with this paper
to engage In other work.

Mr. Hurtel has many friends In this
city who will wish him success in his
ne^T activity.

GERMAN BUSINESS MEN

TO MEET IN SAVANNAH
Charleston, S. C., May 28.—The j

eighth ann-ual business session of the '
South Atlant ic Business league of Ger- |
man societies was held here today. Sa- j
vannah was chosen as the meeting
place next yeac. Officers were elected [
i follows: I
J. H. Moellertng:, of Savannah, presl- |

dent; G. Mau, of Atlanta, flrst vice ;
president; G. Steche.", of Tampa, second
vice president; Oscar Seewald, of Jack- ,
Bonville, third vice president; Dr. I* E. '
Knobleloch, of Charleston, fourth vice ,
president; William Nlesi. nf Brunswick, )
fifth vice president; Louis Richebe, of
Macon, sixth vice president, a new |
office; Colonel H. K. Dreeson, of Sa- J
vannah, treasurer; Paul Wierse, of
Charleston, secretary; John D. Cap>pel- j
mann, of Charleston, solicitor, \

The president and first four vice
presidents were re-elected. i

The nextjBell Telephone
Directory goes to press May
31. Now is the time to sub-
scribe in order to get your
name in the new book. If you
wish to make changes or cor-
rections in your listings,
write to the Manager, South-
ern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Company.

Everybody Knows
Him by His Grip-
Secret Society? No,
one of our satchels.
It distinguishes him
from the crowd.

$3.00 to $35.00

ROUNTREE'S w. z.
77 WHITEHALL ST.

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24^2 Whitehall Street

(•vor Brown A Alton1*)

Sold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Hoars: 8-6 Phone M. 1708. Sondv* 9-1

LOW SUMMER RA TES
CHICAGO $30 CINCINNATI 919.SO
LOUISVILLE S18 INDIANAPOLIS S22.8O

KNOXVILLE $7.90

CORRESPONDING RATES TO MANY OTHER POINTS

Tickets on Sale Daily—Good Returning October 31
x O

Best Service to North and Northwest

Lv. Atlanta 7:12 A. M. and 5:10 P. M, Daily
Through Sleeping and Dining Gars

Ticket Office * *eaclWree S*.

JACK JOHNSON AGAIN
IN MESHES OF LAW i

Chicago, May 22.—Jack Johnson, the !
T.f-gro heavywelg-ht champion, who re- j
cently was found gui l ty of violating'
the Mann white slave lew, w*aa ar- '
rested a-galn today, this time on the.
charge of cutting out his mufCler while
riding in his automobile on North !
Clark street j

"Well, that's the limit," exclaimed'
Jchnson, after his arrest, "they seem \
to want to get me all the time. It's
persecution, that's all." '

Johnson was released on his own j
recognizance. He will be arraigned,
tomorrow. i

JAP POLITICIANS USE
CALIFORNIA PROBLEM

Tok-lo, May 28.—The executive com-
mittee of ex-Premier Count Kausura's
row party l<.>day issued a statement
declarin gthat the present cabinet
could not be relied upon to settle the
California hlien -land ownership ques-
tion, and adding that the party had
decided to adopt its own propaganda
with regard to- the dispute.

There are Indications that the op-po-
sition parttes In Japan are utilizing-
the California problem to discredit the
Yamaznoto ministry,

' The cabinet, however, la generally
conceded to be In "a. strong position
with the public.

BAB ASSOCIATION.
Warm Springs. On May

29, 30 and 31, A., B. & A. will
operate through service from
Atlanta, leaving at 8:00 a.

IJ Established 1865—EISEMAN BROS., Inc.—Incorporated 1912

Clothes of Quality
Style and Service!

Three essentials to be looked for in the CLOTHES
you buy. You will find these GOOD CLOTHES TRAITS
in our SEVEN SUPERB LIKES of Men's and Young
Men's Ready-Suits. The cool, lightweight fabrics are now
inviting attention. They insure cooling comfort for hot
days that we are now merging into. Tropical weight
Worsteds and Canadian Crashes are the favorites in the
lightweight fabric class. Come in and try on several of
these beautifully tailored garments. English and Norfolk
styles—the Conservative cut, too.

We have them to show you in a rangy list of Tans—
solid colors—and also with delicate pencilings. Sprightly
mixtures, in. fancy effects.

Youths' Suits

$10—to—$25
Men's and Young Men's Suits

$15—to—$45

Get Your "Straw Hat" Here!
SO Styles to Select from, 11. SO Up

Cool Underwear Now Selling!

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Exclusive Agents in 'Atlanta for th& Celebrated

Trunks, Traveling Bags,
Suit Cases for the trav-
eler, the tourist and the
vacationist. Big stock,
splendid variety of the
best makes. •

3d Floor

•*•

•V-T

'M

m., arriving Springs 11:20
a. m.;/; The;iBest-.Boute.

iEWSP\PER



I Lake clttb house on
| looking the lake, -a:

the porch over- ins of the queen. Alter this there will
u4 refreshments be general dancing?, wAicb will con-

vert served there. The* bridge prizes tinue *nto the early evening1

were silk stockings. embroidered I Ice cream cones and candy and oth-
fcandkerchtefs and a bridge set. f er things, dear to the heart of child-

Mrs Daniel wore white embroidered hood will be on hand, ea well as a
crepe, with a JesfcoVa hat, trimmed ta.t and mysterious grab bag
with plumes Mrs Keenan wore a , A cake sale will be one of the fea-
whlte lace gown, with a blue brocade tnree/ Man> elegant home-made cakes
coat, and her mttan hat was faced have^ been -donated, and thoae arrangand her mil an hat was
with blue and Dimmed with

SOCIETT mrPARTWVT

Brilliant Exercises Mark the
Commencement at Brenau

faced
pink

May Festival.
Four years ago Mrs Brevard Mont-

gomery revived In Atlanta, the old
atom ot a Maypole dance and crown

hav
ing for Sunday dinner can be supplied

To Bride-Elect.
Among the parties planned in honor

of Miss Martha Francis will he a
j orldge at which Mrs Win Schroder

QuteTofthe May Mn£ that win be hosUss and Mrs Bertram Nor-
time the Uncle Remus Memorial asso-
ciation has made It an annual event
at the Uncle Remus home No pains
are spared to make It the most beau
tiful pageant In Atlanta, Hundreds of
children fancifully dresaed, dancing
and singing
the

ris will entertain

Gainesville Ga May 2<* —(Special > i
Seldom has Brenau college had a more ,
brilliant commencement than that
which marked the closlru, of th s
scholastic year Two nota-ble addresses
cne by Bishop Warren A Camller of
Atlanta and the other by Chancellor
David C Barro-w < C the l jn i \^rs i ty
of Georgia who de lHere l the address
to the graduating class contributed
a serious and intensely in terestlns;
note to the exercises -w h le the f f s t iv
lt*es Incident to commencement made
the occasion one of much pleasure and
enjoyment.

Comrnenctmtnt began w 1th the pre
sentation of the annua l plij by tl e
S< niors of the oratory school On
fiaturday evenin_, the al imnae ban
quet was give i the presence of the
class of 1901 which hel 1 its <Jt cen
nial r eun ion th s yea.r and if the Br°
nau Colony of Atlanta Itndln-s u n u s u
a) interest to the o caslon

On bun lay moin na; f i l & l o p Warren
A CantJIer preached th bi caJaureate
sermon his serious tho ight beins
lie htened by humorous and sarcastic
th rases in such manner that the audl
ence was first touched to earnestness

and even tears and then to delighted
laughter

S inday efte—ioon a splendid sacred
concert was given and. on Monday
e\ enlizg- the grand concert proved en
tertaining

The class day exercises on Monday
afternoon were very picturesque

The annual ivy processional in which,,
the girls ^ dainty graduation gowns
and ap and robe marched through
t(ip shaded campus walks was un
ut ua l l j beaut i ful this year and the
I rogram was well rendered

Miss Frances Gay who graduated In
oratory delivered the salutatory the
!*aJress being one of sincerity and
cha im The class will given by Miss
L,ucle .Ferguson proved most interest
Ing and especially was It diverting1

to the y oung collegians Miss Wood
responded for the Juniors Miss Es
Ulle Nottingham was the \aledlcto
rian

Tuesday morning occurred the grad
u<.ting exercises Chancellor David C
Parrow of the University of Georgia
gave the address his talk being un
earnest an<i intelligent discussion of
the Ideals which should govern the
ycung women after graduation

Throughout commencement music of
i high notably M#<h class contributed
lo the pleasure of the programs

The throne is decked with flowers and' /-}„„„„ »--.„*.„/ -/ CV
pretty little flower girls scatter flowers Urgan^ K.eCllat dl Ot.

Rawhng-Wilcox
The marriaee < t Miss Kather ine

RawJinj, ar tl M- Ph i l ip W i k e m a n \V J]
cox was a b L i t l fuL. cvt -nt ot last n ight
solemnized at he homo of th<_ br <5e a
parents Mi and Mrs \\ illlam Itawl
Ing in Druid Hills

Blah > I f ce f (he Methodist FpJs
copal church preformed the ceremonv
•which was \ v i t leased by a small c m
fiany in I t h p only a t t endan t w-is
Mr Sidnei \ \ l lcox of ^ew York v. ho
•wa-* hi" brother s best man

The ceremony took place in the li
brar> the bridal p>art\ prro ip rt b
fore a wall of foliapre Tall palms
were banked to the ceiling and burst
of half >ptn w h i t e r st_3 and nf \ U I p y
lilies were rel iov ed against the i^reen
In the adfoin lng- re eptnn r orrs
Where the v. t ,ddinK- compan-v v. as as
BernMed palms wore ma«se 1 effect \ e l v
and the mantels \vere t tnked wt th vi
riegatea fol iage t h r o u g h w h f h ^hot n
small electric light-t \ ISPS of whi te
roses continue^ the p reva 1 ng effect
of green and \v h i t t

An Teh **tra s ta t ionfd In thp hill
behind a 10re n of pilnis pla\ d the
wedding musi ai d the bi i le entered
the library w 1th he fa ther
\ pre ty b run t t te w th a digni ty

""••Qd a st>lt! \ v h i h t l ib t in^u «?hed her
he was chirminff in her B i d d i n g gov n

of white bro a l e Mrru K fashi n d
nnd trimme 1 \ \ i th c d l i n t l a^e The
beautiful ^ei! wis of lice ft J 1 her bou
quet was of brid rob s nh \\ f red ^ th
lilies o* the \ all i

Mrs Ra^ l ing \\ is lo Ply in crrty
Charmeuse d r i p ^ d \ \ i t h pale p ink chIC
fon and trimmed w ith f I lacp Mrs
Sidne> b ^ Mrox of New \ork the
grooms motner \v >re a \vhlte BrUs^^-is
lace g;-mu w ith i f i n s»h l i l x \ t . i ler
Mrs Fulf rd of i. j.na 1 x his aunt \% 011
tlack c h l f E o n cloth Mis J T Wheel
•r of New "Y ork the b r iu i s aunt wore
& black lacr* frow n

A buffet guppe r was served from the
dining room nn<l there el Loor f t t e dec
oration w as In j I iK The table cen
terpleco wis a basket o> p l i k roses
the handle twined \ \ I l h roses and t i l l -*
the silver canf l l '-ti ks hid p i n k shades
and pretty t t t a i of c l o i %\ is p ink
The mantel was banked w th ferns
and roses -were masse 1 on mantel an1
t>ufTet Punch wag sor\ed in the " in
parlor whicn w as i bow^r of green
UpstaJrs a profusion of sweet peas dec
Orated all the rooms

Mr and Mrs \\ llcox went east for
a short trip the bride cauerht as sne
Was leaving the house b\ a fragrant
Shower of rose petals in the i r re
tarn they will occupy the home of

Mr an>l Mrs Rawlingr who leav e on
June 12 for a n extended stay abroad
Later the-y w ill build on the lot ad
joining, w h t U was a wadding present

Both have made a cordial acqualn
tance < n A t l an t a duririf t f^e i r brief res
idence hei e The bride -was educated
in Ne v 'i ork city her f o r m e r home
arid she s manv frien-d^ in this oun
t r > and abrt ad to wish her h an p1 ness
VIr \V llcox is a son of Dr and Mrs
feidney fa \\ ilcox of New \ork an.**
ne is secret a r> treasurer of the Clev <-
land Manning Piano company

To Miss Abernathy.
Mrs M W Hardwick grave a mat-

inee party yesterday at the Atlanta in
"Q*£ , compliment to Miss Grace Abernathy

beautiful queen with her majd oil a bride &l*ct

knlgrhts and ladies in waiting
•one is decked with flowers and '

along the way making a beautiful pic-
ture A couple of hundred children
take part In the maypole dancing and
the figures keeping- time to the music,
of the orchestra,

Friday afternoon at 5 at "Uncle Re-
mus home Admission, 10 cents

To Miss Hall.
Mrs Louis C Moeckel was hostess

at a pretty card party yesterday aft
crnoon when twelve young ladles were
assembled to meet Miss Muriel Hall

A basket of sweet peas decorated
the daintily appointed tea table and
sweet peas were an effective decora
tion in all the rooms

The bridge prizes w ere silk stock
inga and embroidered towels

To Miss Boyd.
Miss Emily \V ins-hip will entertain

at bridge Tuesday afternoon in com-
pliment to Miss Carolyn Kings guest
Miss Boyd of Nashv llle

Miss Eaa Bartholomew the organist
of St Mark s cnurch assisted "by Mr
Edward A \V erner baritone and Mr
Oscar Papp^nheimer,. cellist will give
a delightful recital at St Mark s, cor
ner of Peachtree and Fifth streets Pii-

Morning Bridge.
An. enjo j able morning bridge party

If Bussey at her home In Inman
Park

I>a sles and ferns were an effective
de oration.

Mrs Bussey s guests were Misses
^ sephlne btoney Moise Stewar
I ranees Connally Nellie Klser Stew
ai t Mrs R. N H. Bardwell Mrs I*
*• ( i ane Mrs C C McGehee Jr Mrs
L II Glrm Mrs T K Starr Mrs D
rf Moore Mrs H & W Palmer and
Mrs V, C Coles

Music of Childhood
A delightful musical entertainment

TV ill be given at the parish house of
the Church of the Incarnation In \V eat
} nd on the e \en in^ of June 3 Some
ol the best singers In the cltj in
c ur j ing Mrs John L- Meeks soprano
Mi s -Vrthur Cre\ iston contralo Mr
Howai d Davis tenor and Mr John
Mullm basso wil l sing the Nonsense
Khi mes from AJlce In \\ onderland
set to music b> Liza I_.ehmann with
other sonts \\ hfch w ill bring back
rremorlts of childhood

I ev John I> \\ Ing- has consented
to give a reading of The Happy
1 rtnce by Oscar Wilde which also
has a musical aLCompamment written
b> Lehman n Mr Charles A Sheldon
J r will be the acompanist for the
evening-

The mi
P ces of
Park and St Mary s
Church of Incarnation

is given under

To Mrs Keenan.
A del K h t f u l expression of outdoor

h c s p l t a l i t j was the bridge given y?s
tf rda> by Mrs J T Daniel in compH
nipnt to Mrs Walter Keen an of Co
1 mbla S C in whose honor a num
I er of prett\ parties arc planned

The j?ame was pla>fd at the East

The Smartest
of the New
Summer
Pumps

A Tan Russia Calf Rubber
Sole asd Rubber Heel Pump

This is a trtih di^tmctue model, and one that 13
bound to win popular ta\or 1 he lines are strikingly
graceful and prettj and are intensified by a wide silk
bow The thick <=ole and medium, broad heel are of
the very finest quahu rubber Altogether, it's a most
desirable pump for this season

MANHATTAN PUMPS
The new Manhattan Pumps m patent colt and dull

calf are here in all sizes and lasts

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
New shipments of the

Shoes are coming m e\ ery day
popular white canvas1

YOUR size is here.

W'atson Entertains
J H Watson entertained at i
bridge party yesterday after

evening. May 30, at 8 o'clock. The j
public la cordially Invited; no admis-
sion will be charged; bat a tree-will
offering will be taken during the even-
ing, the proceeds to be uaed In the
social service work that is being done
by the ladles of the church.

For Miss Bloodwortk.
Mlas Louise Bloodwortb, of Forayth,

the «uest of atlsa M«trtan Dean, will
h** entertained at a heart-dice party
tliia afternoon by Miss Marie Stod-
dard. Miss Hallie Crawford will give
an up-Jlnks party Friday and Satur
day Miss Emily West will entertain at
(heart-dice; Miss Helen Tucker will
igive a matinee party Saturday after-
noon tot Miss Bloodworth

Children to Meet.
AJl children who have been asketl

to take part In the tableaux The
Old Woman In the Shoe in the Mother
Goose pageant are requested to meet
Mrs, Henry DeGIve on Mrs I>obbs
lawn, at 3 o clock Saturday after-
noon

Bridge Party for Visitors.
Miss Emma Gray of Savannah who Is

visiting JVIrs Howard Arnold was the

Mrs
Mrs

pretty
noon at her home In North Jackson
street for Miss Irene Hartzogr a bride
elect Pink roses and sweet peas ar
tisticall> arranged decorated the
house. The flr*st prize was a. silver
lemon stand and the consolation a box
of correspondence cards The gruest of
honor was given silk stocking's Mra
Watson wore a gown of blue voile o\er
blue charrneuse satin The guests In
cVuded Miaa Hartzo^ Mrs J J Mur
phe\ Mrs C N Bennett Mrs Finck-
nej Cherry Mrs Porter Bearden Mrs
Creen Mrs J H Gresham Mrs H. A.
Williams Mrs R. D Ison Mra Frank
Foster Mrs Floyd Sims Miss Essie
\t estbrook Miss Lucile "VfcGIauflin,
Mrs Bagwell and Mrs A W FaulXen-
berg1

Evening Bridge
Mr and Mrs Lewis D Sharpe will

entertain a small party at brldgre to
iilg-ht at th f l r attractive home on East
Tenth street In compliment to Mr and
Mrs Paul Seydel ot "^ew York Dr [
and Mrs G K Varden and Miss lone
"Watson o-f Annlston

Afternoon Reception.
Mrs Guy Webb will give a recep

tion next Wednesday afternoon at her
home in Decatur in compliment *o
Miss Marie Wriffht and Mrs Paul
"Weeks

Club Entertained.
Mrs E J Coleman entertained her

bridge club Tuesda> afternoon at her
home on West Peachtree Place The
house was attractively decorated with
quantities of daisies The prizes were
won by Mrs Herndon and Mrs Adam
son and were a piece of white and
gold china and a lace tafble cover Mrs
Coleman wore a gown of white ratine
Thoae present were Mrs Hopkinson
Mrs Herndon Mrs Caldwell Mrs Car
roll Mrs Irwln Mrs Wllburn Mrs
Tomlinson Mrs Lau rence Mrs "Wai

\Trs Coleman, Mrs
Carmin

Carlton's
THIRTY-SIX WHITEHALL

lace Mrs Salmon
Adamson and Mrs

Matinee'Party
' Mrs Heard Dent grave a matfnee
•party Monday at the Atlanta for Miss

To Miss Fewell
Miss Nana Tucker has Invited twen

guests to meet Miss Oltve Fewell
Saturday afternoon

Informal Dinner
Mr and Mrs Charles A Slsson g-a\e
pretty dinner last night In compll

ment to Mr and Mrs Gustave Slsson
•who have recently returned from their
wedding trip Mr and Mra Carleton
Smith completed the party

The ''able decoration was an artls
tic arrangement of spring flowers

Entertainment Postponed.
The entertainment which was to

iave been graven at Park Street school
night and tonight has been post

poned until June 2 and 3

For Miss Bobb.
Mrs W M Reid gave an Informal

tea yesterday afternoon at her home In
College Park for Miss Mildred Bobb of
New Orleans, who Is the guest of Miss
Ruth Reid. Pink and white roses and
sweet peas decorated the house and
the centerpiece of the tea table In the
dining room was a pretty arrange-
ment of pink and white roses, and all
of the details of the tafble were pink
and white invited to meet Miss Bo-bb
were ten guests members of a cliib at
Washington seminary *

"Miss Bula Joh son will give a mat '
inee party Monday at the Atlanta for
Mlas Bo-bib

For Mrs Estes. \
Mrs Morris Swing entertained Infor

mally at bridge yesterday afternoon
for Mrs Grady Estes a recent bride
The guests included the members of
Mrs Ewlng s bridge club

"Mother Goose" Pageant.
Next Saturday beautiful Druid Hills

will be \ isited by thousands of peo
pie "who have never been there before
Ample arrangements -will be made by
the street cars to handle the crowds
and will he announced tomorrow

A baby show will be held on the
lawn of Dr Charles Campbell from 3
to 4 Many handsome prizes will be
awarded to children from 3 months rr
4 years Twins will receive special a*-
tentlon and the prizes will be pre
sented by Miss Gladys Hanaon

At 4 o clock the pageant having
formed on the lawn o-f Mrs S C Dob be
wJM begin the grand march preceded
by the band and led by Mother
Goose Three hundred chairs will be
placed on the lawn of Mrs. Clyde King
to accommodate those not wishing to
stand

Aifter tne parade taoleaux will b
formed, with "Mother Goose" and her
family in the more Impoi
Then some
oe given b:
echool.

Watch the Folks Rush-
Tonight's Spaghetti Night
You never served a dish more
welcome—more appetizing—
more nutritious than Faust
Spaghetti. There's practically
no end to the ways Faust
Spaghetti can be served—all
savory, rehshable and satisfy-
ing. Far cheaper than meat—
much more strengthening and
easier digested. You should
give the children a whole
lunch of

SPAGHETTI

at least twice a week—it's a mus-
cle, bone and flesh builder Ask
your doctor. Faust Spaghetti
is made from Durum wheat,
which is extremely rich in gluten
—the food content that makes
for strength and growth. Write
for free recipe book and learn
how many dishes you can make
of Faust Spaghetti.

At all grocers'—
Sc and lOc
packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

4ie&t of honor at a delightf/m bridge
.arty given yesterday afternoon bv

Mrs. J. M- Beastey «nd Mrs. J.̂ H. Ar*
at the borne of Mra Eeosley, on

Gordon street.
The bouse was beautifully decorated

with masses ot pink roses and ferns.
The prize, aOk BtocklngB. tor top score,
was won by Mrs St. Elmo Masaen-

and the consolation, a fern dish
s won by * Mrs Jesse Maury

Tthe tea table in the dining room
had for a centerpiece a plateau of
pink roses and all decorative details
of the p?otty table were pink.

There were twcaty-elarnt guests In-
ltec! to meet Miss Gray. '

Yellowstone, Utah, Colorado*
Limited part? IB being organized (or

tour of Yellowstone Eark. Utah and
Colorado For Information, address
Miss Robinson. 283 Lee street. Atlanta.
Phone West 1131.

Phone your want ads and
reph.es to Main 5000 qr At-
anta 109.

WEDDING SILVER

Wedding Silver ought to be selected like diamonds, with a
view to the lasting ocdae and beauty of the gift.

And that is a characteristic eoen of the most inexpensive
pieces in our collection.

Of the best material, wrought both for beauty and endur-
ance, it represents the best product of the modern makers.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
JEWELERS 47 WUlehall St

f
\ <•

'sx^^

to stick o*-
EL BU COJVB

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US
and we will develop them tree. We are Elm spe-
cialists and give you perfect results and Quick
delivery Mall us negative for free sample print.
Unlarsementa made and colored Pictures framed.
Chemicals. Cameras, 93JM* to SSSCO.

Fresh films to flt any camera—guaranteed not
oaten. Write for catalogue Quick mall order service.
Inc., "A Good Drx« Store"—(Tiro Store*) Atlanta.

••

L

Brushes '
We make a specialty of the quality of the

goods we sell in this department Stock always
up-to-date. We help you to select the right kind
of brush for your particular need. Call in and
examine our stock. We can surdy suit you.

FLESH, COMPLEXION, MASSAGE,
HAIR, BATH and TOOTH BRUSHES

For women, we have on sale the well-known and
popular tonic medicine for female pains and ailments

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

This reliable remedy te composed of purely vegetable
Ingredients, and its long record of success certainly proves
tt to have superior merit in all cases of womanly- IBs.
i*** CALL ON US TODAY I

JACOBS' PHARMACY

Davison-Paxon-Stok^s Co.
Forecast for Today—
A Shower of

Remnants
/

Of White and Colored
Cotton and Mixed Fabrics

At Half-Price
Quite impossible to tell you on paper all it means to women to be able to select

from such an assortment of desirable fabrics as these—the season's most popular
materials, reduced by active selling, to short lengths—at half price.

Wonderful assemblage—larger in its scope, more varied in its kinds than any pre-
vious sale of Remnants. You can hardly think of a practical or desirable fabric that
is not among them—from the least expensive gingham to silk-and-eotton mixed novel-
ties, and each piece means the saving of exactly half.

The collection is made up about equally of white and colored goods, including such
as ratines, voiles, Swisses, poplins, seco silks, chiffon lisse, silk-and-cotton mixed
goods, crepes, piques, luna lawns, Persian lawns, dimities, nainsooks, madras, ginghams,
percales, and various others.

\
Lengths varying from two yards to dress patterns, of which there is a goodly supply.

Find the remnants on special tables in the Wash Goods Section, second
floor, opposite the elevators.

•j ^ tf ^ * £*~ * •• *
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To Miss Francis.
Miss Martha Francis was guest of

honor at a pretty luncheon yesterday,
given by Mrs. Charles B. Shelton.

Covers were laid if or twelve, and
the table was elaborately decorated
in pink sweet peas. A large mound
of them formed the centerpiece, and
at each end were smaller mounds. The
place card* were handprinted In swee'
peas, and the color detail was In pir.k.

Mrs. Shelton wore a dainty lingerie
gown. .Miss Francis wor-3 white French
crepe embroidered in dull blue and
rose. It was fashioned In coat effect
with vest of chiffon, and It was wor*
with a black hat trimmed with para-
disc feathers.

Luncheon at Arden.
"Arden," th*3 p r e t t y country pi-a.ce

of Mr. and Mrs. James L-. Dickey, Jr..
was th<* s Co IIP of a luncheon given
yesterday by Mrs. Dickey, in compli-
ment to Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr
the occasion a happy one assembling
the follov.'l npr- guests:

Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Alf>x Smith. Jr.,
Mrs. John Wh^wi t ley, Mrs. Cl.irenrr
Haverty, Mrs. Hoy Collar. Mrs. E rv in
E>|-key. Miss Mur^ i ru t Mi-pheeterB,
Miss Ann ie Lee JVIcKenzle and Miss
Hi l t Hopkins.

The luncheon t aMf i center piece war
a tall vase of Dorothy tVrkins roses,
the vase rlsinff out of a howl of the
f lowera . Thy place car a** were pictures
of l i t t le sir Is, rt-lth y ink nosesraes
and a l l the color details were in shades
of rust. '

Miss Dean's Heart-Dice Party
Miss Marie Dean was hoatoss at a

pretty heart-dice party vesterday
morning at her home on Poach tr-an
Circle, i n honor of h i » r guest. Mis*
Louise n todworth , of Forsyth.

Th** f i r s t prize wa.s won by Miss
I.orine formally, and was a pair of
si lk stock In R-S. The consolation was
a basket of sweet 1'eas, and xvas won
by Misp, 1'hoebf Harman. Both Mis?
I H n n i i t i f l Miss Hloodworth wore w h l t j
Hn^-erJe wrm-ris I n v i t<si to meet th !
S t i ea t s nf honor were Misses Martha
Hall, Mary Burr r.ak*», Hallle Craw-
ford, K m i l y V»>st, Marie Stoddard. L.U-
Ul« Young-, Luelle Thomas, Helen

Tucker, Ludie Speer. Phoebe
I*orlne Connally, Nedra and Katharine
Turner, Carrllou Born and Nancy Cole-
man.

To Miss McPheeters.
Mrs Edward H. Inman will enter-

tain at luncbeon today, in compliment
to Miss McPheeters, of Raleigpn, the
guest of Mrs. Samuel M-. Inman.

Miss Daniels' Tea.
Mrs. John Meana Daniel entertained

twenty-five ladies at 5 o'clock tea yes-
terday, the occasion a pretty compli-
ment to Miss I^ouise Downer, of Hop-
kins ville. Ky., and Mrs- J. T. Johns,
of North Carolina, who are the guests
of Mra. W. C. Parka and Miss Alice
Parka.

A profusion of sweet peas decorated
the bouse an-d formed the tea table
centerpiece. -

Mrs. Daniel's becoming ;?ovm was
of orchid colored crepe embroidered.

MEETINGS.

The Inman Park Students' clu-b will
meet a.t the residence of Mrs. John R,
Dickey, 38 Euclid avenue, Friday morn-
ln<,er at 10:30 o'clock.

This will be the last meeting of the
club during" the summer, and all tnem-
'berg arc urged to be present.

SOCIAL ITEMS. .

Mrs. Frank Pearson will entertain
at a spend- the-day party today for
her g-uest, Ml'ss Edi th Bowron.

*»*
Mr. and Mrs. John Neely left for

Chattanooga Saturday to attend t h i
reunion. While there they will bo the
guests of Mr. Wil l iam Aubrey Love.

Mrs. Jack Salmon ras returned from
Chattanooga, where she went to at-
tend the funeral of Dr. Jackson Win-
field Jones.

***
Miss Lucilc Kuhrt will return this

week |rom St. Elizabeth's college, N. J.

Miss Ellora, Chapin has returned tf^
Richmond. Mr. W. E. Chapin accom-
panied her.

»*•
Mrs. Henry Tanner and Messrs Will

and Henry Tanner leave Friday for

HOTEL
GOTHAM

~f\ Hotel ofrefTneci
c/elegance. located ia
New\ofks social centre

Easily accessible to

tlieatre and

districts

Single rooms wild baflis ~*3-5?,0»5oo
Double room, with b«0u ~?3SP/o*8°2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ZS%tofQ*
MAY TO OCTOBER

Wetherbee g^Wood

fifth Av«. &? Rfiy^ffh St

NEW YORiCClTY

Savannah, en route to New, Yoric,
where they _ will spend the summer-
Mrs. Tanner has tahen an apartment
at Hotel "Woodward, »• • . • •: '

Mr. and Mra. Mitchell KScsr have
moved into their new home, at Peach-
tree ami Seventeenth streets.

•*•
Miss Pay Hutchlnfton. <>f Brenau

Gainesville, la the guest at Mlsa Sara
E Smith on North Jackson street.

**•
Mrs. Georgre C. Spelr, who has beer-

ill for the past weefe wltH an attack
of tonsiUtis and la grippe, la recover-
ing, and with Mr. Speir will leave for
Atlantic Beach.Friday nig-fat to remain
a week or ten days.

***
Mr. and Mrs. W- S. WUham sail to-

day for Europe.
• *•

Mrs. Brnta* Clay JB In • Baltimore,
where she was called by the death of
her brother.

***•
Mra Herbert Dyer has returned from

Valdoata, and Mr. anfl Mrs. Dyer nave
taken a h ouae 'for the summer or
Fourteenth street.

•*•
Miss lone "WTatson will return the

last of the week to Annlston.
***

Mrs. Ella "Wright "Wilcox has takan
a lar&e cottage at Wrig-htarille for the
month of June.

***
Mrs. T. S. Boyd wlK arrive next week

from Clearwater. Fla., to join her
daughter, MiEw Elizabeth Boyd. and
(hey will g-o to Nashville,

***
Miss Eula Johnson will sive a ma'

Jnee party Monday, in compliment to
Miss Ruth Reid, ffuest of Miss Marjorle
Bob>b, of New Orleans.

***
Mr. Marlon* Smith will entertain at

dinner tonight, in compliment to his
sister. Mrs. Ronald Ransom, and to
Mrs. Jerome Simmons, Jr.. the occasion
to celebrate their birthday.

• **
Mrs. Charles Slsaon, Mrs. R. t,

Cooney. Miss Harrle Stockdell, of
Athens, -were the gueste of Mrs. C. A
W 'od at an Informal luncheon yester-
day at the Georgian Terrace.

***
Mr. and Mrs C. R. Atchfson win

g-o east early in June. Mi&s Marian
Atchlson will attend a house party
near Nashville,

• •*
Mrs. J. "W. I>av1es and J. "W, Davles,

Jr.. le»ft last nlg-ht for Savannah, en
route to New York, where they wM
join Mr. Davles and spend the sum-
mer.

• *•
Miss Ixmise Parker, Miss DaJsy Le-

Oraw and Miss Gladys Doinson re-
turned yesterday from "Washington
college. Washington, D. C.

***
Mrs. C. I>. Gorman, Jr., Is the guest

of friends In West Point.

Mrs. J. R. Forrester, of Alhany, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George For-
rester.

Mr. Paul Seydel has returned to New-
York.

Miss Grace Prultt, of Clayton. Ala..
and Miss Mary Trlppe Ellison, of Hat-
tlesburg1, M3ss., will return to their
home today, after a short visit to Miss
Mary Andrews.

**»
Miss Aigne-s Jones, of AlDany, Is In

Thomasvllle to attend the iMatthews-
Shaffer wedding.

•*•
•Mrs. Robert E. Evans has returned

to her home in Griffin. ,
**•

Mrs. Maxwell Thefoaut Is improving
Ml as Eva Cro we, i n Chattanooga, for
appendicitis.

***
Mr. George W. Van -Eppa has issued

invitations to the marriage of hJs sis-
ter, Minnie, .to Mr. Robert Graham

KEELY'S KEELY'S KEELYS

K I rr • I
v-Z/iegleeiy

Low Dhoes nave proven an instant -favorite with

tne women who desire elegant foot appearance together

Avitn eolid foot comfort.

vVe are making just now quite a liberal snowing

of the popular pumps and button oxford* at

$3.50 and $4.00
That are a revelation in style, comfort and -wear.

They express the height of good taste and perfection

in workmanship.

At At

Vici KiJ Oxfords, variety of
styles.

Patent Colt Pump, Cuban Heels.
Gun Metal Pump, Cuban Heel».
Patent Colt Button Oxford,

Military Heels.
Gun Metal Button Oxford,

Military Heels.
Tan Russia Button -Oxford,

Cuban Heels.

Patent Colt Pump, low and
Cuban Heeli.

Gun Metal Colonial Cuban
Heel-.

Tan Russia Colonial. Cuban
Heel..

Patent Kid Button Oxfords.
Dull Calf Button Oxford.
Tan Kid, Dull Calf Enriliak

Oxfords.

Xkese are tut a f e^v of our many popular numters.

Hanson. Jr., Thursday evening, June
12, at 9 Q'clock, at- 1207 Peachtree
fltreet. ^* . -

• ̂ ' •**
•Miss Alice Ruth Love is the ernest of

MSss Eva Crane, in Chattanooga^ for
the reunion^

***
Mlsa Blossom J&ercer leaves Sunday

to spend a month in Fitzgerald,
***

Miss Harrle Stockdell. who has been
spending several days with Mra. -€. A.
"Wood, at the Georgian Terrace, is the
guest of Mrs. Harry English for a few
days.

»*#
Mrs. Harry Dewar is at home at the

Georgian Terrace.
***

Mrs. E. W. atcCerren will spend the
•week-end with Mra. Milton X>argan.

***
Miss Cora McCord Brown will attend

a house party In Augusta earlyln June.

Mr. Milton Dargan Is at Atlantic
City.

•**
(Mrs. Hunt Chipley, who has been vis-

iting- Mrs- Walter Howard during Mrs.
Chipley's ahsence In the, north, has re-
turned to the Georgian Terrace.

TRYING TO CONNECT
WOOD WITH ATTEADX

Great Crowd Listens to Evi-
dence in Alleged Dynamite

Planting Conspiracy.

Boston, May 28.—Another blg_crowd
listened today . to evidence Introduced
by District Attorney pelletier In sup-
port of the charge that William Wood,
president of the American Woolen
company, and Frederick E- Atteaux, a
dye manufacturer, conspired with oth-
ers to'"plant*' dynamite at Lawrence
to cast suspicion upon striking textile
operatives.

One of the many witnesses called
in an attempt to fUi in the gaps In
the government's case and connect
more closely the principals with the
slle-ged plot was Max Mitchell, a bank-
er of Boston, whose direct examina-
tion was apparently intended to show
intimacy between Wood and Atteaux.

Several times during the trial the
prosecutor had questioned witnesses
concerning the .whereabouts of Charles
A Hardy, an official 'of the American
"V "oolen company, and Orville Rectdig,
formerly employed by Wood as a
chauffeur, but without receiving any
ir formation. Today three police of-
ficers testified that they had been una-
ble to serve a soimmons on Hardy re-
auiring his attendance -, at the trial,
and Lawrence police inspector testified
similarly regarding his efforts to lo-
cate Reddf.g.

The danger of the "plant" "was illus-
trated in the testimony of Joseph
Assaf, a Syrian painter of Lawrence, In
whose home some of the explosive was
placed. Assaf said that when he open-
ed the package he thought the sticks
I'-ight be some new form of paint. He
tried to burn a stick and then smelled
uf the scorched portion. Later on he
shf-wed the stick to a person who told
him It was dynamite. He intended
taking ft to the police station and hid
It for safe-keeping in his bedroom,
where it was later found by the police
who arrested him.

GRADUATING EXERCISES
AT DISTRICT COLLEGE

Barnesvllle, Ga., May 28. — -(Special.)
The commencement" exercises of tho
Sixth District Agricultural and Me-
chanical school came to a close last
ii.'g-ht.

The commencement sermon was
preached by Rev. W. D. Hubbard, of
L>ade City, Ala. The literary address
v as delivered by Rev. John Yarbrou.gh,
c? Jefferson, in the absence of Hon.
John N. Holder, who was prevented
from beln^ present by sickness. A
T7i\ich-en joyed event of the commence-

"rrent was tho presentation of a "Debt
oc Honor," by the Dramatic club of
th« school under the direction of Pro-
fessor Karl J. Kay.

Tne graduating exercises were as
fellows: Salutatory, Miss Helen Max-
•w ell ; class history, Miss Adell Ham-
]ln; valedictory, Berner Means. The
musical numbers reflected credit on
the department and the studens. Rev.
S, E. Wasson, delivered the diplomas to
the class.

TONGS OF CHINATOWN
SIGN PEACE TREATY

New York, May 28.— The Hip Sines, '
On Leongs end. the Four Brothers —
warring- Tongs of Chinatown — signed
a treaty of peace thi-s afternoon.
Representatives (?f the three tongs met
in the chambers of Judge Foster, of the
court of genera.1 sessions. With a
small tpalnt brush they eigned their
name-a to the treaty, printed in the
Chinese language, and afterwards,
•wltlh pen and ink. signed a typewritten
English, translation.

, -New In tire history of ChJnalmra are
the provisions of the agreement. T(he
cad "dead lino." wit htho His Sings
on one aide and the On LeongB «n the
other, la wiped out. Th* l<me blue
•guns of the leaders are to b« cast into
the river and each tong is to bear to-
ward the otheir "a stplrit of brotherly
love." AU disputes and disagreements
shall be arbitrated by th« Chinese
Merchants' association or a committee,
th-ousti itf this .falls the police captain
In charge of the precinct la to bq sole
ai biter. " „ • 5

Tonight Chlnat-jiwn is placarded with
•Copies of the treaty printed on flar-
ing red paper and signed by the rep-
resentative -of the three tongs.

STRIKE ORDERED
AGAINST GOV. FOS&

HOME TALENT TO GET
OPPORTUNITY

TffCHlJE HIFF
Provision in Bill Granting

Discount on Imports * in
American Vessels Probably.

Will Be Eliminated.

Washington, May 28.—Congress In
all probability will yield to the protests
of foreign nations against the provis-
ions in the Underwood tariff bill grantr
ing a 6 per cent tariff discount on im-
ports in American-owned or controlled

easels.
That the provision can be eliminated

in the bill without harm, and that con-
gress has no desire to insist upon
legislation that wil be embarrassing to
foreign nations or Interfere with
treaty obligations was admitted today
by administration leaders who are in
charge of the bill President Wilson
Is said to have Intimated that he would
not object to having the cla-use ellm- i
inated. - |

This action, it was reported, would
4>e recommended by the senate finance
sub-committee, headed by Senator John
Sharp Williams, which Is considering
the administrative features of the bill.
The sub-committee also will seek to
modify another clause which compels
foreign merchants to submit their
books to an American agent in case of
disputed valuations, and provides as a
penalty for refusal that the goods be
excluded from entry.

Germany, Prance and England have
made strong protests against this
clause and assurances were given to-
day that an effort will be made to
eliminate the objectionable features.

Important Cotuterencca.
Two Important conferences were held

today on the foreign protests. One waa
between Senator Simmons, chairman of
the finance committee, and Secretary
Bryan and John Bassett Moore, coun-
sellor of the state department. The
other conferees were Senators "Wil-
liams and Shlvely, of the finance com-
mittee, and Representative Peters, of
Massachusetts, who had charge of the
administrative sections of the bill for
the house ways and means committee.

It was reported that the state de-
partment held It to be unquftstionable
that the 5 per cent debenture clause
violated the foreign treaties. During
the =>nce protests agianst the
claiuse from eight nations were read.

It wa/s greneraly expected tonight that
the house would yield to a senate
amendment striking out the clause.

As the senate sub-committee got-
down to -bed-rock today and began con-
sideration of proposed changes In the
'bill, they found a long job ahead of
them. Spurred -on to finish the sched-
ule within a week, if possible, they
aimed to hold day and night executive
sessions, but some of them feared that
even In this way they would be unable,
however, to be ready for the full com-
n>*ttee before ten days.

Wool and Suenr Fixed.
Several democratic leaders who were

emphatic In declaring that whatever
was done by the committees there
would be no changes In raw wool or
sugar. As far as the committee is
concerned this seems to be determined.
The fight to change them will be made
in the caucus, but the present pros-
pect IB that the administration forces
w-Ill not yield th^gre. A report that
the rates on woolen manufactures
would be increased, was denied by
Senator Simmons.

In response to a request from Sena-
tor Williams Lincoln K. Fassmore,
of the Pennsylvania Mutual Life in-
surance today, presented statistics to
establish the contention that his com-
pany is entirety mutual and that all
Us funds are exclusively diverted to
the Interest of the membership. He
Itemized statements of* the transac-
tions of the year 1912, showing the
disposition of all funds that were pre-
sented. Mr. Passmore declared the
proposed, act discriminated against
mutual life insurance companies.

"Wade Golsley, from hi mother,"
"Wade Golsely's mother wrote that

Inscription on. the fly-letf of a pocket
Testament more than fifty years ago.
when the boy marched a-way to th**
war. NO one seems to know now who
"Wade Golsl«y was, who was his moth-
er nor where their, home was. ex-
cept the boy was. a young Confed-
erate soldier, whose home was some-
where In the southern states.

But young Gol.sley waa killed In
the war, and as he died he handed
the little Testament to a chaplain In
the northern army and asked him tr
return it to his mother. _The chap-
lain ne\er succeeded in finding- the
boy's mother, and the chaplain's eon
Dr. B. H. Raffensperger, otf Marlon,
Ohio, has the little book now, and IB
trying- to locate some relative of Wado
Golsley or a friend of Jils family who
would like to have It.

ELLIS WILL APPEAR
BEFORE CITY DOCTORS

"William Ellis. the'. double-jointed
freak, who hove Into Atlanta severa"
days since on a tour around the world
and has Interested a number of t»e
local medical fraternity in the ease
with which he dislocates various joints
in his body, announces that he wlil ap-
pear before the FuJton County Medical
scciety at Carnegie library Thursday
morning and before the Georgia Osteo-
pathic association Saturday at the Im-
perial hotel, for both of which organ-
izations he will give demonstrations.

ATTENTION, BAR ASSO-
CIATION!

A., B. & A. trains leaving
Atlanta on May 29, 30 and
31, arrive Warm Springs at
11:20 a. m.' Trains run to
W a r m Spr ings Hotel
grounds.

Crockett Arsenic-Lilhla Springs
and Baths

Open* Jan* 2. EUaTaUan 2.150 teat. Core* a«rrmu
prostration, OyapepBla,' kidney dlaeuet, malaria,
rheumatic and skin trouble* and female Imgulsrt-
tl€«. Clear* and betratlflea the complexion. Write
for booklet M. O. Tiomaa. Crockett Springs. Vsv

' The Atlanta Home Talent Dramatic
company, organized, for the purpose jt
the cultivation of dramatic art an.l
the local production -of drajtfafc aiiff're-
HglouB plays, will meet In the T. M.
C. A, hall ;Sat«rday night at a o'clock
to try>0u-t applicants for membership.
MempershJp for- the present will be
limited to 65.

The company nag secured- the serv-
ices of Mrs. Oppraman, orf Berlin, and
Mies Mary* Curd, of New York, as in-
structors. The. officers of the, company
are J. Austin Brooks, manager; Miss
Arlene Thrasher, treasurer, and O. C.
Emerson, aeoretary. Professor Ger-
ard A* Thelra has been appointed dl
rector at the chorus.

UNION CHAPLAIN SEEKS
TO RETURN TESTAMENT

MEMORIAL SERVICES
AT NATIONAL CEMETERY

All arrangements have been made
for the celebration of memorial day at
th-e national cemetery In Marietta to-
morrow by O. M. Mitchell, Post No.
1, of the Grand Army of fhe Republic,
The address of the occasion will bo
made by the Rev. W. H. Hopkins, su-
perintendent of home missions of th*?
Congregational home mission board.

George £. t^eavitt, comm \nder
of the post, will speak on the "Duty
oif the Day.'' A tribute will be paid to
the dead by F. A. Jones, of Post. No
4, Tallppoosa. Music for the occasion
will be supplied by the band of the
Seventeenth intantry regiment, of the
United States.

It Is expected that a number of sur-
vivors of the Union army and their
friends will go from Atlanta. Two spe-
cial cars have been chartered for the
accommodation of ladies wh0 wish to
attend, Tv.hich will leave Atlanta at
9 a. m. and 9:30 a. ra., returning- at
1:30 and 3:30 p. m.

Chest and Lower Limbs. Broke Out
in Pimples. Would Scratch and

, Cry. Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment Cured*

Turkey, Texas.—"At six montha old our
little drl baby's face, chest, and lower Umba
begmn to brtmk outTQte Jtoafi. It brake out

In pimples* and she
would look aa red aa if
•he had fever. It con-
tinued to spread until
she waa almost a solid
sore all over. She
would scratch and cry
and we could not get

7 rest for three
months. The pimples
began to run a yellow-

iih wtiter and would scab over. We had her
treated and used every remedy we could
bear of; nothing did her any good. Finally
s lady told ua her baby had the same trouble
and was cured from Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment, BO at once I ordered a 26c. cake of
Outtcura Soap, and one box of Cuticura
Ointment. The Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment began their good work at once, and she
waa completely cured.

*' Our other child, when she was three days
old, was taken in the same way. She had
the eczema ail over In small red pimples.
She was aa raw aa a piece of beefeteak. She
waa very fretful and had sores all over her.
It would Itch and she would scratch and cry
nearly all the time. The Cuticura Soap and '
Ointment cured her.", (Signed) B. H. Tur-
ner, Afar. 11. 2912.

Outlcurm Soap Z5c. and Cuticura Ointment
AOc. are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Boole. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticurak Dept. T, Boston*"

«9»Tender-f«ced men should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving Stick. 25c. Sample free.

KODAKS
Cuttnut FfiDu and own-

Qtnok null auric* fur o*t-of-»»w» oo«tom«n.
8wa« lw C»tmlof and Price Ltot.
A. K. HAWKES CO. ~~

14 W>U»h«ll St.. Atlmn. C«.

BEST ttORK
CrowM (22 t.) $3.00
Bridge work ..$3.00
Full «et teetb $3.0O
Pining 5Do

R. R. fftr« allowed 22 mltei. All work

Eastern Painless Dentists
88^ PEAGHTREIH ST., KEAR WALTOK.

Women's Low Heel
Oxfords and Pumps

Regular $4.50 and $5 Values

Thursday and Friday

.65

SELECTION: Twelve styles oFTan. Gun
Metal, White Buck and Canvas Oxfords;
Leather and Rubber Soles.

Six styles PatenjL
Pumps. "^

Oun M e tal a n d Tan

Order by
Parcel

Post
Fred S. Stewart Co.

Silk Hose

45c
All Colors

THE ALLEGHANY INN, Goshen, Rockbridg* Co., Va.
IHO-VT open. '

HEALTH AWD BECnBATIOW t» THE SWITZERLAND OF THE SOJJTB.
In the heart ol the Alles-hany Mountains. Z.OOO feet above sea-level,

on the main line of the JwautKnI C. 4 O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Springs. Modern brick and etone structures, perfect in all appointments.
Cool and invigorating aunoaphere. All Amusements.

J. W. BOWtAND. UA.KAUBB.
Write for lllnxtnted booklet.

I Home Comforts
L__ In Cool Chicago _J

Bee tba City* fine boolowd* botatlftfl
parks and otnev attractions, Bojor I*k*
Hlonliaa bathing twwcn. Come, to th.PLAzS—oneoftbelargcatMrb-olaiBnotelB.

Boston, May 38-—Workers in two
•Hyde .park manufacturing plants con-
troled by Governor E ugene N. Foss,
vo*ed toniig-ht to strike tomorrow.
The vote came after the governor's
refusal of demands for a 20 per cent
>ncrea-se in wages an-d betterment ol (
•worsting conditions. Governor Foss (
in refusing the demands recently an- i
noaanoed that unless he imported help,
11 wou Id be necessary to sh ut down
the .plants.

bathing beMb. Come to th*neof tbelargcBtbUh-clMBbotela.
ith private batfe and phone.
*2.55 per day: weekly *D.OO
uites vvtOOr *1&.OO and up.

Boom wit
aiJSO to * .
aodLnp; suites vvtOOr

coorooms. Nearttw>Ufce.F*ce»etty*MnoB*
beaantnlparic.CunonBtortUlafotnw.tnmU
coi«ts.Horacu1t«raliHBplayB ana wonderful
Zoological tarden. JCxcellMit oaf*, nawm-
abteprlGM. if mtnttCe* to tocsin ana *&op-

—^rlnTdlatrlct. Writ* lor booklet. M*M

fPlaza Hotel
I Worth ~vo. & H«rth CUrfc St.. Chlc»t» • J

Broolca
Rome, Ga., May 28.—(SpeciaJ.)—"W.

W. Brooks, a well-known capitalist and
philanthropist, was elected, president of
the -board of trustees- of Shorter col-
lege to succeed Captain J. I*. Bass. T.
W. Lfrpscomb, was elected vice presi-
dent and J. P. Cooper, secretary and
treasurer. Dr. IV. H. Harbin, of Rome,
-was chosen a herr member of tthe board.
Out-of-town trustees attending were

, HUe|jcpefc, • of Moultrie; W. H.
John«an.

STEAMSHIPS.
Great We*t«rn Railway ol England
Tho "Holiday Line." llluslriteO bootleu of'toun,
and oaefBl Mao of Gre«l Brtuln—FHEE. '
T. Katolw. G«n.

.
Bin OH An.. Mnr

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga,
NOW OPEN. An ideal place for Test and recreation, a hotel_with mod-
Vrn aJ>polStme5S particularly suited lor ladles and children. The waters

ed effect esecially effective for• Indian
Jver,

ents particularly suttea zor laaies ana cniiaren. j.ne w*»vwia-
•luffs are very pronounced in effect; especially effectrve tor
._ t-j Kidneys. Sulphur But*, at -Vtfmm only. RoomsLiver Blauder' ana Hjaneys. aoipnnr nvu* a« *WMS«««" w»»j. L«V.»..>

wlta bath. Well eaulpped garage. On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Booklet containing analysis of Indian Springs
water sent upon request. Ownea «>y'Scovllle Bros., of Morris Hotel,
Birmingham. Ala. SHEHWOOP TR*xrON HJ»n»q«r

U N A R D
' MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROOTS OBJECT VIA FIEHGUABD.

LONDON, PARIS, fiEM-% VH3JNA
' The Fastest Steamers in the World

IVIatfretania Lttsitania
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

CAKOJWA..... ---- JVSSI 1, M *• «•

MAUIETMiU. JUME J I, I A. H.
CAMPAM1A ........ JUNE IS » '

CAMPANIA........ JULT B. 1 A. M.
CAWON1A ... ---- . ..JOT.Y 16, 10 A. M.

*MAUnETA»IA JOLT 23, I A . M .
CABMANIA ..... . ....AXJG. 2, 1O A. M. .

CABOMA . : j. ABB. S >, M.MAURETAKU- JULY 2, I A. M.
• ?".'.•':, • ' .rtla** mot call mtf)*ttmttan*.

GIBRALTAR. tENOA. NAMES, tWEStB. FHJM1HADE1IU.



and bi» BUUfcens clove the
local borne *tay with four games with
th* Cracker* bestnnlns; todor. then the
XOcttla yo to KaabTflle for a three-same Billikens Here for Four EDITED BY

Dick lemison

WHIFFS
THE CI.YCIJfNA'rt HIT is with us

And of a'l the fool rules, this one ia
the limit The idea of scoring- a bat-
ter with a hit when he hits a grounder
to the Inf ie ld and the base runner
teats the throw to an advanced bas*1

It is nothing b u t the speed of nl-.
teammate who outran the throw that
gives him credit for a hit. This pla,'
has always been scored a fielder's
choice m the past

Lord Vi'ltb Him.
staff,I,OOKI\G o\ er his pi tching

composed of M ^ x a n d t r , Rr
Chalmers. Rlx<?> and Seaton. Manager
r>ooin, of th*- Phil lies. I*, incl ined
become a f i r m believer in Nap
favor i te maxim a^out
or. the side that has

IM \mhltlnun.
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is a r igh t lo
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A Real !.cM»on.

I.I THEB ***< \HT\*>- death should
b^ a w a r n i n g t t » the boxins promot
o£ thp woi ld . w h o du not insist on an
e x a m i n a t i o n "f t h e phj su al f i tness of
t he boxen ' H - f u r f thev e n t f i t h t a r » - -
7-. S ..1 b low t h n t It »aa. tht^ 1m i-
rl-tu b l u » u l d j i r - i v t * a l<"»s"n
TU t te.1 w i t h I n . - b o x i n g
I t H d o t h nu t k i l l i t , ther
a p l m p r i > \ en
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Bar"n Knetzer ,
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rs gotnp the waV
l lkf his case was
that they have

•taVVed'to s l ump" th*- Dodger fans h»
xe l led so l o u d l j that Manager Oahlen
hart been forced to reopen negotia-
tions with hts big hur ler If Knet;
L rounded into l ine , the IVMwjrs will

- a staff second onlv t« the Phillies
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Trollf\ 1 lodgers 1
and
they

i t n t
were ) < •

have

SI Ip pins-

THE ONCE famous Cub m a c h i n e is
elippins and s l ipp ing fa9t despite
statements by S^ere, Murphy et al ,
that the present team Is a B U T
nai winner This was olden.
a story from Chicago Tuesaa^
that waivers had been askpd on
bach and Richie two of the t»
main»ta*s of foi mei jears

ed by
nic;ht
Reul-

PITCHER KROH NOT
WANTED BY LOCALS

"It's the first that I ever heard of
it." saJd Manag-er Smith yesterday wr.
the story frorn Memphis' to the effect
that the Crackers were anslm-c fo i th
services of Pouter*aw Kroh of t h f Tur-
tles

2 For 25c

A very popular shape thotll be in style ever
so long. Not too radical but a delightful
change (ram the more conservative shapes.

With Unocord Unbicakable Buttonholes

For Sale ^y
CABLTON SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

CRACKERS SHAKE
THEIIUETHARGY

Catcher Chapman the Miss-
ing Link—His Pepper Was
Delightful—Crackers Win,
4 to 0.

By Dicfe JemlHOJO.
Chapman & Co 4, Pelicans 0,
Thus, in brief, sizes up Wednesday's

bal! same at Ponce, de Leon park,
w h i c h the locals won by smearing the
v, h l t e w ^<<h OH the Pelicans, giving
th«'m i he odd game of the series of

Tu Chapman can be at tr ibuted the ,
l i o n s share of the credit for the \ l c - j
tor> In his debut party he looked like !
and if this is his natural form the |
lorals luiAe g tabbed a real catcher |

CJiapni in looked like a gif t from a
i^i ft f i u m a Wednesday. He is the miss-
I n K l i n k the one cog that was needed
to make thp Cracker machine turn in to
a steami oi ler

Human Pepper Box-
C h a p m a n Is a human pepper box:- He

made moit noise behind tn^ plate
Wednesday than the entire Cracker
team has marie the entire season, and
his pepper became Infectious. The
ent i re Infield opened up at times and
whenever they t j u l r , Chapman waked
t h e m up with ' Shake it up out there
Win (e s all that peppei goneb Come
on a l i t t l e l i fe '"

We re strong for Chapman right
from the Jump, fie is a real receKer
The way he worked Musser and the
opposing: bat t t ' i s was the best treat
tha t At lanta fandom has witnessed in
many a day.

Chapman outprue^sed practically
ev*M\ P e l i c a n t h a t camo LI> to the plate,
and he w m ked Musser l i k e a veteran
i fceiver one that had been In this
l . a w u f a l l seas-on and knew the strong
ind weak joints of e\ er> man on the
Nt. w Oi leans l ine-up

Musset p i tched a great game, but in
Justus to t h y mail behind the gun,
Chapman is the man who made his
sl iut nut po&Hible

Paul o n l \ a l low ed the Pelicans
five h i t s but he w a l k t d six, anil made
two wild p i t c h e s , i et not a run came
at i oss the, plate.

The S u s r i U f h a n n a marvel pitched a
STo.'tt framo, despite all this. Chapman
keeping r ight after him wi th a i apid-
fire of encouragement that showed
plainly in Musser's work The big
hurlei shovi ed that he app i eclated the
encouraging1 remarks b> put t ing
e\ erythlngr he had Into every pitch.

Timelj Hitting-
The timel;> h i t t i n g ot Bailey, Wel-

chonct BI-si and and Long1 pat ked the
;ame aw ay on ice Wilson pitched a

ver> useful ball gr:ime and one that
would ha* f won ordlnat ily. but the
.""racket B \\ ere "on thei r toes" all
throughout t he pnat lme. and he tlirl
not have a chance

The return of Shawnee Bi l l Bailej 's
a 111 n g «* v e w n b the next pleasing

thing to the good p i t * h l n g of Musst;i
nd the catching "f Chapman Two
af* laps by the bpet-d merchant looks
ke old times
Th**re wen no i i il «-r n* . a tn» i i a l ht-UI-

ig plaj-S din Ins t h e bat t le U being; a
pi tchers ' ba t t le w i t h \Tussei aa\ ing
the best of I t , . l e s j i i t e h i s \ \ iklness

In passing 't m l ^ h t bf1 %vel l *o men-
tion the t h i . e t .itches of Hendi \ x. in
center I I t caught all three aTtei a
r t a rd run

1)1 it? Work.
Finis Wilson, T h e PC l i t an southpaw,

1? a fit candidate for debarment f rom
the league, and if we had an> uithor-

to iee t h n t it was done \\ r- would
Insist that he be handed the p ink slip
this morning

de l ibera te ly trii 'd to bean Wallop
h in the s ix th inning1 , hu r l ing nnt*

nt hli> head that Wallop just ducked in
time. On the v e t y next w i n d - u p Wil-
son took deliberate aim at Smith's
head and thi ew the ball. Smith duck-
Ing, but the ball s tr iking the bat in
his hand and knocking It ou\

But these tactics were in keeplnR-
with the kind of tactics that one
usually Pees when the Pelicans play
here They are always pul l ing some-
t h i n g questionable But this act of
Wilson's was the most palpal) I e that
has ever been pulled on a local field

If "Wallop had smashed one right
back at Wilson, and the *»all had
knocked him down. I t would have only
been what he deserved for such tac-
tics

HOTT ILocalM Scored.
"Welchonce opened up the four th In-

ning for the Crackers by smashing
onh down the le f t field foul line for
two bases. Cap Whltey sending nlm to
third w i t h a near h u n t Bailpy kicked
in •with a pinch. and Welchonce
waltzed home

In the t iCth Spencer dropped \gloi s
short fly to stai t and a base on balls
to Chapman sent h im to se< ond Mus-
sel sent them both up a. base w ith a
neat sacrifice Loner counting t fit; in
with a two-ply smash that hit the Bull
on the first bounce, but he was out
trying1 to stretch it into a triple, and
it was a pity, as Welihonre slammed
his second two-smoker a moment later

Wallop Smith got a base on balls
with two gone in the e ighth , stolf scr-
ond and counted when IJIsland smash-
ed one over second foi a cushion

The closest that the Pelicans rame
TO scoring was In the fou r th , vi hen
Will iams walked, w erit tt> thn rf on a
w i l d pitch and was out t ry ing to s t tal

Crackers' New Right-Hander CINCINNATI HIT
ADDED!

Southern League Scorers No-
tified of Change by Presi-
dent Kavanaugh—Effective

Billikens Play Four Games
"With Locals StartingToday;
No Ladies'1 Day This Friday

at Once.

The famous "Cincinnati Hit," which
crept Into the bis leagues this spring
has made Its appearance In the South-
ern league. President •William M. Kava.-
naugrh having1 instructed his scorers at
the charge, which becomes effective at
once.

The Cincinnati hit. In brief, Is as fol-
lows:

With a runner on flrst base, the bet-
ter hits to short or third or any In-
field position. The play is made to sec-
ond base to get the runner, but the
(throw is late, both hands being safe.
In this Instance. the batter la credited
with a hit.

The same play can happen with a
runner on second or third, the rule be-
ing that" any Infteld grounder on which
a play is made to the advanced base
without succeBS/"but no error resulting,
the batsman should be credited with a
hit.

President Kavanaugh, however, takes
the opposite aide of the question on th
earned run proposition. He does not
believe that a pitcher's record should
)e based on the earned runs scored, thus
eliminating a lot o-f unnecessary scor-
ing

The "Cincinnati Hit," Is now in ef-
fect however on local grounds.

ELLIOTT DENTt
Wliose acquisition to the hurl nig corps has strengthened thatportion of
the team's defense Dent, working regularly, should prove one of the
team's mainstays He requires plenty of work to he successful.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Foxes 12, Babies 4.

h i l eis , and
foi e lo \en
of the sea-
MrCormick,

"n liia nui th

madi ni n <
ims h i t l.oi
the worst S

n Columbu

if ten starts -
Srnr- bv i n n i n g s " K H J.

Alban> - I"1*1 210 t)00— I 1 li ')
Co lumbus . 200 303 Six—11! 11 3

Battei i f f Hrernmei hoff L.OVUM "̂  m l
AVells Mi Cm mirk and Krebs Time. 2
Umpl res. OUitts and Bart

Peaches 3, Scouts 0,
Jacksom i l le . !'l i . M » > 2S M a r t i n

who was in the p o i n t s t<*>i Macon man
aged to Keep the ^ l \ h i t s of th r Incnls
well scaf terpd and adm!ni.«ter. 'd a
whitewash to Wilder 's crew Stew art
pitched a fa i r game, hut TV c , ikf i ie<] in
the eighth w h e n i h n = e bingl^s. a sacri-
fice and a stolen hasr- net ted the \ !F-
Itors two runs Tier old's men alrio
scored In the second on a pass, a sin-
gle and two rrrcus

Sco ieby innings R K E
Macon . - "JO OOn 020—3 7 2
Jacksonville . 000 nno 000—0 6 4

Batteries — Mfn tin and Reynolds.
Stewart and Hawkins Time 1.40 Um-
pire, Moran

Indians 2, Gulls 0.
Ch.iilestim S C . Mav 28 —Bv w i n -

n ing toda> s gamf S a v a n n a h made a
clean sweep of the s«*ru-s with the
St a Gulls. The ec ore w as 2 to 0 The
duo of tal l ies were scoi i d in thp t h i r d
inning, \v hen Zin>merman r inubl f d. v> as
sacrificed to *h.rd and .scor,>t] on
Aclam.s t r i p l e Thf l . i t t t M i etr istei . d
a moment l a t e i on Handib^^ ' i ^ inKle
Wort man's t>asi> i unTi lng and a < ' a t ch
hy Keating featured Hoev was fined
?5 for "beenlnp '

Score by Inn ings R- H* ̂
Savannah . . 002 000 000—2 7 3
Charleston 000 000 000—0 2 2

Batteries—Adams and filebei Chap- '
pelle and White Time 1.30 U*npn e,
Fender

STANDING OF CLUBS

Where They Play Today.

Southern X.eai?ne.
Montgomery in Atlanta Ponce

lam« vailed at 3 4S o'clock
Memphis In Chattanooga,
Mobile In Nasfcvllle
New. Orleans in Blrmlnaham.

South Atlantic Leae
CTiarloston in Albany.
Maeon In Columbus
Jacksonville In Savannah.

National League.
Brooklyn In Boston
.I-hUadelphia In New York.
Chicago In Flttaburg
Cincinnati 1 a St Liouin

American
Detroit
St. Lxni

York
Boston !n

in Philadelphia.

Georgia- \lnba
(iadaden in Talladega,
LatJrangc Jo Opellka
Ne-wnaa In A-nniston

Way
Brim
Tho

En»pfr« State
ro-i In Vald<wta
s wick in American.
asv 1 1 lc In Cord^lo.

13
11

,
.,-.35
,521

4G3
S2S

.641
BOO
5t»0
444
410
300

70fi
6S4
53R
34»
441
410
.400
273

Hmpire State Ix-n

n- \Int>nraa

P C
«6T

..'•S3
.100
*ii>O
417

.333

ft-»o
ViO

470
200

NATIONAL.

Keda 3, Pirates 1.
Pittsburg. May 28—Pittab-urg coul«

not hilt Suggs and Cincinnati won it;
second straight from Pitt8bu,rg 3 to 1
Thf Re<3« p-lay«d a brilliant «el<Jlni
game Hyatt's two-bagger, an out and
Byrne's sacrifice fly in the seventh
spared the Pirates' a shutout Hans
Wagner was benched In the ninth for
I-rotesting a decision.

Johnny Dobbs and hts Montgomery
Billikens. who have the distinction of
reing- the prize long distance swatters
>f the league for the past two sea-
ions, will be the opponents of the
-rackers at Ponce de Leon today for
he remainder of the week.
Four games will be played between

he Bills and the Crackers, a double
header beinT scheduled for Friday.

hfch Is Federal Memorial day.
On account of it being a holiday,

there will be ao Ladles' day attraction
n thia series.

If permission can be obtained from
the entire league, the double bill may
be played ou Saturday.

Many new faces will be seen in the
ine-up of the Billikens. though there

are- a few that are known to loc^.1
'andom.

The old men are Captain and Third.
Baseman Bill Elwert. Second Baseman
Wares, Catcher Gribbens and Pitcher
3agrby otf last year's team; Catcher Pat
Donahue, former Cracker shortstop,
and Knaupp, formerly of New Orleans,
and Pitcher Charlie Case, Coimer ly of
Nashville.

The IV ew Fncrw.
Pitchers TCImer and Curies Brown

and Pitcher Manning ai e the new
men on the rifle pit First Baseman
Kutina, formerly of the Browns, and
Outfielders Walker, Sloan and Jantzen
are the new men.

C. Brown will face the Crackers this
afternoon, with Pat Donahue handling
his slants.

Brady and Chapman will be in the
points for the Crackers

The following is the probable bat-
ting order of the two teams

MONTGOMERY— ATLANTA.
Walker, cf Lonj, If.
Wares. 2b Welchonee. 2b
Klwert. 3b Alpermann, 2b
Sloan, rf. Bailey, rf.
Kutlna. Ib.
Jantzen. If.
Knaupp, ss.
I>onahu"e, c .
C. Brown, p

Smith, 3b
. Bisland, as.
. . . Agler, Ib.
. .Chapman, c.

Brady, p.

Gulls 7, Lookouts 6.
Chattanooga. Tenn , May 28 —Seven

thousand people saw Mobile win a
see-saw free nlt t ing game from Cha t-
tanooga today, by 7 to 6. Four pi tch-

were used and all of them w e -e
nit ha id, Hogg and Hunt betns k'ui?\
ed out In the second and. third in -
nings respectively Stfcr f ieUUng by
Stock and Clark behind Roberta > n
saved several runs, and the pitch**"
won his o«-n game wi th a scratch h i t
I n the eighth, scoring Clark f i om
third

Srore ,
CHAT —ab r h p.i a MOB — ab. r h ix> i

Kin«, ef 3 1 I 4 0 Slo.k h» 4 O 0 .. t
Fll'k. ib 4 2 2 -i 'J ^ w i r '^ " i> 1 I 'J
Co.le. Ib 4 0 1 tl O fM^ll lh 4 1 1 it 1
K f«ld ss - 1 1 2 4 4 1 -*n < f S O l r t l
ETton. i-f 3 0 1 1 1 Clark If 4 J -' .' D
J'eon If 4 M 1 2 a]D R oii.rf 3 1 « 1 o
Street c 4 11 O 1 4 P 1*1 !*> J 1 O S i>
G'plo Ib 4 1 1 J 1 I S'mldt i- 3
Hunt p 1 O O it 1! HORK. P '
More. p n O 0 0 1 j W R n p 3 0 1 fl

Tntalj. ^4 6 «271.%l Ti>4aln :«! 7 9 27 I'l

•icore by Inn ings R
Chattanooga 310 200 000—6
Mobile . . . ,. . . 114 000 010—7

Summary. Errors, Flick 1, Stock 1:
stolen baies, KIston, Schmidt, • Otjell,
sacrifice Mts, Stock, D Hobertaon, Bl-
berfelcl, two-base hJ t , Scbmidl; three-
base hits, Elberfeld, GHlespie, h i ts ap-
portioned, off Hunt 6, In two Innings.
2 runs, none out In thi rd , off Hogg
6. in I 1-3 innings, 4 run^. struck out
by More 1, by Hogg- I. by Robertson 1;
base on balls, off More 4. off Hunt 1
off 2. off Robertson hit by
pitcher, by Robertson, Elaton, by More,
Jacobscn, wild pitch, Hunt. Umpires,
Fifield and Rudderham.

Barons 9, Billikens 2.
Birmingham, Ala., May 28.—Hard-

grove pitched splendidly for Blrmfngr-
ham this afternoon and the locals won,
9 to 2. E, Brown was knocked out
in the sixth round and Manning, who
succeeded, was hit hard and often.
Knisely and McDonald contributed
home runs.

Score by innings: R
MONTScore-

BIB,— ab. r. h. pi
M'ctra. 2h 5 0 1 f
Me'ger. rf 4
M-c-D'd, 3b 4
Kn'ty, at. 4
McB'de. If 4
•HeG'y.lb. 3
Mayer. C. 3
C*roi. ES 2

Warm. 2b 4
El'ert, 3h. 4

r h. po
0 0 3
0 2 7
0 0 1
2 1 (*

4
O 0 3 O

Score by innings' R. H. B.
Cincinnati. . . .010 010 100—3 9 0
Pittsburg 000 000 100—1 7 »

Batteries—Suggs and Clarke; Hen-
di yx and Simon Time. 1 55. Umpires.
Kigler and Byron.

CnbB S, Cnrdti T.
Chicago, Mey 28—In the longest ma-

jor lea.gu« game of the season today,
a base on balls In the seventeenth in-
ning, with the bases full and two <yut,
cost St. i^ouis th-e game 8 to 7. The
locals had the game won unti l the
iilntth Inning, when Mitchell dropped.
McLean's fly after two were out. Thia,
followed by a double, a single and a
wild pitch, tied the score. Harmon,
w ho had replaced Grfner, and Cheney,
who was the third pltcfter for Chicago,
put utp a frreat pitchers' battle.

Score by innings R, H. E
St Louis .010 100 212 000 000 00—7 16 3
Chicago .002 102 200 000 000 01—8 15 3

Batteries—Griner, Harmon and Mc-
I^ean, Pierce, I>avender, Cheney and
Archer Time, 3 45 Umpires. Klem
and Orth.

Kn pp. ss 4 O 0 2
D'htie, (. 3 ' > 0 3 L
Gr'ens. c 1 O 0 1 1
E. B*n, p. 2 O l 0 3
M'.ng. p 0 U 0 <l I
Bagby, x I 0 1 0 0

Vitals 20 9102712 Totals 32 2 72411
Batted for Brown in seventh

Birmingham . 000 022 50x—9
M/ontgomery 010 001 000—2

Summary—Errors, McErlde 1. Kutlna
.% Grlbbi'-"; 1 two-base hit. Sloan.
hree-'base hit, Kut lna . . home runs,

Knisely, McDonald, stolen bases. Mes-
senger, McDonald. Knisely, MrBride 2,

3ilvray, Hardgrove, base " on balls,
-lardgrove 2, E. Brown 2, Manning 2.

hit by pitched ball, by E. Brown (Mr-
Ilvray), by Manning (Mayei ) , hits, oft

Hardgrove 7, off Brown 4, off Manning
struck out, by Hardgrove B, by

Brown 3, by Manning 1. secrlfice hits,
C^-mll. Hardgrove 2, Walker Time

ii6. Umpires, Hart and Kerln.

Vols 5, Turtles 4.
Nashville, Tenn., May 28—Timely

hitting off Rube Kissinger ^ave Nash-
ville the second game of the series
with Memphis, score 5 to 4 Bracken-
ridge did not allow a hit until the sev-
enth, when three errors and three hits,
including a double and triple, score<i
all of Memphis' runs. Schwartz's per-

AMERICAN.

I'ESTERDAY'S RESULTS

home.
tl>

Chapman blot kinj; him

The

Hendr j x, cf - .
Atz. 2*b

[Clancy, ss .
j Breen, rf . .

Williams. 3>b .
Sned*H-or, Ib .
Adams, c ...
Wilson, P . .

Totals . . .
ATLANTA—

Ixtng, If
Welchonce, cf
Alpermann, 2b

il&y, rf _ .
Smith, 3ib
Bisland, ss
Agler, Ib
Chapman, c . -

tsaer, p

Box Scon
VS— ab.

Ailanta :
NaFhTille
Mobile 7

. 3 0 0 0

BASEBALL
-TOOA Y-

Montgomery vs. Atlanta
Ponce iele Park

29
ab.
.3

. .4

..3

. 4

. .3 0 S
0 10
0 0

Totals 2i
Score by innings:

New Orleans
Atlanta , _ -

Summary—Two-base

4 7 27 S a
R.

000 000 000—0
090 120 Olx—4

hits. Bailey
Welchonce 3, Long, double Pays, Smith
to Alpermann to Agler, ^usser to Bis-
lan-d to Agler struck out, by Musser S,
by Wilson 4; bases on ball-s, off Mua-
ser 6, off Wilson 3; sacrifice hits, Al-
permann, Musser; stolen bases, Hen-

Chapman;

South
nnah 2. '"n

11 bus 12.

\tln,,ti<-
a.rUs<on 0
.n vi l ie 0

Natlonnl I
rincinnati 'A Pltuburg
BrctOklyn Philadelphia ra
Boston l?Cew York, rajn.
Chicago S, 91 ly>uls 7.

American
"Washlnslon -Philadelphia,
N«w York-Boston, rain
Cleveland 2, Chicago I.
Cleveland 5, ChioaKO 3
Detroit 6. St Louis 3

L.CBKUC.
, rain

Empire State League.

Valdosta 9, Amcrk-u& 3
VaicJosta 8, An)erl<*us 1
Cord«l« 1&. Brunswick

DILLON AND KLAUS
TO MEET TONIGHT

Indianapolis Ind., May 28. — Jack Dil-
lon tfOi&> '

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

TaHaOesfn 11, LaGranfcc 1*
I'alladeg-a, Ala., Ma> 28 —(Special )

Talladega made it three stialght frorn
LaG] an^e this n f t ernoon, winning 1 1

1 Roberts, released by LaGra-nge,
fhed Cor TalladeKa. Tallideg'a, rtins

11, hits 14, errors ~ LaGrang"e, r u i >
1. hits 5, errors 4 Talladega, Roberts
and Blllingsly. LaGran^e, Nelson and
McOee Umpire Stevens was released
and will be supplanted by Scot Cheat-
nut. of Birmingham, recently of the
Carolina league.

Opellkn H, Annifrton 1.
Annlston. Ala., May 28 — (Special) —

Opelilta did her part ' in the little g~ame
of reciprocity this afternoon, and
handed Annts ton back the small end of
a one-sided score, 8 to 1. The locals
were unable to solve the Erie
of Pitcher Ery, and KHHngsworth
ceived poor support, that tells the tale
of today's^ game

Score by inings R. H. E.
Opelika ........ 001 007 000—8 10 1
Annistcn ..... ). 000 OOXt 001 — 1 4 4

Xapd Win Two.
Cleveland, May 28.—Cleveland took

both g-ames of a double-header here
with Chlcaigro today, the first, 2 to 1.
and the second, 5 to 3. The flrst g-ame
was decided In the first two Innings,
aa neither side got a man past second
after that.

Ffrst Game.
by innings. R. H. B.

Cleveland 110 000 OOx—2 5 1
Chicago . '-. 100 000 000—t G 1

Batteries—Kahler and O'Nell; Ci-
cotte and Schalk, Time 1:35. Umpires,

and Dineen.
Second

7. Brown* 3.
St. Louis, May 28.—Detroit, by win-

ning- toflav, 6 to 3, took four of a slx-
g-ame aeries with the St. Louis Amer-
icans. Two St. Louia pitchers
hit when hits meant rune. Baumgurd-
ner, who started for the home team
waa wild* -Hall was pozzte to the lo-
cals, anda al though he Rave seven

BOHEMIAN
BEER

hits, he (Keiit them scattered.
Snore by innings:

001 120 101—6 11 3
St. Louis ........ f>10 Oil 000—3 7 2

Batteries — Hall and McKee and Stan
age; Bautn-gardner and Agnew. Timi
1:50. Umpires, Connelly and Hilde
brand.

Batteries — Ery^ and Nicholson. Kill-
ings worth and S?hepp6rd.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKET
TEAM HAS ARRIVEDFRANK WILL NOT SELL

MANUSff TO TURTLES Cllcar Co.
DUtrlbut.n.

Eo»t Alaba
PHtuum

Victoria, B. C.f May 28. — The Austra-
lian cricket team, headed by Captain
EJdgar Maynft arrived here today on
a tour that will see them In action It
the several Canadian cities; In Phila-

h0jcers,:!3ciiedu;ed to a»e«fr-
Manager Charley Frank is in receipt

of a te'legraui from' Manager Btfrn-
nard of the Memphis team offering

will be 160
and thev will go on the scales delphia and elsewhere in tbe,^t7

- "TUlrdJBaaeman, Pranlt Man us b.at 3 o'clock tomotrow -was a, cash,- offer aate^Uitora.'will, j^*^ three;
. ^-JdCil!

1
 y I'ta, f -̂  . •*_ '» *":3»_i*. 'J.^

1
;

tbey !,i*&' coptWcnt*. o£ " vie-Bailey,^ Ixmg, Smith; passed ball,

Score by innings R. H. E.
Cleveland -210 200 OOx—B 10
Chicago -- 000 102 000—3 8

0
2

Batteries — Gregg and Carisch; Wash,
White and Kuhn and Schalk. Time
2:00. Umpires, Dineen and Ferguson.

GEORGIA LEADER
Athens, Ga . May 2 8 — CSpeclal ) —

Rucker Ginn, leader in base running
on the Georgia bafl team, star with
the stick foi two seasons past and fast
leftfielder, was this evening elected
captain of the t&am for the 1914 sea-
son Tlmon Bowden was prominently
mentioned f^r the place also.

NO GAMBLING

Gov. Sulzer Puts Lid Down in
New York State.

Albany. N Y . May 28 —"There must
be "«o gambling on the race tracks or
anywhere else in the state," said Gov-
ernor Sulzer in a letter to Arthur Bris-
bane, of New York The executive de-
clares he "shall adhere tenaciously" to
the letters he has written to the au-
ihoritles of counties in which tracks
are situated, warning them to enforce
the law.

"If there is any gambling on the
Belmont park rate track or any vio-
lation of the law." tontmues the gov-
ernor "I
sponslble

shall hccld thehe officials ro-
and promptly take ac'lon.'

Yale Golfers Win.
RridgepofV Conn . Maj 28 —Yale

endt d Us ^olf season toda-y by de-
t en t ing Coi n^ll 5 to 1. on the links
of the Brooklawn Country cluh. To •
d,ij''s victory gives Yale a clean slate,
ha\ ing won all nine intercollegiate
gd,rres played

Leach Cross Wins.
New York Mav 28 -

New York, had little
pointing T«,ddv M«Uon«».
phta, in a t n n - r o u n d b(
Maloney fought h.u d.

-Leach Cross, of
trouble In ou'
"y, of Philad«*l-

ut here today
but thp local

lightweight h«wl the better of every

Borne Vlstn 2, Mank 1.
Bnena Vista, Ga, May 28—(Special.!

feet bAttlns and the base running of Buena Vista defeated Mauk Monday aft-
Ca-toher Gibson were features. j ernoon on the olcal diamond by th-i

score of 2 to 1 J t was a pitchers' bat-
Score
MEM —a*

Love, cf 4
Ba'ld, rf. 4
Sc'zer. U 4
Word, 3b 4
A-b'eia, ito 3

rer. Bt 3
Sh'ley, i^J. 4
Sneil,
Kis'er.

1 12
0 8

1 1 2
0 1 2
O 0 O

ToUls 32 4 4 24 11

G'lbj 2b. S 1

Totals

r h po a i tle from Beginning to end M-osely,
j j o n , southpaw pitching1 for Mauk struck out

I 11 men and gave up 4 hits while Hair
| for the locals struck out the same n u m -
J bf-r and gJive up 4 hits The Buena
Vista team played fast ball, catrhln-l
many hard drives that were labeled
hts The features of the game was th«=t
work of both pitchers, the batting of
Hlrshburg and the catching of Brad-
ley for the loca-ls. Buena Vista has not
lost a. g?ame this season and Is now

0 1 2
0 0 1

1 1
237

o 10 28 14 1

, . . .000 000
Nashville 0<JO 210 020—5

Sutnma.ry. Errors, Lindsay 2,
Schwart 1, Gibson 1, Kissinger 1; two-

hits, Callahan, A-bsteiln, Goalby;
three-base hits, Gibson. Shanley, bases
cm errors, Memp-his 6, Nashville 1; left
on bases, Memphis 3. Nashville 9; base
on balls, off Kissinger 6, off B^acken-
ridge 1; struck out, Kissinger 2.
Braokenrldge 2; sacrifice hits. Absteln/
Lindsay, Schwartz, stolen bases

Score by Innings R.
Mauk 100 000 000—1
Buena Vista ., . . 000 020 OOx—-

Batteries—Mosley and Huggins, Hair
and Bra-dley Umpire, Reese

Schweitzer, Callahan, Nicholson, \
Schwartz. Time, 2.00. Umpires, Brelt-
ensteln and Stockdale.

Cobb's Hitting.
Co-bb got one hi t in two timeg up

p {rainat St Louis on Wednesday an-d
rt mained stationary in the averages,

-rd
G A B R. H P. C.
24 80 13 39 .487



IN GOLF TITLE
Schmidt, a Youngster, Meets

Harold Hilton, a Veteran,
in British Championship.
Weber Eliminated.

1AMEAVES

St. Andrews, Scotland, <May 28.—W.
Heinriah. Schmidt, the Worcester play-
er, is the sola survivor among the
American entrants in the contest for
the amateur golf championship of th*;
world. He won In both the fourth, and
fifth rounds today and will meet in ths
sixth round tomorrow K. H. Hil-
ton, of the Royal Liverpool Golf club,
wih«o has held the world's champion-
ship title three times and 'has been
British amateur champ-ion and amateur
cha.mpi-on of the United States.

Playing with machlne-Hke accuracy
and showing n° signs of fatigue de-
spite the gruelling fight with, A. "V.
Hambro, of the Royal St. C^orge'-a
club, whom he defeated by one up ear-
lier 1n the day. Schmidt In the fifth
round fairly smothered Willie Grieg,
the New Club. St. Andrews, wiho yes-
terday downed Munn, the famous Irish
player, and a hot favorite for the
ch-amplonsMp.

The American -won 8 up and 6 to play.
Harold Web*xr, of Toledo. Ohio, was

eliminated by Worthlngrton. of the Mis-
Surrey Golf club, who -won by one
up.

"Weber's deff-at leaves Schmidt to rep-
resent America among the eight who
remain to compete for the champion-
ship. But the form In" showed :iga.lnst
Grieg waa in such striking contract to
that displayed by HUton. who only just
ecrapod th rough In his match with OH
lies, that th,- Massachusetts youngster
has bo.'n ma.«iti an even money cholcs
agraist the- renowned Enslish player ifuc
the to-morrow's match and only 5-ix to
one la laid against Schmidt aa the ul-
timate winner.

Schimld-t worked his way through col-
1«K« and is paying thf expenses of the
trip by spfcliU work. His victory would
be most popular among" the- Scotch
artisan golfers, who say they are tirert
of seeing the amateur championship
won by rich rru-n -who devote their
whole time tn polf.

Manager Smith Loans Right-
Hander to Frank for the
Rest of the Season—Still
Property of Crackers.

Aa predicted In The Constitution
Wednesday morning and despite sto-
ries to the contrary. Manager Smith
turned Pitcher Buc~k Weaver over
the pelicans, and he left Wednesday
r.ight with the Birda when they pulled
out for Nashville.

Weaver Is only loaned to tha Birds
for the rest of the season. He is still
tha property of the Crackers and can
bo recalled at the end of the year.

FIFTEEN CARS
HAVE QUALIFIED

Indianapolis, Ind., May 28.—Six ad-
ditions* cars, making: a total of fifteen
to date, had qualified In time trial
for tho 600-mile automobile race to
be run at the Indianapolis motor
speedway Friday. It was expected the
trials of the remaining- fourteen en
tries, which Include most of the for
elgn -cars, would be completed this
afternoon. Harry Endlcott, Injured
yesterday when a flying tire valve
struct him on the arm, was out today
apparently none the worse for his ac-
cident.

M'GOODWIN HEADS
SEME TIGERS

Scwa.neo Tenn.. May 13. —(Special.)
Robf.rl L.ee MrCroodwln. of Laice Provi-
dt-ncf. I.A.. h«is b<;en made captain of
t h f Sowtinee basebaJi team for the
season of 1914.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

QUERIES ANSWERED.
tti« sporting edttor wllT e
l questions pertalnlcs to

TTnler thte head,
*avr>r to answer a

branches ot sports.

D1ck Jamison, sporting wflltor The
tton : What la the ftusteet record (or an auto-

btlfl or a motorcycle? Whloh made the be:
time and what la the difference? A. C.

1 .prewime you mean tor a mile. Bob Burmao
made a mile In 26 and 40.10Q eeoonda at D-ayt
Fla.. In 1011. TWs !• tha fastest outoinohlt
time -on rerortf. Hay Seyiuotti^ on a motorc
went a. mtl« !n 3ft and 40.100 seconds at
Angles tn 1D]2. Tnis IB the fastest motorcycl
time.

Dloi JcmlBQn, sporting Mltor The Qonsrtitu
tlon: What leagiica did Ty Cot* play i
he toeffan plaiying In the American? H.

SouQi Atlantic only.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
i Individual batting averages of tiia Crank
Including thfl game -with N«w Orleans Tin
are as follows:

Smith .. ..
Welchcmoa ..
Dent .. ..

Alporrnann .
Bailey .. ..

45
44
45

iser .. „
\Vaycro»j» B. Thomawvllle 2.

Thomasville, Oa., May 28.—(Special.) J
Waycross made it two of the series by
w i n n i n g this a f te rnoon. Score 5 to 2.
"Wahoo's hatting and base-running
anrl Fen ton's f ie ld ing were two fea-
tures. Many safe cracks to center and
ripht f f f t l d landed in Fen ton's glove,
and U'ahoo rapped out a homer, with
one on In the th i rd Inning. Thom-
eavllle's f i e l d i n g was errorless, but
awfu l slow at times, allo-wing scores
where they should not have been. The
umpiring of Bennett was the especial
f t -a ture of the game from the mana-
ger's viewpoint ami that of the grand
stand and bleachers. Both pitchers
twirled good, steady ball throughout.
Thomasville played Its first errorless

Score by Innings: R. H. H.
Waycross . . . 203 100 000—5 7 4
Thomasville . . . 000 001 010—2 6 0

Batteries—Warwick and Wahoo; El-
liot a"d Dudley.

VaModta
Val-doata, Ga.. May 2S.—(Special.) —

Valdosta downed Americus easily in
a double-header this afternoon, 0 to
?. and 8 to 1- The games were quite
e'lfTerent f rom the thirteen-lnnin*:
erorclcss time gam** of yesterday. Val-
dosta'a fierce h l t l n g did It. Five
triples, two doubles and singles.
Icre, being garnered off the Americas
pitchers. Klro<i went the whole route
for Valdosta. Wolfe pitched the first
and a part of the second, Dacey fin-
ishing It up. The home team made
clean sweep of the series.

Score—First gams: H. H. E.
Americug . . . .100 002 000—3 4 5
Valdosta . . . .310 012 20x—9 12 4

Batteries—Wolf ami Manchester; El-
rod and Pierra.

Score—Second game: R- K.
Americus 010 000 00—1 6 5
Valdosta 222 200 Ox—8 J4 0

Batteries—Wolf, Baey and Manches-
ter; JElrod and Pierre.

Coracle IB, Brunswick 7.
Cordele. Ha.. May 2S.— (Special.) —

Cordt-le won over Brunswick by the
score of 13 to -7, in a game this af ter-
noon that was poorly played moat all
the way t h r o u g h . The fact that Vlck-
ery showed up t -x t remely wild In the
£lrst inning, \va,lkius several men and
allowing fivt-- scores, and the heavy

13
13

Ifl
1

178

OS

110
153

CO
M

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT^,
CHARGED TO

WHO ENTEREDIHOUSE

Dublin, Ga., May 28.—(Special. )—
Ralph McGruder, a negro, waa lodged

Jail here this afternoon charged
•wltfc entering- a white man's bouse
ast ni&ht, near Orlanna, a small vil-
lage in this county, near the Wheeler
county JJne. an<i attempting- assault
upon a young- white ..girl. It IB said
that about 10 o'clock, last night Me-
<3r%der entered the house end caught
bold of the arm of the girl, and when
she screamed, attempted to choke her.
Another igrlrl In the bed with her called
help, and the .girl's father ran to their
assistance. McGruder Jumped out the
window and. -got away before the fa-
ther could reach, him.

This morning the man, with several
flghbors. followed MeGruden- who has
crippled foot and is easily tracked.

Into Orlanna. where he was at work.
They immediately took charge of him
and were preparing to string- him up

en cooler heads Intervened and the
men were finally prevailed upon to
turn the negro over to Sheriff Flan-
dera.

The sheriff arrived, here thir'after-
r-oon with him and-locked him In Jail
McGruder says that he was drunk and

t Into the wrong house, and meant
no harm. He stated that he had made
ariangrements with some negroes to

end the night with them at their
house, near the one he entered.^and he
rr-ade a mistake In the bouses, and
f,«l Into the wrong place.

The matter was kept comparatively
quiet and, H Is said, that only a very
men knew of the affair, but ' that a

lynching: would have taken place,
had It not been for the efforts of influ-
ential citizens and planters in Ortanna
that a lynching would have taken
place, anyhow. The community Is quiet
and excitement has died down.

MONOPOLY IN S1EL
WAS NEVER

During Negotiations Which-Led
to Organization of U. S. Steel
Corporation, Says Judge Gary.

Many Divorces Granted.
Amerlcus, Ga., May 28.—(Special.)—•

The divorce mill has .ground steadily
in the local courts for two days with
the result that a dozen matrimonial
knots have been severed, three or four
of these being white couples. The
divorce proceedings have b-een the
principal business before tho court as
the civil dockets were cleared In two
days, the lightest business in many
years.

'GEORGIA" ELECTIONS
HOLD NO INTEREST

2
1O
2

-S42
.314
.2.86

!276
.263
.220

Athens, Ga,., May 28.—(Special.)—Uni-
versity students showed practically n t
(Interest today in the annual elections
for officers of the Athletic association
and out of a membership of 200, only
20 voiters -were' present.

A. J. Johnson was chosen as presi-
dent of th>© association and J. Adams,
vice president, Roy Davis was select-
ed aa manager of the track team, and
H-o-yt Welch el and Russell Patterson
were selected as the two men from
whom 'the athletic board will .choose
a baseball manager. Frank Holden
was selected as edttor-ln-chief of the
Red and Black, and R. H. Burford won
.he place as associate editor.

At a meeting today of the junior
class, E. C. Westbrfrak was elected as
xresident of the sensior class of 1914.

Special Talk on Baraca Work.
Rev. Frank Anderson, field secre-

tary of the World-Wide Baraca Union,
will deliver an address on baraca work
at the Edi?ttwc-od Ba.pt is t church on
next Monday evening, June 2. at 8
o'clock. Mr. An-derson Is by far the
best speaker along" this line of Chris-
tian Endeavor In the United States,
3nd every one Is Invited to come out
and hear him, but particularly the
ycung men. This is the only place he
will make an address In Atlanta. So
ccme. No admission charge. Take
In man Park to Clifton car and g-et off,
at Mayeon avenue.

Lehigh 60, Lafayette 52.
Kaston, Pa,, May 28.—I^ehigh univer-

sity defeated Lafayette In a dual track
and field meet here today T>y the acore
Of 60 to 52.

WILL MAKE OF JUNE 3
ROUND OF FESTIVITY

With Music and Oratory Deca-
tur Citizens Will Celebrate

Home-Coming Day.

t h ( 1 team, won for
them. V i rk cry was taken out of the
Vox in tlu* mil ls t ore the f i r s t Inning
and was relieved by Slocum. who lasted
unt i l the t h i rd , and. was supplanted
by Xorris. l>ay f e a t u r e d for Cordele
by s tea l ing home, and Brazier for

king a ho
r f the errors marked up against Cor-
Oele.

Score by innintrs ; R. H. E.
Brunswick . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 5 000 — 7 7 2
Ccrdele. - . - 515 030 lOx — 15 16 6

Batteries — Vlckery, Slocum, Norrls
fi&d Siefert; Fill intern and Eubanks.
Time. 2:10. Umpire. Mclaughlin.

Enthusiastic over the outlook for a
big Decatur homecoming day On June
3, the reception committee of the
board of trade, of which Mayor John
A- Montgomery is chairman, added
several new features to the program
of festivities yesterday.

From sunrise until midnight on June
3 one round of entertainment has
been planned, and some of the most
eloquent men In Georgia will be on
hand. DeKalb county's opportunities
for truck farming, dairying and po-ul-
try raising will be discussed by Dr.
Soule, of the State Agricultural col-
Jegre, and E. F. Smith will advocate
ways and means of bringing the Fifth
District Agricultural school to DeKalb
county. C. Murphy Candler will apeak

making: a h o m e run . ^ Smith made ^flve on tne l f fe -work of Jefferson Davis. %
,.„* ..„ .,„«.„„*. r*~- The big feature of the day will be

the laying of the cornerstone for
jDecatiir's new $25,000 school, under
the auspices of the Masons, and ap-
propriate addresses will be made by
George M. Napier, Hooper Alexander,
J. Howell Green and Mayor M,ontgom
ery.

The Atlanta Boy Scouts, with their
drum corps, will be on hand for a boy
scouts' rally during the afternoon,
when a shield which they won In
recent athletic contest will be present-
ed to the Decatur Boy Souts.

A big board of *rade smoker will
wind up the day's celebration, and at
6:30 o'clock supper will be prepared
for all who took ipart in the Decatur
home-coming.

GEN. LUNSFORD LOMAX
DIES IN WASHINGTON

•Washing"ton, May 23.—General L-uns-
ford Lo-roax, one of the oldest surviv-
ing major generals of confederate cav-
alry, died Tie re today. 79 years old.
He was an Intlma-te friend of General
Ttofoe-rt E. Lfee, and served with dis-
tinction in many noted engagements.
He will be buried. a,t "Warrentom, Va.,
Thursday.

REGISTRY STAMPS
ARE DISCONTINUED

BURTON GIBSON'S FATE
STILL IN fURY'S HANDS

Washington, May
General Burleson today issued an or-
der discontfnuing the use of .the spe-
cial W-cent registry stamp and pro-
viding that no .additional registry
ftanrps shall be printed after the pres-

nt supply, e'hall have been eatf]aus,ted.

Newbursfa, N. .Y-, May 28.—At a late
hour tonight the Jury which has In its

1 hands the fate of Burton W. Gibson
28.—Postmaster the New York lawyer charged with

the murder of Mrs. Rosa Ssabo, his
client, had reached no agreement after
having deiberated since 4:13 o'clock
this afternoon. A.mlstrial wag feared
ag happened on the first trial of Gib-
son last fall. - Crowds In the court

New York, May 26.—-Judge Elbert H.
Gary, chairman of the United States
Steel corporation, and the man who
conducted many of the negotiations
which led to Its organization, de-
clared on the witness stand today that
neither he, nor the late J. F. Morgan,
nor anybody else had ever during
these neg'otlatlons discussed the ques-
tion of obtaining a monopoly In the
steel industry or of suppressing com-
petition. Judge Gary was testifying as
a witness for the defense In the suit
to dissolve the corporation -under the
Sherman anti-trust law.

The witness spent the entire day 1n
a detailed recital of circumstances
which led to the formation of the cor-
poration and endeavored to show that
the sole purpose that actuated Its or-
ganizers -was to obtain "a rounded-out,
self-contatned proposition, complete in
&very phase of manufacture fsom the
mining of ore to the production of
diversified finished products Un the I
mills with the ability to reduce costs
to the most economical basis and to
develop an export trade. "Our effort,"
he said, "has been to extend trade and
to foster competition, and we have
done that."

WJ th eq.ua! emphasis Judgre Gary
denied that the steel corporation had
been overcapitalized as alleged toy the
government. The various properties
acquired "were all worth the price that
was (paid for them." 'he declared. He
dented that the Fedora Steel company,
the nucleus around which the corpora-
ation was formed, was a monopoly In
itself, as alleged by the government.

Organization of the corporation was
precipitated, Judge Gary said, by the
desire of the Federal Steel Company, a
J. P. Morgan flotation, to perfect a
"rounded out" organization. This op-
portunity came when Andrew Carnegie
offered to sell the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany. The Federal, previously had re-
fused several proffers of the Carnegie
Steel Company and had attempted to
raise $40,000,000 to build a new plant.
This attempt "was abandoned, he said,
when Charles 1VL Schwab, outlined to
Mr. Morgan advantages of acquiring a
then existing property. Mr. Morgan
was "Impressed" and called In the di-
rectors of the F>deral Steel Company.

Judge Gary described the meeting of
the directors at Mr. Morgan's office
and laid emphasis on the financier's
desire to know whether It "was a good
business proposition" and that nothing
concerning the suppression of compe-
tition was said. At this meeting ac-
quisition of, other properties was de-
cided upon and Judge Gary described
how each fitted Into the plan of
"self contained organization."

""Was the alleged threat of Andre-w
Carneg-le to go into the steel tube busi-
ness discussed or alluded to by Mr.
Morgan or anyone else?" he was asked.

"It was not," said the witness.
Judge Gary said that he would nol

deny that competition existed "to some
extent," between the Carnegie com-
pany and the Illinois Steel company,
a subsidiary of the Federal.Steel com-
pany.

BIBfFI PI I
HipfiK

St. Louis Browns Would .Give
$4,500 for the Lookouts*
Star—Eiberfeld Turns It
Down.

Chattanooga, tfenn., May 28.—(Spa-
cdad-J^Ro-bert Iiee Hod-ffea. preiBdent of
the St. Louis.Browns yesterday made
th* local club a cash offer of $*,BOO for
Harry Covelesfcle dtor Immediate de-

livery.
Manager ElUxjrfeld turned down «ie

proposition for two reasons, one that he
did not want to weaOten nls teaan s
chances for the pennant ^W^h »«w
look BO brieirt. and ^second *eeaw»
Covelesfcie did not wan* to so until
the end of the season.

IS AGAIN ELECTED
TO HEAD VETERANS

Continued From Page One.

Who Became Mother
Takes Case Before Courts

Mtey board <*f fe«wa»ryr
education's ruling that teachara may
not nporry jind become, mothers* la to
be tested' In the courts, according to
announcement today by counsel for
Otfra. Bridget M .F. Belxotto, charged
wtQi' "n'eg-Ject 'of "d-uty'^in marrying1

without the. board's knowledge and re-
porting 111 when her baby was born,

When Mrs. Pelxottc? was married In

she failed to tell the
about it, fearing that um$er Its ^

ruJSng She would lose her position as
principal <jf;iniib|.!q school No.'14. The
fact of her marriage was not learned
by the board ' until e few days ago.
after she had been on sick leave for six
weeks and had been a mother four
weelta. She was at once charged with,
neglect of duty, and is to be given, a
trial by the board shortly.

"Turkey Trot" end young as well as
old appeared to enjoy the occasion.

Tomorrow the veterans" • parade. In
which the aged soldiers will be given.
the places of honor, will conclude the
twenty-third annual reunion BO far aa
tbf veterans are concerned. The Sons
of Veterans will be the quests of
Jicuor at a grand ball tomorrow night.

INSURANCE METHODS
CHANGED BY TRAINMEN

eociatlon at the centennial celebration
o; the sisnins of the treaty of Ghent.
the resolution was offered by Weu-
tenant Governor J. Taylor, of Vir-
ginia.

The re-election of General Touns:
and hia departmental officers was the
occasion for the greatest ovation
which has occurred at the present re-
union. Rousing rebel cheers rent the
air when the name of General Toung
was mentioned. After he had been
elected by acclamation, General Young
said:

"This Is worth more to me than all
the gold In the treasury of the United
States. I would rather have your rec-
ommendation than that of all the other
men and. women In the world. God
bless each one of you. I thank you
for this hlgTh honor which you have
sr-en fit to bestow up»n me a second
time."

Three cheers for "old Kentucky"
v;ere given, as General Young received
the congratulations of many friends.

Each of the departmental officers
was .g-lven a hearty ovation and all
were deeply moved.

Many thousands witnessed the pa-
rade this afternoon of the Sons of
Confederate Veterans. Attired in uni-
forms similar to those made famous
trroutg-hout the southland by their fa-
thers, these young men presented a
utrlklng spectacle- The Richmond
Howitzers, the Pelham Guards, from
Macau, Ga., and two companies of
Tennessee mllltla participated in the
pageant In addition to sponsors from
many divisions of the organization.

Tonight the a<ged veterans were giv-
en an elaborate ball at Bennett
Young pavilion. Regardless of
fact that they are to stand the trying
ordeal tomorrow of a street parade,
rreny of the veterans -danced late into
the ni-g-ht. On the spacious pavilion,
at various times during the night,
dances of f f f ty yeara ago and of the
present day were executed. The state-
ly Virginia reel was followed by the

San Francisco, May 28—The Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen, In conven-
tion here today, approved a change in
the organization's Insurance methods.
All policies hereafter wil be paid, In ful
when the holders reach the age of 70.
Proposals to adopt a form of paid-up
Insurance, such as that offered by reg-
ular companies, and also to make the

loss of one eye total disability, were
defeated.

A new policy of $2,000, available
after August 1, was agreed to and the
two lower grades of policies now in
effect ere raised $50 and $100 respect-
ively. The Increases will be added
August 1.

President W. G. tree announced to-
night that the convention would not
vote as an organization upon the ques-
tion of a strike on the eastern roads*
but that a referendum vote would b«
taken by the lodges of the eastern, di-
vision beginning June IB.

Exit Drainage Chief.
Washington, May 28.—C. G. Elliot,

chief of drainage investigations ii* the,
department of agriculture, has left tba
government service to go into private
business.

There
is nothing

in Goodrich
A dvertising
that isn't in

Goodrich Goods

Goodrich Tires
are best in the long ran

Not because the makers of practically
half 191S's output of new cars have
bought Goodrich Tires to equip them—

Not because so many well known car
makers have always equipped their
output with Goodrich Tires—

Not because thousands and thousands
of more-than-satisfied tire users rec-
ommend them enthusiastically—

But—

Because the Goodrich principle of
unit molding, which was crystalized
from our twenty-seven years of ex-
perience in rubber manufacturing
before we made the first American
clincher tire and which we have never
changed, demonstrated its soundness
from the start—-

And because our long experience in
selecting the best crude rubber and
compounding it gave us the ability to
give it toughness and durability
and at the same time keep the
buoyant life In it—-

And because we make Goodrich
Tires of the finest fabric that can
be woven of Sea Island Cotton
—fabric that costs as much as
silk—and of pure rubber—

And because Goodrich unit
molding makes the whole tire
one integral piece—a unit—
which wears uniformly and
gives long, comfortable service.

The thick, tough tread, being of
the tire and not merely on it,
naturally cannot strip or peel.

Our single vulcanization makes!
all the tire at once—a unit—and!
frees you of the danger from weak\
spots or dead places caused by over
vulcanization cooking the life out\
of the rubber.

Your tire dealer will supply youj
with whatever style of Goodrich'
Tire you need—but there is
one kind and quality.

Write for free set of folders telling
you how to get the most service from'
your tires and how to avoid the com-
mon tire injuries.

And, if you plan a tour, let ns gend
the Goodrich Route Book covering it.

The B. F. Goodrieh Company
ATLANTA BRANCH:

26 Houston Street
Factories: Akron, Ohio

Brandies am] &rrio« stations
dtlM. XkeaLeGB

•Write fcr OtxxJrich
Itaute Bookt covering
the auto tonr.yoa se-
lect. These books are
sent'free oii'veqiiesti '0

tu>use. awaited,tMa.resurigipcal interest

In All Prlnelftl

MADE FOR THE:

B.VD.
BESTRETAIL TRADE~

The Sign-Post On The Highway
To Comfort Is B. V. D.

THESE world-famous Coat Cut Undershirts,
Knee Length Drawers and Union Suits keep
you foo/and comfortable when the sun blasses.

Made of light-woven, long-wearing, soft-to-the-skin fabrics—
loose fitting and true-to-size in cut—finished with the utmost
care down to the very buttons and buttonhole threads. On
every B. V.'D. Undergarment is-sewed

This Red lP<><vcn Label

. V. D. Coat Cut Uadert&lftl
I -ice Leiurth Drawers, rc-

SUc.. 75c-, $1.00 tod
.ue Gumem.

MADE: FORJHlT

I
BEST RETAtj. TRADE

B. V. O. Unjon Snlw (P»t tT.
S. *„ 4-10-07.) retail «t $1.00.
il-50. $2.00. S3.00 «aj »i.OO
the Suit.

(IroJ, Mirl Sn. V- & Pat-OT. <
ftttftn CnotMo.)

Get 3. good look at
this label and
insist that your
dealer sells
you o n l y
underwear
with the
B.V. D.
label

NATIONALCONSERVATION
EXPOSITION

KNOXVILLE
TENM

Sept Is*
!Nov.lsll

'LOW RATES
ON ALL.

RAILROADS I

The big event of the year, na-
tional in scope, with the $outh as its
special field. Grounds cover more
than 100 acres. Eleven large build-
ings and a number of smaller struo
tures. Ten acres of exhibit space.
The Industrial Progress of the South
to be shown in a special All-South
Building. Many large exhibitors
taking from 500 to 2,000 square
feet for their displays. Attractions
new and on extensive scale.

Make your plans to^visit the
largest exposition ever held in the
Southern States! i^—J—L-
f roin all points. - Write
ed booklets.

rWSPAPIR VSPAPERf



THE TALE OF THE LOST MYSTERY. (Continued Tomorrow)
MOST HAVE

tEN RV6HT
A600T HERE TIREO LDOMMi

FOR THftT

I'LL TELL ftU.
TV\E BtW S AND

IT W*S LOST KI6HT
IK YHKTftELO

THE ORK
TREE ftltD THE

OOftRD FENCE

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

An. Interesting avictlon sale ^ h l h i
will take place, th t s Afternoon tl *> "<> *
o clock Is that . f No 101 \\ e^t T i t h j
Btreet by the Ralph o Cnv hran ni )

pany for "vV C Hi rpc r The " ih « 11 (

be held on th ] r n i l s t P l l
This is a 9 Tt >n 1 i i^tl i •*! 1» n I

on the nirth --ide ?f th. s t i P t l just '
west of ^pr i i K itrt * ' Tho 1 t h .^ i
frontage oC KM f <-t w Uh a 1 I th f j
300 feet j ]

Ilenl I- wtnte ^nlrn j j
\T C K i ^ e r s aK I <-\ h i" so i l f r

Geoigt. \ \ l K h t t i J I No \ ni in i \ i |
cant lot o ' x l c . 0 >r M n^ne l I u\ nu- {
for i r > ibl It ra. on f lh prestnt
withheld 1 1

M i n n l < M ( j^ t rur h i s so!J t ? J J | r

McRae No 403 L.OI ion str < t n tur I
Holdtriuss s t r te t fo r ? * 0 t f ! :

J < h n B D i i l t l h i s - 1 1 to J T j ,
TURKU No b i 4 I m it Le >n i \ t n u e
oOxl^O for SI tOO 1 >

Mrs Mat t io I- H u p K i n s has sold to i '
Mrs Kate U Pr\ r No 46 Ponce de ! ,
I^on a \ . * n u * ^ S t 3 _ l near North Boule
\ard tor $13 000 t

38x321 near N >rth B T V i l f \ a r d for
J13 000

\V not Hoirvtell Road \V tdened
A number t f p i o p r t \ w. nt rs nearlj

all of v. horn havt . <tli e i \\ a=,r»«. 1 to
donatt. the ne e^sai \ sti ipn of land
have si£.ntd a p t t l t i o n t t J i f count>
asking1 the widening < f Uos\% 11 ro id
by 10 fet t on ea h s( if Tl-!*• Improve

w i l l eHi the road a -width of
ot and put it In condition for the
•**• 1 ext n-*lon of the street car

WANTED SITUATIOTT
YOU acant place In your office and

want a competent young man to flu same
addr«9a I Box 2 care Constitution 4
AS 8TB%ART> toy young married man can nir

nla] you unexcelled references Ready for
position tile 1st- F 611 care ronstitutton

WANTED—HOAROERS.
with excellent table

««2 PEACHTREE—Pne locsitlor roon for
also small room for single occupant flrat c

table board taj,e»iat rates fo

WANTED—Position by young man steno book
keeper witb nve years experience willing to j

start on small salary now employed. Box E 2 J
care Coastlumon 4 ,

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY rurniah«d rooms with board, all convea

fences close In- .

477 PEACHTREE ST.IMAU* set books to keep of evenings nuu»«»- -
Box 3 oare constitution, 4 | WIWj^iaY^ P^tt™~™mJLJ™ J5f ^f.°.

su t that roa I The stretch of j ,h^Jt,'
f f r w h k h the improvement is j - caxe Col
i«* l at w. K M Huckhead and Plas s~4.iJ-s~HAV hu

iii Irt^e i o id
f j l l ^\\ in^ ow. n<*r*s have signed

<• t i t i m J hn W Grant L W
is C, toreo M Hope J L Hlle-y W

\\ alU ra C S Honoui J H

WANTED—bltuatlon by first class tjoda man Am [ Merrltte avenue and Linden
" Ice cream maker will leave I i^y 7O10
ualarj to begin with J D— ——— — —-—-

^ h Kai-wisth George
Brownell and E T

PROPFRTTi TR-^SFERS
Warranty I>eed«

T«arl«i J Llaa-k to Johi H Cl*rh No
U re**l SOxIOO fwl ttaj ZT

11—\i M Anderson to A iderson Brothers
lot on aanJi^BHt si In Go-xlon road

ding young married man a
•ars practical Ner» Tork e

position Addrcfls H Boat

NICELY (ur rooms with board all conv
cloae In 75 W Peachtree Ivy 1440 J

A B C of Atflaota'^FOR SALF—CITY RDM* JBST41TK.

A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPAQ
dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters aid
typewriter supplies. All makes at machine*

rented Repairing a specialty 43 N Pryo *t.
Phone Main 2^26

> ROWN & COCHRAV FURNITURE CO n
j> rrigerstors and porch forniture Oar prlci

are lower than you will expect to nay <~^
jccount 7 South Broad et

6 r«om bouue, eui a le f r
. - l l l w haa city water cablne man

tinted walls, large lot. fine place for ral
c .ickena In Edgewood nea. Hayes s^tation
Ailaota p'one 74 4 l>ecati*r Mrs C II Ivj N

Ivy plaog Eageaool SU loa AtlaatR Ga,

S A.LE—3«1 S CE L Î A > C O tJ S

STEWART & HUN f
PLUMBERS 53^E HUNTFR ST

Call PIANO FOR SAL£—
ine i heap tor

C H Smith

I good as
Appl> 135

FOR SAIiH—A deslrabla 7 room ho-nae on the
north Ride excellent location Price moderate

Terms Answer F-61O care Constitution

LARGE front room
Ivy J774 J

i aijf

wi th a good flrm
Hauls poelLlon aa

a good Invent meat with
with which I am conne

me an interview

office
will

liable
references

•Lonstl

A YOUNC* man familiar with all office work wanto
a pcfijtlo i am quic-k and accurate with figures

can use tvptwrlter uont returoncea Ary reason
al>le salary to begin on Address J Box 1 caro
( neUttiUon *

soon A c,OUPLiE or two business men
flrm I cure board In a prl-vaito hotrve

tree at
care 'Lonstl i ROOM and board lor couple without chlldi

41 private family near Peachtree and Ni
avenue Few table boarders Ivy 0-863 J
THE Forsyth Hotel good rooms and board Call* |

made all hours JuVj S Forbyth 7 [

ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
We move store pack and flblp household
goods exclusively S and 8 Madison avenue

1406 3510 Atanta 1422.
a at thla aeason of the yea-

ire essential Vm C N Dislatect&at, lOe
QOc and $1 alzea at all druggists Went

26 Sou th Foray th
V S R N E R S BARBECUE and Brunswick

telephone Verner hea got
Both phones

FOR. SALE by
1>Ot32'r feet

North Moreland avenue lot % E WANT to b« It
Lion or otherwise

tor thi
FOR SALE—SEED AND PET STOCK.

Burlap

S L.ONCH ROOM 142 Peacbtree open
be time Not large nut ^ eanest plice

town Try ona ot my famous Irish ste vt?
OOD SHOE R3F
Bell Phone S43S

IErNO while yoi
Atlanta Shoe Co

Brat c houi

ot

Mfl,vy A 1-iatr

Gordxra
avenue 4^

7~S fetA. weal of Eucl i!

1 4K> — Realty Tru-M. i-omp
I t 14 b o.Vi 1 VnMe

w «<HI19 ft^-t July 1-*

and \V H
e "**8 f«
April 13

jitwtJi aW
uil K ^^rew

fJOO- Hott.
> x l t - fei

t K«l!j

W Deguonther
ue 1OO twt west

>!«3 1011
o J E Ham 1 ton

Continued on Page Fourteen

\l VN1ED—>IAJLE HEJLP

for O
atuis th

Jtct, rules
1 > ou

f i ?
>oi

? fled Lourteous oper-
t i f eh l j famtl ar -with
nd clasaif l ations will

mplele information
tht-y wi l l assist

nt ad toIn v- dlnjs > o i
n iak* i t most t f f ^ c t j v e

\\ e 3-^-k that >o i do not unwlt
tli f,ly i) use th i s phone service Ac
cou its are op led for ads by phone
solf"! v to acL*omn.oda.te you Make
pa> ments pi omptly after publlca
tion or w h f n bi l ls are presented by
mall or sol c tor ai -d you accommo

Insertion lOc :
Innertlona tic :
Insertlotus 5c

line
line
line

. 'RLE—-SHOKTHAND COLHSE—FREE
$2OO IN PKIZfc-S ENTIRE SYSTEM TAUGHT

Uay and ulghl losses open to every one No
cofl No obi gu-t-lon Get tull information NOW
I hontt Ivy 4U b Bagwell Business Lollege 34V-
Ui kie streej. All i. t >jg 2
PUL.I-MAN porter wanted Give references Fo

Info matlon write 1 orter P O Box SOI At
lai
"i QL N,O single man as stenographer and as

•jlstant bookkeeper One of exi«rience good
edu atlon Intelligence and Industry Can
rrake thJ position permanent Salary accord
ing to apaclty Add ess with references stat
ln« ago and exptrleni-u J O Mitchell Col
btrt Ga ___ _____ 2

flrat elate white barber no

IF YOU wa;
30S2 __

\S h.L.1, esperlai
nlres pofiltlor

•, iiutlon
BUOKKfc.fc.PFR AND AUDITOR—15 years expert

•nee will straighten out your bookkeeping and

AJdrose H

light watohmaa de
rictly sober beat ol

Box 4 core Coo

books written
'Oil

P O Box 836. Phone Ivy
4

BOOKKEEPER office clerk

J Bo:

in office f jny
it-e will begin on

any questions an
re C onstllutlon 4

WANTED SITUATIONS—FEMALE
SPECIAL. RATES lor cash Situation Wanted oda.

Thr«e lines one time 10 cents three times l5c
HIGH school gxadu«.t« and A 1 stenographer and

bookkeeper desires change position either Ir
or out of city Rt t t present firm (our year*
Jvxwl ent references Address E S P O
t» Xo _ S
FOblTlL S by experienced lady to help run bward

lag house Would take ctwj-ee of rooming hotiaj
genejul housework lor snxa.ll family
)0 Weal Fair

bten.

i,D (emalo stenographer desires per
sftiiwi with some good business flrm

36u \Voodward ave S
"VTJ3D^Poai tlon
lerical work by
era] jears eJtpei
caj-e Const tutioi

as bookkeeper or to dc
well educated young womaa

lenc« ^ood relerencea Boa

R-AII.IIO AD

RAILROAlT SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure o*' FeLSSt-nSei

Trains Atlanta.
The loUow int, schedule figures arc

published only as Informat on aiid an,
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station
Atlanta and Went Point Uailruad Co
NO Arrive From— No Depart To—

* West P*t 8 15 am
•44 West P t 8 55 am
31 Columbua 10 °0 am
33 New Or 10 45 am
40 New Or Z 2o pm
H4 Mantg y 7 O5 pm
20 Columbus 7 40 pm 87 New Orlean

'ffi ATS—Wood a ?2 hat bast made
I X. L. Shop 4 W MItcnell at.

PR ATT S FOII/THY REGLI^ATOR Is a preventa
ttve of diseaBee as well as aji egg producer
"h«n regularly used tbe hena lay throughout
e year 25c 5Oc and $1 OO packages

[ repair
keyfl t order 110

_A_tjanta_ phon

umbrellai
Luckie i

7 4O pm
Now Or 11 40 pm

1̂  V*>w Orleans T 45 am
19 rolumbus 6 *S an1

vJJ Montgom y 0 10 am
JO New Oi leans 2 00 pm
17 Conin»->us 4 10 p

D UST call 550 either phone 10 ha^o your
plumbing repaired Pickert Plumbing Com
pany 14^ ita6t Hunter St.

THTD PCTTY POULTRY PLNOH la what la need
J for marking jour yount chKks H I

3mal! cuts a clear hole anrt can be arrled VC-
conveniently on your key ring Prlr

- EFP your house painted and tinted t,mbry
Construction Company 318 Fourth Nation

k u l Bank Main 143o

L ET Dr Joseph M Hart do your ch r
"ft e also make a specialty of

i a hatr cutting Sanitary Hair
ott^£ Peachtree st Ivy

41 West Point
u 20 pm
5 45 pm

Jacks

Centpa'i of Georgia Rail-way
Arrl% o Prom—

0 25
vlllo

Albany

JactoonvUle
t̂acoa

Macon
Bavannah
Macon
Macon

6 4T am
0 25 am
6 25 am
7 -Cam
6 25 &m

10 oO am
4 20 pm

Depart 1
Savannah
Albany
Macon
Macron
Jackson villa
Savannah
Valdosta
JackaonMlle
Thomas villa
Vlbany

8 00 am
8 OO am

12 JO pm
4 00 pin
5 30 pm
9 35 pm
8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 43 pm
11 45 pm

PHONE i>ellamj Buslnea* Agency Xvy
for stenographers bookkeepers «to

Candlcr bids

_
\\ \iNTLl>— At o «

turicr £ ne«d a,pp!
ti et Atlitt ta ( a. _ ______
vTAVTEiD~~-Com bl na t J on Job prln or

man Permanetu position good
ner & Prtt-e Athena Ga

and

ATLANTA mail
month Atlanta

men questions t:
o- D Rochester

sd average
coming e
Inetltuta Dept

BOY3 a-ttd girls everywhere * hool

How would ou 1 ke to m»ke a -lolla
noon attar b hool If j ou wou d \v
Caaall 41 *-(• Feacht-ee M n.nta In
and addressed en elope for reply

will soon be
ad log money
r every aft*r
rite lo A R
:tose stamped

VV ANTB3D—AOEiNI S AMU SAL;
WANTEiD—•,. No 1 collector wno can turnleh a

porsona.1 bond to dUlver and c !tei-t (or Chicago
Portrait aniirajij \lao two sales neu to t-avttl
v. tl manager In Georgia and Tennessee Must
cm« weii re ommend«<I and wiUing to work

an 1 readj to leave tty at once Call from
y JO to 11 SO and 3 3O to J 30 room 567 Kim
ball House t>

Southern Railway.
4*PTemlcr Carrier of the South '

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger Trains At anta
' " '

TRA \^E ALESMEN

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count 3e\ en ordi
nary words to each line

D-.scontlnua.nce of advertising
must be In writ ing It will not be
accepted by phone This protect^
your interests as well as ours

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST

FOR gentlemen only center of city ne
rio6 office rate *>Oc 75c and SI 00

, Rfc-Wtiitt. ftlh, SI HVIL&3 Ui-
LJ.VE \CTI\E HIGH GRAOB 1KAVELINC-

bALlv3Mb/\ TO TRAVhL. SOUTHERN STATES
APPHI^A.NTS MLST BE OVER 25 YEAHS OF
AGfc. GOOD PI- KbONAlvITY AND HAVb bLC
UESSI LL Rt.OOIlD AS SAX-bfaMAN TO bLCH W b
LAN OPFL.R A JOSITION TH4T W ILi, PAY $-00
AVU UP PbR MONTH ABOVE EXPt-NSGS EX

1 CL,t«l\£- TERRITORY A^JD TRAVELING EX
'PENSES ADVANCIiJD RKFEREVC1.S REQUIRED
E b WHITL t>jl> _POR9\TH_ BLDG ATUANTA. 6

following schedule
only as Information and
No Arrive From —
36 BIT ham 12 01 am
3 -Jew York B 00 am
23 Jack villa
43 Wiash wra
12 Shreveport
23 acit TiHe

•17 Toccoa
20 Heflln
JO New Y«rtt

B Cnatta
7 Macon

27 Ft Valley
Jl Columbua
6 Cine nnatl

40 Sir ham
2H Columbua
30 Blr ham
39 Charlotte
0 Macon
7 Sew York

YES—If jou have two hands. Prol G O Branning
will teach y*>u the barber trade (It s easy )

Taupht in halt the time of other collegM Com
plete course and poattlon la aur chain of shops
5^0 Wtiy pay moreT Thou8a.ii<!B of our gradu
ates running shops or making s°od wages At

College^ 10 Faat Mitchell 9t 2 | ^\ E \R&> state dlwtrlbi

_ _
W -VNTED — Good man to handle li

and vlnejjara exclusive territory
grade goods liberal
lemenii ex luslve or
ju red Redla-ada Mfg

f clile.s
d high

lha.onfl weekly set
side line references re-
Co Richmond "V a 6

Atlanta Ga, and Ala hoUa<*
IBJ seller 2OO Austell Bids 6

USE THE
NT AD

IT'S SURE TO PAY

\\e cles re reprt-aeutiaUves and t
competition Repeating business. Pi
rttory Th« C cirendon Novelty Co
Oa ^
HAVE jou rxmnlna water in your tow

valuable axtlcle

LOST — Bel

car Mason l
return to M
ball Main

LOST
•ecti _

f < O L ^ D
loch

— 1 a bath tub
make money ^ ^ e
v, U sell Write fa
Novelty Co Oolunr

Have you
u wish to

AVB ani article ol owrlt that
Information Ttta Clarendon

GOVERVMt'-.T poaltiona Open to women
IVrito for list FronkJln loatHuto Dept 600 tx*ni!nenlal Bldg

Rocnester X Ti 3 ^AUj^MAN—Capable specialty

SAL-E^ifAN—'Experienced In anj lln« to «eil ge
eral trade I n Georgia. Unexoel led proposltdaii-

OammJsston cwitraet $o\> weekly for expanses
Vacancy June 1 Cwui ental Jewelry Lo 334 -1

Clevehuid Ohio _ 6

5 30
5 25 am
6 SO an
6 50 am
8 10 am
g 10 am

11 la am
1O 3.> a-n
10 4O am
2O 45 am
IO SO am
U 10am
1240pm
1 40 pm
2 30pm

IB Srunswicfc
11 Rl hmond
Zi Kan City
16 Cbatto.
19

4 00 pm
5 00 pm
7 50 pm
8 30 ptn
0 JO pm
U 35 pm

10 20 pm
, pm__ Ft Valley

14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm
Trains marked th

day Other tralne
City Ticket OH

figures are published
are not guaranteed
Jo Depart To—
tG \e<v York IS l.> am
20 Columbus
13 Cincinnati
32 Ft Valley
35 Blr nam

5 Chatta
1_ Richmond
23 Kan City
*<J Br mswlck
29 Blr ham
•iS Veiv York
4t) t harlotts

(5 \Iacon
20 New York
30 L-olumbufi
1" Chatta.
jy Blr'hajn
'18 Toccoa
£2 Columbua
5 Cincinnati

2S Ft Valley
_J> Heflln
10 Mao n
44 Wash IDT
24 Jack vllle
11 Shrevepori ll 00 pn
14 Jack ville 11 10 pn

(*) run dally except Sun
daily Gpntra.1 time
•o 1 Peachtree St.

M
N

& MELL general plumbing and re
g Repair work a specialty M.
Atlanta 2602

OTHING better In town than Canton LJOW B
Chop Suey and Cafe also serving 25o din
nere 1"̂  Eaat Alabama St

\ AlxL, OCCASIONS have your nork tlone
i by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor* obVa

Pea htrea at Ivy 3514

) UATTIS & PEFlNIb cigars lc« cream o.nl
soft Jrlnkb 17 South Broad at. Both phont-a
-loUS Phone orders delivered _____^_

'
UALITY 13 OUR MOTTO We tarry a com
piete line ot seeds plants and flowera Non
la Jie time to beaulify your yards M

lan Bros 12 S Broad at
BY INNI

Cohen, 77
Southern League ta <
peachtree etreet-

r HOEMAKERS C. A Stenfelt F O Gun
S tarson and J F Hyndman all from 3i
' C,aln«a now together at llO^a Whltehatl St.
ane Main _477 ____________

5 20 am
5 4O am
5 30 ai i
5 5O am
fi 40 am
6 56 am
7 00 am
7 4o am

11 SO an.
11 01 am
12 OO u n

. 4. pm
12 ̂  pm
J 0" pm
4 10 pm
4 30 pin
5 10 pin
o 10 p;
o 20 pi
j 45 pi
=5 30 pm [
S 4o Dm

THE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO ,
kinds o( safety bUdes sharpened 11
burg a^enuo

KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
Is done by A L. Walker Sanitary Hair
dressing parlors, 36yj Feachrea at. Ivy_Jol4_

IOL.INS BOLGHT
pal Ing a specla ty
Dealer Mays Badg

old and exchanged Ka
The Old Reliable Violin

t % Peachtree

WHY don t
•way' It i

travel tho McFarland
cheaper and better Special

nd exclusive ships July 19th and
August
ocean u
M I arli

16th
nd eastern clti
n1 D 1624

I^akos Canada Alia:
s \\rlte Cor book

H. G. HASTINGS & CO
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH,

16 W MITCHELL ST

FOUR CITY DEL,I\ ERIES DAILY— EXPF.R:

NORTH AND SOUTH SIi>F 9 A. M range

INMAN PARK AND "W EST END 2
P M, BELL. PHONE M 2568 AT

LANTA 2568

SECOND HA\T> SAFES
Hall 3 bask and

doon
- pr,

C J Daniel 41G Fourth

borne safes $1J
>of safes vailt
«at Bank Bids

DICTOGRAPH cominun"i^a~
th a few CASH BL ^ SRS

fol lowing reasona to wit Having bought
the entire &tork of a t \.CTOR\ going OUT of

llbnwj Lablea oak and mahogany dressing tables
fhlffo ilera i W« n-re sellLng «ajn« away belo-r
tho or filnai tostury price 110 Weal JiiLcholl
stree-t. b*jond Terra InaJ Statitro U>

LoB^ery Kind
gan & co Alla

^^^ FURNITURE.
WE SELX> tor cash only i« why wa Bell cheap

»u hern 7. rrc-kaRi> Co 114 S Forayth 3t 19

OOVKEY S Pratt s and Lee
Conkey B and tiee s Liquid L.i

f the above W i l l gW«; entire

Lice Powder-
Killers Elt le

about sick eMcJtens

PHATT-3 AND CONKEY 3 Head Lice Oinuncn
ratt e 20c and OOc Conkey a lOc and -*

DR JOHNSON S Dog Soap and dog medKine,
Spreiit« Patent Puppy and Dog Cakes

regetable and

and
hand aoda fountains <aaay terms write for

prices. P O Brfr 1022 Atlanta Ji
SAFES flies cabinets new and Beconfl hand.

uookJn Bant and OCflca Equipment Company
II* 115 North Pryor atreet. 10

BfLOWSf SIGN
77^ Whitehall

uimvo oo
S Broad St.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
206 WHITEHALL MAIN 2475

ALL kinds ot furniture repaired
re finished cushion;

upholstered
made for porch furniture.

CANOE FOR SAl^E—15 foot DETROIT- canoe
cusbion and racing paddles compiet* Boat

equipped with sponeona and wae mada Border
perfectly n«w Price complete JfiO. Box E 5
care Conetltutton ^f

TRA LARGE corner lot fronting Grant Park
Price $5 OOO A.^l

"" I \^ 7°u caQ borrow mt

'ra W brought to store I
m , * 1_1 Decatur street

Temple Court bJdg
turnlture when
Loan Company

-.BAN
us befo

SONS 20 W
buying your

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Pasfcen/grer

Trains Atlanta.
The fallowing sohedtule figures are

published only as Information and are
not guarantee

•Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blrmlnghnm and \tlantlc

WAN FED—B
_ ĵ ws.

1O( '
Ing (U^tam.6 o fcultot

LarJy breali ast wanted

id "boar 3 In WA
LK and Co ton Mills

Box 9 core Cons I

\VA"VTfc.l3—t URNISHBD ROOMS.
Yt>LN<_ couple no children want four or nve

rooms f irnlshed for summer wi h bath elec
tri It. ex ellent refertnce Addreee J Box U
are Const tutton _._Jj

\VANTED—From June 1 to Juaifl 15 three rooms
furnished t°f light bou&ekeeplng To be oo

cupflel by three people Address J H Dombhor-
Ai\-«dia Hotel Solma .Ato_ 2

MANNING PIANO CO.
BARGAIN WEEK.

?<.-><> PLAtEH Piano value $385 UO bench stool
scarf .M rolls of mu«Ic

S65<> DVEHiETTT Upright nearly new *41O Quar
antecd beat piano value In town

¥.100 OUTSIDE Player Piano $660t> Playt
any piano good condition

$300 UPRIGHT Mahogany Piano $10800 Traded
In exchange for Apollo Player

Em.Iusive Agents for
Ev erett Harvard Dayton Pianos
Apollo aad EllwDOd Player Pianos

MANNING PIANO CO.
Phone Main 4723 o2 -North Pryor St 10
ONE S foot show case and other E&DW oaaee ,

good condition 39 Central avenue Atlanta.
phone_614O-M

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN save you money and give the best ;

eortmentfl gAMPMa FREE

C & S Sales Co Atlanta. Go.

jiulttsraph opei
t several firms to hand o tht.li
jtc Prices reasonable worts
F Ivy 7 11 P O Box S3fl

EDUCATIONAL.

frcm Juno 17
Sag t h hbitory

Oxford

Latin Greek, French German.
mathennttics. Addreoa E h.

a _ _ _ IP Ml

S 1.L1L AUTOMOBILES
harige uquity in farm tor automoblla

nadltion fcjomo cash reQuired Ad
__ Box__7__care ConstItution 20

H A \h. 5:«* 'otPworttT of good notes to trade (or
ond hand automobile Box J care Conatl-

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WFL.DIVQ

OXY ACETYLENE METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND M ACHIN E WELD I NO O»

ALL KINI>S
83 GARVETT STREET PHOPfE BJXTN SO IS.

OR SA.L»E—St\eii seated Peerless automobi o ia
splendid c n-d tlon at a bargain Stripling at
unnally a far ory >9 Ivj st M

200 HEREFORD, Durham, Red PoU
and Brahma bulls, 18 months to 3

years old 40 registered Red PoU
cows 20 registered Durham cows and
heifers 40 mares 15 to 16 hands, part
of them with mule colts 30 saddle
horses W J Statoa BeevIIle Tex 20

Shearer Machine Company
BHAbS and Iron castings torglngs braising,

AUTOGENOUS WE-LD1NG ETC Itfl Whitehall
Phone M 1670

QBARS of all kinds cut auto spin dies manu-
facturer machinery of all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

82 SODTH FORSYTH STREET 20

We Repair Automobiles
WK do It right. We do It quick beet result*

for tie least money No job too big (or ua.
TRAMS & JONES

Ivy 4832 20 James SI 3d fioor

KEPATNTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired Upholstering «n&
slip covers best work moderate prices.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO.
62 PONCE DE LEON Pl*A.Cffi.

IVY 4S6S-J 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lampa fenders repaired a» p>oJ

as new Mfga. all kinds sheet meUJ work
Warlick Sheet Motal Co 248 Edgcwogd. 20

AT
GOOD USED CARS
REASONABLE PRICES

ATLANTA SAPE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing New

and second sand sates 50 Madison avenue
Phone Main 4601 .
FOR SAI-E—Three fine milk cows at

Bros White Co i fours and one six
b> W S Hammock

Qeorg.a,

, BBAUTIFL.L, upright dull -finish mahogany
D—HOtSES AND AFTTIT9 I Knabe piano will be sold at a great sacriflc*-. „_____„ -

Finder
Wiit«

1 beral r *vani
^Id bar iir i

OV
Houetor

to i 1S_ fc

~Harris and j

an kiniis o' ci
loo J Atlanta

Tt 510O I Kill
C VL-L, AT JN-v-

ILxturea jin i
Unta, Wriw to-
L, vely AtJanta. Go
DO IOC I LAY i

TEL POOL FAKL
tor 2bc O-̂ od i J*

XUTOMOl-Jt i- r«t*
eoura« ?"j po«)

in At i '-"' •• •"—

-, taught
,ob Ie llu
•jur 1 lx.cc I

LLL

WANTED B
Kl*«5r bids 2
*bod*l un

dish

Af M i T — A!
>?tV.«-D ***«•» 1

sens ol La ted bla-L*-» I £ *-J
temperate batiit« »tiu c*n •^••Bk
the Engllab, anjuagc Ko
H*crulung Oft t«?r I cacb . a <1
Atlanta^ a- -111 Jiorr *-t Ala
TWO flrat crla=o I (. J w^ rv '

woman 101*1 « <jr> .«
PRSE 1L1 I STHATe-D BOOK 1*1 a or about "iOO KM)

p rot* c led puaUlonn In L i= ee vice Tboueand*
of vacan Its evitry year Tb«rs la a bl^ ctianea
here for you *ur« aa<J g*n«rotw pay iifetlmo
employment Juai a»k for booket T 1O2 ao ob
llgatlon barl Hopkins WasbiHgton D
1 S\ ANT VOL o cam the barber t-ade

otier rush or tiarcxirs 1 9 iM-nsou Beet trade
In existence tocla uuol mo *; 1 gbt uork Stu
dents ea~n wage^ w h a eoj-utng loo La g \eii
Call at onc« or virit t fur a^a. ogue Uulcr Ba-

_ _ _
D — Intelligent rrta good bealtb anJ

. ven"B o( ige foi
n« <tl i .* 1«* aai

** ca e Coastitu
Uon
t*t.AK N Uie colioa business Q ou sampJe room*

^r bj our ty pe samples and correspondence
course our sample rooms located a the KlaeT
building In Atlanta experienced cotton Inatruc
tors ft*-? yean successful operat on good con-
tra eta for men of ability wrlta or call. Char
lotto Cotton school Charlotte N C , or At
i*pta Go. ^ 2

Be a Sign Painter
WHY tvatstt. our talent I teach bj mail lerma

reasonable W rite tar j>artieulara_ \ddre*e
Painter c« re Const U ntloa 3

AN experienced young nuvn desires a position £d
office asslAtaat best of ref oretKxs btwi 3 ) f

wanted ajiy salary consid«rwi. Q Box 5 cari
ConatituUon _ -1
POSITION June 1, bookkeeping tyjrwrltlng cor

advertising
experi«noe. Besi

ge 3J Address.

offl
rer.

Bot 2

3JLEV 'WOMSN—Get gov«rnro«ot Jobo big p«T
thousand** of appointmenta V, rite tor list of

positions. Frouklin Institute Depu 4fi D Ro
chaster N Y 3

SIX (6) high-class men canvass-
ers to work Atlanta and sur-

rounding- territory Good propo-
sition to hustlers No others
Jieed apply The Amber Chemical tion. whom ablUtr and merit would wa«aat ad

Company, 603 Fotrsyth Bldg. a (̂ .TSSatuS.1"*"110" *lwo- Ad<!~ Pttl2«

SF4PFR1

p( I 13 T Q Whr Q0t leara millinery* Beat
VjJ-J-fc-LjQ trade oo earth for a woman. Pays
ISO to J100 a month Call or writs Idea] School

of Mil Inery lOO^i Whitehall street 3
FftO gocnj colored cookc out of town 1018 Cen

lury b tig 3
^ ANTE3D-— ELxper «n ed maid At 7&W Peac-htree

W HITJb nttre« for two children 2 and 4 — go north
in summer and liv« In AtLatrta In winter gooa

wages to competent woman rnu»t baiie refea^-ncea
— 1 Piedmont a -ftnue l\7 2S81 S
WANTED — 3aJeo.ady In every tavn to aell ladlwi

balr grower good pay Write Dr Jeiheu
I>a 5s Vtlanta Cra »

\\ E are m need of several good
stenographers Emplo> ment

department
L C SMITH & BROS

TYPE\\ RITER CO
121 N Pr>or St I\y 1949

that art to be lilted soon Beat sarxite ever
^ ith \Llantl Teou,tiere Agency 11_^> Atlontu
\ational Bank Ul \t, A.L anta Ga
TKB TRt STEFS of Hosc-hlon Ga expect to

elect teachers June We want a principal
aiwl tv.o assistants $100 p«r month for prln
(.Lpal and MO for ussle ants Applicants ttbouU
a { Iy in person on or before aibove date e SM
mot tha school 3Vj
BbUMONT \DtD\M^ KOU^E 33 -A1 Irwln M

for women nnl> nir« rooms with boani or
Ig-ht hwisekpeping ..peclal rates to bcalne0-*

«irUt artl etudonts \.T\. mualc ami tho ough
(jusi ees ourw taught in the studios »_ buildins
Iv-v fOo L. 3 M»
\\ fc N I- ED competent grade and hJgh school

&a.cli rs Immediately also principals and tu
per ntcnde-its Sheridan s Teachers Agency AO7
( a.ftO!e b dg \tlanta da Greenwood S C
a 1 C h ii-lo IP N C __
WF SRF In touch with many Tall openings

an n PIXWL suoc-essrul su perl o tend en ta prln
elpal* h gb a hool and grade teachers. PX»at^r a
Ten. ln-r* agrncy 5O4 Third National Bank

lit At anta a« SH

\V A^TK-1> S1TI,A riOIVS— HALE.
SFFT-lAL, RATES for cash Situation Wanted sfls

Tbr^e lines one t me 1O cents three times 15c-
sirs H R "\PHfTi w Uh se^era years experience

Auflr?a. poeltjon ai > ce trtiofl referenoeB Ad
Iroaa J Hox 4 ra e Const!* ition 4
A YOI.NO- ma-u of a.blj ty wants posIUon as offi'-e

jerk JW^eral y&ara expe>rf6ace betft of refer
t-nres AddrenS J Box 4 oare -oa» ttullon 4
WANTED — Posit on J me 1st by young man

1 jears «Kparlw> e In mercantile banks audit
In^ Banker Merchant Auditor Box 1 care Con
itttutlon 4
YOl NG man of IS leslres situation at once

office work preferred J Box i care Con

BLsIMSSS PROPOSmON

EOCt BRtE.NOED «ales and office manager open
fo connection •with reliable local con^cern YOU-JJ

married man eotmr property owner Bank ref
erences rurniahed Will ImreSt 11 necessarj J

stxpla line on uew and exceptional terms Va
cancy June 1 Attractive comralseton contract ?3o
weekly for expenses MILea Btxler Co do ^1 6
UwiJn Bldg Cleveland Ohio o
FINANCIAL, aesistance offeired wormy portrait

agents Portraits and frames furnished that
wi l l establish you a reputation Ga \ri Supply A
Cb 1J7V4 Whitehall St Atlanta Ga- <t

acquainted with drug and confectionery »
trade Address F Box J2 care Constliu
ton s

THTli-E paaeamen wanted to handle cigar side
line Applj Box A tori G^atnes G«. 6 .

SAI>B3M\N with Mmi efl line to carry good side
line. Address Advertising H Box 1 caro

Constitution 6
\VE want agents to aetl our new jook Horrors

of Tornado Flood and Fire wbicb Tlslted
the most flourlflbtng towns and richest farm ng
districts in the United State* and laid them to
waste Acts of heroism eeit sacrifice la tali
by eye witnesses 350 pages many Illustration*. ^
^rlce $1 OO Greatest opportunity since Titanio.
>ut&ts sent tree on receipt ol 10 cents lor post ;
ace Beet terms act at once Be first In field
Order oulflt from nearest olftca Phlllipe Boyd *
- ubllshing Co Atlanta. Qe- Dallas. Tex.. I>it
Ha Rock Ark «
'W- ANTED — 5O voung men to canvass business

men can make from $3 00 to ?15 OO per day
58% Peachtree St 6 I

\YANlfcJJ 1*OAU1>KH.S.

fel E Fair street 7
MCfc,t.¥" fur rooms with board all con veal en cos

7- Spring st Atlanta 21~3 7
ROOMS ajid board good location wttfa ali con '

v*-nlencefi All«inla 47oS T

402 PEACHTREE
\ xCH?I>Y lui-nlah«d roomfl with beat of tabl«

board Ivy 3157 I* 7
EXCECLUSNT front room clean and light the

beat board walking dietance electricity prl
vat« home Call lv_ 2?<>6-J 7

87 It NORTH AVENUE
H I MdHED rooms and board Table board a.

ONb nicely fur room with board 22 t, Harris
at 1 y 5o8U J 7

BOARD AND ROOMS
HXCELljL-NT tcble and leelrable roo/rw close In,

reaeonable 115 S Pryor rtreet Atl 494S 7
BOARD with rooms e.11 modem conveniences

liy -104 J 7
SE4.CTIFLL fur rroat roon with dressing room

n private adult family close in al«o room for

ifi fc.ast Caou Ivy 5520-3* 7

LISTEN
WANTED — Boarders also table boarders new place

Just opened two blocks of IMedonont hotel Bo&i
locatdori 1m <-itv 85 L^ickte etreet Gall for Mrs.

FOH BKNT — With board very deelrable room
wIOi batb couple or young men Ivy 3484- J

314 Peachtree 7
"WANT couple to share comfortahle country bOme

modern conveniences surrounded by oak grove
large veranda on car line good table nice milk ,
and butter no children 2"0 Decatur 7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN I>LJU« »» 25 UB Phong 41O4. 7
STOP at Gate City Hotel Beat |2 OO n. Oay

hotel in city Special attention to ladle*. Our
meala are excellent. Rooms without meala 1C
ijeslred- Corner Fomyth and Trinity Av« 7

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN Plenty of food thing* to

excellent service. 20-iaeal Ucket. (S.
29 HOUSTON IVTJO64.

PEACHTREE INN
PEACHTREE and Alexander street*

yodnwlf American. 57 30 per week up.
rope<n $& up Bell «errleg nlgttt and day

Someone wantn b«ulioc 4on*
. your **rrlC9 la Tfc» Ctnutltatlon** CIa*>

Oord«ls
Pltigerald

3O oin 7 O pm ftaycroes 7 30 am 9 00 pm
Brunswick
Thomasville

Pullman eleeplnj, ars on nlglit trains between
Ulanta and Thomaovlllo

Georgia
Vo Arrive From —

S Augusta 6 25 am
* Covington 7 3O ana

03 Lnion Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta 1 50 pm

25 Llthoula 2 10 pm
27 New York and

AuBMBta 8 20 pm

Louisville and N*
Effective Dec.

•'incinnati Louisville
Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati and Louisville
KnoxvII e la Blue Ridge

Cnn vllle via Carterbvlll
iurpbey accommodation

SenlM>nrd \lr
Effective Api

J^New York 6 2O am
11 Norfolk 6 20 am
U V. aching n. «^
,1 Portsm h « 20 am
LT Abbe*,SC 850 am
6 Memphis 12 •#> pm
6 Birmmg m 12 4O pm

»Z Birming m 12 10 pm
"5 "New York 4 *"3 pm
5 WasMng n 4 IB pm
5 Norfolk •* 51 pm
g portsm th 4 5i pm

!„ Brminsm S 3o pm
20 Monroe 8 OO pm

CWs Ticfcet Office

Western and ^
No Arrive From —
3 KaBhTllle 7 10 am

73 Rome 10 20 am
&3 Nashville 11 4"> am

1 Nashville 7 35 pm
96 Chicago 7 oO pm

Railroad
No Depart To —

4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

Sew York 7 30 am
•26 UtnonJa 10 8tt am
23 Augusta 3 25 pm
94 "Union Pt. 5 OO pm

"10 Covlngton 0 10 pm

mhtille Uailroad.
ember 1912

"i 10 pm 11 5*5 aru
t 1O pm 11 5j am

7 12 am 0 5O pm
7 3» arn 5 12 pm

e 1^ am 9 0 pm
e 6 1O pm 11 V5 am

4 05 pm 10 50 am

Line Railway.
-11 27 1913

No Depart To —
11 Binning m 6 TO an-
il Mempnis fi so am
0 Net; York 12 oO pm

30 Wonroe 7 OO am
0 Washing n 12 50 pm
6 Ivorfolfc 12 SO pm
6 Portsmo h 12 "50 pm

23 BlrmJne m 4 lj pm
3 Blrmlng m 5 Oa pm

Memphis 5 05 pm
18 Abbe a S C 4 00 pm
1 New York 8 5o r m

^ Norfolk 8 5» Pm
12 Portam h 8 j5 pm

, Sb Peachtree St

ttantlc Hallroad.
No Depart To —
04 Chicago 8 00 am

2 Naahvllla 8 35am
9_ Nashville 4 ^0 pm
72 Rome 5 15 pm

4 Nashvdi* S 50 t>m

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

WASTED BO 4[tl>l-.RS.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooms, close tn

reasonable 115 S Pryor otreet, Atlanta
phono 4(M9 7

man close In all conveniences Main 5458 S3
Washington street T

THE AUBURN HOUSE
NICELY turnis&ed rooms and board 27 Aa-

burn avenue Ivy 4303. '
DFt.IGHTFUL rooms with board with or with

out private bath Table board a specialty
514 Pe-aci tree also garage lor rent. Pfcorw
Ivy 1498 J Mrs, F B Gregory 7

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN tite Peachtreefl s cely lurnjahed

rooms and excellent table board ITT 0901 7
PIjEASAjrr rooms fruit, chickens freeh milk

large lot. car line nice neighborhood home aur

_ 549 PEACHTREE.
TWO lovely connecting rooms with private baOt

toy conplci or yoMnf man, good board. 7

~V, ANTED — A modern five or alx room house
bhau\ lot preferred v. Ith Jeaee and take pO3

session about June flrbt give full information
by letter J S Jetton care Nuonall j Co 11

U£^T~the Want \&s when you IOSH
some thing — getting Into qulcJ^ touca
\vtth the finder

W A^ TfcD— B-EA1. ESTATE.
\VJS nave two clients for homos (n Jnman park

One a bungalow and t e oilier a larger house
Lrot-ker Realty Co tK£. Candler bldg Ivy

WE CAN sell promptly severaj small places rang
inc Irom $1 000 to $5 000 Have clients who

want Income Otis &. Holllday 1505 00 Fouru
"Nat I Bank bids M 1"5 12
LCT US HAVE 1OUR ACREAGE — We caa «el)

It Bailey & Rowland 111T Fourtli National

WE HAV.E V OL-ISNT who wishes to purchase
tract, or trarts o-f land rrom 1O lo 100 acres

wi th in or near tnc city limits eultable ror aufc
division

CROCKER REALTY COMPANY
622 Candler BWg Phone Ivy 1161

•WE H \.\ r clients wanting Improved city lote
for investments and homes List what you

have with us if it a a lot we can sell it S*a
Mr Hugh J Lj iu.h L. P Bottenfleld 1021

vT£3^Efi^£^M^
balls Ce.ll 3& t MiU,JeIl st, 13

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUY and steam cleat feathers Meadows

& Rogers Co phones Main 4g40 Atlanta
1476 P O Box 5 13
J BOCK 117 Gilmer 3t will buy men a old

sfaoca and clothing Please drop him a card 13

pianos and office Eurnltupe cash advanced on
consignment Central Auction Company 12 East
Michel! street Bell phone Main 2424 13
DROP a card we U bring cash lor shoes and

clothing The Vestiare 169 Decatur St 3

W A WALKER H"A Auburn~ave£ue sells
Georgli farms Good properties wanted 14

It OH. SAJbli-— C JTY REAL li-STATK
IP IT IE real estate jou want to buy or Bell. It

will pay you to eee me A, Grave*, 21 Ea»t
Hunter St. IB
WJt, HAVE a baauiiful buo^aJOTV n«ar West Pea-~fa

tree beam colling hardwood floo -s (urnaco
heat but t f i boot cases every convenience Will
sell on reasonab e erms 01 will talwi va*jajit

also have a gKHKl farm near \tlanta \VU1 take
In part payirts-iU -Ity propertj uocker Realty
Co 022 Cand[er Bids Phone Ivy 1161 io
FOR SALE — At a bl« sacrlfl e 1» acres 5 room

house on eherterl road near c ty terms W W
Mooro owner 1 Abbott et Phone \\est 1236 15
ORMEWOOO P4.H.K — 'By own en- r room house lot

>0x-2o has cmbinet raanteOa kitolieii cabinet
china closet bath hot oad *xiJd water large front
porch house st een -d throughout prKe $2 »0i)
$tt(JO cash bala n do $20 per moD th 0 per ueai t
Intercttt, J R DKon Atlanta phqne j" 12 M >
FOR SALrB — By owner best built modern two

story 8 room house on north side for the
money Also splendid j room modem bungalow
in Edgewaod Phone J M Bcrrlman Ivy 1421 13
FOR SALE — Nice corner lot In Ansley park ~~

at a bargain or will build to suit purchaser
Cliff C Hatcher Grant bldg 15
ONE of, the most beautiful homes on north

side 10 rooms extra large lot all modern,
improvements very cheag J N Wallace 309
Temple Court 15

roof dwelling nlno rooms low«r floor fln
lahed in rmUiosany vapor heat on Peachtree
circle, Aasley pork near peach treo and Fifteenth
street will take emaller property aa part pay
meat. Cliff C Hatcher Grant bldg 15

LOTS.
IF IT'S a. lot f&u want. Storaa W the moo^lttM

Empire Udc* ( U
r N

ear old Address Mahogany Kna.be Piano care
Constitution 19
ONE double bead eteam table 7 colnmna tlat

Bbavlne machine Bargain. Constitution Pub
llahlng Company 1»

JSVERETTT FIAN-Q
$650 X.PRKJHT Everett Piano beautiful maiog

any used less thaa tlxree months Will i,olf
Tor $410 00 cash or payments

Don t miss this bargain
MANNING PIANO COMPANY

Phone Main 47J3 S2 North Pryor St. 39
FVJR SALE — Household goo^s Including coffee

urn notel range poroh swing etc 17 W
Cain 19

If YOU are looking for uomething In <iie furnl
turae line It will pay you to see Hd Matthews

& Co We will aave you 25 par oeat. 23 Eas
Alabama St IB

. O. JHUJU.O R J-ogan & Co Atlanta.

UET us prove this in your home by free dem
onfatratlon Full pttrttculars at 107 Temple

Court bldfi I* R Sires agent Phono Main
667 ia

=!^OONT> RAND MATEm.IAU
HAlLF price for ssflfih door frames doors win

dow framee blinds porch posts porch rail
and balusters tin roofing porch floor porcj
ceiling brackets etc Apply at 610 Ttolrd Na
tlonal Bank bldg 19
T7"tnXTm ON SIGNS signifies best quality
JX-CJjN J- Kent Sign Co 1SQ% Peachtree St.

PLAYIESI PIA>*O BARGAIN
MOO ffTANDARO Player piano with twenty rolls

of mualc lo flrst buyer easy payments $420 00
.A big saving for you if jou want a high grade
player You get the purchasers equity o! $1SO
The piano good ae new

MA^TNING PI UflO COMP4W
Pbone Main 47iJ ">- North Pryor St. 19
~ MUST SELL PIANO
I HA\ E «. flue player good as new uued lens

than four months t3ia< cose me $600 Will
take $400 cash o $100 cash and easy pay
ments oc balance 3O rol la of we! 1 -selected
m-ueic bench stool and ecarf Lea\ ins state
S M Hlgglns P O Box bOS Clt> 10

MACHINERY FOR SALE
ENGINE And boiler planing mill machlne-y

shafting hangers pu leys bloweru and piping
time clock, office Qxtures cbeap all la >od
condition

D J KAY 55 Glenn St. 1$

R. VP JORDAN FURNITURE CO
144-6 AUBDRN AVE

BELL PHONE IVY 4467
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

WBJ carry a full line ot househoid furniture
from kitchen to parlor also a complete lino

ot aumroer porch goods aach as porch set*.
porc*h rockers swings porch ruea etc refrig
erators ice cream treeiers and everything in the
furniture Hoe C«1J and see DS before buying
elsewhere. Terms cash or time 1»
__• - r_ A J A TN C- CHAS L REEVES 13^4
KEYS MADE south Broad. Main 885
WE RENT good pianos $J per month up Wa

seL good plonoii $3 per month up Good «<*
oad baad piaooe *1OO and up,

R. P BECHT COMPANY

TWO large Iron, beds mattresses and springs
also baby bed Phone Ivy 480S L 19

WIL1* SELL CHEAP — Handsome stock of raec-chaal
tailors wool«ns» trimmings and store flituroj

IncludLng two new -tat ore machines triplicate
j mirror glass wall cabinets tor wooJeos. flat
t»p desk cabteet cutting table coat rack safe and
other accessories A«>ly to Box 5S3 Macoa Ga
NEW rubber tlra put on yonr baty carrtm«e

Sepslred. repainted and recovered. Ivy SO7G.
' Bober Mitchell 229 K^eemvad Av* ID

National Cash Begisters
£35 S3O $00 S7& $100 and up terms way

THE 2W.TIONAI* CASH REGISTER CO ,
60 North Broad Street.

seven home powwr *Bxcel»tor almost new
Terras. ARply 3 O McCrary at BnckheAd,
Hum* trj 16U-J; AtUnU 5633-F. U

SSOOO

now top ttne
85000

Maxwell two cylinder Runabout,
One condition Chrougbo

Courier Roadster fully
electric lights

Bulck Model 10 Roadster elcc
trie lights

Buick Model
newly painted.
condition

Maxwell Roadster
t] pe Model Q fully equipped.
electric llg-hta _ STB OO

Maxwell Touring Model O foor-
passenser Cully equipped 430 00

Prirno Touring caw new top «nd
eeat covem 45&.00
Theee cars are in Rood muting con-

dition and worti mono than, t&a price*
Quoted above

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTRBE 3THBET

WE^ bave the following used <»ro *U In A &
condition to offer at very attruotlvo prlcaai

PREMISS. 5-PASSB-NGER 4O-H P
CADILLAC 4 PASSENGffiR SO-H* P
F Q L, KOADSrES 40-H, P
REGAL ... . 25-H.P.
WAVERLT EI^ECTRIC

It will be to your Interest to *ee tboee o«T«
before parcbaslne either a new or uaed oar
Can be f>een at Collier* s Qaraga Cone and
James atreeta JO
5 P VSSEN GBR 35 h p Carteroar tcmrtne car.

fully equipped perfect condition, for quick
sale $350 cash U W Hazard 241 Peachtree St.
Buick Motor Company (Atlanta Branch) 2O

AUTOMOBILES
EEPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired- Wb»eta, «
springs repaired High grade work at

able prices
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122 124 AtJBURN AVBL
HIGH CI-ASS vuItanizinCj 5^x2^ tlr» i

SR 10 tuba repalra 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER co.
82 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 20

Two-Passenger Maxwell.
IV gooil condition will s«ll cheap or trad* for

piano or lot American Lrtinch Room 45 E
Hunter at __20
FOR D mode l T i-oadeter top wind shield fl va

lamps Preet o I..K* tank good* condilloa.
$225 00 The F B Stearna Co 546 Peaclitrae

touring car fully
about. 6 OOO mtlea

Call Ivy

BLY this 5 passenRer
equipped goo<i tires

condition guaranteed
1158 _ ^ i

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
1" roubles

USC V ulcorlno and ride on air Thousands ot
satisfied users Additional weight per car 5 to

7 po tads V u corine la guaranteed to taka car*
of punctures li contains no acids or other mt
terlal that la harmful to rubber The presence ot
this material keeps rubber &oft and pliable Re
ducas tire trouble SS per cent an-l pumping TO
pta- cent. Price 57 5O to ill) per car motor
cycles $3 Write for booklet.

Vulcorine Company
Office l^aboraton and Service iu,tiun ^09 Pea *l

tree Atlanta Ga 2O
ONp Ifll- Cadillac ustd very little and In per

feet coniltlon should be seen to be appreciat
ed Owner leav ng cltj an! will t.ell cheap to

l quick purchaaer ^ A JPrltchett ^0 Raygton Are
I SAVE your t re trouble* ana expense by the

use ot Puncture Cure We keep the air
and sealed punctures automatically up to 2O-
penny spikes which eaves rim cut* and blow
GUIS by keeping the air
4U Auburn Ave Atlanta and Dalnbr dee Oa.
AUTO PUNCTURE CORE CO.

NORTH t-R\Ott ARAGfc.
Factory Atlanta &ad 3aJ abridge Ga. W*teH

for Trade mark A P C Don t b« tooled,
I Price $250 P«r wheel 510 pe/ tsu Phone Iry

5 5990 »

^ Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
' THE Mfe.N ft ITH tXPt-RIFNCE.

NUF StD CALL, A N D SEE CS.
Rear 4j Auburn Ave^ Ivy 0210

~DOBBS~TIRE REPAIR CO.
^—J5T~=r-S- WE REPAIR AND BEIA. ALL HAKES OF TIRES

<?ftr ,2̂ 15S AND TUBEb 220 PEACHTREE ST PHONB
tVY 5ti46 B^

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attantlon given express ablpueato. Stn-

dera-Speer Vulcanizing Company 100 Spring at-.
AtlaLta. Ga, M

FINB two-Jioiao Jarip In Terrell county (or fc
, i on apartment liou*e or email store room.
11 dress Box 42. 35* V. D. X BroiunxHl, G**
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ATLANTA 109

PERSONAL.

&AZOH3 of all kinds eaarpaned, caret? raxor
blade, 4 specially Matthewe & JLireiy 21 East

Alabama street.

W& will pack and chip your furniture Phono M
S440 aak for Hooper ^40^, W Hunter 23

I>aBSSMAKINa and pl&ln flowing 33 E Pal-
Btregt ^_j

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private mfiaed.
homelike, limited number of patients cared for

Homes provided for infants Infants for adop-
tion ^ni^ M T MItcbelL 26 Windsor 3L £$
FASJUONABLB Uroaama^tl QB an -1 »««

a -pwtlalQ- of laoM«« and cb Idren
•way* In a position to accommodate.
68S8-F
DO! L HOSPITAL.—Doll* repaired aleepy eye*

reset Ml parts furalahwd, 110 Luckie Atlanta
phone MOO

VICTOR L. TREilAINE.
Mystir

y l»Laied In AtUuita.
0 W^ST PFAf HTREfc bT

1O to 7 f lose 1 oo FVldays
pera oai raa« e lam an i psyohfo pow

era Yfmr greatest wiah aa positively be n
allied hvery <-ana Kuarante^d 20

~~ OP £SAKS call Roof Dr~
a Barnatt 242 Hemphtll

Ivy 72BS 23

NOTICE.
WEJ gfre tho betit mwitg a tne city prices

•very reasonable Bu»y Bee Gafe 4O S Pur
•yth at 28

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Set ot Furniture

V, n WIUL. hi a * i hPl w h every ono do lar
paJd eitfu>r oo at yu«£ or new i(ic«jaior<' £or

^0 dt ya t e., i It 6 Jujie 1 The person with mos
tlck«i SOLH u-uti at Iu iirnr** Boons &. Swltm
lur LO 14 lt» Washtngton aL cor Ri Igo av
Atlanta 21 t. _ ___ ___ __ ____ 23

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlor
41)1*, \V HITFH ^Ll^ ST Mai i W For ladlea

and g«n lenv.n Mai curing, Bhd.mpooln.g mat,
saglug halrdrttalDg uu, um'ilngii made lnt
braids h l i - t r a ha r ru t t i ig 23

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OI DE9T and b«fit millinery s -faool In the »ouUi
Al l brani.tics successfully tairgfit by competent

1r air ciora For lerme and ful l iBformaUon
addreas Mil- Pboabe Rainwater 4O & Whitehall
street At lanta _ _^ 23
NO 11 E T -» ro< KHOL.DKHS—Important intorma

tlon .vl J IJB f\i itahtil Wt iooa UcJd Copper il»T
Ing i o t> j " BttM-kholdora t>y addrasaing Box 75
L t t l H Ii ^ A-k ^ 28
PRiCh- A IHOVlAb—FL.T SCREENS.
PRJC^ & THOVJAS—FLr SCREENS.
PKICK & THOMAS—FLY foCREhNS
PRU b & THOMAS—FL.Y faCREL-NS.
PRICE <Sc T_,iO\IAS—FLY bCRt-ENS

62 V_ Pryorjrt^ Bell Ft ant^ 4203 ITT 23
FL.Y" ut R f - 1 NS n/ ecreens tlj- acre-enB Wood

r y ecr*~tni metal t y a rt-ena bar Iwoofl floor*
\enetlan bl nda metal wealher strips turnlohed
anywh«ra In tha suuth WrLto or phone W H
<_ alia way mFiiiager HOT Fourth Natloaal Bank
b u l l r i n g Aja ita_ G*-___Maln 5310
\\ b M A K E »w Itcliea from coinbioga $1 OO ea n

70Va Pea htrea atrMU Mrs All la CraHa-ber
CalJ_Ivy_H»66 J 23
HA\~B YOU i NO ROW *r TOE N^JLS buutoua

coma sore or tlr? 1 feetT If BO call and
consult Dr Hanna expert chiropodist at S A.
Clay oa Co cblropolUta DmalcurlnK and hair
dreaalng pariora d* Va Whllehall atreet. Sue
cesaora to Clao too & Zahn. »ain_17S9 23

UT curtaln-s lata>dere<l
a Stvan 23

VIAVI OFFICES
209 10 G R V N D nUIUDINQ 23

1.AD1ES thf « imm-Hr a ml ur aut Is iilispenaable
On ailk 1 n*»n I ao ap^ial work Very reason

able prl t> W", Feaj-hfee st Phone Ivy 58&1 2J
bliOfc.:3 HALJ? SOE/i- D SEWLD

50 CENTS
^ At rwlnn a <Thoe Hhop 6 Lucille 3t

Qvjrtf i« P t -dnon t Hotel Both Phones

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
Last Hunter street. Old hats

made new _^ 23
Oakland City Repair Works

FL.Y t, Kh,L,N3 MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter
ind ab t el wnris a ayet ld.tty all West 242 L.

At ar a phone ..S C J?_ Picker Mgr 2J

H R I U N - - l i n l n M *il <*l for and delivers I
U i ir 1 L . a I iv,. _^ 33

SWEP T attracUve young lady deal re* to _et
marrt&d at once. Husband must bo able t

keep the flics off Price & Thomas acreei
(12 Fry Phone lyy_4203

Bt STRESS OPPOHTTJWEIXIES.^

a cos-norles nnd 11131 lies at greatly reduced
jr ts ior JSh Maw ni Temple building. Jlfl

M V Nil- I ^ NT
„ . . . . .. ., 10 -urta unplatted WL1

cxrhonse tor At.Ln.nui property if a proposlu on 1 LS
i Kr*$ Adlre*,-, L«. 1'orn.Ui c-are AUajata Constl
tult n 24

BL SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY—Only a
small investmt ut required to get

into a good I i \o business, where you
can make uC y°u will work) from one
to two hundred dollars per month I
have over eight hundred agents in the
field and I ^vant one more See dem
onstrition at G I N Forsyth north of
postoftice John D Jackson, sole
.owupr of Patent No 803,666 Pied
mont Hotel 24

WANTED—A party with
$5,000 to invest in an old

established business. Need
-more capital. Can epve posi-
tion with good salary. Ref-
erence required. Address
Capital, eare Constitution. \

MONEY TO LOAN.
FARM LOAN VS a place loan* In any amount

on Improved 1arm Ian la la Georgia The
EoutherB Mortgage Company Oou Id bulidlng

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND ou \tlauta hom« or business prop-

erty at lowest r*c.tt Money advanced to bulld-
ere. Write or call

S. W CABSON,
SOUTH BROAD STREET.24

PARTIES want ing larg» 1 ana on bus nees prop-
erty or monoy to butli. business bounee on cen-

tral property clease come In to B«B uo. Tho Mer-
chuita and S^anufacturers Banking and Lroaa
Company 209 (jraat bullilns. Telepnoao Ivy
&S41 26

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved city property email expense.
Bo time lost IOR i cor re spot: floats for tne

PRUDENTIAL INt>LRA.NuE COMPANY OB1

AMEKICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Dmpi-e Bids.

_ C. HATCH1DK IN3 A ETNCY I>oan
agemts Travelers Insurance Co Loans on

w«ll located city property email expense Pur
chase money notes bought °lU>Cran< bldg 2Q
LOANS—Money to lend on A Ian A real estate

Kama of S2 000 to t"> 000 6 per cent $2 000
at 7 per cent and $50O 51 OOO to ?2 OOO at 8 per
cent. We buy purchase money notes also Duo
«oa & Pay 409 Equitable building 28

WEYWAN & CONNORS,
ESTABLISHED 1890

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue

6 JPEBCBiNT^LOAHS/oalAtlantaTprflpeity X
Nuttipg A Co . R01-4 Empire Llfa balldlag.
3ANS on Atlanta real estate, one to QVB- yearn,
kroreat rates- Jobn Carey, 2 Whitehall street.

R. c DEaAOS^rniai.
TIKK and monthly loans negotiated on real «t-

tate Room 813 Atlanta National Bank Bia»
MOVETV to lend on Improved real estate C

McQbee Jr 621 623 Empire
AARON BAAS $O*S & HOWSLL.

LOANB on real estate We bo? parchas* money
notes Quick service. 732-734 Gaudier build

Ins Phone Iv? 4453 _2fl
FOR real estate loans, aee W B, Bmitn. 753

Fourth National Bank building.

MONET POH SALARIEJD PEOPLE
ANT> others upon their own naxnea* cheap rate..

oaay pay-nents couSdentlaJL D. H, Tolznan.
Roam 820 Austell btiJMIne- 28

S TED—MOT? E Y.

A t] CTIO Ji SALES. _

t 90 3 Pryor will buy or sell your rurnltur*
sehold goods or piarig Phone 8elj__M 2306 29

~
__

D— To~buy or sell your furniture and
houaeh Id goods or office Clxturea caah ad

vaulted j ii tt n^lKnments Pembroke Auction
H use 1 Uecntur street Main 1434, At

ta 28

l and Cot-
toa Root Pills, a sale and reliable treatment

for Irregularities Trial box by mall OO cents.
Frank E3mond6oa & Srofl., manufactures cbem
tats 11 North Broad at Atlanta, Ga-

BtSJAESS AND MAIL OltDER-
DI RECTORY.
ORO< L:RII:S

OHaoOTBtn'Tng*1'lo'V'aC%^pb"De *lVy*TiS_rVnS* 56-
Camp Grocery Company J45 Peucbtree Btreet-

A complete HUB of fancy groceries and freaS
meats We maie a specialty of Ireeh vegetable*
and fruit O T JTAMP Man a gar

SI1,\KR,
COPPER

I1RAS9 AND

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS

AITD BEAU.
DIRECTORY.

G. T. M'CURDY
PlSTg watch repalrtnB.X21 Whitehall. « MS*.

~~ ~ REPAIRING AJM>

Sattegietlon. Euaranteed M 5111 Atlanta. CBSO-F

MODEL AND DIE WORK,

PTRST-CL^ABB model and di« works our spec-
ialty 1« W Mitchell st. ataJn S121 81

FOR RENT--MlSCEr.t^ANffiOy8. _
WHOLSDor" part at ofno-s, new l7uiiS^"'»YeTy

convenience one block from poatoflloa. Baa
Janitor, BO Walton St.
DESK SPACE for rout, $12 a

pi* Court bldg Main 0191
mootb. 400 Tem-

DKSK SPACE frttb no* of telep&m*. Apply £83
Candler building.

FOR HHNT—Half ot loft at 88% Auburn
avenue June- 6 Call Ivy 6841, 83

(DESK ROOM for real estate, lawyer or contrac-
tor wilt we of teleji>bone and private offloe

Oheo.p Apply 1<W Temple Court bldg S3
$5O PER month 5 000 square _eet warehouse

ep9.oe very beat location for trackage and rail
road facilities good brick building. Apply Ware
ft Harper 725 Atlanta National Bank building
M- 1705 J3

FOR RENT—Very desir-
able offices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat, electric lights, elevator
service Entire building re-
cently remodeled. Constitu-
tion building, corner Alabama
and Forsyth See Mr. Knight
at Constitution. 33

ABJsaRACTS AAU TITLE IVS( I

^unable building Bell p*iqna Main 5420

MVTTttESS Rf \0\ATIXG.
BAVfTAHV "MATTRESS" KKNOVATI^O—.ffi

lew and up to date moderate prices* gl
.rial Jackson & Orr Company MeaBa
, W & A nllroad^ Both phonea

II VTTERS.
'~LadieV* Panama* ha la cleaned^ and"^apeo"jT*
Gente Panama bats cleaned and abaped lO
With new band and our eat $1 OO
Soft and fltlff bats cleaned reshaped OOo.
Band sweats or braidings 25c each extr
Straw bats bleacaeJ and pressed, SBc.
Out of town orders given attention

ACMfc HATTERS 20 EAST HUNTER ST
Bell Main 23»1—Phone*—Atlanta. &46

I nBRt,L[>AS A^D PARASOLS (Mf
H AfiK Y" "B R fa G" "3 V aa"uct "plaoe"M afn^l&o'' * _r

han llea repairing and recovering a specialty

STOVE \MJ RANGE REPAIRING

STOVES AVD REFRIGERATOR RLPAIRINO,
We e»Il second hand gaa a loves,
•\Ve sweep chimneys.
Atlanta PUnne 2 3T Bell PTione Halo MftO

CHESTERFIELD
OOUPLEJ rooms next to Capital City
TWO nTcely fur roorao for l ight he

29.S Court tond_ Call_ lyy J4S5 '

REPAIRS

Call Us for bicycle repal/a and suppll««. Uai-.
121 or Atlanta 1436 _ 8J

BLACKS HITHIXG*

154 S Fryo- Street M a i n 1431

nd warehouse 239 41 Edgewood
2057 John J WnndPldc «tf>rnEB C

C O \ I H V < T P X I V T I N O AIMD
WAI l> 1 11VT1'%(«.

.
PAINTIN* and nai l tinting of all kinds

phone y.^et. 12S3 J

BKI1H.L, Bi l l OI RS

"A U STIN"BKOSV
STEEL. MATFIlIAL.

SHOPS

HAIBCUTS—i"3c"

SR1XS "STOL * E

etroye all tneeotis. The Phenollne Manufacturing
Company. 106 A Edgewood Rvenue. Main 231Y
n A t l - v i ta 30g8 A gl

TRLMtS, BA.O5 AND SUITCASES

SOUNTBEEVS"" " HSF^
Phonea BgU Main 1576 Atlanta 3gC4

aETU, AND WOOD FRAMES portable •«<•*«>
W J Baknr Company Bell phone ITT 828

-,-) <ni Empire Lifo Bids Atlanta Q*.

LY
COMB flea our roll away screen, our roller bearing

•creea our eliding acreen none l>ett«r It
will pay you to eee our goods and get price*.
217 Klser Bids Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
pany J J Crawford JLeent. 1

GOOD PASTURE of 200 acres In bot>
torn land, near Atlanta Will care

for your stock m fine shape. ?5 per
montli each head This heats paying
a large feed bill every month Phone
Alain 2490 Atlanta 2162. 33

TWO unfurnished rooms for ll«ht ho-
adjoining baCh with use of phone

FOR RKNT—FURMSHED ROOMS.
DELIGHTFUL, roome excellent table ratea re«a

nafale pleasant 83^ 3 Pry or street ^ 34
028 528 WEST 114th street—Delightrul rooms.

quiet locality private balba, exceptional table
convenient to subway or surface cars. 84
THE Felton 107 Ivy street. Nloely fu r , light

ccol rooma Hot and, cold ̂ ater <J4
_ _ . a roarrus far rent all rnodern con
vonieace 244 3 Pryor Bt. Main 1957 Ĵ  tt

LOVELY cool roxjma hot and cold "baths use
of phoiie north Bide. I-vy 6356 34

TWO or three furnlffheti rooms lor housekeeping
very attractive surround Inge Use ot parlor

2T7 South Pryor street. Stain 2S4O-J S4

__^__^^
ELEGANT rooma 5Oc and up per day, $2 SO

and up per w«ek Hot and cold batha tre«,
Gate City Hote« 109^ South Forayth Bt. 84
OVF room for young ladtea or e-entleman va

cant June 1 eplendld location Phone
Ivy 6257 «J4
FOR Rfc-NT—One or two fumlflhed rooms every

convenience connecting bath. 43 EJ. Catn
Ivy 2020 S*

elj furnished rooms for
40 \VtwdWn,rfl ai«mi«

WEST PEACHTREE
PRlVAPl lit ME—Bright front room beautifully

furnished Price reasonable Balking distance
Ivy .,-f^I ____ **

ly furnished
n prererrert 44.

nicely furnished

with bath
ce_ Ivy_1941 __ 34

_ _ . _

" \Vest~Peaehtree~St.
Pbt1 NDIP r»( m prfvaie lam ly reasonable
Board optional nil £onvrii^cnrefl _ _ 34

TWO~n7i-*ly~~ftirn lahcd "large i roonw eullablc for
our joung men or singly electricity instan
eoui hoi watfr Iv j J91 L JJ Currier 34

three nice rooms
6 &4

mm. all convent
Whitehall 45ences ono block fn

Co per street. _^ 34
PROO. ft ~rnTshenf rooms private family 277

Fourtfi et Near Georgian Tcrraca Hotel 84

and aid .aths IP F HwMfl Ivy 634«t J 84

GRESHAM APARTMENTS
17 W. CAIN. IVY 6050
>VI3 fu niPl ert sui te Hevcral single rooms nualH

furn l hcd If des-irert transients

143 SPRING STREET
MCFT V furnished rooms single also for light

oupek-e^i ing IT? _eOQ3-U 14
TWO furnishe<3 rooms for gentl«mcn private

home one block off Peachtrea Bell phone
Ivy 34*v 34

vcrandaa Phout
without prlvace

I\y 3J81 84
ONE nice large room five win J owe aJl cftavea

If-nceo on oar Hue splendid neighborhood
Main 47RS-lk 34
LARGE double front room beautl-Tully ^.^^m^

ed ei ery convenience clone in r&iaa reason
abla 374 Peachlree Ivy o4oO 84

O desirably furnisncd front rooms close In
no children very reasonable 150 Courtlan

st-eet "

C 4.K.PETS RLGS CI.EANPD
A l A T \ A C ; A P L A N N a O ; -

PAVT (INC > 27 W Alexander St. Phone ITJ
4186 Wolst and dry cleaning Rugs woven from
your old carp«tfl and rags. Porch shades made to
order 8

FIYTIHES.
ELECTRIC ftad Baa flltures all new atyl**.

lowest prices ^ucen Mantel and Tile Co, flS
W Mitchell Phon*M 681

AVL BL. Q W, ALKER
o Ch Pryor St trj 5331

PORTABLB OIL-GAS STOVES make gaa from
kerosene oil 12 partfi air no wlcw: emoke or

odor Ideal Steam t-ookera cook all your din
tier on one eyo any stove S B Henry 201
Whitehall 3^ Phones Bell ^568 Atlanta 2506 31

ON1S nicely fvimlebed room adjoining bath with
oft n^^for^gcnLlemaii. 21 A ^11 llama 34

TWO nicely furnished rooms Tor ll«bt bouse"
keeping 203 Coarttend Ivy g-foS i*. 54

ONE lovely room and kitchenette completely fur-
nished electric llghta gas stove and use of

telephone Ivy 3T77 J 84

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment In the eaatb Isest prints ot any

kind or any size on pajjer or clath BottoQi
prlcee 4O% L-uckie Btreec. Atlanta. G*. FhonS
I vi, 5S04 II

^A^^WhoJ^aleMj»D^MRe^jll. ,

BUY trom ruakcrs all prices and atylea recoT-
erlng and repairing every umbrella bept ID

repair Cree. Phone for salesman prompt eerv-
I<M TAYLOR UMBRELLA co .

116H •K'hl_ehall St. 81

FVlfVIT-JRE KOK CASH.
SljX^lon"*"ha've to \uy oo~ Uie"n*tairmentr*"'Tlie
first payment Is all we want. On y uisu furni

ure store In Atlanta. So 3 Foruyth. Cameron
u rnj t u re Com pgny 31

CO^CXRUCTIISG .

"PICKERT"PLUMBTNG"CO?
BOTH PHONES 550 14^ EA^T HI NTBR g

SI. ATE ROOFING.
by pracHcai mon clso new roof

laid properly Jones Slate Roofing Co , 219
Petera bl-dg catiauites gladly rurnished. Main
1615 _ si

LA.WN MOWKRS
IF 1OUR gaa store aeeds rolining let ua do tT

makeu it «ood aa new We also make a ape-
cJ«J!y of repairing mages and of abaj-panlcg la.»a
mowers all our men are skilled white experts
The Atlanta Stove Co.. 101 N. Forayth at. Ivy
724Q 51

AND CREOSOTE: STAINS.

oC high grade paints,
white lead and creosote stains We make

ready mixed paints to order Corner La
France and Lowry streets. BeU phone. Ivy
6852 J, Atlanta. ,Cla_ 51

LIGHT airy rooms al&o rooma for llgbt houee
^keeping 214 Courtlamd St. 34
TVi O nicely fur rooms ori~noith slfie, all con

-ienlencos close in Main 245S J 34
POR RENT—Large front room lor gentlemen or

couple Phone 1414 Atl 34
TWXJ or threo rooms completely furnished for

no<u*ekeepirbg alao two bed rooms modern
and clos« In S7 Brotfcerton st. 34
FOR RENT—Two connecting beautiful rooma

completely turn is hod, with new fiurnltura lor
housekeeping good neighborhood and near com
merclal center d21 Courtlantf street ^4
Ot.&tRABLH room for two gentlemen on Junijwr

street for Information, call Barnett ivy
1731 34
ONE nicely furnished room Ivy 1475 J

Baker street
g'e airy roomo every convenience Ivy

62 Williams at, 34

358 PEACHTREE
TWO ndcelj fumlfiliM rooma to iwo youa^ men

or busJnese women eopcnate bed« Jjot water
bath all conveniences. Ivy 1295 34
UNUSUALLY pleasant room In rcnned home

where there are no chllflren splendid local
Ity near Peachtree 35 minutes walte to
Aragou hotel ivy BlOft-J 84
ONB furnlGbed room with Kitchenette Toath

porch gafl stove electric llgtls every con
venleooe &lso nicely furnished front room with
private bath $20 2S Currier et 34

201 S. FORSYTH STREET.
NlC&ltY furnJs&ed rooms for light homsek

ing also elngle rooms all coovsmlenoea
lanta 5883 F
BEST location In tbe clt^ two or three tur or

unfur rooms, all canrenleaoev. 2TI Whita-

TWO nJce rooms for couple by first ot June
Phone 66S4 Ivy 647 Peaditree »4

THE FAIRJ-BIGH APTS Furnished rooms and
apartments 13S Spring street _ 34_

loely tur upstairs front room. Ivy 2478-1*.
Baker at. _ P4_ _ _

ONE fur room for rent 22 W Feactotrce at. 34
N1OBLT fur autto of rooms with excellent board

Mrs A. Belt Ivy 5785-J 79 a MerrUtB. J4
NICELY furnlstied rooms for llgbt houaelceeplne

IOS-160 Washington 6t 34
VIC3E cool light rooms private family hot

bath, l&l Spring Ivy 6O4Q J
THREH rooma all convenlencee north sloe with

or without board Ivy 28OS-J 34
FAHU-TB HOUSE 15 PAEftlJtS ST

ftrrnlali«d room wT<2i board also ftrr-
nlshed i'̂ om Cor light, housekeeping and sin

Ble. 14d Modetta fit. 34
NICBI«T fum ehed rooms, flve mlmites' walk to

Gaudier bids 231 Qourtland et ;-. fl4
LARGE, air.- icooma, all conyenlencee ntiTate

home, tnat location ort Peachtree ^ ffentlemei
room* Ivy

K1CELT Purnisiietf zooms for Utfbt
g 2S6 Homtpn «t

THE MARTINIQUE.
OOR. ELUS AND IVY STS.
(Next Door to Elt*" CloU)

FimNlSHED ROOMS, with oomwctlnB bUh

FtlRNJSHED, Q-zocm. «9«rtniem. ta
parb postHMlon alvro JuD* IK or Ju»T 1. tar

one or two montfao, rent very
E-l. care Constitution. _

THE PICKWICK
NEW, TEN STOUT, flreproof building.

•Ingle or «n suite, with bath, 77 Polrlie St..
adjoining Carnegie library
STOP at Q«t8 <?i£y Hotel Beat f2OO honM fa

Atlanta. Rooms BOa to $100 M&als 5Oc.
8 ,̂ S Forsyth St. 84

PUR. ROOMS, with nil convenience*, for gentle-
men. 13 E Baker Ivy 2663 J 34

room adjoining bath, overy oon
venlence, gtratlemen. 61 £1 Cain Apt. tk

THK3CE3 nioely fur rooms for
olooe In- 323 W Gain at.

_, HOTBIn 8 TrloJty avenue Rooms 2Bo,
5Oo and $1 OO . 34

WEST PEACHTREE
PRP/ATE HOME—BrlgSit Cront room beatrtlfully

furnlsneO. Price reaeonahle, -walking dlstaaoe
Ivy 5451 * 84

NICH1.Y fur rooms gentlemen preferred, clcae
1 82 W Cain St Ivy TOSS J 34

OORNEJR "Wlhltehall and Broth«rton Mreetn, flve-
.m apartment, e*a, water toath and modern

conveniences Only sir bloCko from center Of
town Will r«nt or lease for $25 QO per month

ONE nicely fur front, first floor room, for
gentlemen or conple 5 minutes walk to city

CO Williams street. Atlanta 38TO S4

SUITES of two rooms, with all conveniences,
separate gas connection with bath private

entrance $16:00 and $20 0* Ar«yl« Aptfl , 845

iVE nicely fur «r unfumlBhed room. 121 W
Baker street. 34

AT 18d LiHdrle street, one nloely fur front
Mom Prlc* ffl por montft 34

THREE cool upstairs rooms for light liouse-
keoplJig juse of phone 104 Ettcfaardson at 25

THiRKB rooms liJtcSien and bath moat deslra.
bla port Of Georgia avenue unusually cheap

Apply 119 B Georgia ave Phone Link Ivy
800 —

156 W

THO connect ng roorr
163 E Pine etreet.

* for light
Phone Ivy

ENTIRE Boor 4 lovely rooms private bath In
prettj home -with young couple 284 East Ltn

den Ivy^ 07CT_jJ
THREE oopl upstairs rooms tor light house

keeping* $10 north side. Phone Atlanta
1780 35
TtHREIEJ light housekeeping rooms adjoining

bat h Sj B. jlarrlB Phone Ivy 3741 J 35
"W-O or three unfunrlshea rooms good loca

tion, with all conveniences 167 Centra,!

BARGAIN—For rent 7 rooms nlffh celllnga,
very large coolest in the city Ideal location,

between Tenth a&d Eleventh streets and between
the Peachtreea 4S Columbia avenue, posseBslon
June 1 $4000 Phone I%y 32O8 J 85

FOR RENT — ̂ FURJ IIOLSES.
FOR BENT to aduil party during summer months

mleely fmrnlahed home, 4OJ N J*ckaon, phone
Ivy 0109 8ti
ATTRACTIVE oeven room houee nicely furnish

ed Juniper street near Georgian Terrace 1m
mediate poasegsUm Phone Ivy 47g7 J 3fl
FOR RESl—Beautiful fur eii room buagaJow

north aide June 15 to September 15 Addresi
A Constitution or telephone Ivy 3634 30

FOR RENT during minimer, all or part of
6 room cottaga with east front nicely fur

nil conveniences Ca.ll Main 5881 80
SIX ROOM cottage Cur

street
unfur 68 Currle

Completely fur 7 r h tor Bummer reference*
required 88 E Ga Ave Main 4170 L. Bfl

. . , - _
CALi. write or phoae for our rent bulletin. We

carry a large Hat of houses for rent. Ralph
O Cocnran 74 78 Peachtree street.
OUR RENT Itat describes everything for rent.

Call write or phone for one. Ivy 8390
Charles P Glover Healty Company 2% Walton
street «T
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move ten-

anta renting $12 SO and up FREE See notice
John J Wo&dBlde, th« Renting AgeDt, 12 Aa
burn avenue
$20 PER MONTH—A splendid alx room houao

newly papered and painted water gaa, sewer
etc 75 yards of Marietta street car line to
Inms.il Yards Ware & Harper At anta Na
tional Bank building 87
FOR RfiiNT—Houses. Btorea and apartments.

Call write or pbon« tor our Bulletin Both
phoned ft408 George^P Moore 10 Auburn_A»ftL

OUR weekly rent list^gTves fuH degcrlptlon of
every thine for rent. Call (or one or lot as

mall It to you^ Forregt ft George Ad air

iron

forolfihed
847-J

or nnfarnMKov nortli
elx-roooi •p*rtment.

•td*. Ivy

*. emroy, 5-roora apartmeait. cttose lnt
aia heat. Hot water, ens ctovev tile bath,

tile porch. ateeplnR porco. Sae Owner, 715 F<K
tera buUdjgg or phone MaAn
JUNB 1, dx-rown e^jartment, 41 Garflelil Ptace

Fi»ong Ivy 4257-ĵ  SB

FOR\RENT—NEW YORK
TWO SUITES each miltabla for two or ttow

persons of two rooms ana la-s»tory, rooms all
outside cox>l conupletely furnished. kitchen
privileges modern apartment, home « refine-
ment splendid location, 10 minute* Crom Gr»n4
Central, reference* exdhancea ptar tenqM
parttoulara addreaB Mlsa I-. D Herrfn*. St.

corner Broadway and OZfl •trert
N B W

NBW north Bide apartment, foot rooma. two
pore-bee, BcreeiM. eleotrtolty. re*ri«eT«tor

Phono Ivy 68»7
FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT on PwuSntrw Place.

modern conveniences, no ehiiarea. CSall Ijy
4013

to Mrs. H M. Bowcn.

^Goodloe ̂  bomo.
care M« T W

FOR RENT—STORES.^
$2O PER month large, 5pleudld brick store room,

oplandld location for first class grocery store.
Apply Ware A. Harper, 72$ Atlanta Jiatiraal Bar*
building M 1705 M

THREE handsome new store* and loft at Noa
134, 136 and 188 Whitehall st. Also No «

South Broad st Geo W Scipla, Paones 2M
10 Edgewoofl ave _. ._ P*

^OR RENT—AUTOMOBILES.
AUTO fah-RVICK—Pope Hartford whlW driver

$2 BO per hour day ?8 per hour night. Beat
acuommodatlon Mako appointment In advance
Ivj 2^39 *0

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FTVTE) and seven passenger cars Oarage, 112

Bast Bills flireot Call Sell phone Ivy 24w)
day Main 4825 night 40

RE*?T—.UMPUKMSHEP HOVSKS REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AJJT> REJCT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS,

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD 4VE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO."

FOB RENT
StJHTJRBAN HOMES

IN tNafiiN" PAKK, Bdgewood Klrkwood and
Decatur, we hav« a nnmner ot pretty cot
gM. and a few vert? attractive larger homes

Most of these places carry all ot tho conveni-
ences. Klrkwood and Decatur as yet have not
___ gas, but electric Ug&t« and plunrbing This
la the time 'when the country 1» most ottrac
tlve The car servloa Is fine, and to remain
during <h« -winter Is no hardship L«np» lota,
good ecbooto and dmrehea, and waaoooWa rants
Let us tril yon a'boot theoe.

CLAXKMONT A-VUDNTJIH, DOOATCAR. OA.
<XT THBl OOHJNSEXR of Poooe de Ixxra in this

iprstty little town, -within twenty five minutes'
rtda of the city, we have this oB-lendld modern
eleven-room, houce, on lange corner lot. "Would
oa a dttotco tocaClOQ (for a largo prtrato family
or for vuxmner boarden. We turn offering at
low rental to fl«t-dasa partiea

* TOU A&m looting Cor a busktese location
either central or In some of th«s thickly popu

lated sutnirba, you should come In and consult
our list. We will tell you about these and wo
are then ready vlth comfortable conveyanoee to
ehow you our properties

JPTJCJl'iaa & EOBEON

1 IIDRFBY make appHoaitlon to city cooacll for
*«newal or near beer license, tor -white only, at

2 3 Broad. A M V«ner _ 41
WEJ hereby make application for renewal of near

beer license (wholesale) at 228 Slmpaon etreet
Dearlng &

hereby make application for renewal of near
teer llwnse for colored only at 13 Iry street

Dearlng & Caldwell 41
heroby make application for renewal of near

er license for colored only at 315 Petere at
\V Pnldwatl JO- Oo 41H W "caldwelT & 'oo

WE hereby maie application for renewal or near
beer license for white only at 3&4 Marietta.

street J A I>aiviel & Co «
I HEiRiEBY moke application to city council

for renewal or near b«er license Tor white
only at 115 Peters Bt PliiS Dietz _41
I HEJ.IWBY make application to city council

for renowal ot near beer license lor colored
only at_j4g_and_101 Petera at Poj>e Bros 41
I HERiEIBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for colored
only at 1&4 Petera et. Nick Pope 41
I HElRiEBY make application to city council

for renewal of ntar beer license for white
onlj at 40 9 Prjorat. R. E L. Wrqy 41
t HBRlBBY make application to olty council

for reoiewul of. n«ar beer license for white
only at gO^ast MUchell J W Wray 41

KUarBY make application to city council
•for renewal of nenr beer license for white

nly at 23 West Alabama st- Peter Poo joa^ 41
]- HUTRJUBY make application to city council
for renewal or near beer license for colored

nlv at IPO Pecattir Jim Mitchell & OP 41
I HERiKBY make application to city council

tor renewal of near beer llcenae for white
on y at !4O IVcatur Bt S Silver-man 41

Hr*R.Kirk make eajplication to city council
r renewal or near beer license for whole
only at 36 and 38 S Forsyth fit. Pools &.

I H&RiDBY make application to city council
for Tonewal or n«ar beer license. Tor colored

only at ^ and 56 Decatrur Bt pfte Mitchell 41

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, FOR RBN-r—AOPARTMENT9.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.

Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
DOW being thoroughly renovated; steam, heat.

A F. LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON.

MONEY TO IAJAT. MOTTEY TO IX>AJI.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on

desirable real estate m the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. GOCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET. 26

BEAT-ESTATE.- «EAL ESTATE--FOH SAJLlto : ANP I qBNT

69 FEET WEST OF CARNEGIE WAY
ON WEST CAIN we have a small lot at a sacrifice price, bound to make

you money ?5,EOO, on terms _
SIX ROOM BUNGALOW— PRICE $3,500.

JTJST OFF CAR LINE, on a. lot 55x150, we offer for sale a splendid 6-room
bungalow, with all conveniences The house Is very attractive, and r

sonable terms can be arranged Price $3,500
WE LEND MONET ON REAL ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1207.

EDWIN L. HARLING
RTAT. ESTATE. SZ EAST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 1287

PONOE DE UKON AVUNTIE OOTTACKB—On. Ponce de Leon avenue near the Intersection of North
Boolevard We "have a modern, 6 room I cottage lot ?K>-265 that we offer for SO OOO. 91.000

cash, 1*101100 $35 per month Tula Is the cheapest cottage on ponco do .Leon avenue, and if you
are interested eee iia at onoe.
EKMAN PARK BOMiEl—>^e offer 8S Spruce street, a modem lO-roorn 2-story bouse, comer

lot 100x170 for $O 500- ThiB IB one of the most substantial homefl in. tee dty Very
easy terms can be bad The house alone could not bo built for what we are i"3tlne tor both house
and lot. I*et MB show H ta you at once
ON GOSORGIA A'VBJ'UE—Wear Grant Farfc. we hare a corner lot with & 6-room cottage, ire offer

for $3 750 $750 each $25 per month for the b&lonce This la a ?S OOO home being offered
at our price tor quick

HAVE A CUSTOMER with some good rant Ing property who wants to exchange auune for a
Tn-utd Hill lot If you have a lot In DraJd Hills that you would like to exchange -tor rent-

paying property see us at one a.

WEST PEACHTREE HOMES
«13 OOO—BiBATrrTFTJIj 9-room Some. wiCh term, cotta roof, ibanlwood floors, gereaaod

Thifl la a perfect beatrty, witn eifle drtTe, end beautiful lot. Lot UB show you.

$11 OOO—•WEST i pEACHTRiBE) home. 0 rooms, lot 40xlSO Thda Is a real bome. eerv*nt room
ead laundry garage and etc. If you want a home and will look at either of tba three -we

are advertising today you will see our prico and terms are O K.

$9 OOO—tAJTOTHEK BOUE of 8 rooms on "West Peadhfree street It tarn every
-eplng porch. breaMaet room, hardwood floors some tftaBs Terms to srolt you. We have

of Baleemen and plenty of auWmoblles to assist you In finding the home you Trent F&OIM T».

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIIID NATIONAL BANK BI/DQ. PHONE, IVY 1276; ATLANTA 208. .

FOE SALE
SUBURBAN BTTNGA1£>W3—Witt city conveni-

ences IT minute car service In good, estab-
lished nelcbbor&ood BramJ nt-w 6 rooms eaeli
Havo 'bath, hot and cold -water tllo aldewalka;
bis lots. Nice mantels, rtcctrla flrtiK-es etc.
This Is your opportunity to buy a home on easy
terms, aofl at bargain price* as TTO ore Instruct-
ed to sell them—and we \rtll Simply ask tar
a Baleoman aJl are posted

WE KAVB SEVERAL 6 7 and 8-room, rnodara
honuee on t&e nortb side, with all oonvenl-

enoea such aa farnace heat and nard-wOod floors.
Situated on nice elevated lots Prices ran«a
from $5 OOO to $8,SOO on st»d terms Theoa
places wttl tmvQ to &e Been to be approclated.
Call Mr Bradahaw or Mr Martin

ON PRYOR BT In the sootlon -where vahwH ara
Jampingr and not fttr from Mltefcell street a

lot at $412.50 a foot. We consider this a splen-
did Investment. See Mr Radlord
ON ONE OP THE BEST north aide atroots, *

good 9 room house on good lot for $7 7flO
Five good bedrooms Driveway on stde of houea.
This place Is certainly -worth tho money See Mr.

ON TENTH ST near West Peachtrce a Jam-op
two story 7 room home eopeclally attractlTe

appointments arowlng section Extra good buy
for $fl 7&0 Any reasonable term con bo ar-
rauitfed SPO Mr Brad^hay

jBUfflIA¥/• JBSTATB"-gpjt. jSALB AJST^RBJifT REAL E3STATE—FOR SALE AND RBSTT
. «— ^ ^ '-"

CEO. P. MOORE
EEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

BEAUTIFUL TRACT of acreage'on Pace's Perry Road
between Maddox home" and Howell Mill road. There

are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The eleva-
tion, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be sub-
divided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage
on this road that has not been traded to death. The pres-
ent owners have had it for fifty years. Price, on easy
terms, $13,500.
MAGNIFICENT corner on Highland avenue, 110x210

feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room
house. This is a pick-up at $5,500.

HOMES AND LOTS
ANSLET PARK, near Fifteenth Street, a beautiful home, 10 rooms, 2

baths, garage, servant's house, -steam heated. Price is low.
Terms easy.

MYHTLB STREET, 10 rooms, 2-story, vapor heat, 2 baths, beautiful
lot, garage, servant's house, etc. Price, $11,500. Terms.

FEACHTRBB STREET LOT, Just beyond Brookwood, 100x435 feet.
Tils Is one of the prettiest residence lots In this section. Price

Is under the market Easy terms.

DECATUR, QA., College Avenue, 6 room bungalow, hardwood floors, all
conveniences. Lot 56%x260 feet to alley Price for ijuick sale,

$6,000. Terms.

WE ALSO offer a lot In same block 67x250 feet for ?1,750.

See

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE- B012 EMPIRE BUILDINO.

PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 930.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN AVENUE REAL ESTATE ROW.

LOTS,
West End Park Easy terms
South Moreland; close to car, all Improvements 760
St. Charles, close to Druid Hills . 2 250
Ninth Ward, close to car

AH ot these are ready to build on.
rVT 3780.

350

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
NORTH AVENUE CORNER, 50x140 feet. One of the best cor-

ners on this street, at a bargain price Prices are steadily ad-
vancing on this street, and you will make money by acting quickly

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOT, near Peachtree Level corner lot,
covered with beautiful oak trees. Water mam to be extended

out Piedmont avenue to Peachtree, and this property is sold with
a guarantee of water and sewer. Bargain price, and small cash
payment. _

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE JTJST FINISHED sotne nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and

bath, with every modern convenience, situated In the beautiful and
coming section of Murray Hill, In North Klrkwood, on the Decatur car
line with a 5-mlnute schedule. We can sell you these bungalows for
$3 300 and $3,500, on easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
sure they will appeal to you as a home. It Is a pleasure to show them,
and will be glad to go out with you at any time.

WALKER & PATTON
S NELSON STREET. PHONE MAIN 2824.

HURRY-UP BARGAINS
ST CHARLES AVENUE—Vacant lot, 100 feet front, 200 £eet deep, for

' $37 50 per front foot- This is $17.50 per foot tinder the price just across
the street. ^
MT/ENDON STREET—Two lots 60x170 each, both for $1,100. These are

nicely elevated, and will advance rapidly in price.

WALDO & REDDING
Grant Building. JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman. Ivy Phone 590.

SUBURBAN COTTAGES
ON i .
terms. Also one on Park avenue. lor J2.660.

H. C. BLAKE, Agent, Main, 3145.
ATLANTA NAMONAI) BANK BUILDING.

See Next Page ior OtKef Classified Ads
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CLASSIFIED AD VER TISEMENTS
HEAL ESTATE— POU SALE AND BENT HEAL ESTATE— FOB SA1E A!V

F O R T I F I E D H I L L S

Grove Park

Have you been out yet?

Did you notice the excellent car serv-
ice out there?

Did you look at the good roads on
the way out?

Did vou select YOUR future Home?

Did you figure on all the money that
has been spent there to make this park
beautiful?

Did you realize that this money had
been spent for YOUR pleasure and
comfort?

Did you notice the big shade trees
on YOUR lot?

Did you know that waterworks had
been laid at vour door?

Did you see the beautiful stone
houses and bungalows already built?

Did vou see the church and school?

Did you thoroughly understand
what an elevated iot means to the
builder or the HOME-SEEKER?

DID YOU NOTICE THE EASY
TERMS EMPLOYED IN SELLING
THIS PROPERTY?

Did you realize that you can buy now
cheaper than you ever can again?

Did you understand that it's only
ONE way (this selling plan) of saving
your mony?

Don't you know the taxes are prac-
tically nothing, and that your property
will increase in value many times more
than the carrying charges?

Can't you come to our office—tell us
the lot you have selected—if you have
a hundred or so dollars we can prove
to you there's no better way in the
world to invest than to

"OWN YOUR OWN HOME"
In Fortified Hills

THE RIVER CAR LINE—Corner
Broad and Marietta Streets.

TURMAN,
BLACK &
CALHOUN

SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING
' ' - ' ' " ' ' ' '

REAJj ESTATE — FOR SALE ANP UEKTREAI. ESTATE— FOR SALK ANP BB»T>

AUCTION TODAY .'
WE WILL SELL on the premises today at 5:30 o'clock the house and lot

known aa 101 West Tenth Street.
Tils is a magnificent piece of property, well located, and will make

anyone a nice home. The house has 9 rooms and is colonial style. The
lot is 100x200. "

In going ont to attend this sale, take the West Feachtree or Buckhead
car and get off at Tenth street.

The terms are $500 cash, $500 September 1, $1,000 October 1, and the
balance in one, two and three years.

Do not miss this sale. The property will be sold on Its merits, and
there may be a pick-up for someone.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-76 FEACHTREE STREET.

RIGHT NOW,
WHILE MONEY is tight, I can sell you 20-acre tract in-

side city limits, with water, lights, gas and paved side-
walks for $1,000 an acre. Will cut 5 lots to acre and sell
for $800 and up each. $4,000 cash and terms.

EDWARD H. WALKER.
WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY

35 N. FORSYTE STREET.

on acrath «ide Haystm *nd Tumors Pepry rood.
200 feet eMrt of SHmpaon etreet, SOxlTS feet; De-

«nb0r 10. 1012.
950.OOO—Henry a. Huper to J. W. Patterson

Jommlaolon conajwoy, lot on southwest comer Brad?
end Wast Tmwh Btreet», 205x301) feet. May

$850—MWJ. Plorrto Q. A. Dandier to MSB. Car-
e J. Rogera, lot aa navd side an allay, 70

feet w«rt of Daniel street, the south aide said
aJJ«y, bfioc 310 fewt south of the southwest
comer Edge-wood arenuo and Daniel street, 30x
63 feet; May 29.

$2,400—TtiontMi O. Houm at al. to G. TJ.
-Mitcbell. No, ftO Orwsnaferry av«nu«, SOxISO
feet; September 20, 1912.

?2,30O—J. A. e.nd W. M. Cook to S. B. Tur-
maa et at., lot SOS I«et cast ot northeast
•ner Highland avenue and Word street. 1OI
feet; alao lot 34S feet east of -aoutheaat comer
Httghlond and D«Kalt> avenues, BOxieS feet; Mar
13.

$775—M. M. Ehrtng to Alice Oteman. No. 421
Terry street, rrfhtlfO feet: May 10,

$3.750—Mrs. Willie D. Kftlley to Mrs. Armie
V. Comas-, lot on Met side Grady place. 295 feet
•north of Oglethorpe avenue, 55xl5O feet; Septem-
•ber 2S, 1J>32,

?.%i5ft—Mrs. Leila A. Belts to Mrs. Dorottvy P,
HI!) and Mrs. Mary L, Clarke, lot on southeast
comer Fair Btreet and Ormewood avenue, 57xl3O
feet; April 17.

$1.118—Mrs. Martha F. Myall to Oolonal Trust

FOR QUICK SALE
FINE, 7-ACRE place on Wesley Ave., 3-4 mile from Peachtree.

Well wooded, drained and graded. New pavement and city-
water. Special price and terms if you see us immediately. Owner
ih ANXIOUS to sell.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE. RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1510- 130 Peachtree St. All. 2865.

JONES BARGE
527 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 4644,

WEST END, new 6-room, typical California bungalow. No. 20 Wellington
street. This house is bui l t by day labor and Is artistically arransed and

beautifully finish oil. All Inside wood work and floors are shellaced and
waxed. Walls tinted in rich harmonious colors, beautiful electric fixtures,
fumed oak mantel^, nice tiled ficish bath, hot and cold water connections, gas,
etc. Large east front, shady lot. 50x200, tile walks down and chert passed
up for street. U'hen this improvement is made there will be a bifi" enhance-
ment. Price $3,250. Can make easy terms.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 BJIPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 4376.

ON LEE STREET (Comer Lot).
9-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE, lot 60x225 feet to large alley. This is some bar-

Rain for $6,000. $.S'00 cash, balance easy. If you are looking for a home, let
us show you this.

LAKE VIEW (Corner Lot).
8-ROOM. 2-STORY HOUHE, lot 100x190 to 20-foot alley. This has a beautiful

oak Krove, and is In f ine neighborhood. Price $3.200; on terms to ault

CKEW STREET
GOOD T-ROOM HOUSE, Jot 49x120. for the sum of $2.100. $250 cash, balance

$20 per month. How about this?

INVESTMENTS
THREE NEC1RO HOUSKS, rented $18 per month, and houses are good—never

vacant—paj-iner H Pf" crnt. Price $1,500. No Joan.

EIGHT NEGRO HOUSES, rented $56 per month. The purchase IB $5.000. Terms.

FARM
WITH, 1,000 FT-llST fronting car line, nice 5-room house, and the amount of

acreage is 2S; frui t trees, shade trees and pasture. The price Is $8,500.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDING.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
61 ACRES within S miles of the city; 20 acres tn a beautiful grove. 1,500

feet front on the road. Suburban train stops in front of tbe door; good
stone and cement residence, with plumbing and lighting system. Fine spring

ATLANTA'S STRIDES ; \ ^
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.

1913K-'-•'''"
SH£)WS^.8 PER CENT INCREASE

New York, N. T., May 28.—(Special.)—The
cotton acresgo for the aesaon of 1913, as deter-1
mined by 1,007 special correspondents of tbe;
Journal of Comm*rce and Commercial Bulletin,
Ohoiva an Increaee oj 4.S per cent over las»
rear, tased upon th« rerlaed estimate of the
government of 34,763.000 acres for 1912. the
oiva planted for 1913 HcouM be 36,435,000 acres.

Percentage condition ot an average Sat* of
May 20 Is 80.G, aa compared with 76.9 a year
ago, and 7t> for the tan rear average. la J&ll
percentage condition was 83. S. Figures for
North and South Carolina anr incomplete owing
to late planting, and to too fact that a large
proportion of the- cotton la not yet up.

Acreage chances, and the condition 'by states
are ehown In the accompany inn table:

STATED
'North Carolina
South Carolina .
Georgia .......
Florida ......
Alabama ......

ACREAGE.
1013.

102,0 78.0
100:2 <ni.i>
100.0 75.3

Texas . . . .
Arkansas .
Tennessee
Missouri
Oklahoma

1007
10S.2
122. S
KH.S
107.0

7u.w
79 U

CONDITION.
ioi;>. mil

82,3
74.0
Rt.S

.
Tfl.O
74.0
71!. 4
71.R
70. tl
7] 0
81.8

StUl
si.r
S3.3
S3.1
82.4
SI.R

1010.
M.7

SI. 2
75 7
51.S

N«2.7
78 fl
7ft (1
51.6

Average .... ^7-'i
" S:.' 1

. M. Huff to John M. Oeorge, tot on
sld« OrewTT street. 394 feet west of High-

land avenue, 50x132 reet; May 2ft.
S8.OOO—C. J. Sheehan -to A. W. Van HOOB&.

lot on east side Furor street. SO fe&t south c<f
Jones street, 5Oil50 fe«4; May 26.

$3,500—Same to same, lot on eaet sMe Darts
sirwet, 100 feet north of Rhodes street, 30*200
fwt; May 20.

$3.SOO—Estate J. L. Dickey (by eroeutora) fo
"E. A, Holbroolt. lot on north side Paces Perry
road. 1.308 feet west of Tuxedo drive 200x100"
May 27.

Groceries.
New York, May 28.—Flour quiet.
Cincinnati. May liS.—Fkmr quiet.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, May 28.—Arizona Commercial, 3:

Calumet and Arizona, 64 Vi: Greene Cananpa,
; North Butte, 28^4.

Bond« Kor Title.
$25.000—John B. Daniel to J. T. Tuggle No

804 Ponce <Se Leon avenue, 5Ox 1 SO feet • N"o-
iber 30, 1912.
36,000—MJW. MTLgirJe P. GugRfiw to Mrs. K»fn

G, Rj-dea-, No. 349 Ponre de Leon avenue. S8x3Ul
feet; May tT.

$lR.ftOO—Minnie M. Cortner to J. E. M^Ree
No. 4O3 Gordon nt.reet. «Ox200 f^et; May 2fl.

$2.4OO—Mrs. Man- C. Traylo and Sirafc M.
Thomson to G. C. Trimble, lot on south aids
White Way. 160 feet west of Main street, 40x23
feed; May 24.

~7,28O^~'E, W. Grove Realty company to C. A.
Tappan. lot on north aide St. Augustine phuv.
3»I feet east ot Highland avenue SSxMO fee/ -
May 20.

$IO,OOrt—B. A, Holbrooh to Sidney HOCWJOTI.
lot on north side Pp.ee.'s Perry road. 1..TOS fee*
west of Tuxedo Drive. 2rt3xl,ItO feei- Mi.y 10

$SOO—Wllllnm Twmnls to A. B. Cumminga. lot
on souith side Pulton etreet. 133 [eet east of
Morttn street. 30x93 feet; April 10. z

*24.<X)il~Mr8. Ellen MoOowan Phelfln Gold-
nith to W. M. Cook et al.. No. 39O WTiltehaJl

street. 5OxI06 fe*t: May IT..
$2.flOO—Mrs. Sarah B. Strickland to Mrs. Ruth

3. Oroekett, No. 11 Schofi«Ld etr^^t, 4OxlSO feet,
rcli 24.

Afovemenf of Grain.
ma Cltr. May 2S,—'Recei-pta: Wtaeat, 31.
corn, 2a,OOO; oata, 5.000- Shipments

Wheat. Sd.OOO; corn, 24.000; oatu, 13,000.

Provisfons.
Chicago, May 28.—Pork. $20.60. lard, $11.12%.

Rlbe. 911.79®12.00.
Cincinnati, May 2ft.—'Bulk meats and bacon

unchanged.

2OS—Lloj'd P. Momta«ue to Colonial Trust
•romp-any. No. ;i7r» Oakland avenue, 30x140 fear.
May 27.

$1.500—J. T. Fit ten to The Ijowry National
Ba>n*. lot an south side Edgewooa avenue. 106
feet east of Fort street, 25x100 (<eet • Auirust
2*. 1912.

$98O—J«nnle Harris to Mutual Ijoan and Ttaaik-
ing rompaoy. tot on n»rthw«"t etde Chanel Btreet.
130 feet northeast of Holland etree-t, 35x102 feet;
Way 23.

$r>S—Charles A. Smith to Mrs. M. B. Bamett,
lot on northwest corner Oochran str«wt ttad Tor-
rls av«nu&. 5OxlR8 feet: May 22.

R9.=t
dlstrl
19.

I>eed«.
Mrs. OMtrude J. t>irlwy et ttl. W) Rob*»rt

addox. tot on north side Pace'3 Ferry road.
lot R of Tuxedo Park property. 250s85O

M«y 2T. 1911.
mfl to Bnme, lot on north rtfle Paf-e'a

ro*w1. feeing lot 7 t>f Tur«N3o Park prop-
2.VV7OO f**t: May 27.

— iTC. J. Murphy to A. t,. Suttles. lot on
PolnA Wa«on road, land lot IIS. FomrteeTtb
rt, 138x210 feel, on«-fo«irth Interest; April

Executors* Deed
$9.S75.—J. Ij. Dlohey (by executors to Robert

F. Maddox.> txrt north *Hde Ptwfe'a Ferry roa.1,
l>«dn« lot R of Tuxedo Pew* property, 26Ox85<),
May 27, 1011.

J9.S75—Same to same. Ixrt west aide Pace's

John F. Black & Co.
New York. May 28.—Tho old crop months

were rather weak today. Free tenders on May
broke the spot month ten points and July closed
down nine palntH. New crop months were bet-
ter supported, and. although they closed five
points down, were ..bought by very strong Inter-
eat on the decline. The market closed steady.
The fact that the market will be closed Friday
ami Saturday and that t<here vrilJ be a govern-
ment report Monday, made trading rather light.

Liverpool is due to- come 3VS to 2 down on
the active positions.

Sugar and Molasses.
N«w York, May 28 Raw sugar steady; Mua-

covado. 2.77®2.R3: centrifugal. 8.2793.33:
tnolassee, 2.52@2.58, Reflned steady MoJassec
eteedy.

Perry road, being lot 7 Tuxedo Park property.
2*0x700. May 27. 1011.

Bill of Sale.
$27,000—John. E. Murphy et al. to Trustees ->f

Southern Rjura&lat company. T7?« Su rmy Sou th
PublUhlng plant. May 27.

540.W*)—W. A. Falter Truatae of Sunny South
Publishing cojnpany. to John E. Murphy et al
trustee. All property of Sonny South Publish-
<Iibg company. May 10.

Loan Deed*.
$l,25G-Jairfl. Dorothy P. Hke and Mrs. Maj-y

L. Clarlt to Mrs. Eloise W. Sawj'or. Lot south-
east corner Fa4th s*ireet aad Ormewood avenun,
f»7x33ft. May 23.

J2.2SO—Jotm M. George to Edward Oberdorr.
Lot north side Drewry «treet, 394 feet west of
HUciitamd avenue, T)OxlM2. May 26.

?9.600—-E. S. Lumphin to Pemi Mutual Life
Insurance com-pany. t»t -̂esl side Kelly street,
35 feet south of Glfnwood avenue and Grant
totrpet- lOOrf-VI. May 2.

$1,OOO—Bdwaird Jones to MTP. Dora M. Haus-
wits. Lot eaert Rlie "Waldo street, 2<lfl test north
&f KuHIan rtreet, 41x135 feet. May 26.

54. 500—RJoharrtseo Inveetnwiit eompafly to I. O.
Haas. Lot narth&aBt t-omer Piedmont avenue
and East "Hilrd street. 6Oxl«S. May 27.

Si.POO—AuRusta Koppo to Mort^fiKw Bond com-
ipAny of New Vork. Lot ««t «lde Prospect P^aoe.
225 feet north of Highland avenue. 45x171. May
27.

$2.500—Mary C. Andrews to Mrs. Leila W.
TouTialey. Lot east ntdf Mumhy avenue, ZOO
feet nouth of Leona,rd street. 70x205. May 27.

$,-.00—Mire. Lucy C^dweTl to T. P. Barnes. Lot
north side Gordon street, 93 feet east of Lee
strp«t, riOsclOO". May 22.

A T L A N T A O N S
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruf; an.I Produce Voxn-
Pany. 37 Soutb Broad St.)

Market quotations <JG Coontry Produce •
VEGETABLES.

APPLES. Fancy, box ....... . . . . .52.50
Barrel

PIN-EAPFL-ES, red

FLORIDA ORANGEsi ftikcy".,"'.. ' *.fe.ob««'o()
™ * """ "" "~ iO^4 00

. . $1 OO
FANCY GRAPHS FRUIT
BEANS, green drum

Wajt ! . . .
ONION, crate . . .

srtilte. ,-raie
CABBAOE. Florida, era1

oO

$•' 110
f 2 £&&•.!.*)

ABLEST, doz^n .. SI 5O
Pixmrr>A. CELERY ". . . .' . " " .'.' M 3"«ro'no
POTATOES, re-ls, bushel, new crop $1 —,

white. tnutitO. new crop ...... $] <x% 1 o-,
LEMONS, box ....... \Q jy,
EGO PL.ANT. i-raU- . ," " " $•> "Vif " TO
TOMATOES, fancy, crate. Fla. Rtork. .fa r-lVaii.'Tr.

IVETTUCE, .irurn
SQUASH, yellow . . ". ' . " . " '

w h i f a . . . .
PEPPER. O-bask^t rrat., ." ."." $175
OKRA, crate tender

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKKTS. 11 vi.. ISo. dr<w»ed 2^M
.HEN'S. live, J2,- pound dratted " " \'

D?^'^'-.aih: POUM- dr"-a • • " • •
EG<3S, tre«h .. .> .,

Grain.
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats
Texas R. R. oat's

Bran ,".".".'." .",' i

Tennessee rmal .".". ".'..""
Georgia meal !!". . .*"/"

Groceries.

.

.88
.. SO.ciO

-.
1.40
I. .18
I . S3
1.35

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ti

McLENDON BROS.
REA1, ESTATE".

Bell Ivy 531. 504-5-0 Third National Bank Bldg. Atlanta 1738.

REBfT^—PNFllJRXlgHBP HOCrSJtCq REAI* ESTATE^-FOR. SALE AND RENT

Edgewood Avenue Corner at $135 a Foot
THE RECENT DEVELOPMENTS on this prominent thoroughfare have sent

prices soaring, and the available corners are getting scarce.

WE HAVE one 37-foot corner which we can sell at the above price. Present
improvements bring enough rent to carry the investment. Terms can

be arranged.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. CANDLER BUILDING.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US,

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS
DRUID HILLS—Thi.s

and Vonce de Lc<
lot Js thn OIIR f id join Ing- the corner of Moreland avenue

ni and we can sell this for $100 per foot.

SAINT CHAHLKS AVKNUK—"We have two on this street, 50 feet front, run-
ning" back tu another strt-ct; one of these we can sell for $2,500, the other

for $2.7nO; there art; not _m;ui_y Hk»^ these on tjils street^ now-

MANHFIELP—This Is a nice lot in a section that is building up rapidly, lot
is 50 feet f ront and we can still this for 51,500.

SHARP & BOYLSTON
NO. 26 SOUTH BROAD. PHONES 756.

Fulton County Home Builders

oi others—wny not tor y o u j
\\ . ARE BUILDING all classes of houses, small and Jarge bungali

palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respecti
m n and mechanics are each qualified for their special cluaa of bull-dl

iowa and
ve fore-

Let

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CALLAWAY. President. • J. W. WILLS. Secretary.

EENJ. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent of Construction.
529-30 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONB IVT 4674.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202. 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.

PIEDMONT AVE.—200 feet of Edgewood Ave., lot on alley corner for $165
a foot.

PRYOR ST.—94 feet of Mitchell St., parcel rented for J40 a month. Price $662
a foot. FEW DAYS.

FORREST AVE.—Swell home at a blf? bargain. See us.

£UN IP E R ST. —11- r o o m home on corner-, leased for 565 month. Price 17.600.

ST. CHARLES AVE.—Swell homes for only $6,500; one for ?7,000, and one for
$8,000. Terms.

JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman.

NORTH SIDE HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON AN IDEAL LOT, right at Peachtree. and in the very best neighborhood •

fronts 60 feet; has shade, and is complete In every way. Six-room cottage'
cosy and comfortable. This is Just the place one can use for home and have
the satisfaction that it is enhancing every day. Price $7,850. on reasonable

IN BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND VIEW.
THE HIGHEST POINT IN THE CITY — We have this new six-room bungalow

Hardwood floors, beam ceiling, tile bath, furnace. The house Js in keeolnir
with this beautiful section. Price S6..000. Very easy terms. =P'nB

HURT & CONE

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOTTTH of Tallahassee. Fla., on both sides of main line of G.. P. &

A. R. R- $2.50 per acre for immediate sale. Timber win more than pay
for land. A<3joining? lands sold last year for $6.50 per acre. Terms, one-half
cash, balance 1-2-3 years. 6 per cent interest. For further information, see

R. C. W000BERY & COMPANY

(Competed by Oglesby Grocery Company >
Axle «rwtoe~oiamond. ?i.T3; .V0 I M<ca

$525; No. 2 Mica. $4.2:..
Red Hock ClnRfcr Ale—Quarts. $fi.OO; ptnLB

$10.00; Red Syrup. $l..V) per gallon.

Candy—^tlck, <K',' rnlxc'cl. 7V&<" chocolate l'*c
Salt. 10(1-ID. bags. We. K-*- rroam $1 00:

Ideal. $1.KO. NO. 3 barrels, 93.00. * ' '
.Arm and Hammer ftorta—$3.O5- Xeg eoda 2c
Baling Powder—Humfort, $2,r>&; Royal No 1

S*.SO; No. 2. So.OO. Horsford'8 $4 r.Q- Good
Luck. S8.75; Suet-ess, *3^SO; Roagh AMer. ?1.SO.

Beans—Lima, 7^c- navy $3 00
Flour—Elegant, J7.50; Diamond «6 75 Selt-

Rtelt,i. $6.50; Monogram. $3.85 Carnation
pi.73; Golden frrain, $f>.2.'>: Blup Ribbons S4 S.V
Pancake, per crate. $3.OO; Buckwheat. $;i.UO^
t.S5. ^^

Lard an«l Compound—Cottolene $7 20- Snow-
•ift, rasoa, $6.OO. Flako -Wlilte 8% Leaf
Jc basla.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Internationa) Slock Powder, $4.0O
Jolly—3Q-H). patle. Jl.35. eaaes, 4-oz $3 oo
Spaghetti, 7c. '
Hon«y, $1.8O.
Leaflier—Whlt« Oak, 40c.
MJnce M«at—Blue Ribbon, $2,ft5.
Pepper—Crated. 15c; ground, 20c.
Rtce—4c to 7c; ffrtts, 52.60.

^Sour GherkhM—Per orate. 51.80; k«so, *12®

$4-6O per dozen, ' ' *"*'
Ekxtracts—lOc Sondcrs, OOc per dozen- 35c

Souders, $2.00 D«T dozen.
R. C. Stare*, tic; Celluloid etarch S2 63'

ATBO atarcb, OOc.
Sugar—Oramilatod. f3.3S: Hgtot brown 5c-

dark brown, 4c; aomtoo, 9c.

Provision Market.
fCorrectcd by \*rhlte Provlivlon Co.)

SU*"106'*1 oafna' 1O lo 12 pounds average,

^nfield hanu, 12 to 14 pounds average.

Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 pounds aver-
se, l»c.
Cornflela pickled pigs' feet, lO-pounfl klta.

Cornfleld Jellied meat in 16-pound dinner oall

Cornfield picnic hams. 8 to S pounds aver-
B«. 13c. '

Cornflrld breakfast bacon. 24^.
Grocer style bacon (wide or narrow), i&c.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. Wbfte, Jrv, ot the « hire Pro-

vlnlon Company.)
Quota I Ions based on actual purchaao during

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVT 4726.

HARRIS G WHITE
S27 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE 4331 IVY.

ON WASHITA AVENUE, near Euclid Avenue, we have one of the most
up-to-date bungalows In Copenhill; has hardwood floors and every

modern convenience; on an east front lot 60x185 to an alley, for $5,500,
on good terms. If you are In the market for a home see this one
before buying.

HARRIS G. WHITE.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY—CHEAP
NICE 6-ro6m house, on Glenn street, near Georgia avenue. All conveniences,

good neighborhood, rented for $25 month to white tenant. Price $2,500
for qulck^ale. Easy terms. ,
?fWO HOUSES on Windsor street, rented to- "white tenants for $27 month.

Price $3,000. Terms, $500 cash, balance easy.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
PHONE IVY 67 67. 114 CANDLER BUILDING.

THE SPECIAL WANT AD SECTION
OF THE WOMAN'S EDITION

Offers the small advertiser a splendid chance to talk to
from 60,000 to 70,000 people who will read every page in
that issue.

The classifications used in the regular Constitution
Classified will be carried by this special want ad section.
The special rate of I cent a word, 7 cents a line, is made.
Cash must accompany all want ads. Checks, drafts, money
orders and postage will be accepted for small amounts from
out-of-town advertisers in the special section.

Your want ads for this special classified section must,
be received at The Constitution office by noon Tuesday,
June 3. All want ads for this special section must be so
marked to earn the special rate. . >

FEDERATED WOMEN'S CLUBS

ek.
ateerc. 1,000 to 1.200.

choice aelfera. T50 to 850, $4.75 to

Good steers, SCO to 1.000. JG.25 to $fl
Medium to good steera. 7OO to 850, $5 to

fc.eo.
G<w>d to cholco be« cows. 800 to SOO, ^S to

Good
$.50.

Medium to good heifers. 05O to 7BO, (4.25 w

T^IB atove represents ruling Pr1<-es of good
quality of beef cattlr. inferior grades aad dairy
types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if tat, SOO to 9OO,
S4.50 to $5.».

Medium to rommon cows. If fat. 70O to SOO.

Mixed, common. QOO to 800. *3.25 to $4.
Gond butrht*r bulls. $3.50 to $4
Prime hogn, I(3O (o 200 average. S8.30 to

*8.50.
Good bulx-her hogs, 140 to 160 average. $8.1O

Good butr-her pies. 1OO to 140 average. $7,75

Light piss. 80 to 100 average, $7 to J7.5O
Heavy rough hoffs, 200 to 25O average. 57.50

t $8.
Abovr- quotations appjy (o comred bogs, masfc

and peanut faitenod to 1 V.r under.
Cattle receipts Dght, Market qtilct and tr-

tgular
Hog re'X'iiftB normai. Market unrhangeil

^^od parker hoRe in moderate demand. Lights
ud butcher pigs selling slow.

l|Sht

Co/fee.
New York, May 2S. -CoOVe future opt

teady at an advance of 1 to 3 points, in
ponse lo Btp-ai3>- Kiiropean cables. Trading
lot. arttve but ofterlngs were reja
ad prtres worked graduafty bfgher (
fjvertnR and some further support from bul l f s l )
otirreh. TTie close was steady. Sales, -19.IKX)

Spot coffee cjulet; Rio N'o. 7, 1114; -Santo* 4a.

Mild dull ; Cordova. 14©17. nominal.
Havre, 'xi to *& frac alRher. Hamburg V4 tg

pfennig blsher. Rio 12T> reis lower at" SS77.-;
Satitoa 100 lower; fours C$450; sevens nominal

Brazilian port receipts. 10.OOO. against 17 000
last year.

Jundiahy rff'.pte B.OOO affalnst -1.00O Jttst year
Today's Sanio« cable rf[»rted fours nominal

Sao Paulo recel-pta 8.OOO, ag-ainst 6 000 yeater-
day.

Futures ranged aa fol Iowa:
Open.

January 11.OO bid
February ll.O4tflll,10
March 11.06 bid
April ll.O7@U,10
May 10.80 bid lO.SQijJlO.K
June 10.30 bid
July -1O..V) bid
August IO.ftO^IO.98
~ itejrvber 1O 09 bid
October 11-OZ bid
November
December 1LOI&11.09

Close.
11.08@ll.K

U.12@11.1S

. .
30 QG& 10. U

i. e<

Gibert & Clay.
New York. May 28..—Liquidation of May an(

July today caused relative easiness in thosi
poaftlona, but the new crop months held etea<ly
under Il^it offering, and i-atfcer geceral da-
maud. Complaints of cool nights are curreir

, and have had -the effect of etrengtlwning thi
market during, ,tbe past two days. OUieriilsev-i

crop wgporte
- '

EWSPAPER



LATEST REPORTS FROM
COTTON WAS NERVOUS

MOST OF THE SESSION
Market Closed Steady at Net

Decline of Four to Ten
Points.

New York. May 28.—The cotton mar-
ket was not morfi than moderately ac-
tive today, as trading was chiefly lo
cal, but the tone waa nervous and un-
settled, with the close steady at a
net loss of f rom 4 to 10 points.

The opening was steady at a decline
of 2 to 5 point*. Jn sympathy wi th
lower caWes- May notices were cir-
culating to the extent of about ir. ,000
bales, according to a local estimates,
and that position quick ly broke to a
net loss of J l points, under scatter-
ing l iquidation. Owinp to the fact
that Friday and Sa tu rday are holidays,
training in May ends at noon tomorrow
end the a c t i v i t y of that posi t ion prob-

---My re f l ec t ed a f i n a l ad journment of
OKtsta r.-lln^ in t r r r s t .

It was r u m o r e d tha t part of the no-
tices iscsued vrrre against cotton tha t
had been taken u [> by houses wi th
Liverpool connec t ions early in thf*
month, and th« fact that, af ter ship-
ping out abcut 15,000 ha Us, some of
the cot ton WRS beintr r e t endf red , h fem-
r*\ to cxercip.; a, bearish I n f l u e n c e on
July. At any rate, that pos i t ion eap '-I
t-ff w i t h May, and whil . ; later d e v i ^ f
ies held relat ively steady w i t h i n
P < j l n t or two of last nipht 'a clo-si
f igures d u r i n g the forenoon, tho e n t i r e
list turned easier in the late t r a d l n p

A private crop report making tn
condit ion of the crop 25.3 p--r c^n. ami
t-stlmatlnfc- an increase of 4.7 per cent
In aceraRe, no doubt c o n t r i b u t e d
the late selling movement , whi le be;
ishly disposed traders wen- also i n f l u -
enced by reports of possiMt> f r i c t i o n
between Hul^ ra r fa ami St-rvla. Closi
prices \vere at pract ical ly the low>
poin t of the day on new crop months.

Private cabii-s from L f v & r p o o l roport-
ed a quie t , s teady mar«et at t h ^ t point,
while advices f r o m t h f - c o n t i n e n t ind i -
ca^ed rather n. bet ter demand f rom
spinners r ^ r e n T i y both fop spots and
new crop de l iver ies . l,ittl'J f a u l t W;LS
found wi th p r . - v a t l i n p weather condi-
t ions in the smith , b f y i m d some, talk
of low n lph t t empera tu re s , but p r i v a t e
predict! >ns of unse t t l ed c u r n l J t i n n by
the end of tho wut'k. were not consid-
ertxl altogether favorable , and probably
he! ped late months d u r i n g the early
trading-

New Orleans Cotton.
May 2S.—Cotton madp

ernin^tit report of the r
f n s c m p on May 2S. Pi

bearish
wf th [ ho p«nrt t ng po v-
TViltlon of ihn grow-

SPOT COTTON MAKK&T.

^ - Set Gro*»
MARKSTS— Tone. MldaHas. feifceipta Receipt* Sato, SCMW-

Atkmu Nominal 12

Athens . . . .

Charleston
W) Imiaeton .

Baltimore .. .

do. since Se
Exports— 1

total, 8 800.
To Con tin

N^w York. 8"
To Japan-

MARKET1

Greenville . .

Total todi

«ANQ^!

\
!<>De

May . . 11.5

J u l y ." . ll.e
A I I R . . <11.44

Del. ' ." . ,11 .1

n*c. . . 1 1 . 1

Mar, ". ! 11.1

Steady 11%
Steady 12

Quiet Z27-18
Steady llTi

Firm 12^
Steady 31%

Quiet 11%
. Quiet 12%

Ctuwt 11.90
Steady 12.15

1.193 1.JS8
3,710. 2,054

35T 357

125 123
160. IfiO
337 3»7

'. ! ". ". 2,681
^.811

•WW 468
3.2i» 1.245

* 1.7TS 1,778

o Oreat Britain. from Boston, 300

ent — From Galvcston. 1.378 ; trom
-Galveston, 10O; New Orleans, 30
1.

—From New York. 1.6OO; from T
INTERIOR

1— Too*. Mldfll'QC-

Steady 12

Dull 12<4

Quiet 11%

Quiet 11%

502 104.51*
660 68.474
50 11.153

400 61,918
15,483

. . 8.G53
IDS " 29,504-

. . 4,393
200 TO. 211

13.687
2,321
3,S31

. . 8,er.9
522

8.S01 418,385

S, 510,572 ".. .
; from Terns City, 5,917; from Brunfrwiclc, 2,682;

New York. 330; total, 1.729.
0; Mobile, 302; Savannah, 80O: Norfolk, 714;

acama.. 1,778: total, 8,878.
MOVEMENT.

Ket Oroeu Shlp-
Hecelpta. Receipt*. m«nt» Balom. "I0?,,

349 340 1.223 20O " 69.944
221 22t I3« as 34.032
321) 49» 1 970 *<*> 54.53O
in 1.152 lisas - - - . 2^00f'
J«4 1S4 141 . . . . 2G.10n
i4s i*a 237 . . . . aa.aw

1,848 2,544 5 044 6ofi 236,379

TN v?rw TORK oorrow. RANCH IN fraw oui-BAjra OOTTOIC.
1 Jlxtstl 1 Pr«.

T Hlsrhl TJOW 1 Sal«{ Close \ CIo»»
6 i i .;>3!ii .4?»;ii 4r> n. 40-47-1 i r>*}-57

1 11.41' 11 3«>! 11- 37 ( 11.3ft- :t"h 1.43-44

•? 11.17 l l . lOil l . l l j l l . lO-11 ll.lo-ltt

4l l l . lTl l . l l 11.12 11.11-12 11.16-17

J' l l . lOil l 1ft 11. 1O 11.16-18 11 22-21!

I 1
|Open[H!fiti L

May . . 1J 411 1L*44 12
June . , 1 1 . (IS 12.01 31
July . J12.(H 12,05 12
Aug. . . H.lir, 1I.«7 11
Sapt. . . .11. sr,: 11. 41 11
Oct. . . 11.23J11.27 11
NOT l -
Dec. . . 11.21 11.28(11

Mar. ', .[11.33 11.36 11

Ijaatl 1 ProT.
ow Salt*' Clos«» f CIf>«»-

01 12,01 j 12.O1 -Q2J12.OR-OC
«2 11- R4Hl.ti3-04|ll. 69-70
.16 11.4l!ll.35-3G 11.40-41
21 11. 22[ll. 21-22 11.28-20

[11.20-21 11. 28-20
19 11. at 11.10- ao|ll. 26-27
2n 11. 23i 11. 2:^24] 11. 28-29

•3Q 1.1. 36(11.32-33] 11.37-38

Closed eteady. Closed steady.

tin. '.la, roiif
do. 3s. regi*

do. 4s, r*gl
do. 4s, coup<

Al l i f - rha imwrs

American Tel.

Armour ar.-d Co

BONDS.

oupon . . , . .. li'-T-a
1st 5s. cits r^'t

' and Tel. cv.' " 4s," bl4. . . -1-(M1

ia .^".'.".V .'." .'.' ."-" •. •• '•'• **"

STOCKS.

Amalgamated Copper .
American Agricultural .
Araerican Beet Sugar .

Anfc&ri/ron Can Dfd.
AIIKM-. Oir ami Foundry
Am-arJsan Cotton Oil ,
AniftrR-an Jet- Securities

Amer. Smolitos andRef.

pr«T.
HI git Low. Close. Close.
. 7 * 72 K 73 73 U

. . . 40 SO
. 28li 20i4 27 _ 3»iXi

I ui;-ji aan a^li U3is
. -IS «% 4S 48
. aovi- ay,i- :t!> ^y%

. C(i'^ (H:' 04!i 071/j

FEW BUYING ORDERS
IN THE WHEAT MARKET

Notwithstanding- Many Crop
Damage Reports Were Re-

ceived During

Chlcaffo, May 28.— There wan no
end of crop damage reporte today,

STOCKS AGAIN
WERE SOLD IBM

New ^Low Prices for All Issues
of the Systeni— Bonds

Heavy.

New Tork, May 28.—The stock mar-
. . _ __ _. , _ _ _ _ , ._ . .. _. ket waa again under a cloud today,
especially from the southwest, the sentiment bedlrtfE even more unfavor-
newe was no^ backed up by buying, ab~ • affected by overnight deve3op-
ordera. Accordingly, the wheat mar- j merits connected with the St. Louis
ket showed weakness, al/test trad- • and San Francisco receivership., The
ing was steady, however, at a decline1 securities of that system were sub-
of a shade to B-8 net. Corn finished j jected to further heavy aelllns. which
1-8(31-4 off to a like amount up; oats, j resulted In new low prices. Shares
with a grain of IS@ 1-4 to 1 1-8 and ; of the Pennsylvania railroad were
provisions, varying: from 10 cents loss
to 12 12 advance. '

Wheat bears argued that if.the Kan-
sas and Oklahoma crop had been in-
jured as much as declared In the three I
weeks Just passed, qtfl central Arkan- '
sas would be flooded with public buy-
ing" orders. Interest taken also
in a well-known expert's opinion that
rain within a week would make a mar-
velous difference aa to yield in the 3ry
sections of Kansas. .Rallies developed
chiefly about the middle of the ses-
sion and were b$.sed. to a consider-
able extent, on a number of adverse
field reports from Illinois points. In
addition, Baltimore sent word of ocean
freig-.ht xoom taken for thirty -five
boat loads. On the other hand, as-
sertions tabt the harvest had already
started in Texas led to much realiz-
ing by longs near the close,. Export
clearances of wheat and flour today
equaled 823,000 bushels. Primary re-
ceipts of wheat were 349,000;

334,000 bushels.
a year

Solo

j L-V. 4s 11960)

Coast. LJne let 4s
•a and Ohio 4e ., .,
re and Ohio 3^s
i Transit cv, 4s

iko and Ohla 4^e
;ika ajid Ohio conv. 4JAs .. .

arid Alton 3^-8
B. ami Qnhwy Joint 4a ..

B and Qufney g-en. 4a . . . .
Mil . anil St. P. cv. -lUjS -
K. I on-! R. R. col. 4s . - .
R. I. and Pac. R.v. rf>r 4s

i ami Southern ref. am! tx t . -3
P and Hudson cv, 4s . bM . .
and R!o Grande ref. 5fl . . .st imulated short r

effect of good j
weaf ,ii>r anil cmp [i**ws Thp only balariclnc f.
[caturc was cold wwithor in tho rentral portion f.
"f the belt. The market was quiet tip session Erie i-v. 4s series "B"
through and at i hp l r host tv-an were only mod- Illinois OnLral 1.
erfite sellers, while on the oth«r han<3. build Jruerborough-Mel. 4 Va

The openins waa steady at a decline of 5 t>
6 points, on paor cables and tho Rood wentTif

! 4s. bi/1

f.

Japoa

ap.
hp lowf
arts ot

t u t mum

Clly Soinh«m rff. Ife,
'

Heavy arrivals and excellent weath-
er carried corn lower, except May,
which regained a little of the radical
setback of the previous session. There
v.-as a large speculative business.

Strength in oats grew out of expert
opinions that recent damage could n<H
be overcome even with the best con-
ditions.

Packers were credited with hoisting
pork and ribs. Lard succumbed to

Anwr. Smelling atid Ref. ( S O 1 . .
pfd 101%

Aimsr. Sugar ReElndnn .11̂ ) ̂
American Tel and Tel . 129'/-
America Tobacco . . .22»K>
Ajwuonda MLitng Co, . 37 Hf
Atchlson 9W%
Afhlfion, pld til'Ts
AxlantKi Coast Line . .122^
Baltimore and Ohio

pi essure, due to liberal receipts
hogs.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following wore the quotations on t

exchange todey:

of

Brooklyn Ripiti Transit

Central I>eaUier. - . .
i ln^sapeake ati.l Ohio .
C h 1 M go G-reat Weet ern
Chicago, Mil. and St. P.
C' h 1 rago asid N. Woaw n
Const>Hdated Gas.. . .
Corn Products
l>u)avtsru a.id Hudson..
11*11 ver and Rio nnind«
Donv«r and Rio Grim.de

Distillers' Securities .

. .
f-lrlp 2nd pfrt
'

32 i

iiio'i 12914 1291,:
2-JT a-JSH 2^7
,•{«' <3 l>« 37 =>i

09T« 99% 9UL,
1211,2 121-?4 1^1'/

OS 98 SS'-,

229^ 230 ii aaa
I»'T! yj% 2<>V

13Hj 13'* 13>i

10% 1*% _OTt

301^ 28X6 2R

Spot cotton
T-lfi; sales

Atlanta.
Ing S a- n

late In the claj

e be!r nnd the fa
emp«-ratur« for t

sntj 57 desre^t..

rtti-alt? tho cloao
i\«t of riry »-o«[
report puttlnj? U
per rent, a.ti-1

4.7 por con*. 8ti
nrfcol ffratluaJlr -1"
the trading mon
last qijota.ilona c
xteodr it a n*t

jon qnl«t. no oft a
on thw spot, 36

rdlnary, 9 1-1R.
al: good ordlrwr
1% ; l<7w middll
2^i ; mf<Jd!lnK'. i

ng, 13. middling
ing fair to fair.

-10, uomlna.1 ; roc

tton Region
May 2S.— FTnr 1
. 75th meridian

nova o»
LA.NTA
3TKJCT.

. flrnt prlrf* -nK-rfl Jjak
iturf^s n Impor tant Lou

lift en t i r e Ivlt last > Mo
-oupl*>d w i t h r n f h v r ' Mis

uri T"x.i*'. caused ; Mi.v.

tier fnr th«

hn Incrdwe
irt«d ( i fH ln
tgfp*d u n t i l
ths ware 7
f y«nertiay
d«cl i tie of

ged . tnl<lri
O bal<w . t<
nounlnaJ ;

v, IMi. str
nK. 12; at
2 7-16; str

^ ' e n t i r e -Vev
or ,ha N.
In in- N'or

» iuTresh
In tJi-e
poinrs

5 to 7

arrive.
aiMlnary,
CL good

riot l^>w
1<rt mlr l^

, 12 13-lfi; atrirt
(air. 13 7-16. noin-
13 13-16

elpta. 1.714 ; stock.

Bulletin.
fip 24 ho
time:

r«m t'cra'.u

1- 1

ire end-

"• ?!
=-sa
j ; 3

> III

N\.r
Nor

Pe:
Pw

St.

St.
S«VT

e Shore doh. 4,3 (10311 /. ^9%
isvUle and NanhvMIa Un. 4« TH
sour!. Kan. and Tos-aa let 4« 1)1

Kara, and Texas gr»n. 4Us. t>fd «4r'4

Dtirl l'«.(-Llfi<: oonv .** ^'.',1'-

f York remtml Seb.
V.. N'. H. and Hart
folk an-d Weest-wii la
folk ujid Western c
them I^K-lflr 'hi , .
itiern Pactn'- rte . .

n. vs. a^js (im-ii
ji. con. 4s. bid ..
(Jinjr BWI 4s .. . .
LoniM flnd San FVa

LJOU \5 S' w^sterti con.
uHLrd A i r Ijino adj

Soiiihern Pacific cv. 4fl
Sniiih«*rn Paflfl<- R. R.

s.»

I'n

r
r.
V;r

TV«

Wif

P

thorn ILiH-way 5« .
iTiPirn Ttallwny gem.
on Pacific 4s ..
on Pru-lilc cv. 4s
on Pacific 1st and n
fl. riudbor «fe . . .
S. SU1*! 2nd 5a . .
?lnla Tar. Che.m!caJ
>a«h Itrt and ext. 4s
,U-rn Mr. 4s .. . .

^JwIH^C^nST^r o

Comparative
"olIowliK? w«rc net
dnoeday. May 28, of

3',^ ^1 'fc
4«. bid *>sl-i

fr.r.1 c-v. Stin, bH . . Til
t oftn. 4s PS
T. 45 10.*%

, . .M3-!

6€ "̂
4s, &ra so'-;

«»7
f)!>'<)
£14^4

v fg. 4a £><;

4s, bid 7SVJ
rv " l >«j

S7-"H
i«rt Ber. 4s. biii -. sav*

4s 75S

JJfJ'^

of." is*.". '."- V. ".". '.- 91U

". .'. ."." .*." .V .!* . -ino
Bs Oo
. bid 55

• • ~&
T. 5a .. I M I ^
H SS'i

Port Receipts.
reroipts ..nt the ports on

mi-pared with those on th«

C< riLral Et^ctrir 130
f!'r*\i.t Nfirtheni pdl. . . I!i»%
(Jixai NortJjftrn Ore Ctfs 3^'^
n i i i i i . i s C-onlra-l

I:i!<-i borough-Met, pfd.'. . 50 V*,

Interca.ttona.1 Paper.. . . 814
Inrfiriuitlonal Piunp
Kanrnfl City Soutnem

L/^hJph VaJJoj- l^^
Ijiini^vil le «jid Na*hvllle 134^4,
M i n n . , St. P. and Snult

St. M
Mo.. Kansas and Texas . 23 1£
Mivpourl Paelflc . . . . jJ4&g
N.itioual Bia-ult '
National Lead . . . . 48
N'iit'l Rya. of Mexico 2nd

pt'cl _, IQi^i
-Vf w Vork Central ; . . T(K)
N. Y., On.t. and Western 2HU
Knrtnlk and W-oetern . . tOfi
North American . lift
Norrhe-rn Paciflc., . . .31,-.
Pacific -Wall 22

roop]e'1<rni!Li 1<V>^
I'iiusburff. r. f. an St. L,
Pltu>burB r-oal
Proasefl Shoel Car
Pullman Palace Oar . . _1!),V£

R«p«blir- Irnn and St-wl ii.'l
Hppnbllr I. arnl Steol, plM. S^i;
Rorh leland fo. - . . 17
Rock Island Co. p fd . . . . :><)%
St . L.. amd Son Fran. 2d

Sf^a board Air Line

3.'!

ij
9W.

95"
1.1-J 14
133

22%

43

10%

28 Vi

H!> "
114

Z'J

]nc-,i

i.isi^

K 1 C
IR'.I
2S>H*

0%

114
14«[

1^-rl

9

22
1*2 14

123
22%
33%

11 2^4

49 Vj

lO1^

iS
11443
2 1 'i-

VwTta

00 Uj
17'i
2«%

ir.,i

22 4
SI'.'.
I « » J

,r*

'Ml
114

11V'
"> *
"-!'

2**
!>2

t.'to

1^9
22

113-A
48

]&Li,

3?iil
114%

l^U.

P2

^4
154Vj

22;J4
•S^L-j
1(1 ̂
28%

R Chattanooga, Tenn.. clear
Columbus, clear . . . .
Raloeevllle. clear . . . .
Gr*envtll«, S. C-, cl««r .

a Macon, clear
MontleeUo, clear . . . .

b 110010, clear
epartanburg. S. <X, cloudy

Toocoa. ctear
West Point. C!<MW . . .

1013.
C^aU-wton 1,103
SVw Orl«ana 1,710
Mobil* 357

11—Scmtb CaroMna:

HEAVY RAINS.
Bouts Carolina Ktn^atree. 1.3O; St. MattheTpa,

1.60: Florence. 1. GO
North Carolina. Wilm burton, 1_70: OoMsboro

1.60; Ralel«h. 1.0.0. Gr^rneboro. 1.80.

TEXAS RAINPAJ^I*
Non*. M1^9lQS: Ll-ano, IjongiaJte, MarbH Falls,

CTNTJULJ.

UTATlOJt

Charleston . . . -
Augusta . • •
Savannah
ATUA.NTA . . . .
Montgomery . . - -
Mobile

Vic to bung . . . .
N<MV Orleans . . -
LJttle Bock . . ' . -
Houston

^ ^

Its

IS
14
1-t
l'-i

Ui strict

Tem&

a-
1A \
an '
ss i

I '
15 ' 7+ '
14 1 R4 !
36 ; 80
IS ( S4
60 1 S12
IS '• 8S •

AverafM.

t«r«.

a *
53
5rt
SS
6»)

•= 5

III
l.(K)

-Wl
.50
.20

S« .40
,Vl .00
5B ] .00
^4 i .&}
,M
59
.14
64
ft.)

-IJO
.00
.00
.00
.00

S.301
INTERIOR WOVEME'XT.

1913
HouartoD .. .'.
Augusta .. ..
Momphla
St. Louis .. ..
r.!7DOlniia.tl. .
Little Rock ..

221
S2S
137
184
148

1.272
2.145 souths ParlRo.. . ..

8M southern Railway pfd.
' l i Tenreitiee Copper . . .
1S , Texaa anil Paclflc. . .

67 I Union Pac-Iftf pM. . ".
• • • i ("nltcd Sta,t'-a Roa-Ity . . . .

1,1**6 ; United States Rubber.. . C>2
i United States Steel . . «(>

—— ; I'nitwl States Steel pfd. HHJ

^ ] Va. Carolina Ohentical. .

^ Weat(n^iious« Electric .

. 34 <4 331 ,̂ 331-2 S4^

. ir.'i - 15Vi 15 15-}

.Io2% 150^, 151% 151
KiVii 83',

Articles. Open.
WHEAT—

May SC1^

High. Low. Close. Clo»«.

»1H02%
92%

CORN—
May . ..
Ju ly . ..
Sept. . ..

OATS^-'
May . ..
July . ..
Sept. . ..
Dec. . ..

PORK—
May . .

y .. ..
ifc-pt

LARD—
May ..
Ju ly .. ..
Sept

SIDES—
May .. ..
July .. ..

01%
00%
92%

91%
»1
92%

57%
97 M,

57%
37K

57% 57% 57^, K7V4 57%
68 53% 37% -"Wî a CS
65% 3« 55% 6« 06%

41% 32% 41 42^ 41
88% 37%
WtS 37%
33% 3S16

.. .20.60 20.rt2 20.6H 2O.90 2O.CO

.. .20.02 20.12 20.02 2O.12 20.17

...19.67 1S.77 1O.05" 10.77 10.72

...11.17 11.17 11.10 11.12 11.22

...11.05 11.07 11.00 11.07 11.10

...11.15 11.17 31.10 31.17 11.25

.. .12.33 12.00 12.85 12.50 12.87
...ll.fW) ll.«5 11.50 11.6S 11.57
. ..11.27 11.35 11.2T 11.35 11.32

' Country Produce.
Chleaso, Vmr 28.—-Butter m>c*»nsvd.
&8BB on<*«i«*d: receipts. 24,400 caeca.
Owes higher; dalalera, 14^4 ® 14 ̂ ; twins, 14®
&! ycnm« Amcrfc*s. l*KQ>nK; lone boras.

Potatoes lower; receipts old. SO cars: MloSlgan.
0; MInnesoU, 40-g-iS; . WUconalo, 45@QO;
receipts, 20 ou»; orte*. »1,06® 1.25.

Poultry' onchacced. -v - •
N«w Toi*. May 28,—Bntter flrttl; receipts, 13,-

W tn»«: creamery extras, 2T?S@279i,'
Cb<e*» firm «nd unchanged; receipts, 4,708

Irregular, receipts, 31,856

St. Loola, May £S—Poaltry. cntckeua. 13 ;̂
BpriDgo. 25@>30; turfccow. 10; docks, 12; ffocaa. 7-

Buttar, creameryf S4®27.
Eggs, IT. • —

Live Stock.
C9iicago. May 28^—Hogs: Seceifita, 35.000;

•low; bulk ot sales, 98.55@8.6O; ll£bt. $8-40®
a«7; roitwJ, $3.35@&Q3; heawy. $8.10®&tiO;
roueii. «s. 105̂ 8. L-5; pigs. sa.eos^so,

Cattle—Receipts. 19.00O; weak; 'beerw. »7.00@
8.C5; Tiwaa at«ws, $6.«5®7.50: western steers.. , .
?6.SO®7.00; stockere ana »S.75@3-80:

among the other -stocks Which -today
sold at new- record ftgurefi for a very
considerable period. The market man-
ifested a rallying tendency toward
the. close, under the lead of Beading
and the Harrtmans.

Advices from abroad suggested that
foreign financial Interests were much
surprised and aomew-hat alarmed at the
outcome ot the St. Louis and San
Francisco situation. London, whose
own market was heavy and dull, sold
upwards of -15,000 shares here with
a, goodly sprinkling of Canadian Pa-
cific, presumably for Berlin account.

Liquidation of Canadian Pacific was
one of the prominent features of the
day, which was motionless, save at
periods when the selling was under
way. On these occasions the move-
ment embraced other priced issues, in-
cluding Union PaciflcC Reading, Amal-
gamated Copper and American Smelt-
ing- Obscure specialties, such as
American Beet Sugar and Distillers Se-
curities manifested a cute weakness,
Distillers common yielding 4 points
and the 5 per cent bonds 9 points.

Selllnig of Copper and Smelting
seemed to have its origin In rumors
polntin-g to slackening operations In
that Industry, the same reason apply-
irg to Steel.

The general bond market was heavy.
In government bonds Panama coupon
threes advanced 1-4 per cent on call.
Total sales, apr value. $2,371,000.

. . -
belters. $3.0»srT.SG: colv«. J7.2S®CX«KB

10.25.
Sheej>— Receipts, 24.000; «lo«; native. 5S.10®
85: yearlings, 35.80<g6.<X>; lames, • native.
.6C®7.5O; epnog l«JUbe, |fl.OO@O.OO.
St. Looi,. Mar za.— Cattle: Receipt*. 1.800. In-
ndiQg 900 Texans; steady; caUTe beef steera.
,76<ae.oO; cows end hefifem. $4J50@«.50;
xas and Indian steere, 56.2R®B.50: cows and
Hera, S4.00lip7.00; calves In , carload lota.
.00««.50. '
Hogs— Receipts. 10. BOO; lower: plffi and

ghts, $7.00@8,70; good heavy, $8.65®8.7O.
Sheep — .Recetpts, 2.000: BTeady; native muttons,
.OO^Sfl.75: lamba, $7.00@7.6S.
Kansas City. May 28. — Cattle: Itco.lj.ls. «,-

M), Inolvdlng 200 Bontherns; steady; native
eera. «7.00®8.63: aoutnern steera. >^S.7Sjgl7.eO:
ontflsrn cows end heifers, 84.5t)@6:75.

HOES — Receipts, 12.OOO; lower; Quite, 48.46®
65: heavy, JS.«Hg>aBO; light. «8.40®S.«0:

Money and Exchange.
New York. May 2S.—Money on call ^steady at

2% per cent; ruling rate and closing bid, 2%;
offered at 3.

Time loane steady; SO days. 3%<3-t per cent;
90 days, 4; elx months, 4^..

Prime mercantile pB4>er. 5*& per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, wltb actual busi-

ness In bankerd bills at $4.83 lor 6O day bills
and at $4.8640 for demand.

Commercial bills. 44-82%.
Bar silver, 60%.
Mexican dollars. 48.
Gov«rnment bonds flrm; railroad bonds heavy.

5O Shares
ATLANTA STEEL

COMMON
J. H. Hilsman &. Co.

PHONE MAIN 94

Hogs, head ..

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

Today.
trs 51
} .350
i 372

85.0OO

Estimated
norrow.

2S
362
388

21.000

London Stock Market.
iLondon. May 29.—Tha genera! ««ttl«mejit and

congestion of new Issues checked buslneBs on the
stock eccehaaso today. Weakneae In Wall street
and on the continent depressed moat of the sec-
tions. American Becurities opened quiet and un-
•chari'eed. Trading1 was IfffJit during the forenoon
and prices moved Irretcularly. I>ater the whole
Mat became wea.lt. but th« market hardened tinder
the lead of Union Paclflo In the late trading,
Closed ateady.

Consols for money and account. 74 13-16.
Illinois Central; 11$.
Louisville and Nashville, IBS.
Southern Railway, 25.
Bar silver Hteady at 2T%d per ounca.
Money, 2%®3 per cent
Discount rates, short tollla, 3 31-16@3% pei

cent; three months, 8 11-16 per cent.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat—Reoefpts. 349.OOO, against 834.000 last

ear; shipments, 501,OOO. usatost 821.000 last
year.

Onrn—Receipt*, 820.OOO, agalnet 621,OOO last
year; shipments, 187,000 asamat 317.000 last

Gram.
May 2R—Cash: Wheat, No. 2 red.

$t.O6<j?/l.O8; No. 2 hard, 04@06; No. 1 southern,
""1H06; No. 2 northern, 92igO4; No. 2 spring,

XSjOS; velvet chaff. &1^98.̂ ,; durum. ~
Corn, No. 2, 5R^(g>.'>O1«i ; No. 2 whit

Foreign Finances.
Pwts, May 28.—Throe p«r cent rentes, 85

•ancs, 1O centimes for the account. BicSiange
_n London, 25 tracs, 21^4 centimes for checks".
Private rate of discount, 3% per cent.

Berlin. May 28.—'Exchange on txrado-n, 20
marks, 43H pfennigs for rheelia. Money, 8 per
cent. Private rate ot discount, 5H@5^ Per

iJondon, May 28.—Tie bank of England today
shipped fuO.OOO gold to Germany and £10,OOO to
Malta.

599- No. 2, ello
Oats.

standard.
Rye, No. 2. 64.

"

,
2. 3S ; No.

AS .

Total 1,348 4.363
B9TTMATET RECEIPTS THURSDAY.

G*.Iv«iton 800 to 1.5OO a«ain»t 1.102 last year.
New Or-leans, 4,200 U> 4.800 agadiust 2,546 last

year.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New Tork. Stay 28-—The martlet la krwer

today, partly on the heavy selling from Wall
Street, on fear of further flnanclal troubles,
and partly on the idea, tbat after so long a
period of cold weaCier, ffie cotton, belt would

, coon ha^n warm and clear weather, which would
.SO i trr-'.na different crop acconnta from thnee whloh
"n , have been ref^ived today. It Is reported that

! some 10.C.OO bales wflre t«nd«red on May today.
I which !«•! many to believe that the I.lvcn^nl
, parties would not ship July. No one knows.
• bin the cu r ren t Imprresloa Is that they wi l l
| licjuidalo their hoMinga. That Is the rumor all

Rain oas oeen qulwt general and neavy !n the
eaatem portion* of tie CairoIInas. A destructive
hall storm occurred at St. itatLhews. in South
Carol lua. Minimura arerage tempers fares ard

In all diutrtcU* eaat of the Mississippi.

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xew York.. May 2R.—Cotton Beed oil wa

a>bout steady early, on demand from reflners To
July, but tho list later Bagged off. under l iqui-
dation In August, selling of late months agains
new crop crude and with the easier ruijag I
lard. Closing prices were 3 polntfl hlg-he

a-Mlnimnra temperatures ars for 12-hoor period
ending *t S a. m. this daw. b-Receivod 1«*. . i-am-ed as followw-
not included In averages. i-Higbesi y«itertUy. ransea aa tDJlowl»-
xx-Low«st lor 24 hours ending S a. m. 75Ui
meridian time.

NOTE—Toe average highest and low
•peritures are made up at each center from t&e
actual number of reports received, and the aver-
age precipitation from the number of stations
reporting 0. ib Inch or morn. Th« ' 'state o/
weather" U tnat prevailing at time of observa-
tion.

C. F. »on HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Buroao.

June and unchanged, to 2 lower on the bal-
ice. Sales. 1S.2OO barrels.
Prime crude nominal; prime TOmmer yellow,

'. 35@7.26. Prime winter ye)!ow, $7. l."@S.W;
prUne summer white, |T7.40^S.OO. F\tture:

June ..
J July - .

tern- August
Septel

Open. riotip.
..7.1.1^7.15 T.l.-.r^T IS
..7.09@7.1O ~.I1^T TO
. .7.15i@T.lfl 7.1G@7.17

.7.1S@T.I9 7.19@7.20
..6.40*ffi6.49 6.47^6.48

-fi 4O

Tone very steady: t«lea 15,200.
Mem-phis. May 28-—Cotton seed products

prime basis; oil, $8-lO; meal. ?2S.OO; linters

iNEWSPAPER

nd I^alco Erl«
Total eatea for <Jay. .^47.700

Stock recording sales of 10.OOO and more shares

.
2 white,

Timothy, $3.2tWg;4.(X>.
''lover nominal.
St. Louis. May 28.—Cash: "Wheat, No,

&Wf$1.05; No. 2 hard. 02fp>9fi.
Torn, No. 2, S3; No. 2 white,
Oats, Mo. 2. 38^; No. 2 white. 40,~
St. Louis, May 28.~Close: Wheat. July S8%;

Com, July, fi7%; SerHeniber, 57%.
Oats. July, 37%; S«ptom'ber. 37%.
Kansas ffl ty, May 23. —Cash; Wheat, Mo 2

hard. 8tK§**2 • No 2 red &i©Q9
^rnrn. No. 2 mixed, 60H@61; No. 2 white.

J)ais, No. 2 white, 34@34%; No. 2 mlied,

Kansas City. May 28.—Close: Wheat, May 8«%-
July, 85%: September, 85%<&85%.

Cora, May, 59; July, 36:Ji; Seiptoni'beT, 56^®»

(>ats, Jnly, 3ft; Sepfember, 37%.
New York. May J2S.—Wheat, spot easy; No. 2

red, nominal; No. 1 northern I>uhit.h, $1.02%
f. o. b. afloat. Futures firm early, but reacted
and closed easy; May, $1.00%; July. 99 5-16'
3t?j.ternber, 98^.

Liverpool Cotton.
l,lvorpool. May 28.—Oot«m spot, good business

dona: prices unchanged, middling fair. 7 2 M - eood
middling. 6.00: middling. «.7O; low mldrtllnc
fi-ott; good ordinary. 6.22; ordlnaiy, 0,S8. Sales'
lO.tsOO bales. Including tSOft for speculation an3
export and 9.700 American. Receipts, 20.000

16,000 American. Futures opened quiet
,

. .. --1O.100

Union
United Statea Steel

and steady and closed quiet.
May ' '-

.
..... 45,500
.. ..36.800

Treasury Statement.
TiWhlngton, May 2S- — The condition of ttie

t,*nited Stat*s treasury at .tho beginning of tiual-

rlrlnpr balance, .
bajika and Philippi treasury, $47 209.-

le-July

Aug. -Sept.
Sept. -Oct. ,
Oct.-Nov. .

. - Jan. .
Jun. nFeb.
Fc'b.-Mar.
Mar.-Apr. .

_.
Total of gpnera] fund, ?2Ci.4fi(>,^73.
Rfceipta yeslerfiay, $l,ft2(J.304.
TilebureemRnis, $2,0011.0^4.
The surplus this nscal year is $3.440.507. as

against a deficit of Slft.OSfi.3ra last y^r.
for receipts, disbursem,

plus «.nd deficit exclude Pa
ic debt transactio

am
,

Canal and pufa-

Naval Stores.
avannah, Ga., May 28. —Turponllno flrrn at
j to 8S; sal«s, G36; receipts, 691; shlpmente,

21S; stocks. 24.09O. Rosin flrm; sales, none;
receipts, 1.23P; shipments, 849: stocks. So 62i*
A_B. ?4.55; CD, $4.60; E. 54-65; P, $4.7O- G,
S4.7S; H, J4.80; I, $4.90; K. 55.2O: M, $0.65-
N-. S6.35: Wg, $5.70: ww. J6.8S.

WBrnlngton, N. C.. May 28.—Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 37; reoeiptB, J5 castos. Roaln

Ldy at $4.3o; receipts, 4S barrels. Tar flrm
at S'J.aO. Crude turpentine Brm at $2.25, $350
and $3.oO.

* Well established Philadel-
l\ phia B a n k i ng ' House,

•*»• handling Public Utility
Securities, contemplates open-
ing a branch office in Char-
lotte, N. C., if the services of
an experienced and reliable
local manager and salesman,
with satisfactory references,can
be secured. The right terms
will be made with the right
man. Good references essen-
tial. Address, Box G79, Con-
stitution! "'

0.48
6.46

..
,6.12
.6.07^6

8.48
0.47%
644

._ 6.41 '
a.20% 6.31
6.17 6.17
ft.07 608
6.08 B.OS19
4.05^ 6.O4%
6.06^ 6.05^
6.07% 6.00%

STOCKS & BONDS
Bonjrbt, Sold and Carried on Haririn

Orders execute^ for any amount
from one share upward.

\Vrite for Booklet 70,
"Will Street Way.."

Weefely Review aeut upon request.
Address Statistical Department tor

information upon securities In which
you may be interested.

executed In nnllxted

Metals.
New Tork, May 2S.—X>pp«r steady; spot and

May $1-5.35 offered; June. $15.30 offered; July,
$15.25 offered; electrolytic, ?15.87@-16.0O; lako,
Slfi.OO; cnHtings, ~$15.62.

Tin uv-eak; spot and May. $-*7.73<@4S.23; June
$47.60^48.00; July. $47.00@47-37.

I^ead steady at $4.30(J?4.4O.
SpgJter quiet at $5.3O®C.4O.
AntiTBOny dull; Cookeon'a, $8.73@O.OO.
Iron dull and unchanged.
Copper arrivals, 2,20O tons. Exports thi;

icnth. 34,274 tons.
London roarkeje oJosed aa follows;
Copper quiet; spot, £68. 7s, 6d; futures, £68,

2e. 6d.
Tin weak; spot, £219; futurea, £215, 10a.
Lead, £19, 17s, 6d.
Spelter. f2S.
Iron. Cleveland warrants. <STa, 6d-

Linseed.
Duluth, May 2S.—Linseed: May, $1.2&% nomi-

nal ; July, $1.30% asked; September, $1.32%
iked; October, $1.30% askod.

Rice.
New Orleans, May 28.—Rice strong: Receipts
>ugh, nono; clean, 2.115; mJllfrs, none.. Sales
mgh, none; clean Honduras, none; Japan. 3

3 5-16. Quotations; Rough, Honduraa, $2.50®
4.25; Japan, $2.71S®>3.50; clean Honduras. 4

Dry Goods.
N«r Tork. May 28.—Onton goods markets con

Untie to fibow atrengfih with a moderate degree
of activity. Fine grade union suits are bQln«
Bboiro, by toilers ft>r aprlng, 1914. Wonslw
yarn marftets are quiet. Cotton yarn* a
more steadtneca.

J.F.PIERSON,JR.&€0.
IME11.BERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANr.H)
74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY; .

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public ^Service . Corporation

' S^cks and:-.Bpn.ds.,'"..' •' •'., ",...-,..:;'.

experienced the joy tliat
comes from seeing Dol-
lar after Dollar and In-
terest upon Intei«jpt pil-
ing up to your credit?

If not, get a bank
book at our Savings
Department today— the
fee l ing promotes
wealth.

31/2 per cent Interest

. . .
Sheep— Receipts, 8,000; Bteedy; nnittoiu. (4.25

range wethers .and
vlHe. Ky.. M«r '

200: liulet; nmso. »ia> to ss.«>.
BOE»—Reoelpu. l.OOO; i-a»s«. 54.50 to 86.55.
aree»—Bocclpto, 1,000: slow to IOTOT.

50
Ga.Ry.&Powcr

2nd. Prtd.

Robinson-
Humphrey-
War dlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bldg.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627-628 Candler Building. _ ATLANTA.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Be

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

JoHr-i
JVeio Vorft Cotton Exchange from it* organisation

Members flew York C»ffae Exchange
We solicit orders In Cotton. Coffee, Grain mad Provision*
EF^RlSIMOE--The Corn Exchange Bank, •with whom

we have had an account for forty-six years. &

Established 189J

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Member*? T*ew >*rfr Cotton Lxchange.I^etv Or/eoru
' » a sedate A. < niters Z.iverpo«. Cotf/on Association

2f S. ttllllam SIM hew Ytrk. 822 Gravlw St., New Crltani
Orderw Bollcited lor parebnoe or smTv of cotton (or futon dcUvery.
Advance* made on »pot cotton for «- II very. Corresponden«« Invited.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton ExcH ange. New Orleans Cotton Exchango,
New york Produce Exchange; assocl ate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the pur chase and sale of cotton and. cotton
seed. oil for future deliver?. Special attention and liberal terms -given for
consignments of spot cotton for' deli very. Correspondence invited.

AJMERIC1AJS
ATLANTA, GA.

Going A\vay?
YOU WILL SAVE TIME, AVOID

delays, have your money always
safe, and, practically, enjoy the many
benefits of having a bank account in
every country in which you may travel, \
if you carry with you a Letter of Credit
or Travelers' Cheque. It will enable you
to know exactly the relative worth of
your paper in foreign countries, and
enable you to keep an accurate account

. of your expenditures.
And yet the cost is very small. A

mere nothing compared 'with the izrmi-
merahle Benefits they afford.

We will be glad to have you come in
and talk the matter over^-with us.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest atitfttsrt Bank

ki^te Cotton States

f
rti

iWSFAPERl



EAUCOS OF DEMOCRATS
TO LIMf LEMON

To Consider Confining Extra
Session to Tariff, Currency

and Appropriations.

Washington. May 28. — Democrats ol
the house will caucus next Monday to
consider a resolution to l imit legisla-
tion during the extra session to t a r i f f .
currency and possible emergency ap-
propriations, and to pass upon commit-
tee assignments. Democratic Leader
Underwood, who will present the com-
mittee selections of all three parties
also is expected to introduce the r f - s -
ci lution outlining the house program

the session.for
Some speech-mak ing- on the com-

mittee assignments is expected, par-
ticularly concerning the good ruudf-
committee, tiu* creation of which Is
opposed by some economy advocates.
The wny« and means ^ommlt tco major-
ity's unfavorable at t i tude toward the
proposal for a committee on pub l i c
health probably wi l l be discussed, too.

A call for a republ ican caucus m«xt
Saturday a f t e rnoon w i l l bt- issued to-
morrow. Th«» purpose is to rons td t - r
the rp pub l ican assignments to Commit -
tees as framed by if r. M;inn. a l though
the leader has full authori ty to d'etpr-

mine them without' caucus approvel,
if he chooses. - .

The house progressives, with ten
of their total of nineteen present, met
!n open caucus today, unanimously ap-
proving the committee assignments
framed by their leader. Representative
Murdock, of Kansas, and adopting a
resolution asking progressive men and
women of all parties to Join the pro-
gressive party. It was the first time
in the history of congress "that a party
conference had made its committee as-
signments at an open session.

Representative Chandler, of New
York, created something1 of e. stir by
d*-clarhvp that the progressives must
Bn.rn? sos" and adopted progressive
ti.m with the progressive element in

1NGHELD GUILTY
IS VERDICT OF JURY

| SCO8JBS ARE WILLING
| TO'AID YOUNG BOY^
! SJS€UR£ EDUCATION

Since reading the exclusive story in )

ICAN
AT TOl£S DEFILED

Decision in Macon Case Came!The constitution Wednesday morning i Asserted That Insult Was Made
After Long Deliberation—A

Mistrial Was Expected.

llacon. Ga., May 28.—(Speclal.)-
The Jury in the case at Mallary Bed-

in which little William Everett, the
j waif who Drifted Into the police sta,-
j tion STuesday. nlghtt, and said that he
j came to Aftlanta because he heard that
| a boy could work In the day and get

• I an education at night, scores of per-
' sons have called The Constitution, as<k-

Ingfield. the Macon mill supply agent, I *ngr his whereabouts, and offering to

by Enemies of Insurgents to.
Cause Complications.

Nogales, AHz., May 28.—Much appre-
hension was aroused here today, by the
discovery that unidentified persons h-ad
denied the front door of the Unitedon trial today charged with shooting , educate Mm.

ecently had Indicated their
as rapable only- of post-mor-

Thursday morning.
Bedlngneld claims the shooting was

ncr.fric»it»i »» h« mistook GuttenberKer «"""& ™ >»=«f.»*"•• «•«"* —*-- special ponce were sen

- r fC^nT^r a^tL, ! - - Hr~. ̂ ^ %0on. ̂ ^^^^

par ty
terns."

The BroRr^sKlves were allowed rep
r.-s . -nt , i t inn on all of the house com - j firing the shot which came near cost-
m U t p r s except the rivers and harbors j Ing Guttenberger his life, he declared
and agr icul ture , being given a total
of twen ty -e i^h t assignments.

When a boy shows determl nation
get an education like that, I am

j willing to help.him, and educate him,"

in&urg-ent government who sought to
cause complications between the revo-
lutionary party and the United States.

Special police were sent to guard the

HERRESHOFF

Bristol, ».' I.. May - 28 — irNat" ater-
re&feoff, designer of many successful
'defenders of the American cup. prob-

ably will build a candidate for the de-
fense o£ the ctvp next year affalnst Sir

Thomas Iitoton. A syndicate. made
uip *of' Commodore Cornelius Vender -

bHt, C. 6liver isellji • and: other older
-memtoers of the New York Yaoht club.
will furnish the funds. That Mr. Her-
re&hoff has expressed a. willingness
to accept a commission from the syn-
dicate was learned tonight on his re-
turn from Nl^w York after a lone con-
ference irequested by members of the
New York Yacht club, who have been
tpromlnent In financing other cup
races.

Ten days agro the Bristol designer
Informed a committee of young New
York yachtsmen that fce did not care
to enter competition for designing a
defender to, meet Sir Thomas' chal-
lenger next- year.

>por

I can possibly find him, I intend to

PhoDe your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

t Ke unscrupulous promoter is a master-painter
of the alluring pictures of tne future and the
glittering delights of wealth.

He knows the Kuman -weakness for desiring
larj?e returns, even at great risks, and easily
reaches the hard-earned dollars of the unsus-
pecting through his fake "schemes.

"Motmngf compensates for the safety of the
Principal.'

4% Interest 100% Safety

C*ntral|jtenk & Stitjst C'0t|rorxti0n
Capital §1,000,000 Resources Over $5,000,000

CANDLER BUILDING
Branch: Cor. Mitchell and Forsyth Sts.

Do you know what
is going on in Atlanta?

You can't #et it all out of the
newspapers. You must stir
around if you want to read the
real story of Atlanta's progress.

Do you know what
is going on in

PEACHTREE
HEIGHTS PARK

When were you last there? Last
month? Last week? You will
have to go again if you want to
keep pace with the development
of the PREMIER RESIDENCE
SECTION OF ATLANTA.
You will do us a favor and surprise

/ yourself if you will
GO OUT AND LOOK AT IT

We want your judgment; we are willing
to submit this property upon it.
Catch the opportunity to pick out a lot
now while you can get the very lot you
want at prices and on terms you will
never be able to touch again.

SEE YOUR OWN REAL ESTATE
AGENT ABOUT IT—

Or See US

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
8 West Alabama Street.

o'clock, and a large crowd of people
filled the courtroom to hear their
statements.

Guttenbercrer Telia of ShootlnB.
Guttenberger first told how he went

Into his back yard on the night he was
shot, and placed his automobile In the
garage. He said that he saw Beding-
fleld ste-p out upon the back porch next
door and feegin flrlnj?. He asserted that
tie lay on the ground five minutes after
he was shot before Bed] rig-field came
to him.

Mrs. Bedingfletd told practically the
same story, adding that after the
shooting, and while her husband lay
111, the man who shot him never show-
ed any interest In his case.

in his statement declared.
that he was called to the back porch

the sound of his ducks, whJch were
alarmed and were making a noise. He
tated that, -believing !t to he a bur-

glar, he fired upon the ground, and
that he believed that a shot glanced
and struck the man in the next yard.

He said that he rushed into the
house and put uip his pistol when he
heard the man scream, and then went
to him, and that later he tried to visit
him at his house, but was -refused ad-
miaslon. He also stated that he offered
lo give his wife's diamonds, valued at
$350, for aid in paying the Injured
man's expe-naes, but that this was re-
fused.

Both parties denied that there had
hoen any unpleasant relations between
them previous to the shooting". It is
stated that a suit for damage will
soon be entered by Guttenberger
against Bedingfield.

COVINGTON WILL MAKE
LAW SCHOOL ADDRESS

W. A- Covlngton, of Moultrie, is to
deliver the principal address at the
commencement exercises of the At-
lajita J^aw school at the Grand Opera
house on Saturday night, June 7.

The commencement program, as an-
nounced by Dean Hamilton Douglas, is
as follows:

Final Senior Examinations—Week
ending May 31.

Speci-al Lectures—June 2-6.
Debaters' Contest for Hamilton

Doug-las Prize—June 2, 8 p. m., at the
law school.

Oratory Contest for Faculty Prize—•
June 4, 8 p. m., at the law school.

Commencement Exercises—June 7, 8
p. m., at Grand Opera house.
. Graduation Banquet at University
Cl-ub—June 7, following1 commence-
ment.

The friends and ptftrona of rtie law
school.- members of the Atlanta foar
and the general public are invited
attend the contests In debate and
oratory.

;pinal arrangements for the debaters'
conest were announced yesterday. The
judges will be Mrs. Hamilton Douglas.
Judge Joseph Lumpkin^ of the supreme
court of Georgia, and Thomas Connal-
ly. Robert Owen, of the senior class,
will preside over the debate, which
will be iipon the question, "Resolved,
That capital punishment should be
abolished." The decision of the judges
will include two verdicts—one ae to
the indlvid'iial winner of the Hamilton
Douglas medal, and the other aa to
the winning team. The men who will
compete in the debate are:

S. M. Castleton, R. K. Lee Cone,
Pierce Burns, W. A. Hassel, .7. R. Mc-
Clelland, J. F. Htghsmith, B. B. Patter-
son, Franklin S. Chalmers and Ij^ojidr'JL
J. Grossman.

the exception o-f about one year. He
said that hti heard that he could eo to
night'school In 'Atlanta, and so burn-
Tied his way here from Alabama, see -
mg the chance to g-et an education.

JUDGE A. L.. MILLER
RETURNS TO. MACON

Washington. May 28.—(Special.)—
Judge A, L. Miller, ol Macon, who has

.en appointed arbitrator in the
-.uiya-tiuli and Qui'to rallrtKwi tangle, of
Ecuador, will leave .for Georgia tomor-
row, after sereral weeka spent in
delvlne into the issues presented 1:1
the briefs of the contending parties.

"I am going: home, study Spanish and
await developments," he said. "I don't
know when I will he 'requlred to so t.
Ecuador."

Representative Howard's baby. Pier-
, is convalescing nicely from an at-

tack of pneumonia.

Hepreservtatlve Gordon Lee and other
members of the Appalachian forest
reservation commislon. will leavo
within a few days for Baltimore, N
C to Inspect the famous game pre

On Tuesday, June 3rd, at 10 O'clock
We are going to sell for two estates quite a number of pieces ot high-class
renting property, among them:

Nos. 14 and 16 Ponders Avenue, just off Marietta Street, which nas
recently been widened and paved. This property brings a monthly rental
of $59.60.

A splendid place on Capitol Avenue, jnst north of Georgia Avenue,
renting for $25 per month.

No. 80 Richmond Street, renting for $7 per month. .
No. 60 Wilson Street, renting for $4 per month.
Nos. 81, 83 and 85 Elizabeth Street, renting for $3.50 each per month.
Call at the office for plats, and take a look at this property before

the sale.

Forrest and George Adair

MORLEY—The friends of Mrs. E- F.
lor ley are invited to attend her funera l
t Harry G. Poole's funeral home, 96
'outh Pryor street, at 1 p. TO. today.
nterment at Marietta. Central Lodge,
. O. O. F., will attend services and the
lallbearers will be selected from tills
rder.

fOR RENT—Storeroom 161 Edgewood Avc.
In the above number you will find a very nice, small storeroom, suitable

for most any kind of retail business, and the rent has Just been reduced
to $30.00 per month.

_iotHiM j. \AIOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, STORAGE.

Phones—B. 67.1 Ivy; A. 618. , 12 "Real Estate Row."

serve at George W. Van.lerbllt, which |
is offered to tiic government as a forest |
reserve.

& CONNORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always in the Mark*)
"Quick Action—No B«d Tap*"

Equltabto Building Established tB8O

WEAR

EARL & WILSON'S

SHIRTS
NEW PATTERNS

NEW COLORINGS
NEW FABRICS

A tWOOd: A RED-MAN COLLAR

UNCLE REMUS PLANT
BOUGHT BY RURALIST

The Southern Rural is t company has
purchased f rom the committee of bond-
holders of the Uncle Remna Magazine
thp mechanical plant, located on the
corner Piedmont avenue and East Hun-
ter street, and are planning to add to
the printing facilities, preliminary to
the formation of a new corporation,
which will take over general cofnmer-
cial printing:.

Kor several years the Southern Ru-
rallst has been printed on the big ro-
tary press and three flat-bed presses'
of the Uncle Remus corporation, but
the plant will now be enlarged by Ita
new owners, who ill print the 173.000
circulation of the Southern Ruralist
on their on presses -hereafter, in addi-
tion to operating a general printing
plant.

Fine Opportunities
In Constitution Ads
these May days, particularly
in such lines as relate to
-wearing apparel, things for

'the home and tor the table.
At this season merchants

emphasize the desirability of
making special purchases at
their stores, and their par-
ticular inducements present
many bargains of exception-
ally attractive character.

Lighter underwear, thinner
outwear, hats, shoes, waists,
shirts and neckwear have
the call, and wonderful offers
in these lines blossom iux-
urlantly on almost every
P"ge.

Turn over the pages of to-
day's paper after you have
read this little reminder, and
you will find many extreme-
ly attractive advertisements.

By that we mean really ex-
cellent merchandise at prices
that have been lowered to
create a greater demand, to
attract a wider circle of
possible purchasers.

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888

Transfer Cffjs
A Reminder

Get ready for transferring your
letters from your regular files on
July 1st. We show you in the
illustration a transfer case, similar
in construction to the regular trans-
fer file—large enough to take en-
tire contents of a vertical file draw-
er; requires no shelving; no dust;
solid, strong, durable: will not
warp, sag, or split; has improved
drawer backe, roller bearing, sani-
tary base. Call and let our sales-
man show you these transfer cases.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Just One Minute From Everywhere*

BARGAIN IN LOTS
Benninft street, hear Whitefoord and Mason avenues; splendid 50-foot lot;

for only $550. These lots are well shaded, lie well, and are In a s-plendid- sec
tion Being close to car line and public schools makes these lots exceedingly
desirable, both for -the Investor and home-seeker. The terms are unusually
easv—1150 cash, balance $10 per month. There are no prettier or more de-
sirable suburban lots to be found around Atlanta. Let us show you.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

MANUFACTURED EXPORT
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE

Washington, May 28.-—Manufactured
groods exported from r,he United States
durln-g the first ten months of the fiscal
year 1913 exceeded by 'SBOO.OOO worth
a day the exports .In the corres-pondlnET
period last year. Secretary RedfiMd

j today expressed great satisfaction ov«r j
i this showing In a report from the I
1 bureau of domestic and foreign coin j
I meree. The exports in the first tsn :

: months this year have been greater 'yy ]
' $154,OOO tX>00 than last year, the totals
being $1.253,000,000 against $1,099.000.-
000. These include manufactures fin-
ished ready for use, manufacturers f^r
further use in manufacturing and food-
stuffs partly or wholly manufactured.
Th« greatest Increase was In finished
manufactures, $96.000,000. The in-
increase in goods for further use la
manufacturing as $62,000.000."

The balance of trade In" favor o-f
the country during the first ten months
this year has been $560,040,000. the ex-
ports having Jamounted to $2.108,000.-

* 000* while the imports -totalled only
51,5*8,000,000.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.
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Diseased

MEN
I offer certain, perma-

nent cures tor tTlcera,
Blood poison, contracted
diseases. Varlcocele, Ily-
drocele. Nervous Debility
and all lately or luns-con-
iracled aiaca&es ol nifln- I
will cure you or make
no charge, thus proving
that my present-day scien-
tific methods are abso-
lutely certain- It further
evidence of my success is
required l refer- to my
extraordinary record ct

cured and satisfied patients tnat I have dUr
mtsscd Bound end w«M during: toe year Just
Past, rnold out no tatoe-hopes $o Incwabl*
pemons. It you desire 10 consult a reliably,
tone-established eDedalwt or vast experience,
come to 'me and loam wnat can tje accmn-
pUuheo. with sklUIul, scientific treatment. &e-
amioaUon free and strictly confidential. Hours
0 a, in. to 7 p, m. Sundays. 8 tfj i.

OR. J. 0. HUGHES, Specialist
Opponlte* TWira STaf I Banfcr .

16% Sortfc Broad St, AtlanUV G»

• *' " ;J
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Buy This Lumber Plant
AT" YOUR OWIM

Alexander Lumber Company to be Sold
to the Highest Bidder, June 10. 1913

The plant of the Alexander Lumber Company is one of
the best equipped in the city. The mill is in splendid repair,
and is now. running at full capacity. It is very conveniently
situated at the junction of South Pryor street and the South-
ern railway. Separate bids will be made on the plant, consist-
ing of i boiler, 2 engines, sash, door and blind machinery and
planing mill, and on mules and wagons, and stock of lumber
and material on hand on June 7. •

Sealed bids will-be received at the office of the Referee,
Room 517 Grant Building, and opened oa June 10.

For further information address

JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee Atlanta Nat. Bank

BEST GRADES PROMPT SERVICE

WILLINGBAM-TIFT LUMBER CO.
Lee St. and Central of Georgia Ry. .

ATLANTA, - i - GEORGIA

Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Sash,
Blinds, Columns and

ALL HI S OF M I L L W O R K

COURTEOUS TB* ATMIuNT

Special Nbticer

MEETING NOTICE.
B. P. O. of Eltoi.

3V regular session of At^
Ianta Lodge. No.'78. B. P. O.
of Elks, will be held this
(Thursday) evening. May 29,
1913, at 8 o'clock prompt.

Visiting brothers are re-
uested to meet with us. FYaternaUy,

A. L. DUNN, Exalted Ruler,
THEO MAST, Secretary.

••6

FUNERAL NOTICES.

=IOACH—The friends of Mr. James w.
~ jacfa and Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Roach

e Invited to attend the funeral oi.
~. James W- Roach from the resl-
nce, 35 Kirk wood avenue. Friday
srnlng at 10 o'clock. Carriages will
ive Harry G. Poole's parlors, 96 South
•yor street, at 9 a. m.

e friends and relatives
of Mr. Hbyvey KldweJ | air. and

ra. W. H. LansdeU, Mrs. Be-sale Hardy
nd Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stocks, are tn-
ited to attend the funeral ol Mr. it.
larvey Kid well Thursday, May 2'J,
913, at 3 o'clock, from St. Paul's

Methodist church. Rev. \V. W. BrlnB-
eld will ofrtcia-te. Interment will be
n Oakland cemetery. The following
anted, gfentletnen. will please act as

mlltoearers and assem-bile at the office
*f H. M- Patterson & Son, at 2 o'clock:

Mr. Will F. Banks, Mr. J. L. Ward, Mr.
Barney Wilson, Mr. 'Daniel McGulrk,
Mr- Oscar West end Mr. C. W. Man-
gum, Jr.

VINN—The relatives and friends of
Dr. and Mrs. Dean F. Winn. Mrs. K. A.
Monsalvatge, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mar-
hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Marshall,
IIss Edna and Mabel Monsalvatge, Mr.
L. R. and R. K. Monsa.1 vatge and M r.
•nd Mrs. J. K. Tomlinson are Invited
o attend the funeral of Mrs, Dean F.
Vlnn- today, Thursd-ay. May 29. 1913,

at 3:30 p. m. from the Ponce de Leor
tvenue "Baptist church. Rev. A. H. Gor-
on wil! officiate. Interment will be
n West View. The following named
gentlemen will please act as pallbiear-

and meet at No. 30 Luckie street
at 2:45 p. m.; Dr. B. H. Wagnon, Dr.
W. T. Tnornbill. Mr. Roscoe Walker.
Mr. Cooper D. Winn, Jr., t>r. W. L.
Gilbert and Mr. F. A. Hooper. Flowers
will be sent in care of A. O. & Roy
Donehoo, No 30 Luckle street.

BARCLAY & BRAN DO I CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 783-188. Bell phoi
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Harry G. Pook '
fa now located tn him now * ''•

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Prymr Street

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS CAST fUH CTRECT

MORPHINE
Liquor find Tobacco Addiction*' Cured

Within Ten Day* by Our New
Painless Method.

Only Sanitarium in the World
Unconditional Guar-

antee.

Our guarantee means something1.
Not one dollar need be paid until a
satisfactory cure has been effected.

We control completely the usual
withdrawal symptoms. No extreme
nervousness, aching limbs, or loss of
sleep. Patients unable to visit Sani-
tarium can be treated privately at
home. References: The Mayor of our
City, the President of any Bank or any
Cittzen of, Lebanon. Write for Free
Booklet No. 2. Address

CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM,
F. a. SANDERS, MCXV, Lebanon, Tenn.

FOR REVT-FIRN1SBED ROOMS

THIS LITTLE 2-LINE
WANT AD

TWO nicely fur. connecting rooms, with prt-
-ata poreli. Iry M22-J. 381 Spring utreet-

IN THE
CONSTITUTION'S

CLASSIFIED
BROUGHT FIFTEEN CALLS

The advertiser couldn't begin
to meet the demand for
rooms. Just another link in
the chain of evidence which
shows that want ads in The
Constitution's Classified pay,
and pay well—at once! /

PHONE MAIN 5000 /
Or ATLANTA 109 /

Three Lines Three Times 540.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Br«wrt«r. Albert Ho well. Jr.

* M, Uorsey. Arthur Hoy TDK n.
Urewuter, Ho**ell A ll*rms&

toi*

« > > .
. 102. 204. 206, 208. t07. =OS. 211.

Kl»r BulldlBC. 'AJ»nt%
LonS DUtance Tele»hon» Z42"

Mid 10Z&. AtlanUt. dm.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids addreMed -to the chairman of the

ftcwer committee, and enfloraed with the Home
ot the bidder, -will be receivea at the olflcc oE
the UBactsiBO«d "tttil 3 p. m-, Tuesday. Jane
10, 1613, lor the construction o* two groups °*
seven?, each groop approximately five mH*8 »><.,
length. Specifications «m be obtained upon - op* ',--;;:
plication to iSe " — ~~" "" '
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